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Two l\10re Dances
Scheduled at· Ol'J

Two more dances have been
scheduled at the Ord Optl'ol
House according to Manager
Chuck Baylor. DaVe Hahn, well~

known mIdwest band leader, will
play here Wednesday night

iMarch 13, and Gene Peipt't wi!
bring his orchestra here on
March ~O,

Dances in Ord had previously
been held on Saturday night.
Change in date to WednesdaY
will allow dancing to one o'clock
a.m. Mr. Baylor Is now having
the floor of the opera house
sanded and re-surfaced b'i
Verne Stark. .,.

~.

Most Gl'OUpS Are Now Active;
Report on Membership

'Is Encouraging

Barta Case Goes
to Distl'ict Court

Saturday in JUdge John L,
Andersen's court Melvin Bartl,
acting on advice of his attorney,
Tom Lanigan of Grand Island,
waived preliminary hearing on J,
charge of rape, and was bound
over 10 the next term of district
court, the judge fixing the
amount of his bond at $100

With Mr. Lin.lgan was 6. A,
Ab~tt also of Grand Island. Ap
peanng on behalf of the Sh1.to
of Nebraska was the county at
torney, John P. Misko.

. -USe want Ads For' ~~
Results. "

Ord Chamber Met
Tuesday, Heard
}'ronl Committees

North Loup Triumphant
Class D, Arcadia in

Class C Games

A meeting of the Ord. Ch am
bel' of commerce was held
Thursday evenl n g at the
Knights of Columbus h~l1. TM
meeting was called to order by
Vice-president, E. S. Murray,
and new members were intro
duced. The financial report of
the secretary, John L. AnderseoJshowed a balance on hand OI
$1,648,50. The secretary also re
ported that he had mailed 364
letters and attended ten co111
mittee meetings. ,

The membership committee,
Ed Swopes, chairman, reported
a meeting Feb. 19, at the se
cretary's office. They immed
iately started their· campaign
for members, and to date had a
membership Qf 113 out of a pos
Sible 155. They had been turned
down in only eight cases and
had raised approximately $2000,
Besides the chairman, members
are George Hastings, Duane
Armstrong, William Dar g es,
William Goff, Stanley Absaloll
and John L. Andersen.

The new industries commit teo,
in E. S. Murray, chairman, report

ed that they had held two
meetings and had several pro
positions under consideration,
but not definite enough for a
report. The roads committee,

Whether they win in the state James B. Ollis, chairman, gave
or not, Valley county can point an interesting report of pro
with pride to the fact that we posed roads of the county, and
have two teams which won in this report led into a dISCUSS
the district basketball contests, Ion of the North Loup river
It Is also possible that the Ord bridge, and the chance of at
team may win in her district least having a foot bridge bunt
contests this week at O'Neill, in for immediate use.
which case the county would The meeting urged that tht)
have distrIct champions in road committee take inuncdlate
classes B C, and D. action to supplement the er-

NorthLoup has been out- forts of the county board in
standing all through the season, I getting action on the building
having lost only one scheduled i of a temporary structure to biJ
game being defeated by Elba used until the new bridge i.'3
by a score of 28 to 22.. In the bulIt. Accordingly the commit tee
final game at Merna they ran got to work the following day,
all over the fast Gandy team, contacted the Diamond Eng,l.
the final score being 51 to 16. neering company. This company
North Loup represents Valley brought in a dragline Saturda,l
county in Class D. and Monday began work of

Arcadia has been improving tearing out the. w.reckage
j
.which

all season and they served no- j is now proceeding rapid s.
tice of wi.at they could do by Clark Weckbach, chairman of
de!eatin~ the Ravenna Bluejays] the finance and budget cOl.nmitM

in the Tnree Loups tournament. tee, reported that the commit
They had their' hands full in tee had set the budget at
the finals against Arnold at $2

1400;
that they wanted to be

Broken Bow Friday evening Ialr and willing to consider any
when they had to play two over- cornplalnts ; that in fixing tho
time periods to will, 27 to 26. btldget it was the purpose and

Ord plays Creighton at one plan that employees, under thO
p.m. thIS Thursday at their dis- firm name, were entitled to at
trIct tournament at O'Nelll, and tend meetings and have a voIce
Burwell, also Glass B, takes on in behalf of the finn.
Valentine. The dope on Greigh- The Agriculture committE:~
ton is a little obscure, and no~ Darrel McOstrIch, chairmal'l·,
body knows just what to expect held a meeting Jan. 21, wherO
of them. Coach Cochrane thll1k~ they a&reed to assIst Mr. Dale
the going tough but hopes Ord in makll1g preparations for thO.!
will win the tournament. corn yield luncheon. Mr. Dodl

Wednesday ni~ht of this week then gave an interesting talk on
four class D dIstricts meet at the meeting of the Loup river
Ord in semi-final contests, with basin irrIgation and conscrva
North Loup playing Spaul~ing tion association, whiCh was h~ld
and Elba takll1g on Dunnmg. at sargent Feb. 27, and WhICh
The winners of these two con- was attended by Mr. Dodd, John
tests w111 play in the finals L. Andersen. Carl Dale and I,
Thursday evening at Ord, and W. Eschliman.
the losers will play in the con- The trade days committe~,.
solation. These games promise Jay Auble, chairman, had no
to be plenty fast and well worth thll1g to report, due to lack or
seeing. merchandise. The civic improvu

ments committc'e, M. B. CUn1~
mins, chairman, reported that
munerous matters were dis
cussed at their meeting, an~t
that they had some good p~o
jects, which they were workmt
on. Hilding Pearson, chairman
of the publicityu committeC', 1'€
ported that a rc<porter for ,tht3
state papers had been found,
and \Va.s bE'ginning his work. ,

R. E. A. Board Had
:Meeting Monday

At a meeting of the R. E. A.
board this week The Reed En
gineering company was chosen
to do the mappinO' work required
in connection with the local R
E. A. setup. This survey will
form the basis upon whIch the
National R. E. A. wlIl form the
districts in this territorry. '

The results of the sIgn-up
have exceeded expectations, and
a total of approximately 1050
perwns have filled out the ap
plications. In addition there arE'
a large number of prospective
customers who wlIl doubtless
come in as soon as the second
sign-up is made. However, this
wlll not be until the A sectlol'
is completed.

W. C.' Bolton, coordinator for
the district, Is now nicely lo
cated in his offices In the tor
floor of the courthouse, in the
rooms formerly occupied by tht'
rationing board. He Is highlY
pleased with ,the interest and
enthusiasm shown for rural
electrification, and believes that
Valley, county is as completely
covered in the A section as any
county In the state has been.

He Is especIally apprecIative of
the assistance rendered him by
members of the board. 'This is
especIally true of Will FOUl,
president of the board. He has
been untiring in his efforts ,to
make the district a success. He
did a great deal of the.sign-up
work in his own township of
EnterprIse, and also help€d in
the Olean territory and in the
area west of Ord.

-.John' Beran made a bu,s}ne,ss
hip to OmaHa Tue-'<lal.

No~th Loup and
Arcadia Scored

District Wins

North Loup 'I'eam District Champions

Cost Estimated at $22,000
By Allen;. Remonstrances

Must Come by April 2

Ord' contemplated new sani
tary'sewer district is now in the
resolution stage, and w111 be
come a reality at the next
meeting of the city council April
2, unless more tI\all half of the
resIdent property owners in the
distric,t me objections in writing
before that date.

City Engineer George ,Allen
has placed an estimate of
$22

iOOO
on cost of the project

lwh ch w111 cover 21 blocks ana
'serve 160 homes in Ord. The
city has employed Darrell Mc
Ostrich as construction con
sultant to assist Mr. Allen
through prelimInary stages of
bid letting. '

City officlals are of the opin
Ion tha t no reroons trances will
be filed within tile district and
are set to advertise for bids on
the new project at their Aprll
nieeting.

"In drawing plans for the dis
trict we have made prOVisions
for 160 service connections," Mr.
Allen said. "That will care for
every home in the <\l'ea, and also
provide for the small number of
vacant lots which are prospect
ive home sites.

"Work on the project will he
done by official contract and
we should see dirt moving in the
area a short time after the bid
ietting in late April:' Mr. Allen
stated.

The new sewer lines will ex
tend along the following streets:

K street from 16th to 22nd.
J street from 22nd .to a point

east of 20th.
20th street from J to G.
19th street from J to G.
.l8th street from J to G.
17th street from J to G.

F. Piskorski Buys
Business Structures

Sale of the Knudsen business
property now occupied by the
Auble Motor Co., and Henry
Misko by Frank Piskorski was
announced this week by the
Weekes Real EstaJe Agency. The
property was purchased for in
vestment.

Here are the North Loup basketball players who won the dis
trict tournament at Merna last week. They are playing at Ord
Wednesday night of this week against Spalding.

Front row: 51, Goodrich; &6, Sintek; 54
i

Barber; 50, Redlon;
55, Hutchins; 53, Kerr. 2nd row: King Wo fe, Hawkes, K. ~err,
Smith, Manchester. Back row: Coach Cook, Mulligan, Beebe.

Ord Liquor Stores to
Get New Closing TiIne

The Ord city council Tuesday
evening authorized a later clos
ing time,both on week days
and Saturdays for the liquor
stores of this city. Hereafter they
may remain open til 10 p.m. on
week days and 12 midnight on
Saturdays.

Operators say they probably
will not stay open til 10 p.m.
every week night but only on
evenings where there are dances
or other specIal gatherings being
held in the city. .

Sewer District
Formed te Serve

'1600rd'HoDles

Delegate to Frisco Council
Says Big 3. Must Keep the

. Peace of the World

Vencel Skala Crentes
Disturbance; In Jail
At the instailce of several

tenants of apartments above the
City Bakery, Chief1 of Police Len
Covert arrested James Skala
Monday morning on a charge of
intoxication. He entered a plea of
gullty as charged in Judge John
L. Andersen's court and was
sentenced to jail at hard labor
for a period of 45 days. .

Skala created a disturbance
all night in the rooms and the
hallway occupied by Lunney,
Manchester and Socha, and stole
about 70 cents in pennies. His
record shows the following ar
rests: Oct. I, 1945, intoxication;
Dec. 14 no fund check; Feb. 17,
intoxicat!on. He had just been
released from serving,a ten day
sentence last Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis
drove to York Sunday to visit -Mrs. Julia Wozniak returned
John Lewis. They found him to Ord Monday from Denver
much more contented .there and where she has been spending
getting used to his surroundings., several months.

Nebr. Governor Gets
Information on the
Loup Rive!' Bridge

The fact that the Loup river
bridge just east Of Ord needs
quick attention was brought
forcefully to Nebraska's Gov
ernor Dwight Griswold who vt
sited briefly in Ord Monday.

The governor, in company with
assistant attorney general Rush
Clarke, had spent Sunday in
Greeley county and points eastland late Sunday nIght started
for Ord planning to spend the
night here. About midnIght the
party neared Ord, but came to
a sudden halt at the now de
funct Loup river bridge.

"We had no road map," the
governor told the Quiz. "So we
wandered around a bit on the
east sIde of the river until we
saw lights at a ranch house.
They directed us to the sumter:
bridge between Ord and North
Loup where we crossed and
came back to Ord."

The bridge will have "'imme
diate atteritton", the governor
said.

-----------

Third World War
Is 50-50 Chance
~'ears~. S. Liang

_.--

Lumberman-Land Owner, 86,
Died at Corpus Christi,

Tex., on Febr. 26th

3 veterans Registered.
LINCOLN-Among the veter

ans from Valley county who are
ffgistl>red at the University of
Ne-bra.lika the second semester
under the G. 1. Bill or Rights
are: Alvin Willard Dearmont,
Leonard Charles Dlur;osh, and
Walter Leighton McGmley.

Quiz Want Ads Get Resu~ts

Will Advertise for
Light Plant Bids

Advertising for bids for ma
terials to b~ used in construction
of the $30,uOO addition ,to Ord's
municipal light and water plant
wlIl start in a few days, Georgb
Allen, city engineer told I the
Quiz. The addition will house a
new $85,000 diesel 1000KW gen
erator which the city has pur
chased.

Architect·s plans for the addi
tion were received today from
Black & Veach. The buildmg will
be construc.ted by the city itself!.

Contract Let March 11.
The advertising for bids on

const~uction of Ord's new swim
ming pool has been completed
and the letting of the contract
will take place March 11, unless
all bIds should prove unsatis
factory, a contingency not likely
to occur. It is expected that work
wlll begin as soon as possible
and wlIl be rushed to completion
so that the pool will be available
for use of the kiddies this sum~

mer.

Final Rites Held
for H. J. Coffin,
'Burwell Pioneer

Burwell-(Special) -' Friellds
from all parts of Garfield coun
ty assembled here Monday ar
ternoonat the Congregatlonal
church to pay tribute to the
memory of H. J. Coffin, 86,
prominent business man of. this
city 'whose deat h at Corpus
Christl, Tex., on Febr. 26 carne
as a shock to friends. . Rev. J.
Chris Nyrop conducted the fun
eral service and Interment at
Burwell cemetery was in charge
of the Masonic order, of which
Mr. Coffin was long a member.

Born in Boston, Mass, on Jan.
11, 1860 Mr. Coffin was a des
cendant of the historic Tristram
Coffin who settled on Nantuck-
et Island in the middle of the C t ti r,.,'
17th century and whose famlly ons rue IOn .J.'u'm
is scattered far and wide over A'11 Gra '1 P m
the American continent today. ( ( S • ve un p

Educated in tho Boston pub- New equipment for the pump-
lle schools 'and Chauncey Hall, lng, washing and screening of
Mr. Coffin later worked in an gravel and builder's sand, is
organ ractorv but knowing the being installed on pits just east

o{. of Ord on the Rowbal property
fine dust filings were injunng by Bissell & ~on, contractors.
his health he decided to ml- I'"
grate westward so with his par- "We havea lot of work sched-
ents and two sisters he came to uled for 'Ord and have been
Nebraska in the spring of 1878, doing conslderable plannin~ for
settling first n e a rSchuyler the future here," Ray BIssell,, . -r-- owner, told the Quiz.
where he farmed four years. In A 50-59 chance that tl~e world I "I am going to take up per-
1883 he took a pre-emption near is plunging toward a thud glo- t manent residence here as soon
Inman but after six months re- b<;tl warIs the fear of Hubert S. as I can buy or build a house,
moved to The Forks, Wheeler LIang, final speaker on the Ro- and several members of our
county, and took a homestead, tary club's Illstitute .of Inter- crew wlIl do the same. I con
In 1892 he moved to Burwell and national Unqerstandlllg. pro- slder Ord one of the finest towns
bought the local branch of grain, given Tuesday eve.nm~ at in the state, and a town with a
Howell Lumber company, which the high school auditorium. Iuture" he continued
he operated many years. Only the Big 3 - the United' .

His marriage to Mary Haller- States, Russia and England 
an took place on May 1, 1893 can keep th\l peace and of them
and Burwell was the family the U. S" III the eyes o~ the
home throughout their married world, must be most responsible
.life, four children being born to for doing so, he believes.
them, Fiances, Olive, Margaret Mr. Liang, a native of China,
and Henry Halloran, Ule latter was a delegate to the world se
dying at the age of four months. curtty conference held in San

The active years of Mr. Cof- Francisco last year. Graduate of
fin's life were most interesting an American university with
and busy. His farm in "The training ill' engineer ing and
Forks" was the overnight stop- journalism. he represented a,
ping place for many men with U. S. l}eWS syndicate before the
their herds of cattle as they 'war 3.1 d fol:,;., ;:ng the occupa
took them to and from summer tion 0 China :directed under
pastures as far up the river as ground activities aeainst the
"The Bloody." It was during Japanese, miraculously avoiding
one of these trips that Mr. Cof- capture many times.
fin was given the nickname China is now united to a
"Pard," which persisted through greater extent than at any time
out his life. He was a man who in its history, he says, and an
took great interest in the busl- agreement soon wlIl be an
ness life and the welfare of the nounced between the National
community. BesIdes the lumber ist and Chinese Communist par
business he owned and helped ties for representation in gov
operate several stores through erning the country.
the y~ars and was financial I) He calls Great Britain a "di
interested in the first Burwell minishing kingdom" and says
bank. He was a member of the its influence is waning in the
Masonic and I. O. O. }l. 19dges, far east. Hong-Kong should not
active in the Congregational be restored to England, in his
church, was a member of the upinion, and England should get
county board of commisslonei:s, out of India and permit that na
the village board and the board lion to govern itself, as a means
of education. of avoiding future troublE

His wife died on May 22, 19431 thLie~eailg: delloullce~ the secret
just a few days after they haa _ 4
celebrated their golden wedding agreements made by Roosevelt,
anniversary. I Churchill and Stalin at the Yal-

Mr. Coffin had a great love of ta and Cairo conferen c e s,
travel and had visited €VNy which are just coming to light,

t f and says the world will as a re-
state and also the coun ries o. suIt view with suspicion the pro-
Canada and Panama. Spending fl' 3
the winters in Corpus Christl, fessed aims 0 t le BIg pow-
always was looked forward to by er~iis talk was as interesting
him with great anticipation and and scholarly one, and he spoke
on Nov. I, 1945, he left for that with only a trace of accent, en
place with his daughter Mar- abling the large audience to fol
garet and her husband, Carroll low his argument clearly. .
Walker. He was taken m on Especially interesting were his
Jan. 22 and was taken ;to a hos- conclusions about Japan, which
pital where his daughters were he says must be watched care
with him during the last weeks fully for generations to come, or
of his life. as long as the emperor re

mains as the symbol of religious
veneration. The wealthy ruling
famllies of Japan must be de
stroyed and the common map
given a chance before ;Tapan
can be democratized, he be~
lleves

The' l"onun program spon
sored by the Rotary club was
well attended tlU"oughout and
was a financial success, says
l<'red V. Cahill, club president.
A similar l"orum nq, doubt will
be given again next winter.

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week" Member Audit Bureau of Circulations
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Special Membership Meeting
Held March 5; Eleven

New Members

Noll Celebrates
18th Anniversary

Eighteen years ago this week,
Bob Noll, owner and operator
of the Noll Seed Company, hope
fully opened the doors of a small
seed and grain finn which has
grown into one of ,Valley coun
ty's largest businesses.

"We had the rear 40 feet of
our present building," Mr. Noll
said "And if someone had of
fered me $500 for our opening
stock I could have sold out at a
profit". ,

"The years have been kind to
us and our business has grown
steadily. In fact our first year
we shipped about 120,000 powlds
of pop corn-which has always
been our big line-and last year
we shipped about four and a
half million pounds."

This week also maru the
anniversary of a steady program
of advertisin~. !"or eighteen
years Mr. Noll has prepared a
half to a full column advertise
ment in narrativa style which
has appeared in tIle same cor·
ner of the back page of the
Quiz.

"I'm a great belIever in Quiz
advertising," Mr. Noll saId. "It
has meant much to the ,,-uccess
of our business". .

Ord Legion Will
Sponsor Baseball
&Carnival Here

-Mr. 'and Mrs. Gus Dobber
stein returned Tuesday trom a
nine day visit to relative§ and
friends in York, Grand )fland
and Hastings:

Sponsorship of a junior Amer
ican Legion baseball team here
this summer was accepted by
Ord Leglonnatrea at the regular
meeting of Fidehty Post 38 held
Tuesday night.

Alex Cochrane [r., will head a
committee which wllI select a
coach, provide uniforms and
other equipment. Players will be
recruited from high and grade
school youths of the vicinity ac
cording to. established rules of
American Legion [unlor base
ball. Games wlIl be played with
nearby towns. A benefit dance
will probably be held in the
near future to raise funds for
the team. .

A circus-carnival, also under
Legion sponsorship has been
tentatively booked here for the
first week in June, Commander
Clark Weckbach told the club.
The circus outfit will have four
or five shows, a number of rides
and concessions, Weckbach said,

Plans were also set for a large
invitation to membership meet
ing to be held Monday night,
March 25. At this meeting all
veterans who have not as yet
aff~llated wlIl be invited to
join, with especial efforts being
directed toward newly returned
veterans. A choice program is
being planned for -the event, and
will probably include motion
picture&., take.n by veterans over-
seas.' .

Eleven new candidates were
sworn into the local post, bring
ing membership to 170. Decor
ations and remodeling of the
Legion home was discussed, and
work will start on the project
within a week. In~erior of the
building will be repainted, walls
covered with wallboard, fluores
cent lIghts installed, and steps
taken to strengthen the floor of
the second story.

Building Addition
'To Ord Creamery

Ray Bissell and his crew of
men began work in earnest
Monday morning on the new
addition to the Ord Cooperative
Creamery. From the manager,
Emil Babka, the Quiz learns that
the new building will be 30 by
32 feet In size, and is to be lo
cated just west of the main
building. .

"This is the first step in an
expansion program we have
been planning for some time,"
Emil Babka, creamery manager,
stated. "Farmers in this area
have excellent opportunities to
expand their income by paying
more attentlon to poultry, and
we want to be in a position to
help them."

There is to be a full basement
for the storage of egg cases and
other supplies. The ground floor
wlll be used for the handling
and storage oil egg's, and will
contain 'a refrigerator 14 by 16
feet in size, which will haVe a
capacity for storing 400 to 500
cases of eggs.

The plan is to have the egg
department as a separate unit.
The eggs will be unloaded on the
south side, on K. street and will
come into the butldlnz on a
conveyor. In the past the eggs
have been handled in the same
room as the cream, and have
presented a problem, especially
on Saturdays.

1 Year $2.50
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Nichols, Lt. Loretta Achen,
Make Interesting TalIss

At Rotary Club

B. & P. Wonlan's Club
Aids Canlp Fire \Vork

Camp !"ire's 34th birthday 'in
March brings the usual number
of extra. activities for the five
groups in Ord which began
their seventh uninterrupt e d
year of the program last au
tumn.

A total of 71 Camp Fire girls
will participate in the Birthday
Week celebration March 17 to
23. When B & P W Club assumed
the local spOnsorship of the
Camp !'1re work last fall, they
added the help of 15 club mem
bers to the planning and in
struction among the groups.
This includes 5 guardian's as
sistants - Mrs. Mary Louise
Nash, Mrs. M:Juise McOstrich,
Margaret Petska, Deloris Don
nelson and Mrs. Helen Kokes;
there are also 5 registered
sponsors: Mrs. Vera Andersen,
Msr. EvelYn Jeffries, Mrs, Elsie
Furtak, MarjorIe Fouts and
Inez Swah). Several other mepl
bers are listed as volunteer m
structors in incldental meetings
of work in special interests or
hobbies they might have.

Last fall the Tanda group was
organized among the. lnembers
who were promoted from Bluo
Bird work into full Camp Fire
standing. Karen Smets is presi
dent, Agnes Raemakers secre
tary, and they meet with
their leaders Rae Jean Brown
and Mrs. Gwen Cummins on
Mondays. They are preparing
to take their Trail seeker tests
before the birthday month is
over. Mrs. Irma Cochrane Is of
ficial examiner for rank in Ord.

-Use Quiz want ads tor. best
results. ; 1.~Ji:.f

Monday afternoon a crew of
surveyors from the Nebraska
state department of aeronautics
arrived in Ord for the purpose of
making a preliminary survey of
the city's newly acquired air
port. This work is being done by
the state at no eXfense to the
city, and a report 0 the findings
of the surveyors wll], be fur
nished the city by the state,

The head survey engineer is
Maynard L. NicholsJ and he is
being assisted in tne work by
Frank T. Justice, Chester Flan
igan and Lloyd Kuhl. They be
gan their work Tuesday morning
and Mr. Nichols stated that they
would probably be done by
Thursday. Their data will be
sent back to the city, which will
then make an appllcatlon for
funds to the state department
o~ aeronautics.

In commenting on the choice
of sites for an airport, Mr. Ni
chols said that this was an ex
cellent location, and that very
little grading would be necessary
to make a first class airport
of the land. This was his per
sonal opinion, of course but it
is also understood that the Ord
site is one of the best in Ne
braska.

Clarence M. Davis city attor
ney, says that appilcation has
been made to the state to have
the field designated as an air
port, and that this would be
done in due time. There have
been a number of Inqulrles from
interested people who would like
to secure the management of
the field. The customary pro
cedure in other places has been
to turn it over to some responsi
ble person, who can then make
his living by the sale of gas and
oll, accessories, etc.

The engineers were guests of
Attorney Davis at the Rotary
meeting Monday evening, and
Mr. Nichols made a very inter
esting talk on airfields in China.
During the war he was with a
corps of engineers who were
building airfields for Claire
Chenault and his Flying Tigers,
and also bases for the 20th
Bomb and B. 29 superfor.tresses.
He was in the China-Burma
India theater of operations.

All these fields -i'erj:l unusual
in that they were made entirely
by hand labor methods, even in
cluding' the making of tools, as
no machinery was available

i
and

labor was plentiful and c leap.
One superfortress base required
a maximumrlabor load of 106,000
persons; and some of them cost
as much as one billion dollar~.
Many of these bases were later
captured. by the Japanese, and
all of them were built under
enemy action. .

'These bombings caused the
death of many of the laborers,
but they kept right on with the
work. Nichols said that the
Chinese were very faithful in
the performallce of their duties.
A guest of the club was Lt. Lor
etta Achen, recently returned
from India. She gave a very in
teresting talk on IndIa and the
conditions she found there. En
ginN'r Kuhl was a B 26 pilot
in Europe during the war.

Nebraska State
Surveying Crew

Plats Airport
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-Mrs. R. L, Beeghly left on
the bus Tuesday afternoon for
Cambridge, Nebr. to visit the
doctor's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Beeghly.

\

BE GOOD TO YOUH

,VETERANS.

There are a lot of FORDS as old as 15 years
that are running every day in this locality.
They have been able to do this because they
were serviced at their home-The Ford
Garage.

You may have to use that car for another
year, even two, so come in and make ap
pointments for whatever you need-minor
repairs or a complete reconditioning job.
Our force of skilled mechanics will do your
work promptly and economIcally.

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord

FORDS run longer because we use only
genuine Ford parts.

Take care of the little things before they
get worse-Bring it honle-to YOl.U· Ford
Dealer!

Corne in for information or counsel per
tabling to G. 1. insurance, G. 1. loans, en
titlement to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, or other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OIi~li~ICE

JOlIN J. WOZA~. Service Officer
1633 "1\1" Street, Ord, Nebraska

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
lUeillber FDIC

*

Fanners in Valley County have the habit of doing'
business with the First National. Many of them
have credit needs which were filled promptly and
amply. Many, who don't get to town too often, like
the. First National's convenient plan of banking by
matI. And there are some that "just like us."

Naturally, we're pleased to see the steady parade of
farm customers, and will do all we can to merit their
continued satisfaction.

Every Credit, Need
Can Be Answered.

North Side
MAHKET

Joe Dworak, Prop.

OUD

The Farmei'5

Lenten
Meals

BAN

Let us help you plan
your lenten meals. Al
though these items are
more scarce than usual,
we will have fish, oys
ters and oUler sea foods
of the finest quality for
you at all times. stop
in today.

,.

"!".-

\
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Quiz Want Ads Get Results

;-----~-,--~------------11 is a daughter of the Charlie
j I ERSONALS 1Urbans and they are there with
..---------------------- them. Her sister, Mrs, George

-Ruth Almquist left on Mon- Vasicek, got a ~elegr~m an-
day for Clovis, New Mexico. nouncing the boy s ar rlval,

-Lad Cochrane has been -::::::::::::::::::==::;;::=::::=:::::::=:::::::::::::;~
quite ill a t his home for the past ~
two weeks but is reported to be
improving.

-Mrs. G. A. Reed and children
spent last week in Ord at John

r Rowbal's, going back to Grand
Island Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Row
bal of North Platte spent Sun
day in Ord and Arcadih. Archie
says he meets lots of Ord folks
there.

-Mrs, J. V. Hamilton , wrote
~lrs, John Rowbal that Levi
Hamilton has been in poor
health for a long time and is
now in a hospital at La Gunta,
Colo. He is well remembered at
Ord.

-J. L. Abernethy, county as-
mored division 9th U. S. Army. sesser, has retired from fanning
The Elshires also had two other and moved to Ord, and John
sons in the service. Sgt. Earl Miller will occupy his place foro Ell' f th the coming season.wen s l1fe 0 e Marines -J. J. Harty, assistant to W. W.
was in the Pacific and was
wounded on two different oc- Johnson, general manager of ~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gcaslons 'but is now discharged. Nebraska Continental Telephone
He is married and lives on the co., at Columbus, was an arC!,
west coast. s~t. Ellsworth EI- business visitor Tuesday.
I . . did . b·t· E -Mrs. George Hubbard went

sure, jr., IS 1 m urope, to Grand Island Tuesday; after-
hauling ammunition to the
front. In the batle of the bulge noon on the bus to visit er me
he and Donald were only 8 ther Mrs. O. M. Seerley.
miles apart but did not get to -Mrs. Emma Madsen 0 f
see each other. Mr. Elshire, sr., North Loup visited in Ord MOn
who is a world war one veteran, day. Her son, Paul brought her
looked after a section on land to Ord, but she stayed and
during the war with the effe- went home on the afternoon
dent help of his daughter, Don- bus.
na Fay, who Is nqw 15 years old. ,-Mrs. Paul Armstrong left
His grandfather was in the Civil Monday afternoon on th~ bus
war for four years, so this war for Shelton. She stated that they
business comes naturally to the have found an apartment, but
sons. that it w111 be some time before

it Is ready for occupancy, so she
months of which was in the is staying at Shelton for the
Pacific, in f'act,. all over the present.
Pacific. Among the many pla- -Mr .and Mrs. Ted Graham,
ces he visited were Iwo Jlma, who were here about six weeks
Okinawa, Honshu, the Phillip- visiting her parents, Mr. and
pines, Guam, Saipan, . New Mrs, Henry Belm, left on the
Guinea, Australia, N~W Zealand, bus Tuesday morning for Lans
Hawaii, Tulag1, and even up to lng Mich. where he will attend
the Aleutians. He is now home university. Mr. Graham is an
on a convalescent leave after ex-service man, and served in
undergoin~ an operation Feb, 6, the air corps.
during which time he lost about
40 pounds. He w111 spend most of -Leslie Hayek, who was dis-
his vacation here and at Grand charged from the U. S. army
Island, and has to report back ~ome time agoi is now att~nding
to Los Angeles by March 21. American ~c 1001 of Alrcra.ft
He says he was at Nagasaki only Instnll~lents. at Glendale, Callf.
about four hours after the atom- He write hIS parents, Mr. and
Ic bomb was dropped, and was I Mrs. Henry Hayek, that he likes
also in Tokio. ~his school very much, but that

It is not an easy course by any
means.

Pinochle Saturday. M d 1 1Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were -. r. an Mrs. Ra eig 1 Mey-
hosts Saturday evening to a ers of Santa Ana, Calif" are theparents of a baby boy, 7 lbs. 5
group of friends for pinochle. oz., born M,onday morning. She
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Len Ro- ,...
gel's and Mr .and Mrs. Clarence
Reed. Sunday Dr. and Mrs,
Norris were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. ~'loyd Beranek.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Years of experience in conducting de~

pendable funeral services have brought
us many praises we prize more than
our fair monetary pay. So we continue
to/serve this community to the utmost
with all the skill and sympathy in
keeping with deep, personal loss.

PEARSON MOltTUARY

EXPERIENCE ...

Bi'ssell " Son
CONTHACTORS

\Ve wish to announce to our friends
and patrons that we purchased new
gravel pumping equipment and can
supply Class A' Concrete. gravel and
Class A 1-1orur and Plaster sand. \Ve
promise excellent service.

ii
II

Ora

Allis-Chalmers has not
forgotten its old customers in

their time of need. The conlpany at its
own expense has completed a training course
for hundr"ds of skilled All· Crop Harvester
mechanics. The course covered a systematic:
10.POINT CHECK·UP which permit!
any All-Crop Har\'ester to be rebuilt or over·
hauled, regardless of its age.

We are now able to give this complete 10·
POINT service ••• and have a new stock of
AlI.Crop Han'ester repair parts to do a real job.

AlI·Crop Han'esters back to the earliest
models have a duty to perform in helping to
meet the shortage of harvesting machinery.

Here is our suggestion:
Arrange NOW to bring in )'OUr All-Crop

Harvester, even if it is comparatively new.
Let US go over it with a fine-toothed comb and
get it l'eady to roll.. * * *

If you intend to rel!,air )'our AU
Crop Han-ester )'ourself, come in now
for rei)air parts. Our shipment is in!

- a

E. S. 1\IUlUUY

UALPII DOUGLAS

l. T,aclor Hit,h

I. P,o;:>eller Shafl
3. Ma.'e,Sarelt Clul,h
4. Oear SOl(

5. Ele-alo's
6. Slraw Ra,k
7. C1eonin9 Shot
8. Cylinder

9. Con,eto,s

10. Header

Plus r4 other derailed
wo,~in9 paris.

License Issued.
I rriage license was issued
" by County Judge John
>1"50n to Martin Knopik,
'I~r. and Mrs. Joe Knopik,
.sephiue Setlik, daughter
aud Mrs. K. setlik,

10",POINT
CHECK-UP

h'l"e are a few good buys
to day at yesterday's

, es:

FOl~ SALE - Brick
:\Ierclntile Building
\111 two story brick, with
-ment, alley and space
the rear suitable for

, line of business. Thir
day possession.

I)R SALE: A few choice
.dence lots.

1~ T\VO

tEAL ESTAT~

Our Fighting Men* Cpl. Connie L. Penny ar
rived in Ord feb. 23 to visit his
wife, the former Bethel Kling
man. who has been living here
with her sister, Mrs. Nona
Waldron, while her husband
was in the service. Mrs. Wald
ron is employed in the Jack and
Jill store. Cpl. Penny, a native of
Raleigh, N. C., spent 38 months
in the service, 12 months of
which was overseas, all of
which time he was stationed on
Guam. He said they planned to
return to North Carolina to
make their home*On the bus Thursday on his
way to Burwell was Pvt. Stanley
Pokorney, son of the 1ate
Charles Pokorney, who was once
well known in Ord where he
had a blacksmith shop for a
time. Stanley had just com
pleted his basic training at Fort
SilI j Okla. in the heavy artillery, *. Pfc. Donald D. Elshire, son
ana was on enroute leave 01:1 of Mr. and Mrs, Ellsworth EI
ten days, after which he is to shire, who live 11 miles north of
report to Fort Ord in California. Loup City, just across the line* Pvt. Norbert Zulkoski who in Valley county, went into the
spent 7 days in Ord visiting his service when he was just 18. He
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James was recently awarded the sllver
ZUlkoskl, left Thursday morning star for gallantry in Germany.
for Camp Beale, Calif. He has When his tank was hit by ene
been in the service a little less my fire and disabled, he took
than a year, and came to Ord shelter in a nearby house. From
from Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. there he saw the commander of* Ottis Gartside, Y2-c, ended the tank lying wounded beside
a 30 day furlough by leaving the tank. At great personal risk
Thursday morning for Omaha, he left his shelter and brought
where he will be reassigned. He the officer back to safety
was here visiting his parents, throuah enemy gunfire. He also
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Gartside. staFd with him while they were
Mr. Gartside, sr -, was also in the surrounded by the enemy until
navy, dur ing the first world war. advancing troops relieved him.
Ottis has been in the service 2~~ In the picture above he is shown
years, and in that time was receiving the decoration from
pretty much all over the Pa- Brig. Gen. John M. Divine, com
ciflc theater of operations. He mandlng general of the 8th ar
was expecting to be given an as
signment stateside this time. * Wayne Hoon, ARM s-c, son*Cpl Harold wnu 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoon,

. 1 lams fas ar- has been ill the service 2 vearsrived in the states from the '" ~
European theater, and wrote his March 5. He has been in Ha
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F, wail since last October but left
Williams of Grand Island, and Jan. 30 for the Phillipplnes. He
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. was in schools in various places
C. William'~ ,that he was being ov~r the United States, and is
sent to Fort Leavenworth, where t.lurd, radioman on his plane.
he hoped to be discharged soon. He WIll be stationed ne.ar Manlla.
Harold had a rather important I * William Rysavy, son of Mr.
assignment following the close arid Mrs. Joe Rysavy, was due
of the war in Europe as he and to dock In Hoboken Sunday
his squad were asslgued as spe- evening from Europe, and his
cial guard for General Wunder- parents are expecting that he
lich, a job he held until he was w111 be discharged and sent
sent home. home in the near future.* T. Sgt. Emery Treptow, son * Sot. Bert C. Boquet writes
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 9. Treptow of his fatller not to send any more
Comstock .is back in the States papers to his address, which
after serving 11 months over- was about 60 miles from Cal
seas..He was .stationed with the cutta, India, as he would be
8th all' forCe in Enoland. He ex- shipped out before 10nO' and
pects to get his disc"harge shortly with dUe allowance for the time
and be sent home. it takes to travel, he hoped to* Pfc. George Knecht of the be home in May.
2~9 combat engineers received * Mr. and Mrs. R. L. LonO' are
Ins discl~atge at Ft. Lo~an, Colo., enjoying a visit from their"son
and arnve<;l home FeD: 24. He Richard Long SC3-c who got
was called mto the serVIce Sept. home Feb. 21 for his first leave
4, 1~43, and was. emploJ"ed in a since he went into the service.
s~rvlce station m Ord at the Richard has been in the ser
tune. In JUly, 1945, he was sent vice 21/~ years twenty one
to the south Pacific. He spent ~~~~.~=~~'~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~a short time in Hawaii, then in '1':-= _V._'W'P"T

W

' _ " -'"_....

Saipan and finally on the Jap
aneSe main island of Honshu, He
brought home with him a Jap
anese rifle as a souvenir. This
is about a 30 caliber, and is not
of much value as a weapon, but
makes a very fine souvenir,
George is not certain just what
he wlll do, but plans to rest a

_,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;) whlle first. He says he would like
~, to locate in Ord.

oANS on choice farms
it improvements. 4% ill
':, t no commis-sion, long
!ll, optional payments.
':l1pt closing. Best rates
i terms in the history
this terr~tory.

JJ acres, all in cultiva
. close to Ord, on grav-

Improvements in fair
.,lition. A hi~h producer
: best suited to the in-
, 'Jr.

OH. SALE: 320 acres,
miles from Ord, one

: mile to school. 107
".-; of extra good cultl

d land, balance in
.ure and hay. Partial
of buildings in good
.ntlou. Good well, wind-

and cistern. Posses
! March I, 1946. $35,00
icre,

-idcuce proper in Ord :

-J:d out. Could sell
:.! houses, Need listings,

OH. SALE: Good income
,pI.' rty which will llet
(C1' than 6%. Has been

'Ling around 10%.

J,j acres, well improved
:1 35 irrigated acres &
iryland. Well located.

OR SALE: Very good
I rter section, 40 acres ,
.ure, balance good cul- I

I ted land. Complete set
Improvements in gQPd
.Jttion. R e n ted for
) $6500.00.

~IJ acres improved with
of buildings, some of

.n needing repair. Good
1, windmlll and cistern.

.tcr in house. About half
t ure and haif in culti

'll)11. A cheap farm.

\, number of other bal
cd farm units and a
Ilbcr of good pastures,

. _---------
Valley County Implement Co_

IJTHORIZED ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER



lO-UL'llcI·k~.

:':O;O.~·17e........ 1 k_.

OaJtAtDJ4t1~ Director'
The Homemakers' Bureau

Atl E.,lra Sa/m'a] Serrk:«

Favotite tereats

NOODLES ROMANOFF
Sour cream gives this dish its distinctive flavor.
1/ you haie no sour cream, add 1 tablespoon of
lemon juice to a cup of cream or undiluted
eoaporatcd milk and let stand for 15 to 20
minutes in a warm place.
Cook a 6-oz. package of egg noodles accord
ing to directions on the package. Drain well.
Add 1 cup of cottage cheese and 1 cup sour
cream and season with %cup chopped onion,
1 to 2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce, a dash
of 'I'abasco or cayenne, salt and paprika. Mix
well. Place in casserole and sprinkle with
grated sharp cheese or dry bread crumbs.
Bake about 40 minutes or until crumbs are
brown. Serves 4 to 6.

fRENCH TOAST TUNA SALAD SANDWICH
For a satisfying lunch I serve these sandiciches
along with Cream of Pea Soup. Then for des
sert I like a Frosted Apple Dumpling and
plenty of hot coffee or tea.

Make sandwiches using a well-seasoned tuna
salad mixture. For each 3 sandwiches mix
together 2 slightly beaten eggs, ~ cup of
milk and ~~ teaspoon salt. Cut sandwiches in
half if desired. Dip in egg and milk mixture,
Saute in hot shortening in heavy frying pan,
turning to brown both sides. Serve hot,

LIMA BEAN AND CHEESE SALAD
Buttered spinach or Sa iss chard, hot bran muf
fins and chocolate cake for dessert combine with
this salad to make a complete supper or lunch.

To 2 cups of cooked dried lima beans, well
drained, add 2 cups finely shredded cabbage,
1 cup American cheese cut in small cubes.
and H cup pickle relish. Toss lightly with
Thousand Island Dressing. Serve in bowl
lined with cabbage leaves. Serves 6 gener
ously.

--------~~---------.--

If you're looking (or meatless main course
dishes that are tasty and hearty. here are
some of my favorites. These are so good that
they needn't be reserved just for Lent. You'U
find them delicious the year around.

How to Make Lenten
.Menus Interesting

----------------------

'Vheatsworth Cereal
G . I" .' ,. ,\eorgre "orglCu\lld.'u" ..:..~·I:';;:2~c

~Ialt-O-l\Ieal w h e a t ~"I ..al .

Cream of \Vhea t I :-~~: l3c ... ~ii~.~: 22c
Victor Farina ~S-VL. lie...................... .. 1·1•••

Outs .Hvrnl";,;' (ilor) I 'luld" :':O-vL'll • 3-11I.1)2c
(, o r l·(·~n!lir . . l'k:;. t, 1 k;.:: . ..t

O'\fS lluakcr; 'l"l<k :':?-~.L·12c :1-1l:. 2'lc
, or ""I:,ul"r I k_. I k~.

Popped 'Vheat U,,·.lr(i~s ~~~;; 7c
'V.!leaties \\ hole" IH'al flakl'" .

Breakfust Food lu,",,, Sa...

Raisin 'Vheat ~~i~~::~:i.~ It r a n ]

I

-A baby, daughter, Judith
Kaye, weight 7 pounds, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Drudik at the Ord hospital.

-Lt. Col. Adrian Tolen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irl D. Tolen of
Lincoln, is now out of the ser
vice and is attending the Uni
versity of Nebraska college of
Law, completing his law course.

38c
25c
35c
31c

-Oscar Goff is now living on
the farm on Spring Creek owned
by Arthur Jensen, and is get
ting readl for spring farmlng.
Mrs. Gof wlll join him there
as soon as the children, Vir
ginia and Carol, have completed
the present term of school in
York, where they moved last
fall.

Heal Roast l'canul Iu

Grade-A Beef .._ lb.

------- .-------.

Training in Hadar!
The Navy needs men in one of the newest and
thrilling fields - RADAR. Ten months of
specialized training and a Petty Offlcers' rat
ing plus a great postwar future in the field
of "electronics. Fifty other trades to choose
from. Apply at, your nearest Navy Recruiting
Station.

1\largarine 0i/k GCOl e ~::~: 20e
Butter . I-I.!. 1'::') •l'citle 0'1'1"1",, . l t n, tl C

Marmalade ~~:I~:~~l... ... a, c ::; 38e
Beverly '.','. ~1cl'",,,,u( Hu t t e r v

Grade-A Beef; blade
or roundbone lb.

Top quality; sliced any
thickness you prefer lb.

First quality; ring or large lb.

1. More food for the same money-s-or the same quantity
of food for less money!

2. A complete assortment of fine foods to select from!

EGG NOODLES ~~C~:iJ~l ~~B~~ 19c

EGGS }~~:S~~rtOllS .'Doz. 33c

TOMATO JUICE ~;~~~i ~~c~:~ 23c

FLOUR Suzanna; Pancake, 3~~-11>. 18
20-oz. Pkg. 7c Bag C

I

SOUP ~~~~tb~~·~;l : ~~~l~ 11c

SOUP ~~~~~~e~isJpinach , ~~~~ 12c
BEANS ~:f:~,t, ~l:i~~e~~.I.' " ,,~~~~ 19c

UMA BEANS L~:1:lls~~~' 2B~ 27c

MACARONI o~ .' 2-11>. 20
Spaghetti, cut Bag C

3. A. money-back guarantee of satisfaction on every pur-
chase! .

4, The latest and most modern rood service!
/

5. New recipes, menus, ideas about cooking, and helpful
, homemaking hints!

\ 6. A copy of the }'amily Circle i.nagazine free each week!

17c
25c

-Dorothy McCall was a bus
passenger to Grand Isla n Q
Thursday.

-Mrs. Louie Blaha left on the
bus Thursday morning to spend
a few days visiting in Omaha,

-Verna Sobon went to Loup
City on the bus Thursday morn
ing to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Sobon, for the day.

Z3c
PEARS

2!c

PEACHES

PEACHES
No. 2% Can

Highway; standard
sllced or halved

Sirloi'll Steak
Chuck Roast
Beef Liver
Bologna

No. 2% Can
Castle Crest; choice,

sliced or halved

No. 2% Can
Libby's; choice quality,

fine grained

Sweet flavored; desirable
size for stufnug Lb.

IIead Lettuce

Spinach ~~~I~r'~;' cCIl;:':~~': l7c
Cabbage :::;Jlet.o.~: lb. 7c
P t, t TeiUUlllll;' 10-111. 39o ,I oes ll.\.U $3.W J1esh llng C

Potatoes :i~~c~V:.~'. Jle'111t:,~49c

rtI

42~

10~

24~

111.8e

'1I.13c

,b.Vle

-Thursday morning Ann
Parkos left for Lincoln to spend
a few days visiting friends there.

_.J. W, sevems left Thursday
morning on the bus for Utica
and Beaver Crossing. His par
ents were living at the latter
place and were moving to Lin
coln, so he went down to help
them move,

strawberry variety; a springtime
favorite in pie or as sauce Lb.

...

tt

Add charming touches of color and flavor to your.
meals with fresh produce selected at Safeway,

':':-G-o~. 7
................... __ l'tll. C

X 0)" 12.~._ ....._.... ... ~__~·l~l~: · C

~,I~~(~: lb. 5e

Te1:lS1
l·ink _ .

Conned Foods

NATION,\L mUUD AND GHAVY lUONTll!

Oranges ~·:t::~la 11I.8e

Grapefruit
Grapefruit
Lemon ,California;

S hca'J' "lth juice ........

Hominy .\.lIee
llraud.

Apples ~:~~~~\'1I .

Mrs. Wright's Bread and B-V gravy Is a com
bination that means jolly good-eating!

Plan to make your annual gift to the
American Red Cross this month'

S' l t ii'1l0 - \\ ILi'l e l
c:l plalll or 1,"llLl',1

Fresh Milk ''-1l.12e
Tenderoni ~:::::'l"S __ ~ko:: 9c

Wilson's 2V4-0Z, Jar

ItIARVENE
produces washing suds 2lb.Bag

Peas ~~~iI;n;~~~~ x~~~ LIe
COrll " I II I e( ~ 1 "olden, l:,:-oz'l'1

• Ul'UllUU l):lt'ked _ Cau t: C

Spinacbi~~~:~~:~~d~ s~~,~ l2e
Green Beans ~~I:d.~.I~~~.d.~.~.. \'!~~ lIe
Sweet Potu toes G~Ir'" So. ?% 23e

llc,.l; Ca.u

Spiced Beets m'Ced 1.6j~'lz; l2c

BREAD
Mrs. Wright's 20-oz. Loaf

Pure Lard tc~~: l7c
l\Iilk HoLub ~~~~~I ge
Bread Hr~. \\ r1~ht'" l6-oz. 8

, lIJ e Or l"ra( kl'tl \\ hcal .. Louf . e

Rhubarb
Green Peppers

B-V

->:.....:;.•..•......• }i:~:~:\i?~t:!?!if~I!f!f!f{if;;;;;;:;~;;;;:;···~ ::::::::::~:~ ..::::
.....:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:-:.-;.

L!!~~~~~::-~]
-Kathryn Keep of &otla

came to Ord Thursday and vi
sited here between busses.

-Mark McCall of North Loup
,pent last week in the Clinic
hospital where he was recover
ing from a spell Of heart trouble.

START WITH fRESH COffEE. Never
buy mOre thall a week ahead; use
your "oldest" coffee first.

BUY TitS RIGaT GRIND. Bo sura
your coffee is the proper grind
for the coffee-makOf" you use,

KlEP EQUIl-~M(NT (LEAH. Every
coHee-maker should be washed
dally with soap and water,

Your own speciflcations
for good coffee

The amount of coffee that is used and
the length of brewing time will vary
according to tastes in coffe..'e. When
you discover the combination that
pleases your taste, be sure to u..e.e the
SiHnC' me,l::;urements every time.

•
You gel more for yeIJr money at

Slil41fWAY

Above prices are effecthe Huu
March 9, in Onl
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freshen S0011

Owner
First National Bank, Orel, Clerk

Sr.,

:t·...

Ankcr-llolth cream separator
Nice Hne of shOll tools, including 1 set dIes
Post drill
Wock and tackle
Set of disc hillers
Emery wheel
Pipe wrenches
Large cob SCOOl), grain scoops, forks, etc.....
lIanullcrs, chiscls, saws, etc.
Garden cultivator amI secder complete
6-shovel cultivator
Se"eral hog troughs
Orchanl spra)'er
Many other articles too numerous to list

J. S. Manchester, Agent

North Loup, Nebr.

Zanggcr henl
2 roan milch cows will
l{oan stock cow
Whitef3ce heifer
3 buckct cahes

Gl'ay nure, smooth mouth, \\ t. 1500 Ibs.
Gray mule, smooth mouth, wt. 1300 Il>s.

1% horse gas enginc
~-horse slip scraper
7-foot steel tank
Walking plow
Emerson grain drill
BrO~lllcast sccder
I-horse stalk drill
6-foot McCormick mower
10-foot :\IcCormick rake
International gas engine
Side-hitch swcq)
Cushman i-horse engine on trucks
Walking plow
lIarrow cart
Grindstone
Nearly new separator
Cioverleaf manure spreader
SUlky plow
Fonl milking machine

Popco~n

Contracts
Weare now ready to contract

3,000 acres of popcorn to be raised
for us in this area in the 1946 season.
A nlOst attractive proposition is
available. See nw at once.

MIDVUEST
POPCOltN COIVIPANY

l\IISCELLANEOUS

JAY BROvVN, Authorized Gamble Agency
.#

4 IIEAD OF IIOHSES

16 IIEAD OF CATTLE

,FAH~I l\IACHINERY

. ,

•

'1'UE§DAY, MARCH ~z

WM. SCHAUER,

North Lou!" Nebr.

Cummins, Bunlick & Cunuilins, Aucts.

C. B" CLAUK

TEHMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit wtU
be extended for six months UPOll approcd b,ankable.. paper. Arrangemcnts for credit
should be made with clerk before sale. No prOl)crty to be removed from premises until set
tled for. , 'I, .. ,1,<1

3 rolls slat cribbing
2 incubators in good condition
90 rods WOHn wire
Set i-horse eveners
50-bu. hog feeder
Lariet rope
lIog chute
120 fcet of 1· inch pipe
2 sets gootl harness
SeHral horse collus
,2 sct~ fiy nets
100 shocks Atlas Sorgo, choice feed
Nearly new brooder stove
5-burner oil range
2 scoop endgates amI 2 bUml) boards

2 box wagons, wood gears, 1 extra good
lIay stacker and wood gears
John Dccre 2-row cultivator
John Deere 3-scction harrow
John Deere corn binder, good
John Dcere gl'ain binder
John pcere corn planter and IGO rods of

wift', extra good
1Gx16 Emerson disc
Go-devil disc
2 wide-treacl listers
Disc '
Potato lister-digger
lIay SWeel)
John Dccre 2-row power lift tractor
Sandwich SWeel) grinder, new burrs
Single-row Badger cultivator
John Deere gang plow
2 sulky plows
Fced wagon

2 roan cows, 3 brockle faced cows arHl one
whiteface cow, 3 to 7 years old, all bred
to a registucd whiteface bull

Whiteface. heifer, heavy springer
Whitefacc heifcr, coming )'earling
3-)ear-old polled whiteface bull, from the

Wack gelding, smooth mouth, \\ t. 1350 Ills.
Bay gelding, smooth mO~lth, wt. BOO Ills.

Due to the conditioll of my health, I will scll at public auction on the farm locatcd G
miles southeast of Onl, on lligh\\ ay No. 11, starting at 1:00 sharp, on

Have one good farm in
Mira Valley which I con
sider priced right. Good
illlpl:,oYements, possession'
right now.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

.If ~'ou bake at home-you can always
depend on Fleischmann's Fast Hising Vry
Yeast to give you pHfect rbings ... de
liLious br~'ad '.' . every time you bake!

Heady for instant action-Fldschmann's
Fa~t IUsing keeps fresh and pot(:nt for
weeks-Ids you bake at a mOlll(:nt's no
tice! Von't risk baking failures with weak
yeast- get Fleischmann's Fast Hising
today. At your grocer's.

· k,. failures ·
No 6a ttlc9BECAUSE YEAST GOT WEAK
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Gasoline - Oil - Gl'eases
Truckcrs lIeauquHters

MOBILOIL has been correctly lubricating
automobiles ever since they have been made I
And, today-it's bet~~r than eyer! Mobiloil
provides "01'( guard protectiOn for your
engine. It retards wear-resists carbon and
gum formation-lessens oil drag and helps
save money on repairs. Moblloll- the
world's largest selling motor oil-is backed
by 79 years of refining experience. To Pt~t
added miles on to your car - put Mobiloll
in it! Drive ill today at the friendly sign of
,the Flying Red Horse!

There's

ORD

Clelllent's Oil CO.

T~e World's Largest Selling Motor Oil

, J' .
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r;.'-==============================='--------- ~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer,' Rev. A. C. Ehret went to
;I - '-l Lucy and Walter spent the Greeley Monday evening to at-

N h L L 1- weekend at Elgin. tend the Methodist Mens meet-

Or t 0 l1P 0 Ya 1S t Rev. and Mrs. Warren Studer ing there.
, went to Aurora Tuesday to at- Mrs. Ted Cordos of Cedar na-

MRS. E'r
u- HAMER, News and Business Repr"sentative. tend a meeting of' Evangelical pids, Ia. and Mrs. Dean Car-
Lu:.u "... and United Brethern ministers. penter and daughter, Ruth Ann,

Everett Manchester" cam e Iof Iowa City, Ia., are guests this
-, .'y' home from Denver Thursday week in the George Eberhart

where he had been for the past Iand Earl Sl:lith homes. 1\~rs.
A gather ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lewis are Mrs. Jim Coleman and Janet, two months. After a few weeks Cordes is a sister of Earl Snuth,

!r. and Mrs. Gus Welzel on again. in their own home after Mrs. George Eberhart and Con- at home he plans to go to Chi- Sunday Mrs. Clara Telchner,
i uday, February 24, celebrated spending more th3;n a year in nle and Mrs. Lee Mulligan and cage Ior some schooling. 1<'loyd and Virginia, also Paulino

11. Wetzel's 76th birthday and the home of pevlllo Cr.uldall Burdette were shoppl n gin Mrs. Edna Post has returned Hay of Grand Island, drove to
11'. and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel's where Mrs. LeWIS cared for Mrs. Grand Island Saturday. from Cairo and is again living Stromsburg to help Mr. and
!1irtieth wedding anniver.'>ary.! Hachel Crandall till she passed J. J. SChmIdt of Minitare spent in her own home. Mrs. Ralph Linkswiler celebrate
.ucsts included Mr. and Mrs.\ away a few weeks ago. Mr. several days over the weekend in Mrs. R. L. Hayden was a Sun- their 25th wedding anniversary,
"Ioyd Wetzel, Mr. and Mrs. Crandall has moved to n15 p!a.ce North Loup on business. day dinner guest of Mrs. Agnes also taking plctur e s. ~ r s.
;rcelcy Gebhart of Omaha and Just west of town and !< ntz The Oliver Johnson home near Manchester and Donna. Telschner, Floyd and Virginia,
11'. and Mrs. Rank and son, Bob Pape has bought the farm and Scotia was the scene of a pretty Harold SChudel returned last spent Sunday evening with Mrs,
'f Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. will live there. home wedding Sunday after- week from California where he onie Hay at Grand Island.
.vctzel have two grandaughters Edwin Miller and son, Ivan are noon when their daughter, Dor- had gone to see about work The Lewis Smith fam 11y
.ud two great-grandsons living Iixing the house which they othy, became the bride of Carol This week Mr. and Mrs. SchudeJ moved Monday to the farm they
', ilh them this winter. They are moved from near Cotesfield to Babcock of North Loup. Rev. J. and David are moving to the have bought south of Loup City,
'lIs. Earl Georgensen and Mrs. lots just north of Dr. Hemphill's L. Arnold officiated at the sin- DeLyle Jeffries house on the E. Carl Wolf's are moving to the
l~iclLlnl Rank and their sons, office.. They hope t-o move into gle ring ceremony. The bride O. SChudel farm and Harold w11l old John Sample farm on Da
!':,\[l John and Richard John. the house soon. Alex Brown has was attended by Miss Bonnie help with the work on the farm vis Creek where Smiths have
they are the fanner Vrusilla bought the Mjller house in the Paul of North Platte and Roy for a while since his father Is been living. Wolfs have boupht
uid Betty Wells. Both of their east part of town and will move Crawford of Ansley was best not very well. th\s place. John Ingraham nas
.iusbands are in the service. there as soon as Mllle rs can va- man. The bride was dressed in pfc. Dale Hellwege, son of Mr. bought the farm where Wolfs

The Antelope, Kearney College cate it. a teal blue street length dress and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege ar- have been living, the old SCott
ilJper, has the news that JoAnn The Friends church at North and her attendant wore a brown ri~ed from Ft, Bliss. EIPaso, place, and moved there Tuesday.
Barber, dauuhter of Mr. and Loup has been sold to Jack Craft suit. Both ~he groom and ~lis Tex, Thursday for a three His son Marvin will live on the I

\lrs. G. D. Barber, and junior in and Is being torn down. Built in att~ndant V\<;Jre dark Stilts WIth weeks furlough. Sunday the Ingraham place near Union
Kearney college, has been clio- the early 1900's, with a large white ;.arnatron l?uttonieres. At- Hellwege famlly spent the day Ridge. '
:.en as Christine for the all col- congregation to support th act- tending the wedding from North at the Mira Valley Lutheran Ttle Harold Koelling family
:"ge play, "Remember Mama" ivitles •of the church,e 'the L?up were the Gllbert Babcock, church. 'have moved to a farm in Mira
.vhich wlll be given on May 7 Friends church at North Loup Jim Scott, Iradell Babcock, Rus- Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Valley from Dr. Millers place,
i ud 8. Jo Ann is a member on has had a large part in building sell Barber and Wayne Babcock Will Kin~ of!Cotesfleld spent tl1e the old Byron Johnson farm
the 19413 Blue and Gold staff, the life of the conununlty in families. Also pr,esent were the night with Mr. and Mrs. V1C north of town.
Delta Pi Beta historian, student the more than forty years of! ser- Chester Ba~?C~s from Ansfe;', King. Arthur Smith is moving to the
.iccretary of KSTC's secretary of vi .e But th membership has DO:lll.:l, Lelnlnger and D1X1e Mr. and Mrs. Victor King and old Finch farm on Davis Creek
publicity and a member of the deLc;eased Wr only four of the Sklllper of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. daughter were Wednesday sup- which he has bought.
women's octette and sextette original, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Curbs Jensen of Cotesfield and per guests of Mr. and Mrs. El- Darwin Sheldon arrived home
.roups, Miller and Mrs. Anna Tappan Rev, and Mrs. Arnold of Sco- don Sintek. Sunday on the morning bus with

Arnold Leonard has re-enter- and Mark McCall remain not t~a. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock will Friday supper guests of Mr. a discharge after serving nearly
zd Kearnery College as a senior enouah to maintain the church. hVe in the tenant house at the and Mrs. Victor King were Mr. three years in the quartermas
.u ter being discharged from the Last °week the pews, pulpit and IWm Schudel fan.n where Carol and Mrs. Carroll Annyas, Mr. tel's corps of the army. Since
navy. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard are chairs were taken to Hasty, l;as been employed the past and Mrs. Paul Goodrich and September he has been on Sai-
iiving in Kearney. Colo., where they will be used in Jear: . Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn. pan. His wife and two children

Mf.';. Fl0f:'d Wetzel left Wed- a new Friends church which is Mrs. Merle 'yorrell who t~~ch- Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangg~r have been living in North Loup
- being built there. Robert Jay es at Wood ~lver was a _1< rtday spent Monday and Tuesday III while he was' away.

nesday of ast week for Los An- and his son, Robert, Jr., came supper guest in the Bates Cope- North Platte. Wayne Sheldon, Jr., is another
,;eles where she will spend sev- from, Hasty after them, with a land home. Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Zangger victim of chicken pox. The first
.ral months with her daughter, truck Lola'1<uller who is llvinz Bates Copeland was 111 over and daughter, Jacqueline, left and second grade room had ten
Mrs. Paul Palser and her ram- in the parsonage has bought it. the weekend and not able to be T~lUrsday for Hastings to spend of their twenty-six students out
Ily, -, The property included a full 111 his barber shop. a few days before retumlng to with chicken nox Monday.

The OOmfort Cummins family block, all of which has irr iga- A number of North. Loup their home in Chicago, They Rev. !<'. H. Stevens of Taylor
moved Thursday to the rooms tlon Miss Fuller got the north school children are victims of had spent the week with Mr. was in North Loup Monday af
under Dr. Hemphllls office. Sat- haIr' and Mr Craft the south chicken pox this week. Among and Mrs. W. O. Zangger. ternoon. Tuesday he went to the
'Jrday Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen half of the block those who came down over the Mr. and Mrs. ~lmer Howe,11 Evangelical Ministers meeting
moved to the house the Cum-. . weekend are Barbara Hudson left Monday lllormng for ,theIr at Aurora.
mins family vacated, Mrs. Jen' A fire in the r~of ~t the BOJ'd Jeneane IJrennlck, Gary Cox and home at Gordon, Neb" after
nie SChultz's house which Tolens Sheldon homll Saturday after- Wilma and Idona ,VodehnaL spending the week here helping ~._ .. --"', ... "".~-=~
have bought. - l~oon was quiCkly put out by the Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson care for James Howell who is
--- fIre departme,nt. Mrs. Sheldon \' haVe moved to their home, the sick at the Earl Howell home.

had been raklll~ th~ yard and old Ray Thorngate house south Dale Hawkes was guest of

WilY BE FAT had starte~ a bonfue. Sparks of the schaal house. They bouoht honor at a birthday dinner at
' from the fue were blown to I the house SOlne time ago but the Ideal Cafe Tuesday night.

the roof which was ext~emelYI have been living with their Erlene Hawkes had arran~ed
Eat plenty yet lose dry and soon caught fue. A daughter, Mrs. Vesta Noyes and the party which was a surpnse.
weight .... iU. d~licioLis small amount of .damage which her daughters. Guests were Deane- Redlon, Bus
canoy rcd~~cirlg pIau was covered by lllsurance, was I Mrs. Carrie Green, Mrs. Au- Thorngate, Myles Nelson, Ro-
lId," an:vLC s!mdLr, grol,cful Eg- done. . Igusta B::utholemew and 1\1rs. bert and Kenton Kerr Les.ter
Ult. Nou<,ci,i"g. No!axali"s. selma Robbins arnved home ISylvi::l. IJrannon spent Thursday Leonard and Mrs. SChaffner.
Nu,h'.'l>s.Withthesi",,,leAYDS on the Saturday morning bus with Mrs. Emma Hoberts helping Ger'old .l\K"nchester has been
VltU.:~:."1 Ca:Jdy Reducing: Pia.:} f 0 1 1 lId lIb t 1 b' tl d h< 1
)Vol ,J.,,,·t cut o"t a"y mt"I.. rom ma U w lere s le 1a lere ce e ra e ler 11' 1 ay. sick with flu and out of schoo
It.U,:",.\,otatoc•.m""t. orbut· sfent the week. Mrs. Huth Hut-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Hoo- tIle p"st two weeks.
ler,). \:,J ~:l1'p!Y' cut lbcu dO'Nn. . k d' tl e b), lk \Vllile 1" G d I'" dIt·,"",,:crw!.<oyuolcnju,'cldiduu. c uns war e In 1 ~ 1 sen were S lOPPl11g 1n ran s- Grade school report car s
(vil,-,u.:nfortilicd) AYDScdndy she was away. land Saturday afternoon. were put oub last week. Honor
a.cli>L.td.Absululdyh~l""b.. Mr.s Ollie Peterson of IJrooks, Mrs. Bessie Hoby and Venetta roll eighth Jrade students are

[u d;7,;;:J tu;t~ CUUJUi•.:t~J I Y IllloJictl. dvduLS. mOl't t t d .tl 1\K . 0 i b t b e s"t 1
I 100 I t 14 t 51b 1\1inn., spen Sa ur ay WI 1 Lr. were III fl e ween us 05 ., - HOl1ald Goo rich, Theresa To -

il~1~1 f4lN ~~~k~r.\~'i:h~Al1)S Vi~~linsC:n~~~ . d d
uu';" I'!.,". and Mrs. Walter Cumlluns. ur ay. bert Barbara Hudson an Joe

---- 1\Kr. a11d Mr,~. J1'111 JOll11S011 al1d Mrs. Menzo Fuller was guest B"b'~ock. Seventh graders are:10 J t:/ ::ou/'V1y (If A \lJ3 ol~ry !2.25. It uot dd;vh .~ - fIt tl h f 1\1 ~ '--
..il!ll'Jol'.MU~],.'iIlACKoaL"tbox.l'bouf Merlyn and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- C!. 10nor a }e ome a rs. Connie Eberhart and Dale Hut- ~_

Itinglein Drug store netll Barber returned Sund3-Y1 c. W. Barber Sunday. afternoon chins. r'ifth and sixth graders .._> ............." e=* 1" .....,.• ...,...". tit: .. br"....-

Tear out tbb ad as a relllinder from their trip to Arkansas. Iwhen about twe1~ty-flYe guests on the improvement roll are: • _-A"'~
presented her wrth a miscel- Idona Vodellllal, Delores, Cox, r.:l"'''~''''~t-''''.<IfI'-'''~h...'"'V~t.~~''V,.c~-'~~~''-~~-V-Ja

-="'-=-'-'-~.-ol"'-"""~""""'~~'''''·C'''''~&''''''''''''''''· '''''''''"''''''-LllU.-~-,,-,- ............_~ laneous shower. Mrs. Claud Bar- Sylvia Ingerson, Varyl 1< entonI
ber had charge of some pleasant and Lorene Cox. .

1 1I 1I 1 IJU tl "~~ rl~~~lg; .~~~~e~hi~~~ tl~~a~~e~~i~~ s1t~~~~da~drr~~mG~\~i~l \\~~~~n~~~ CLEAN UPSALE
vP~~~ gIftS, slttmg und_er . tne tl:~~e cation sperit at Long Beach and I ,.
"~"" ~ ~~.l~~~lp~ir:ie~;dI:iG\i~~l~,ttl~bc~f~t~~l~e: JeOi~ll~SsN~ ~:;iffl~~i~u;it ,. '.~ , " mJ .
. '= ~ and Neva Brannon.. Mrs. Geor.oe. f Mrs Myra Gowen and Mrs.1

~:.=-~_~_;; \"'''' Maxson had charge of the glft ON I V· db ....- ~. Iand guest book. Mrs. Barber a a a1: en eJ0' ,

served iCt::: cream, cake and cof- !,1rs. Ohve Peterson of Brooks,
% ~ fee assisted by Mrs. Dell Bar- M.llln, spen.t most of last week
<=' '" ber' Mrs. Vernon Williams and WIth Mrs. LIzzIe Knapp. Mond~yt \ Mis's Merle Va vis, Mrs. 1<ul1er ~t'11rs'CPelteorsl~n WI as ea guest 11l
- ~ was married several months 1e ar 1ver 10m .
§ ~~ ago bJlt has only recently moved Vern Harris, son of Mr. and
§ .- into her own home in North and Mrs. Henry Harris, a fanner
s ~ ~". Loup. . North Loup young m~n has
S ;be 0 Mr. and Mrs. Art Schilling of bouoht the Meridan Tllnes of

~
-, I' Scotia were Sunday supper Merldan Id~hO" and .took ov~r',', 0 ~<:; guests of Mr. and ~1rs. Ed Lee. the paper 1<~bruary 22. He Wl.ll

~ Sheldon ,Van Horn went to be aSSIsted m the work by hIS
st. Paul Monday evening to at- wife. He has had fourteen years

S "'. tend a birthday party at the ~f newspaper experience mostly
~ home of ElV\ ood Van Horn for III the weekly newspaper field.
'=- • their son, Dwain, recently re- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers

turned from army service in of Grand Island spent Saturday
Europe. night and Sunday with Mr. and

Darrel and Clair Barber spent Mrs. c~as. Meyers and Mrs.
the weekend at Viborg, S. Dak, Vale Stme.
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroli Mrs. Dale Stine entered the
Swensen. . Lutheran hospital in Grand Is-

Sunday guests of Maxin e land Tuesday for major surgery.
Copeland were Velma Bergland, LesUe Stine of Corona Vel
Earl Carter and Kermit Lind- Mar, CaL, arrived Saturday and
gren, all of Stromsburg. Miss visited relatives here till Mon
IJ€r'-'land was a classmate of day when he went to Ulysses to
Ma~ne in Grand Island IJeauty see his mother, Mrs. Josephine
school. Stine.

(
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and Joan. Mr. and MIS. Joo
Dworak and Bob, Mr. and MJ.'$.
John Ulrich and Thomas JaQ
lonskl.

BACKACHE .'
LEG PAINS'MAY
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidneys
11 backache and leg pains are making rOIl

miserable.don 'tjudcoIDplain and do nothillf
about them, Nature may be warning you thAG
~'our kidneys need attention.

The kidney. are Nature'schlef way of taklns
excess acids and polsonous waste out of th,
blood, They help moct people paae about"
pints a day.
. l! the 15 miles of kidney tubes and nltert
don't work well. poisonous waste matkrstay,
in the blood, These poisons may start na.:ldnll
backaches, rheumatic rains, leg rains. loss of
pep and energy, getting up nights, swellini',
puffiness under the q eS' headaches and dizz!.
Dt;t:iS. I"rcqut:nt or ficanty pas::w,gcswith w:uart
ingandburnin~!:iomt..tjm~s~how fI th(;:n~ il::;i ::;onl~
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder,

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for Donn'.
Pills. a stimulant diuretic, useJ suceesdully
by millions for over 40 years. Dono's give
b~p'py ceUd and will help the 15 wiles ot
k,dn,'y tubes flush out voisonous waste from
the blood. Get Doan's Pills.

John R~ Haskell
Oni

You've probably taken it as
a matter of COUlse to provide
for insurance for youi' loved
ones after you're gone. But
have yOtl thought of an un
timely death -by accident?
PIlOJie 382 tonight!

Wines & Brandies

See

Jerry Petska, ~r.

Free Delivery _ Phone 135
East of Chevrole~ Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

----------------------~

Joe M. Novotny, Mr. and ;Mrs.
Floyd Petersen, Mr .. and Mrs,
Dillo Troyer, Allen Joe and Mary
Beth, l\lr. and Mrs, Jake Lath
rop, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bred
thauer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gen
eski and Norma, Lillian Donald
and Marion, Mr. and Mrs. John
Iwanskl and Sylvia, Marcella,
Duane and Leroy, Mr. and MIS.
Jake Chalkupsky, Bill and Art,
LeRoy Wells, 'Mr. and Mrs. Su
chanek, Mr, and Mrs. Sedlacek

But the Federal Land Bank is geared to farming-amI tQ
farming only. It offers the type of credit that fit.s the fanner's
needs.

A Land Bank loan is a long-term loali. It runs for more than "
30 years, with no renewal fees to pay every few years. pay
ments are arranged so the loan will be gradually paid off-out
of the normal earnings of the ~arm. \

And a Land Bank 10aJl carries the lowest interest ever offer
ed on farm mortgages-never more than 4 per cent, if you get
your loan now.

Come in and investigate NOW I

LOUI> National ~'arnl toan Associations
()RD,NEBHASKA

/Serving farmers in Loup, Garfield, Valley and Greeley counties
James B. Ollis, Secretary-Treasurer

,
Farmi.ng is an industry-the most important in the nation.

But it is different from most other industries. It isn't the same
as manufacturing automobiles or wholesaling groceries. Farm
ing requires a different type of credit.,

Most sources of credit are geared to these other industries
and they do not fit the needs of farmlllg, an industry which
moves in pace with the forces of nature.

FARM LOANS•• to lit the Farmer's Need~

t.~/
.~'Wonderfully quick .... ) .

a little Va-tro-nol
up each nostril helps open nasal pas
sages-makes breathing easler-when
your head fills up with stuffy transient
congestion I Va-tro-nol gives !'irandre
lief, too, from sniflly, sneezy distress of
head colds. Follow directions In folder.

VICKS VA-IRO-NOL

-Mrs. Olive Peterson 0 f
Brooks, Minn., who has been
visiting in Arcadia, was a guest
in the Clyde Baker home. Mon
day she went to North Loup to
visit old friends living there,

A Correction.
A line dropped from the copy

in the Jablonski-Copeland wed
ling story last week caused the
nnlssion of some' names and the
.nisreading of others. As a re
mIt, the list of guests is being
reprinted, as follows: Rev. Gorak
of Elyria Rev. ZulkoskI of Loup
City, and ;Lillian, Mr. and Mrs.

Extension Club News.
Clever Corner Club held its

regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. Bessie Hunkins on Febr.
26th. Twelve members being pre
sent. The lesson on improve
ments in cupboards was very
ably presented by the leaders,
Mrs. Twila Evans and Mrs.
Zella Fells. Mrs. l"ells also gave
a very interestin¥" talk on can
cer Research, After the regular
business meeting. Plans were

made for Achievement, day, I_:::=:::~~=-=:~=================Newsreporter-Mrs. Henry Gile~'I.
Jolly Home Makers project

club met at the home of Mrs.
Leon Ciemny Feb. 28. Seven
members enJoyed the lesson,
"New Views lU Cupboards", giv
en by Mrs. Ciemny and Mrs.
Horn. The club is invited to the
home of Mrs. John Horn for a
social meeting MarCh 28. The
hostess served a lovely lunch at
the close of the meeting.

NEW CAFE
Jane & Chuck Baylor

SANDWICHES

CUT FLOWEHS

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

Almost any kind Qf light
lunch you mIght want 
served up quIck and in
appetizing style. You name
ii-we've got itl

----------------------

~----------------------

Left to right: Henry Newman,
Murrey (Cap) Nelson, and Leo
Murphy.

The' Nelson Auto company is
run by Murrey (Cap) Nelson,
who needs no introduction to
most Ord people. Cap Is 39
years old and was born in Ord.
He received his education in the
schools of Elyria. He started
selling Model T's back in 1923,
and has been in the auto busl
ness ever since.

He has sold new cars part of
the time, but makes a specialty
of dealing in used cars. Of late
he finds that good used cars
are scarce, but he still finds
enough to have some on hand
for his customers, and used cars
are still more plentiful than
new ones are. Murrey spent
the time from April 2, 1942 to
Sept. 28, 1945, in the service of
Uncle Sam. Before he left he
was handling the Pontiac line.

At present Murrey Nelson
gets along with one assistant,
his auto repair and fender man,
Harry Newman. Mr. Newman
:.s 37 years old, was born ove-r
in the edge of Sherman county,
JUt has lived all his life in Val
ley COUl1ty with the exception
)f a short time he spent in
Greeley county. He first help
,d his father on the farm, then
farmed for himself after he was
18 ye-ars old.

After suffering a severe at
tack of spinal meningitis a few
years ago he found he was un
able to handle many of the

He married Laura Johnson of rharder tasks on the farm, so he
Burwell, and they have three began working for Ralph Be-ck
children, Oarolyn, Bill and Phy- in his garage at SCotia in July,
lis, who are In Ord high and 1944. He worked for him near
junior high. He joined the Ord 1y a year, then worked several
volunteer fire department 18 months for himself. When Nel
years ago, and was chief for son returned from the service
two years. Albert Anderson, he hired him for general repair
father of Clarence and George, mane and he has been here since
Ilkes to drop in from time to Nov, 16 last.
time and help with the work in Newman is married, his wife
any way he can, when he does being the former Martha Koo
not find the work on the farm mlckl, who he married in 1930,
too pressing. . They have six children: Hen-

Glen &ch11man is 32 years rletta, who is 14, Darold, 12,
old and was born In Greeley Ronald, 10, Henry, 5..l Kenneth,
county. He came to Ord In 1926 4 and Carolyn Kay 2. Bec'ause
with his parents, and graduated of the housing shortage here,
from Ord high school in 1932. they stlll live in their home In
For a while he assisted Bud Scotia, and Henry drives to
Shirley in taking care of Bus- and from work each day.
sell park, and he also did some. The Qrd Auto Sales company,
me-chanical work. In 1936 he proprietor Ed Gnaster, h a ~
started work for Anderson. He handled the Ohevrolet line of
went into the ship engine works autos and truck and Buick
at Sunnyvale, Callf., In July, autos since 1932. First Ed was
1942,and remained there untll manager for Mudloff of st. Paul
last september. Now he Is but bought him out in 1942 and
back on the job again. He does has been owner since then. He
mostly fender and body work. has always enjoyed a good busi-

Don Miller 40 years 01(1 was ness in Ord, and likes the town
born in Ord,' attended the Ord and community. This firm was
schools, graduating in 1927. He mentioned before in our article
worked at farm work for 7 years on the Implement dealers, a pic
then started a battery shop in ture of the entire group ap
Ord in 1934. This he continued pearing then. .
untll he was called into the ser- Tho:n~ Rasmussen and his
vice in April, 1942. There he wrecking and auto repair busl
remained untll September, 1945. ness was mentioned in the ar
He has been with the Anderson ticle on auto repair men, and a
Motor company since that time, picture of the men employed
as a general repair man. He appeared then. However, we
has been a member of the Ord should mention that Thomas is
fire department since 1940. the aut1,lorizedagent for the

Bob Edgh1ll 23 years old was Willys. llne of autoaand post
born at Franklin, Nebr.,' and war ,Jeeps .. He got his first
moved with his parents to a jeep in Satu.rday, and it has
ranch in Wheeler county when been ~ttractmg a lot of atten
he was three years old. In Nov- tlon since then.
ember 1942 he was called into Howard Huff, mentioned more
the a~med forces and was dis- fully in the implement men
charged in July, '1943. He went story, does not handle cars/ but
back to the ranch with his he 40es handle the Internation
father for a while, and started al lme of trucks, and hopes to
doing repair work for Andersons be able to take 9are of the de
in Nov., 1945. He married Ge- mand for them in the near fu
neva Barnes of SCotia, Aug. 20, ture, We b~lieve we have cov-
1945 They live in Ord. ered ev~'rythmg i.n the auto and

. truck line In thls story. If we
missed anybody, please let us
know. Next week's story will
be Ord's plumbers.

Left to right, standing: Bob
EdghilJ, Glen EschHman, Don
Miller, Alb€rt Anderson; 1 n
front, George Anderson and
Clarence (Ill) Anderson.

'1'1'.0 of the earliest cars they
sold were to Tom Borovka and
John Viner, and those two cars
are still delivering the goods af
te-r 20 years. The finn had
parts for Chryslers and Ply
mouths through the war, but of
course had no new c,ars to selL
Clarence married Flora Leggett
in 1926. They have thrN ch11- ~,.;;;:=;;;;:=;;;;:======;:;:
dren, Shirley, Coralee and Tom
my, ,all students in the Ord
schools.

George W. Anderson, 39, is
the younger member of Ande'r
son Motor Co. He was born on
the fann northeast of Ord, and
came to Ord when the family
came to town to live. He first
worked on the dray with his
father, Albert Ande<rson. He
started in with the Chrysler
business in 1926, and has been
with it ever since, except one
and one half years.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks

IfR~:U~~~iCfr~ai?he~~~,~k~~Wi.1
tis or neuritis pain, try this SiUlp!~

inexI.'~nsive hUllie, Icdpe thJt thousJnds
.re usir>1:. Get • pacb~e of Ru' E.
Co1l1t-"0unJ. a 2 wet.1s· suppJy today, Ml.I
it with a quart <Jf water, aJJ the
jui..:t 01. 4 It.:luun~. If. ("::i)', p!cJ.sJnt
and n<> trouble at all. You nerJ only 3
tJbk,.... '-'Ollfu;3 twu ti.wC5 a dJ.y. Oftl.:n
w1thin -.3 huulS - SomdlJlld (.)vcr~

ni~Lt - spkn.Jd r~t'1Jlt! are obtJiut.:J,
If lfl" pai". d<> not Cjuickly !cove
and if yuu d<> not fed t'Cllct. Ru· E.
will Cwit yvu nuthillg &u try a3 it is
fOU b, 1vue dru~~j.t unJt.:r an a~~0'

lut< ~'<1Lack .mJlllee, Ru:E.
COlitPVU1\j is lot ~a!. and n:":OUlU\cnJI'J t1

RlNGLElN DRUG STORE

Ord

©~~
GENUINE PARTS

ORD AUTO SAtES

-e- _=_ --en

STANDS FOR "FAIR DEALING"

NEW CASE IMPLEMENTS!
1 Manure Loader
1 Lister, tractor mounted
1 Cultivator, tractor' mounted
2 Hay Sweeps

Fill your rear tractor tires with
100 Solution

"Brown-McDonald"

Shop Brown-l\IcDonald's Uegularly
and be assured your chance is just as good as
that of anyone else.

What's
in a Name?
COULD be anything and everything an individ
ual or an institution wanted to make that name
stand for.

THE name

FAIR dealing was the fOWldation on which our
first store was bullded thirty-two years ago, and
it has been the foundation on which all suc
ceeding stores have been established~ This policy
in Brown-McDonald store keeping is synono
mous with

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
FRIENDLY TREATMENT
INTELLIGENT SERVICE

ON this basis we have gained the confidence of
discriminating people in this community, and
we intend to do everything in our power to con";
tinue to merit that confidence.

To this end we have honestly told you that
merchandise in these troublesome times has
come to us in small assignments only. We have
explained how we would handle these a~ign
ments so as to give everyone as fair a chance M
possible to get his or her share.

I T is regrettable that the supply of new staple
merchandise we had expected by this time hM
not materialized. Please be patient with us for
just a little while longer. In the meantime, our
best advice continues to be

Edw. Gnaster,

•

Meet the Business Men of Ord
Bailey and Detweiler, for some
time having charge of t-heir

No.4. The Car Dealers. North Loup branch.
The Nelson Motor company,

Ford dealers, are unique In that
Dot a person in the group can
really claim residence in Ord,
except one, who crone here just
recntly, The owner, L. B. (Ben
nie) Nelson, Is u resident of
North Loup, where he owns and
operates a garage. The manag
er. P. O. Petersen, his son Cal
vin Petersen, parts man, and M.
L. Wright, body and fender man
are all Burwell residents, main- Left to right, Calvin Petersen,
ly because they cannot find a Vinton Henry, L. B. Nelson,
place in Ord to live. Merritt Wright, P. O. Petersen,

P. O. Petersen was born in
Copenhagen, Denmark, Jan. 4, l"ora time he was salesman
1892, and came to America at for the Internatlonal Harvest
the age of 15 years. He came er company of Omaha, handl
direct to Ord, where he had ing heavy equipment sales and
some relatives, the Knud Chris- service. In 1919 he went into
tensens who formerly lived west partnership with W. T. Detweil
of Ord.' He worked around on er at Burwell handling hard
farms for about 5 years, and ware, and also cars and trucks,
then entered the employ of \ When the Bredthauer Motor

company opened a,t Burwell, he
went to work for them. He
came to Ord as manager for L.
H. Nelson, July I, 1944.

Mr. Petersen married Dorothy
Hoyt of Burwell in 1923. Their
children are Merl, who loot his
life in the Pacific; Calvin, re
cently returned from the Euro
pean theater; Martha, a. senior
at Burwell

i
' Varley, Marilyn and

Frances. w 10 are grade students
in Burwell. They are still liv
ing in Burwell be-cause they
cannot find a place to live in
Ord.

Calvin D. Petersen 21, lives
with his parents in Burwell and
is parts man for Nelson Motor
company. He' graduated at
Burwell in 1942, and went into
the army in February, 1943. He
went across to the European
theater in February, 1944, and
took part in all the major bat
tles from Normandy on. After
19 months he sailed home from
Le Harve and received his dis
charge oct. 29, 1945. He began
work with the company Jan. I,
1946. ~

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~I Merritt L. Wright, body and
!. fender man for Nelson Motors,

was born at Almeria, Nebr.,
Dec. 24, 1892. He has lived in
Valley and Garfield counties
practically all his life. He start
ed in electric and radio work
in Burwell in 1922, and 'remain
ed in that line until 1938. He
was then employed in garage
work for two to three years. He
worked in an Omaha body shop
6 or 8 months, worked for
Bredthauer at Burwell for a
time, and came to Nelson Motor
company July I, 1945. .

In 1918 he married Ruby Mc
Kenzie of Burwell. They have.
two children. The daughter,
Mrs. Doris Savage, lives at Bur
well. The son1 Billy, a private
first class, got home Monday
night of List week after serving
three years in the armed forces
in the European theater, with
the 7th army. Like Petersen,
he went through all the battles
from Normandy on, and, like
him, he is not at all .dlspleased
with the idea of being home
once more.

Vinton Henry, general repair
man with Nelson Motor com
pany, is the latest acquisition
to the force, and the only man
living in Ord, He was born in
Osborne, Kas., Febr. 14, 191.2.

I His garage experience began in
1926, 'and from then on until
Nov. 27 1943 he was employed
at diffe'rent times in Bould~r
where he operated a Ford shop
and at Greeley, where he was

Iemployed by Gurnsey and
Wheeler.

When he was called to the
navy in November, 1943. he
was employed in Denver by the
Remlnzton Arms company. He
served

o
a year in the Brooklyn

I
Navy yard, and tl~en was sent
to the western Pactflc where he

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; Iserved in Hawail, the Marianasand the Marshalls. He got out
f 'of the service Dec. 14, 1945, and

began with Nelson Jan, I, 1~46.
He marrled E t t a Margaret
Cordry Dec. 14, 1933. They have
no children.

The Anderson Motor company,
Chrysler and Plymouth dealers,
consists of two partners, Clar
ence A. (Hi), and George. Clar
ence is 44 years old and was
born at Howells, Nebr., coming
t,0 Valley county when he wa
about a year old, and he ha
been here ever since. He took
over the Chrysler contract 1
192'5, land the firm has held tho
contract ever since, thus quall
fying as the oldest car dealers
in Ord.



Bank of Burwell, Clerk.

Social Forecast.
The American Legion auxiliary

will hold a rag sewing kensing
ton at the Legion hall Monday,
March II, at 1:30 p.m. Auxiliary
members and others are invited
to attend in order to make much
needed carpet rags for veterans
in hospitals to make into rugs.
Bring scissors, needle and' thim
ble and any material you have
to spare for making into rags.

March 14 the Auxiliary wlll
give a covered dish birthday din
ner to the Legfonnafres at the
Legion hall at 6:30 p111. AU
members are invited to attend.

March 7, 1946'

gosh home, each bringing a
covered dish for luncheon. The
afternoon was spent playing
pinochle and bridge. Mrs. Dlu
gosh was a member of this club
until she moved to Ord, The la
dies presented her with a going
away gift. '

w.s.e.s. of the Methodist
church will have a guest day
March 13, at 2: 30 p.m, in the
church basement. The ladies
aids of all the churches are
cordially invited to attend.
There will be a book review
"The Brother", by Dorothy Wil
son, and also several musical'
selections.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ilughes
of Denver, Colo -. were week-end
guests at the home 011 his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hughes,

175 bu. Spartan barley
260 English white Leghorn pullets in

heavy production .'

2 good linoleums, 9x12
Good Zenith radio
Sideboard
2 beds, spdngs, mattresses
3-4th bed and mattre-.ss
2 dressers
Some dishes
A lot of g'ood canned fruit
Fruit jars
10 gallon cream can
Short burner oil stove and oven
Some milk pails
.Extra good oil burner, like new

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS

Social Shorts.
Miss Mary Miller entertained

fiVe of. her Sorority sisters over
the week-end at the home of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C, J. Mil
ler. The group included Miss
Bette Ann Taylor and Miss
Jeanette Magnussen of Omaha,
Miss Vir~inia De Forest of Mc
Cook, MISS Mary Alice Cawood
of Fremont and Miss Donna Lea
Brew of York. Mrs. C. J. Miller
entertained six of Roger"stoy
friends at a surprise birthday
dinner on Monday night,

Ladies of SCotia's st. Patrick
study club visited last Wednes
day afternoon at the J. A. DIu-

Mrs. Orin Kellison;; Secretary,
Mrs. Joe Jirak; Treasurer, Mrs.
H. D. Cordry. The program com
mittee for the coming year are
Mrs. Carl McConnell, Chairman
and Mrs. C. S. Jones and Mrs.
G. W, Taylor. The club will cele
brate the fiftieth year of its
organlza tion next October The
following program was given:
Two book briefs by Mrs. John
Misko, the first book being,
"One God", by Florence ~'itch

and the second "Exploring Re
ligion With An Eight Year Old",
by Sophia Fahs and Helen
Sweet. The second part of the
program was a lesson given by
Mrs. L. D. Milliken on "The
Theories of Communism Social
ism and Fascism at Work To
day".

Enamel cook stove, extra good
Good kitchen cabinet
Corner cupboard
Kitchen work table
Kitchen table and 6 chairs
4 chairs - 1 rocking chair
Buffet .
Davenport and chair
Book case
2 folding cots
Medicine chest
Good ironing board
2 heating stoves

150 bu. Texas red oats
100 bu. ear corn
50 bu. ground fC€d

l\IACHINERYau(ll\USCELLANEOUS
New box wagon 4 wheel chassis with flat bottom
6 foot mower Iowa cream separator, 19. size
10 foot rake 1000 chick brooder
Bay sweep 2 10 ft. chicken feeders
Wide tread P & 0 lister 2 A type hog houses
P & 0 go-dig, like new 8x12 brooder house
2 discs, 16x16 and 16x18 Shed,7xl0
Single row cultivator Double hog oiler
3 section harrow 'Feed bunks
2 ~'z hp. engine, good Several hog troughs
McCormick-Deerlng hammer mill with Dog house

blower, like new 5 sets harness, 1 like new
Several pieces galv, tin and some good Fremont stock saddle

lumber Set good 'fly nets
160 feet 1 inch galv. pipe Several horse collars

Tools, vise, scoops, forks, barrels, etc.

TERMS: All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit
wlll be extended for six months upon approved bankable paper. Arrahgements for credit
shOUld be made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for. I

12 IIEAD OF HOUSES.

Clean-Up
SALE

Frank Hopkins

Monday, March 11

3-year old albino stallion - Pal amino team, mare and gelding, coming 3 and 4
years old - Stocking legged mare, coming 3, should make fine saddler - Saddle
bred mare, bay, 2 years old - Gray pony, kid broke, 2 years old - Bay team,
coming 4 and 5, wen broke - Sorrel mare, 8 years old, broke both ways - Gray
mare, 9 'years old, saddle broke - Span coming 2 year old colts.

. As I am ieaVino- the state I will hold a clean-up sale of the following de
scribed property com~lencing 12:00 noon on the John Weber farm. located 9
miles east and 1 mile south of Burwell, 14 miles north and 1 mile west of 01'11, on
gravel highway, on .

69 IIEAD OF CATTLE
11 milch CQWS from 3 to 5 years old, some giving milk now, balance heavy spring
ers and due to freshen in next 60 days - 2 stock heifers with calves at side - 4'
coming 2 year old heifers bred to whiteface bull - 30 head of mixed yearlings 
19 head of small calves - Coming 2 year old whiteface bull, good individual ~
Coming yearling whiteface bull, shows promise,

,--------------------------------------------------------------------

. Ctunmins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

tory degree on 6 candidates
there. Tuesday night thirteen
members went to North Loup
where the team there conferred
the first degree on 9 Ord can
didates.

Woman's Club Meeting.
The Womans Club met Tues

day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Leslie Nash. The business
of the day was the annual elect
ion of officers. Election resulted
as follows: President, Mrs. Syl
vester. Furtak, ,ViCe President,

P. E. O. Election.
, Chapter B B, P. E. O. met at
I the home of Mrs. e. C. Dale on
i Monday evening. This was the
annual business meeting with

! election and installation of of-
ficers. The following officers

'will preside over the Chapter
'for the coming year and were
,installed by Mrs. Mark Tolen.
President Mrs. Glen Auble;

.vice president, Mrs. Fred Stod
1 dard; recording secretary, Mrs.
l Earl Mur r ray ; corresponding se-
cretary, Mrs. C. C. Thompson;
treasurer, Mrs. Alpha Hi 1 l;
Chaplain, Mrs. Ralph Douglas;
Guard Mrs. J. W. severns;
Pianist, Mrs. James .. Ollis. Mrs.
Auble was elected as delegate
to the statj:l convention which
will meet at Fairbury, Nebr., in
April and Mrs. Stoddard is the
alternate. During the social hour
the hostess served refreshments.

attendants were her sister, Miss
Lillian Rutar, and Miss Doro
thy SkoliJ, of North Loup, both
of whom wore gowns of pink
taffeta with net skirts and car
ried bouquets of red roses and
sweetpeas. The groom was at
tended by Leon Krepel, of
Grand Island, and Rudolpj, Ru
tar, of Torrington, Wyo. The
flower girls were Marie and Mar
garet Hrebec, of North Loup,
and both wore long white
gowns.

Kokes - Borgman.
Irma B. Kokes, dau~hter of

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. KOKes, and
Bert V. Borgman were married
Feb. 25, 1946. Mr. Borgman is
a veteran or' foreign service and
has been recently discharged
from Aberdeen Proving ground
in Maryland. Mr. and Mrs.
Borgman wlll reside in Chicago,
11l: Irma Kokes was a cadet in
structor and supervisor for the
past three years at Barnes hos
pital, Washington University,
st. Louis. Mo. .

Oddfellows Visit.
The Ord Oddfellows in num

ber 15 went to Arcadia Monday
night and conferred the inltla-

by Swopes
A wedding supper was served

Monday evening in the hOllle of
the bride's parents, after which
Mr. and Mrs. Skolil were honor
ees at a dance given in the
Bohemian hall, at which they
received many lovely ~ifts. For
the wedding supper tne Rutor
home was beautifully .decorated
with carnations and gladiolus.
Centerpiece for the table was
a beautiful 3-tier cake surround
ed with roses and sweetpeas.

M1'. Skolil has been farming
near North Loup and his bride
is a native Ord girl. well known
and popular in school and com
munlty circles. They will make
their home here and Mr. Sko
111 will assist his father-In-Iaw
at the Ord Hatchery.

\ ,
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TURN HEADS! TURN HEARTS!
You'll turn 'em both,

in this light, lovely strawbY~

Chases'

Rutar - Skolil.
United in marriage' at the

Catholic rectory in Ord Mon
day morning were Miss Blanche
Rutar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
stanley Ru tar of this city, and
Elvin Skolll. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Skolll of North Loup.
Rev. Thomas Siudowski offi-
ciated. '

The bride wore a long white
gown with lace bodice and net
skirt, a fingertip veil and a 3
strand pearl necklace. She car
ried a bouquet of white gladi
olus and pink carnations. Her

,
a blue wool suit, and with thls
she had white accessories. Pin
ned to her shoulder was 'a cor
sage of pink carnations and Illles
of the valley. The groom and
his attendant were both at
tired in dark suits. They had
white carnations for boutton
aires, After the ceremony a din
ner was served at the home of
the bride's parents. Those pre
sent were Rev. Stanley Gorak
Rev, Thomas Siudowski, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Knopik, Mr. and Mrs.
John Knopik and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry setlik and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dubas ana
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
Vodehnal. Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Setlik, Mike SetJik. Jean ,Veleba
and Frankie Zadina. Out of
town guests were Rev. Anthony
of Spalding and Mrs. Minnie
Savage and Mary Jane of Oma
ha.

la-or.. Jar

.Delrich

O-Cedar
«'LOOR WAX

Self Polishing 39c
Pint llottle ....

Cud~hy's best

~~~~t~~.....LH. 2ac

GRAPEFRUIT

Syrup ' 33c
lJordcll's ('hocolate

IieU10 .... '. . . . . . . 59c

E3.lra H~ll.)· ('llOcolate
, !JUJlUS Ur•nnd 22 ~,%-oz. Jar

}'er Can

......... ,,' 13c

PO\VJ.)EUS - All
flavors, very 18
healthfu] 2 pkg'. C

('Iean~r .~ U~odH".~r H,'g. l'kg.

Vanish 2Ic
l:O Jlul~ Telllll la-or., l'kg.

Dorax I5c
.\l1-rU"ll'f,~e 8-0L. I-kg.

Uo.raxo I4c

t~iu.c }~la, o r e d, Lean

Boiling Beef
lUch Hro w u Gra.)· E,~qth"e
\\ ith \\ihu"'s l'er Jar

B-V 2Ic

!Iorlon Hou,,~

DATE ROLL

HAMBURGER Fresh cut and ground, ideal 2r,:
for meat loaf or patties ......Lll. DC

, lb••

l8c

,

CARNATION ~~~ i~~}I~l~:C~~.~~~~~.~.~~.~~e.~~ .......:...... l:l~1 9c. ,

GERBERS Baby Food ,in. 3 Tall 20
asst. kinds, strained · Cans C

, ,

CRACKERS lI~~::hl\~~~tam ~.~~:: 19c
SUGAR ll~SI!a~~~~tctl : : ~.~~~:..~~;~ 32c

. "'c~"h Groun.1 Cocoa S-oz. l'kg.

"Junket . Hershey's .. . . . . .. ge

Rennet"

Hound Or S" Iss St) Ie lb.

Beef Steak . . . . .. 38c
CHUCK BEEF ROASTS Lb. 26c
HIB ROASTS Lb. 26c
!i'RESH 0 YSTEUS E tra Std.-lI~lo" C~il;llg
1'.:'>1'.. r(1)' Sea so uc d ' lb.

POUK SAUSAGE ' ~ 35c
Tend"r Jul,')' lb.

!i'RANKFUHTS 32e
\\heon,.I" )1:..Ie ' qt. Jar

SAUEUKRAUT l5c
LOW PlUCES ON NATIONALLY POPULAR «'OODS

LOW PlUCES ON HOUSEHOLD NElmS

Pineapple
Fresh Cuban, serve
with powdered 3~~
sugar ea. DC

When )'OU step into lour Jack & Ji~l ?'ou really l~ave a,
[arm 'orchard at your elbow. Jack & Jll1 s fresh fnut and
vegetables are bought from the nation's best orchards a,nd
[arms-T1lJ'se are then 'rushed by fast trucks and trams
to you Jack & Jill for )OU to buy-That's why we can say
so enthusiastically, our Cruit and vegetables are~ hours
frcsher. Come, see and save-s-

CO:\"U'LETE SELECTIONS OF «'UESII :\IEATS

A FARM
AT YOIURVELBOW

Jlhad~ thalli! qt. lJottle

.B.LI~ACH : lOe
.)Irs. st~\\ads • Per lIoltie

BLUING l2c
ll~:tHlt SOlll' • 2 U('g. C:lk~s

LIFEBUOY lIe
t:,,~d lJ,· Sn~~l1 St:ns ' 2 U('g. Cak~s

LUX TOILE'l~ SOAP lIe
lo'runl l'al", Oils . , 3 U('g. Cak~s

PALl\IOLIVE TOILErr SOAP 20c

S\Hd Sa, e r Ih.

D \'I' I~'S 3~1 D •••••.••••••••.••• • • • • • • •• t>C
'I'homl'~O" S~edl~~,s, 2-Ib. l'k:;.

HAISINS ...............•........ 27C
lo'cuit Or I'~1Il011 UrOl' 3-Sc l'kgs.

CANDY .. ; , ~ lOe
"oa~t~d Xut GooJI~s' lb.

CANDY 27c
l'llrnatloll la-oz. Jar

l\IALTED l\IILK 37c

un. lo'.\lUIElIl lJHL\G l~S YOUH EGGS ..on TOI' 1'lUCES

-JACK and JILL
Ord, Nebraska

PIUCES IN TillS AD I-OR «'RIOAY AND SATURDAY

cLal~'·'I\~I~~~'~i,~~\nl1GICCI: Heads " lO~
J...:J U \.J.I:I •••••••••••.••••••••••.1 " '

Colo. GrO" 11. [0';,,,, ' . lb. I
CABBAGE 5c I

l'rl~l" Jul<')' \\ iU~":tl' - ldb •

APPLES : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. uC
'l'c n dc r , Cri:!'&. Calif. l'.l"eal lb.

CELERy lac
IUd 'l'riuIII l,h, Smooth 10 lb. lJag

POTATOES ......................• 43c

PAGE SIX

i-Social and Personal 1
. ~l

Setlik - Kuopik. I!'4rs. Bernard Suminski, a ~ou,: 1
Josephine setlik, dauahter of sin of the groom. T~le. bride'

Mr. and Mrs. K. setlik, and ~nly attendant wa;s vtviau ~t
Marlin Knapik, son of Mr. and Ilk, who .apP,\ared 111 a soft lime
Mrs. Joe Knopik were married green SUIt, with which she \\ ore
on Tuesday, March 5, at st. white accessories. fIer corsa$e
Mary's church of Elyria. The was. of pink caruations. Marvin
nuptial mass was celebrated and Setllk served as best man. The
the lines of the service were read attendants are a niece and ne
by Rev. Stanley Gorak. The phew of the. bride and groom.
wedding music was played by For her weddlllg the bride chose
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Phone 52

We Deliver

PAGE SEVEN

/

POULTRY PROFIT GOAL!
Feed WAYNE-tripl. lufed (or "Ingredient Quality" to
eSlUre "full Strength" nutrilion. Come in lodat (or \,Out
IUI'I"V of

WAYN'E
"FULL STRENGTH" CHICK STARTER

FAHl\lEHS ELEVATOH
OlW and I"ORTII LOUP

Carson's Market
Phone 54

SEED P01'ATOES /
We will have a carload of Cobblers, Ohios & Warba
S€'cd Potatoes on track SOON.

Place your Order NOW

DON'T FORGET
VICTOR FEEpS AHE UNSURPASSED

ORANGES C~~i{~~l~~arge Doz. 55e
ORANGES ('~~:~~ll~~e '..t. Do~. 4ge
GRAPEFRUIT l\Ia;:~~less Doz. 35e
GRAPEFRUIT M;i~~~ Doz. 55c
.MARVENE s~:lr;e~.~ ~k~: 3ge
POTATOES ~~[~Clures 10 Lbs. 3ge
FISH Whit inS' . 20

lIealiless, scaled :.Lb. e
Also SAL:\ION, PERCII, COD, etc.

Good supply of Cheddar and American Cheese

CHERRIES ~ie~t~~ l~~\:~t.~.l~~~ ~ j;~~: 45e
MINCE n1EAT ~.~;~: 3ge

-the reliable branll

"

Where can you buy to fop this list

OTH,~ II d .
L.·rU . al1 ware

ESTATE lIEA'fERS be~tal, wood, oil, and electric ra.nges-t'or the very

COPPER-CLAD RANGES -Why say more?

ESTATE BOTTLE GAS RANG~~S -For )'our modern kitchen.

SUNBEANI MIXMASTERha~i~~~e~nevery kitchen, ask the lady that

PER~'ECTIONOlt COOKING STOVES &IIEATERS

COll1ing Soon
, .

OFI1'ERS YOU FOU YOUU POST\VAU SELECTIONS rl'lI E
li'OLLO \VING

• CRANE. PRODUCTS -}'irst in the plumbing line.

WHITING STOK}~RS -Beaut)' and performance.

I

• ALADDIN tAMPS &SUPPLIES, ;~u~~lt:~n the farmer that

• I~'LORENCE OIL RANGES -TOllS in beauty and pe~formanee.,
~ AMERICAN KITCHENS er~ou~~_~~~~~t~ii:i1cg~:11i~;(~~{nthrtIhg;te~~~~:V tlUllg-lllQlll1'e tollay. ~

• DUO·THERM OIL HEATERS fic~O~rbl~~~nrrfonnance, for any of

LINK BELT STOKERS -All features automatic, large and small.

North Side of Square

•
. F'RIGIDAIIJE' -Look to the favorite-Refrigerators, Electrie Ranges, Home1 I-reezers, Water Heaters. .

• SPEED QUEEN WASIIEHS &IRONERS -Tops in quality.

-

Randolph's Photo
In World-Herald

NEBUASKA

2:00 P. M.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Monday, ~Iarch 18

B. L. ';Buster" Andersol1, Auctioneer
1\1. A. Larson, Sales l\Ianager

Nebraslul Healty Auction Co.

At MelTick County Court House

l:ENTRAL ('ITY

'!'HE c. H. \VATI{INS ESTATE
190 acres choIce sure-crop land, 3 miles fro:m Central
City, one mile to school and college. Equipped with
irrIgation plIDlp. '

Well impl'!)ved, dandy modern home, REA service.

PI'ease write for sale bill for full details

UP Conductor Hu?tings Choir Will
• • • '. SIng Here Murch 24

KIlled by TI·a lll l T!le l~astings college women's
cholr WIll present a concert in. Ithe high school auditorium on

SatUlday JOh~l G. Moody, vet-I Sunday evening. March 24. This
era1~ .conductor for the U~lion Ievent to Ord will begin their
Paclflc, was struck and killed 2 week spring tour of Nebraska
when he steppe~ in .front of the, cities. 0 '. '

Los Angeles limited in the yards I The Hastings college choir
at Grand Island. Moody was 64 1 made extensive trips before the
years old. and WOUld. soon have war; bilt because of transpor
been e~l~lb~e, for. retirement. tation. difficulties, the.y h~ve

He v. as f~r.st emRIOyed by the not traveled during the past
U.nlon zacmc Ju y 15, 1~0~ few years.
Smce 1930 he had be~n making Professor Hayes M. Fuhr, the
the run on freight trams 83 and director of the choir, is well
84, to and from.Ord, but had known throughout this part of ~~======:::::::::===:::::::::::::======::::=~~
been o~f duty smCe ~ece,mber the country. His singing groups
recovering from a serious at- have the reputation of' being
tack of p'neUlno~lia. among the finest in the middle

According to informatlon Iur- west, and are highly acclaimed
nlshed County Attorney Louis because of their quality of ~n
A. Holmes, .Moody .had come tertainment 'and fin~shed per-Ifrom a dentist's oHlce late 111 f
the morning and had stopped to I ormances, ..
talk Wld'th SOtme friends jtusdt tehastt lleg~~ ~ fgl;~u~ttfh~ncnl~~gt~it
of the epo. He COlll!nen e . a 1will hear these forty {oungMrs. Moody had Just dnven. t th b ." th .
north on Pine street, rose from v.o1~le;1 a e egmnmg 0 ell' I
the bench and started across SPflll~ tQ\.I1', .
the tracks.

Friends called to him but he
apparently did not reallze how
close the train was. When he
saw the train he lunged to the Thursday's W 0 1'1 d - Herald
north, but was hit and thrown showed a photo of Ord's Ted
tQ the north of tl,le. westbound Randolph, track star from Ord,
tracks. James A. Ea~ll~1 Omaha, l~OW a freshman at the' Unlver
engmeer of the Limited, said sity of Nebraska. In his first
tl~e tram was moving slowly Icollege year Ted is second only
with tile brakes. applied for a to the great Dick Miller, veter
stop at the passenger station. an Nebraska pole vaulter, and

finished next to him in three
County Clerks Met dual meets this winter.

O· I . I A Ted was expected to pick upIn 1'( Frk ay . M. extra points through the rest
A number of county clerks of the track season. He ac

from this section of the state counted for 16 points In helping
met in the supervislor~ room at Ord win the state champion
the court .housli Friday morning ~h1P last sprmg' 111 class B, tak
to hear 111Str~tlons and gain ing first in the high and low
information relative to changes hurdles and hundred yard dash,
in the election laws as made byIand fourth in the pole vault.
the last legislature. Floyd Pohl- Rand.olPh 'should make some
man, deputy secretary of state, real records for Nebraska in his
was present to explain these senior year. . '
changes and to answer ques- ---:~-~__--------
Lions. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.

Present for the meeting were NOTICE OF PETITION TO
Seth W. Oleson of Howard PROBATE WILL.
county, Lynn Paine of custer In the County Court of Val-
county, lola Moore of Garfield ley County Nebraska. In the
county, Margaret Simpson of Matter of tile Estate of William
Shennan county and J. B. Rush J. McKay, Deceased. Whereas
of Loup county'. The county there has been filed in my office
clerk of Greeley county was ex- an instrument purporting to be
peeted to attend, but was not the ;Last Will and Testament of
able to do so.' • Wllham J. McKay, Deceased,

The present laws require" all and a Petition under oath of
delegates and alternates to the Katherine McKay praying to
state convention to file in the have the same admitted to pro
primary. Their names cannot be bate and for the grant of Let
filed by friends, as has been ters of Administration with Will
done at times in the past. annexed thereon to J. L.
Names can be put on by petition, Abernethy. A hearing thereon

-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Nekuda but this is hardly practical for will be held in the County Court
of Omaha drove to Ord Friday a job which carries no pay. Del- room in Ord, Nebraska, at 10
afternoon to visit relatives here egates to the county convention o'clock A. M. on March 25, 1946.
and in Sargent, and will return do not have to file their names, Dated this 6th dayl ofl March,
to Omaha this week-end. Es- but they can be chosen by the 1946.
ther Dlugosh, sister of Mrs. party county central committee. John L. Andersen,
Nekuda, will accompany them, I Mr. Pohlman explained how County Judge of Valley
after a two weeks stay with her Ielection boards should be ap- (SEAL) County Nebraska,

paren~ here. pcinteq, and va~o~s m~bkesl~~~~~~~~~~M~a~r~.~7~,~3~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 1m the system were discussed. He
~_..~ . .sald that tJ1~. counting board (fr

• should commence work three
: hours after the polls open, pro
vided 25 ballots had been cast
by that time. The name of a
person can appear on the bal-I
lot 'Only once for a regular of
fice, but can appear also as a
delegate to the s~.lte convention
and to the county convention,
three times in all.

There are still a large num
ber of men in uniform in for- I

eign lands, and for this reason
the plan of havin~ the soldiers

I vote will be continued luring
this election. Unde.r the new
law three notices of! election
must be riVe1). First, the regular I

II teed... . n notice 0 election, givibng lthde
() W names of the offices to ~ fil e ,

M A R second, another notice, giving

I 0 II the names of all persons who
, ALL MA' SH II have filed for office; and third,

I the sall1~le ballot.I CHI CK STA R. TER The pnmary election this year
will be held June 11, and theI Give )'our chicks lhe bene- I closing date for filing for any

fits of OMAR All Mash office wllI be April 12. In case

I Chick Starter ... The high I an incumbent I in Olle offic~
quality ration for baby wishes to HIe for \ another, the

I chicks that is rich in the I closinO' date is April ~. This year
food values that help you. the state conventions wllI en-

I raise husky, fast-gr,owing It dorse 1nen for first and second
chicks ... Come in and get IIiI place for state and congress-

I
a supply' at once. m ional ,office, and thll names will

L1 tal{.e that order on the ballot.
. ,Sold byI II -Dr. O. W. Weekes, who is

I attending a medical meeting inli'anuers E eV~\tor Chicago is expected to be ill his
Ord and North LOUll. office llext Tuesday morning,

Mrs. Weekes is with him o"n the
trip.

the snow is so wet that it wlll
not pile uP. and will thus re
main in the fields where it will
do the most good. The temper
ature was rising rapidly Wed
nesday and the snow was melt
ing rapidly.

A1 Parkos of the Triple A of
fice reported Wednesday morn
ing that there was quite a sow
ing of! rye and winter wheat in
the county last fall, and that of
late the fanners have been won
dering whether the crop would
make anything, due to the con
tinued dry weather. However,
the present moisture may pre
sent a very different picture in
a week or two.

Mid/Winter Band .
Concert Monday

A mid-winter band concert
wllI be presented by 'the Ord
high school band in the high
school auditorium next Mond~Yl
March 11, at 8 p.m, March ana
April is' considered the music
season In the school activities
program;' so the band is starting
off with this concert, which the
public is invited to enjoy.

The band personnel now num
bers over sixty and they have
been practicing quite consistent
ly sinc~ .the first of the year
for commg musical events. They
expect to participate in a music
festival at Broken Bow March
29, and the district state contest
at Hastings, April 12 and 13.
There wlll be no charge for ad
mission to the concert and all
the band desires Is your pre
sence.

,

March 7-8-9

IS-oz. 13c
l'kg•.... I

\

2Ibs.63c

Noll Seed Co.

\
Only the finest quality

chicks are sold here. You
are sure of healthy, vigor
ous profitable mar k e t
birds by ordering your
chicks from us!

Pkg. 12e

We Deliver

FOLGERS COFFEE
Lids for Glass Jars are Available

lIb.32c

Pkg. 10e

h'...-, '
~

IIII#""'##III"""""""""""""""""",~

Ord Store

WAYNE and O:\IAlt ('lUCK STAUTER-Lay in your supply
now-Bring us your eggs, highest market prices.

CRACKERS Krispy ..: tt;: 32e
HI HO lllg~:~kers ~t~~· 20e
CHILI ~::~ ~~~l~l;l~~~~ ~~;~ 1ge
PEAS ~~~t.e~ ('an 2 for 23e
PANCAKE FLOUR Omar ~~:: 25e
POP CORN Yellow ~..1fos; 25e,
GRAHAM CRACKERS lpe·.17e

GREEN CUT BEANS ~~~~ lIe
MACARONI ~~~o~~ ~ ~~t 20e
PAPER NAPKlNS 8t~b~;~~d ' Pkg . ge
COOKIES JhlllC'y Lb. 30e
COOKIES Plain Lb. 1ge

SHEll PRODUCER r ~.~.OB?gl 85e
EGG MASHp~i~~rBag $3.15

BVBret~aa:~~l 2~1-oz 2 for 4ge
• I

PUDDING CI~nO::avors 3 pkgs; 14e
ALL SWEET OLEO Lb. 23e

I

COBBLER POTATOES ~~~~;1 Bag'$2.49
ORANGES ('~~~::~i~ Lb. 10e
GRAPEFRUIT Te~~~{}less · Lb. 5e
HEAD LETIUCE ~:!i~e Each 12e
CABBAGE Ne~reen Lb..8e
CARROTS c~~:~~:l~~ll 2 for 16e

Notice!
COYOTE IIUNT

South of North Loup

Sunday, .l\larch 10
Hunters are asked to
meet in Scotia and
North Loup at 1: 15
p.rn..

$40 in prizes will
be given away

Sponsored by
the North Loup

Amerlcan Legion
Assisted by

The Lions Club

March 7, 1946
World Day of Prayer.

Friday, March 8, 1946, 2:30
p.m, at the Methodist church.
All the Protestant church' wo
men of Ord will join with wo
men in all parts of the world
Friday to unite in prayer. The
theme set up by the United
Council of church women is
"The Things That Make for
Our Peace". This is an annual
program and has been one of
growing 'interest in Ord as the
years go by.

County Board Lets

~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;~ ! Contracts TuesdayThe county hoard met Tues-
day for the purpose of opening
and examining bids on gravel
and gasoline for county use.
There were three bidders for
gravel: C. G. Gunnerson of
Sargent, Bissell and Son of
Kearney and Jack Romans and

I
Ernest Ulrich of Ord. Gunnerson
bid 80c per cubic yarp in the
bfn and 6c per mile for hauling;
Bissell and Son bid 80C in the
bin and 5 and three-fourth
cents per mile for hauling.

The contract went to Romans
and Ulrich, who bid 59c per cu
bic yard in the bin and 6c per
mile for haulin~. service \ Oil
was tl\e success lUI bidder on
gasoline for county USe in Ord,
Elyria and North Loup at 13.85
cents per gallon, and Jess Mar
vel got the Arcadia contract
at 15)2 cents per gallon. There
were several other bidders.

Welcome Snow and
. Rain Came Tuesday
The first precipitation of any

quantity since the beginning of
the year came Tuesday and
Tuesday night, brin~ing a total
moisture content 01 .62 of an
inch, according to Weatherman
Horace Travis. The amount of
snow here was about three in
ches. The coldest Tuesday night
was 30 degrees and the snow

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ did not freeze to the sidewalks
I I except on the north side of

buildings.
Farmers have been wishing

for moisture all winter, and the
fall this week will help. A ll~ht
breeze Wf'S blowing from the
north Wednesday moniing, but
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About 100 bu. gooll oats

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge.

Oed Phone

First National Bank, Ord, Clerk

home Mrs. Harry McMichael of Loup .
town, City was an arcadia visitor
Haw- Tuesday.

March

Plymouth nocks
German police dog

Kitchen cabinet
A1ll1 man! other articles too numerous teo

mentIon \

2 sets of harness
lIand corn sheller
'7 collars and sweat pads
DeLaval cream separator, size 16
-110 shotgun
Double barrel 12 gauge shotgun
2 rolls barb wire, 160 rods
noll woven wire, 20 rods
noll cribbing wireJ capacity 500 bu.
2 small rolls cribbing wire, capacity 200

bu. each
Chickcn coop, size 5x10 with floor
Chicken coop, size 6xlO, without floor
Coaster wagon anll sIllall sled
Vise
10-gal. cream can, gooll as new
5-gal. cream can and -I milk buckets
Oval steel tank. size 2xt, good condition
2 sets of leather fly nets, new
Sickle sharpencr
}'ew panel gates
Some bang boards
2 scoop boards
}'orks, SCOOI1S and shovels
2 lanterns
Aladdin lamp
Meat grinder
2 hog troughs

Whiteface cow, '7 yrs. old, fresh
Shorthorn cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
White heifer, 3 yrs, old, coming fresh soon
White heifer, 2 yrs. old/ fresh in May
2 yearling heifers, whiteface
9 bucket calves

CALL ON YOUR

PAUL H. DEAN
Arcadia, Nebr.

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORn

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurer

That Serve The Farmers Interests

/

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

Some alfalla hay

200 CHICI{ENS

Place your order now for ammonium
nitrate for May delivery,

HAY and GHAIN

4 IIEAD OF IIOUSES

IIOUSEHOLD GOODS

Braden moved into their
in the northeast part of
purchased from C. O.
thorne.

The Sadie Hawkins dance at
the high school auditorium,
Monday evening was well at
tended by the high school pu
pils and faculty members. Pri
zes were won for the best cos
tume. by Patty Meyers and Ger
ald Webb.

Kitchen range
Small heater and pipes
Table with 3 extra leaves

Austra Whites
White Leghorns
White nocks

Cummins, BunUek & Cunllllln.;, Auets.

3 or -I ton sudan hay

Whiteface cow, -I yrs. old. fresh
Whiteface cow, -I yrs. old, fresh
Whiteface cow, 6 yrs, old. fresh
Spotted cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Roan cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh
Roan cow, -I. yrs, old. fresh
Roan cow, 3 yrs, old, fresh

Thursday,

Arcadia, Nebr•. _0

lIatching every Friday

HUGHES
HATCHERY

8 FALL PIGS
Ii~ARl\11UACHINEHY

JOHN BORG, Owner
VIVIAN'S LUNCII WAGON ON TilE GROllNDS

TERMS: All SlUI}-S of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount credit
wlll be extended f~r SlX months upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for credit
should be made wlth clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until
settled for.

u
Bay gelding, 8 yrs, old, wt. !tOO Black gelding, '7 yrs. old, wt, !tOO
Bay gelding, 8 yrs, old, wt. 13QO Black gelding, '7 yrs. old, wt. 1350

22 IIEAD OIi~ CATTLE

As} a~n quitting farming, I will hold a cl~an-up sale on the farm located '7 miles west
~1ll1 ~h miles south of Ord, on the Sargent Irighway, known as the old Haney Holm place.
Star ting promptly at 1:00 p. m., on

t~~ _

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER

Hoosier grain press drill, good condition
2-row Dempster cultivator
John Deere corn planter
John Deere lister
Emerson gang plow
Massey Harris manure spreader, very good

condition
18-wheel Osborne disc
John Deere hay rake
Osborne Case mower. 6-ft. cut
John Deere go-devil
Badger cultivator
Walking cultivator
16-inch walking plow
3-sectio1>, h~rrow
Rack and gear
'7 -ft. tandem disc
5-ft. McCormIck mower
5x8 pickul) box
Wide tired wagon and box, very good
Old wagon and box
Hay rack with running gear
Ganlen cultivator

. Side-hitch hay sweep
McCormiCk grain binder
20 disc, tractor hitch
16-inch walking plow
Wagon gear

Baby
Ch'icks

CLEAN-UP SALE

L. L. Stephens
Loup City, Nebr.

Arcadia Houses
I still have Mrs. Cra

mer's two houses for
sale, Lots 1-5 Block 12
and Lots 14 & 15 Block
8, First Add. to Arcadia.

Poultry Supplies,
Poultry Remedies

Nebr.

National 120 and National 126
hin-e been Nebraska Yield Test
Champs for three years.

Re(1.! Type IJyb!lds

Reid-National Corn Co.
of Nebra~ka

}'OUUEST'S:\llTlI
Arcadia

1"lNANCIAL UEPORT FOR TilE VILLAGE OF ARCADIA.
March 1 1945-Balance in General Fund ~ $1,489.41
March I' 1945-Balance in Water Fund ..~.~ ~., ~~... 715.78
March I' 1945-Balance in Cemetery ],<'und .~ ~., ..~ ~... 170.03
March I' 1945-Balance in Park Fund ~ ~~..~ ~... 328.25
March l' 1945-Balance in Relief ],<und ~.... 61.28
March l' 1945-Balance in Street & Road 1'und .~..~ ,....... 247.80
March I' 1945~Balance in Light Fund ._ ~ , 598.89
March l' 1945-Balance in Road ],<und 237.10
To March 1 1946-Received in General Fund ~ $1,709.40
To March l' 194~-RC{;eived in Water Fund ~ ~ ~.~~.~.~~.. 2,373.61
To March l' 1946-Received in Cemetery ],<'und ~~ ..-............... 417.50
To March l' 1946-Received in Park Fund ~ ~....... 280.00
To MardI 1 •1946-Received in Relie! Fund .~..~ ~ ~ .
To March l' 1946-Received in Street & Road Fund ..~.~..... 450.00
To March 1: 1946-Received in Light Fund ~ ~ ..~~.~ ~.... 740.00
To, March 1. 1946-Received in Road ],<'und ~_ ~ ..~~ ~ ~~~. 25.00

$9.844.05
March 1 1945-Pald Warrants General Fund ~ ~ $1.401.28
March 1: 1945-Paid Warrants Water Fund ~ ~.~~ 1,725.21
March 1 1945-Paid Warrants Cemetery 1'und .~ ..~............... 70.70
March l' 1945-Paid Warrants Park Fund .~~ ~ ~~.............. 361.08
March 1: 1945-Paid Warrants Relief 1"und ~ ~ ..~ ~~ .
March 1 1945-Pald Warrants street & Road Fund .~~~ ~~.. 320.17
March 1', 11145-Paid Warrants Light Fund ~.~........... 844.75
March 1. 1945-Paid Warrants Road Fund ~.~~~~~............... 76.80
March I, 1946-Balance in General Fund ~~..~ ~~ ..~ $1.797.53
March 1. 1946-Balance in Water Fund .~~.~ ~.~ 1.364.18
March I, 1946-Balance in Cemetery 1'und .~..- ~ ~.~ -........ 516.83
March I, 1946-Balance in Park Fund ~.~~ ~ ~~~.~ ~ ~.~. 2~7.17
March 1 1946-Balance in Relief Fund ~ ~ ~ ~....... 61.28
March 1: 1946-Balance in street & Road Fund ~....... 377.133
March I, 1946-Balance in Light ],<und ~ ~ ~. I 494.14
March 1. 1946-Balance in Road Fund ~ ~~.~ -..~...... 185.30

$9,844.05
March 1. 1946-Deposits in Arcadia state Bank ~ $5.044.06

L. F. BLY. Village Treasurer.

Ranlsey Drugs
Arcadia, Nebr.

Customers of the Arcadia Jerome Walker had a birth-
State Bank were surprised last day Saturday and Mrs. Walker
week when they entered the had a birthday Tuesday and on
Bank to find a brilliantly SUllday their children came to
lighted room. The Consumers help them celebrate their birth
Public Power Dist. employees days. Those in attendance were.
installed five large fluorescent Mrs. Pasco and children, Patty
ligh t fixtures in the main room and stewart and. Mis~ Loraine
and one in the back room which Walker of Grand Island Mr. and
gives the bank a metropolitan Mrs. John Walker and famlly of
appearance. These new lights st. Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
should be a source of pride as Donald Walker and famlly of
well as providing eye comfort Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
to those employed in the bank. Everett White.
Bill Bulger recently installed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bulger and
the same type of lights in the son, Billy spent Sunday in Ans
new S&S Cafe and other busl- ley with her mother, Mrs. Harve
ness houses will probably follow Waterbury.
~~~il:~l!.ast_ as these lights are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury

Evelyn Jensen left Sunday on were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
th b f B th M 1 Jess Marvel. Sunday evening in

e us or e any 0 .• w aere honor of their 31s' wedding
she will spend a 'week with •
friends. anniversary.

Donald and Dixie Skinner re- Cpl. Dwain Lee Williams, who
turned to their home in Mal- has served three years in the
vern. Iowa. Wednesday after Army. eighteen months of this
spending a few days in Arcadia in the South Pacific. received
VISiting friends. They formerly his discharge and spent a few
lived in Arcadia. ' days in Arcadia visiting at the

The navy Wednesday decor- home of his father, Dwain Will
ated three officers and five en:" tams. Mr. and Mrs. Williams ac
listed men for outstanding com- companied by Mrs. Gerald Dean
bat services aboard the battle- took him to Grand Island Wed,
ship New Mexico, now tied up nesday and he left from' there
in Boston. Awards included a for Polk. He has registered for
commendation ribbon to Vernon the summer sesslon on school
E. Erickson of Comstock. Nebr. at the Nebraska State Univer
Mr. Erickson is well known in sity.
and around Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kumpf

Ben Mason and Louis Drake of Lexington came to Arcadia
went to Grand Island I Tuesday Saturday and moved the i r
evening where they attended a household goods to Lexington.
Ford dealer's dinner and meet- where they plan to make their
ing at the Yancey hotel.' home.

Chas. Leudtk~ was admitted Miss Neta Bellinger and Bill
to the Loup Clty hospital last Hunter, who attend Nebraska
week for medical care. Universitr spent last week-end

Miss Virginia Hill and Hal in Arcadia at the Claris Bellin-
Cooley were ooth dismissed from ger home. .
the Loup City hospital and re- Mrs. George Ritz went to
turned to Arcadia. Friday. Grand Island this week to make

Robert Mason of Ellensburg. the acquaintance of her new
Washington Is visiting his bro- granddaughter, Linda Jean. born
ther, Ben Mason and family and Febr. 19. to Mr. and Mrs. Enos
will visit relatives in Ord before Camp.
returning home. Miss Marjorie Hines of Or-

Mr. and Mrs. vernon Rosen- lando. FlorIda arrived Saturday
quist of Bellevue. Nebr. is and is a guest in the Tom
spending a week in Arcadia vi- Murray home.
siting at her mother's home. The Red Cross driVe is under
Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist. \ way with Mrs. E. O. Baird as

Mrs. Eva Pickett had for her chairman and Arcadia hopes to
Tuesday dinner guests, Mrs. have its quota raised very soon,
Edith Bossen, Mrs. Ernie QUi~l- which. has been cut down this
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ro- year and is only $620.00.
senqulst, Mrs. Minnie Rosen- Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beaver
quist and Mrs. Ollie Terhune of drove to Grand Island Sunday
Gering. Mrs. Terhune was a and met her sister. Mrs. Lloyd
fermer resident of Arcadia and Larsen and two sons from Sa
is here visiting her sister. Mrs. cramento, California.
Minnie Rosenquist. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel ac-

Donna McClary, dau~hter of companied by Mrs. F. H. Christ
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClary .and took their son, 10hn to Grand
Thomas Eskew of vandana, Mo., Island Friday. from where he
were united in mar r 1 ag e, left for Alameda. California,
Thursday, February 28. at the where he will receive his new
Study of the Presbyterian min- assignment in the Coast Guard.
lster, a.t Oberlin, Kansas. They Mr. and Mrs. Seth Carmody

tt d d b th b id' went to Kenesaw Thursday to
~~:':nts, ~/ an::! Mrs: McCIa~~ attend a weddin~ dinner o~ their
and this was her parents twenty niece and husband, Mr .and
second wedding armiversa r y. Mrs. Harold Stinebrink. They
Her sister, Arlene also attended returned home Friday. Mr. and
the wedding. The bride wor~ a Mrs. Stinebrink stopped in Ar
three piece gray pencil strtpe cadia Saturday and had dinner
ensemble with black accessortes at the Oar!nody home enroute
After the wedding they return- to Long Pine, Nebr. .
ed to McCook, where the Mc- F:ran~ Potter 'Yas {a~en to the
Clary family Is now living an"d Unlversity hospital, in Omaha.
a SlX o'clock wedding dinner ,Wed~lesday.where he underwent
was served by the bride's mo- -surge ry.
ther. Mrs. Eskew was graduated Mlss Florene Baller. who tea
from the Arcadia high school in ches 111 Broken Bow spent the
1944 and has taught in the week-end m Arcadia at the
rural schools the past two years. home of her parents, Mr. and
After visiting a few days in Me- Mrs. Herman B:3:11er.
Cook they: left for Oregon Ill. Mrs. Arthur PIerson is teach
where Mr.' Eskew has employ~ lng the Balsora district school
ment . which has been closed smce

The Homemakers Project club Christmas. when the former
met Wednesday afternoon at teacher was married. The school
the home of Mrs. Kermit Eri~k- has an enrollment of seventeen
son. The lesson topic was "New pupils.
Views in Cupboards". Mrs; May Coleman leH today

A new electric l1g. h:t system for Lincoln to spend. several
was installed in the Balsora weeks. with her sister. Mrs. Ma-
church. south oil town and able Mmer. .
dedicatory program was pre- Hennal~ Baller \yas ~uf{enng
sented Sunday eveninO' by the from an mfection m hlS mouth
members. <;> and was. taken to the Br~ken

Dinner guests at the C. C. Bow hospltal. where he recelved
Weddel home Monday evening medical aid. He returned home
were. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe the mlddl~ of t~le week.
and Mrs. Louis Bugbee of steele Mrs. Alv111 Smlth was ~ostess
City. to the i Rebekah Kensll1gton,

Wednesaay afternoon. Fourteen
members and one guest attend-

4~!!;I;~at:1;J;~~~~ ted. The afternoon was spentworking on a quilt. A 'lovely
lunch was served by the host
ess. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Lulu Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones and
son left Monday for their new
home in Los Angeles. California.

Department
w. J. RAMSEY, Bua. Manager Mrs.W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

KLOKE INVEstMENT COMPANY
The House of Farm Service

Lowest rates in our history coupled with 10-1S and now 2S
year fully amortized loans are now offered by this old reliable
"farmers' firm." Liberal prepayment option-no red tape. Why
not patronize a firm that has served the farmers in your area
continuously for forty years, a firm with a heart and soul-one
which bas "tailed up" many. farmer durin!; the hard times?

Sit rocal Klok, correspondenl or «'rile 10

25 YEAR FARM LOANS

Arcadia

JOliN J. SKAL\, Agent

Nebraska

Listen to our program over
KMMJ, Grand Lsland. 12:10
Noon each Monday, Wednesday
~U1d Friday.

Onl

MORE MILK
for Bigger Profit

,When your cows glve more milk,
that naturally means bigger
milk incom", and when you can
get that increased milk ;produc
tion without materially mcreas
ing your fC(;ding costs - that
means bigger profits. Top milk
production demands a plentiful
supply of minerals. Fut ~our

milk cows on OccoMineral Com
pound right now. .see, or call
me. Let me tell you more about

r;:::==========================:\

Baby and Started

.CHICKS
Best quality baby chix,

with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season.

•Come and talk to us of
your problems. we are al
ways willing to help you.

•

~----------------------

Rutar .llatchery
Phone 324

Arcadia, picked as the dark
iorse in the class "O" tourna
'lent at Broken Bow defeated
~'allaway 30 to 22 in the opening
.ame, Carmody and Moody lead
ng in the scoring for Arcadia
.nd Young and Griffith leading
.. r Callaway. The half-time
core was 1Arcadla. 13 and Calla
v.iy, 8, but at the close of the
hird quarter the score was a
leo 17 all.
In the second game Arcadia

lefeated Mullen in a. close game.
<3 to 35. Mullen had won 19
.umes this season and was pick
el to win the tournament. The
la1f-ti.me score was 18 for Ar
.lelia and 11 for Mullen. The
bird quarter 23 Arcadia and 24

vtulle n. Vanchura, Christ, and
"loody each scored 4 points in
he last quarter.
In the final game the Huskies

ut off to a bad start and trailed
ue Arnold team to the fourth
.uarter. Arcadia had the game
.on 19 to 21 ten seconds before
11C game ended. but Morrison
'f Arnold flipped a long shot
vhich tied the game. In the
.rst over-time period Moody
.nd Christ each scored. makin~
. he total 25 for Arcadia ana
xlorr ison •and Anderson each
cored for Arnold tieing the
.uue at the end of that per

.od, In the second over-time
.eriod Anderson of Arno 1d
cored a free throw and Car-

.uody placed the winnin~ shot.
lhe game ending Arcadia 27;
:\rnold 26. The Huskies played
Gibbon in the Kearney state
Teacher's COllege Gymnasium
Wednesday evening at eight
.i'clock,

Miss Beverly Giles and her
little nep-hew. Dickie spent
from Saturdav until Tuesday 111
urand Island visiting her sis
tcrs, She was a guest of the Beta
Sigma' Sorority. Monday even
ing, of which her sister,Mrs.
Wayne Ashworth is a member.
It was held in the Rose Room at
t he Yancey hotel and the les
<on for the evening was on LI
terature. Miss Giles honored
them with one of her readll1gs.
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Effective Jan. I, 1916, the cost of ads in this depart
ment will be 10e per line l)cr insertion and minimum
charge for any ad accepted will be 5()c. Telellhone your
ads to No: 17, the business office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next available issue. statement
for the cost will be mailed to you, If 'you do not live in
this Immediate terrltory, and are not known to us, send
remittance with your copy. figuring 5 words to the line.
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs. T. J. Hamer, North
!..:3Ul), Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug store, Arcadia Nebr.
for insertion in these columns.

.. FOHSALE

LOST-Keyring with 6 keys,
Reward. Joe Ramaekers,

50-2tp

"I \VANTED .

ground in the Northeast Corner
of the above described land 85
feet by 150 feet which was for
merly deeded and sold to Eva R
Pickett as guardian of Arthur
J. Pickett, Excludimz and ex
cepting. A tract of land deeded
to Emil Luedtke by Warranty
Deed recorded in Book 32 on
page 214 thereof; and excepting
A tract of land deeded to Clin
ton Whitman by Warranty Deed
recorded in Book 34, on page
319 thereof; and A tract of land
deeded to C, W. Cass by War
ranty Deed recorded in Book 38
on page 128 thereof; and A tract
of land deeded to Clara N. Lutz
by Warranty Deed recorded in
Book 38 on page 143 thereof I
will se11 the said real estate'at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash. at the front
door of the Arcadia state Bank
bulldlng, in the Village of Ar
cadia, in Valley County, NebIM
ka, on th~ 11th day of March
1946, at the hour of two o'clock
P. M.

,Dated February 13, 1946.
Clarence W. Starr, Guard
Ian of the Estate of Ar
~hur Jerard Pickett, an
incompetent.

R. H. Mathew. Attorney.
Febr. 14, 4t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. See
Stanley Rutar. Phone 324.

• 48-tfe

FOR SALE-otoe oats, suitable
for seed; also a dining room
suite, Phone 4122. 49-2tp

FOR SALE-Purebred Pola n d
China bred sows to farrow in
April. See them at the farm.
Also an extra good herd boar,
R. E. Psota. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-Registered Polled
and Horned Hereford bulls of
Perfection Domino breeding
Yearlings. R. E. Psota, North
Loup. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-18x36 McCormick
Deering tractor. All overhaul
ed. Max Osentowskl, Burwell,

49-2tp

-------_._-
,---------------------,

l.FGALNOTICES I
I

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.~

Farm property and tow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112.

46-52tp

CAR POLISHING-We have a
new air polisher which does
a perfect job. Let us wash,
grease, wax and polish your
car now. Get set for spring!
-Sinclair Service Station.

50-3tc

Ord, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

E. B. WEEKES

DR. GLEN AUBLE

Real I%tate - Loans
Insurance

Special attention given to
SURGEHY & DIAGXOSIS

Office III the Ord IIo,spital
1st door south of Quiz office

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

T€lephone 65

Ofl1ce Phone 34

X·Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic 'l'emple

Office in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

C. 'J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in' the practice of medicine

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
I

SURGl!:RY AND X-RAY

Phone 3

OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 181

HILDIXG O. PE:AHSOX

Bye, Bar, Nos e and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Only onlce in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of "he
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Phone 34

Feb. 21, 3t

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMF:fRIST

Registered Nu rs e in Charge
In the Auble Duilding

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Affi**fM"'!!'Dlj ,;8

O'RD DIRECTORY

Phone 85

F,

DHS. NAY & NAY
OSTBOPATHY

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOM.E

PEARSON MORTUM~Y

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

Also office treatment for Internal
hemmerolds (piles).

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Optometrist

•
In Ord Everday

Out of town offices
discontinued.

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

Dr. Glen Auble

----------------------

NonCE TO BlDD}o;US.
Proposals wUl be received at

the office of the City Clerk, Ord,
Nebraska, by the Mayor and City
Council until 5:00 p.m, C. S. T"

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

, Mar. 7, 3t

Lamont L. Stephens, Atty.
NOTICE OF llK\HlNG.

To Karen Bisgaard a I i a s
Karen Bisgaard Petersen alias
Karen Bisgard alias Karen .Doe,
real name unknown. John Doe,
her husband, real name un
known, Petria SOrensen alias
Pe tria Roe, real name unknown,
............ Roe, her husband, real
name unknown, Herman West
over, the heirs, devisees lega
tees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested
in the estate of Hans C, SOrensen
alias H. C. SOrensen, deceased,
real names unknown, and all
persons having or claiming any
interest in the South Half of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
35, Township 19, North, Range
14 West of the Sixth Princl
pal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown:
The above defendants will take
notice that they have been sued
in the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska by A I t a
Jones, plaintiff, whose petition
is now on file, the object and
prayer of which is to exclude
the defendants, and each and --------------
all of them. from any 11en, in
terest

l
claim or title in and {u

the aoove described-real estate,
to quiet' and confirm the title
to said leal estate in the plain-

PHONE NUMDEHS-My office
phone is 382, as always. But
if I'm not there. try 482 resi
dence phone number. I'll be
glad to talk insurance with
you at any hour,-John R
Haskell. 49-3t

Davis & Yogeltanz, AttOflH"'~'S.

NOTICE TO l'UES}O;~T CL,\I;\IS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Mary J. Leonard
Deceased, All persons having
claims or demands a~ainst said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
June 28th, 1946, or said claims
will be forever barred, All claims
filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the County Court room in
OId, Nebraska on June 29th,
1946. Dated ~'ebrua r y 28th,
1946.

•
(SEAL)

FOR SALE-Third cutting al
falfa and prairie hay; also
some 26 inch woven wire
fence. Phone 2123, Joe Skolil,
North Loup. 49-2tp

~'OR SALE-Eight room frame
house bricked up. Can be
moved by removing the bricks,
Located on the southwest
quarter of Section 11, Davis
CHeek township. If interested
see R. E. Psota, Ord phone
1223. • 50-2tc

FOR SALE-VanGuard seed oats
$1.10 bu.; Spartan barley
$1.35 bu.: also some Crested
Wheat grass left over of 1944
crop, 12c a pound. Grown on
higher dry land. R. E. Psota,
Ord. Phone 1223. 50-He

I<'OR SALE---- Good as new 12 x
14 brooder house and Simplex
brooder stove condition O. K.;
also a few bred gilts, bred to
registered boar. Orville W,
Elshire, 1 ml, south and lit':!
1111. west of Davis Creek
churches. 50-ltp

Home fJf the popular

White Horse Inn

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
,We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*

FOR SALE-large quantity of
one gallon glass jugs. These
jugs formerly contained pho
to en&raving chemicals, and
can't oe used for food. Okay
for 011, dip, etc., or Prestone
when you drain your car this
spring. Only 10c each while
they last-'J.:HE ORD QUIZ.

• 49-3tc.

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

taInment District

and

Cafe Regis

FOR SALE~3 piece bedroom
suite. MIS. Carl Dale. 49-2tc

FOR SALE-Bay Gelding, 5
years old, weight 1500. Ray
Melia, Phone 5112. 49-2tp

I
~'OR SALE-Modern home in

South Ord, 614 So. 15th St.
~ 49-2tp

-
l'OR SALE-Several head of

good work horses, 3 to 9
years old. 4 miles west and ~
mlles South of Arcadia. Ches
ter Babcock, Ansley, Nebr.

49-3tc

....... ·.-·.-0=-0



C01lJe ill and laIR wus abfJuI ill,
Ord

, Nebraska

·.----.----w-.-•

SWOPES

Ord

•

Foods for the Lenten seasons such as fresh
fish, sea foods, cheeses are scarce as usual.

But, as usual, we'll have a choice selection
for you and we'll do our best to satisfy all yOU!
desires.

Pecenka a Son
Meat Market

COl\lE BEUE TO SELECT YOUH

Lenten Foods

The Lumbard Studio

NOTHING LIKE THE.M!
Indirect lighting, expert nuke-up
two musts for a flattering photograph.
Arrange now ... today ... for a
sitting!

SPECIAL FOR THE BALANCE OF MARCH
1"ree 5x7 enlargement with an order of a dozen folder

pictures. .
Don't hesitate, take advantage of this offer now.

We wish to thank
our friends and rela
tives for the many
beautiful and useful
wedding gifts we re
ceived..

Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Urbanovsky

I wish to extend
my appreclatlon and
thanks to Dr. and
Mrs. Weekes and the
nurses, also the many
friends who sent me
cards, flowers and
gifts while I was in
the hospital.

Mrs. Rudolf Plate

I wish to take this
means of thanking
my friends and rela
tives for the lovely
cards and letters re
ceived during my
stay at the hospital.

Card of Thanks

Virginia lIill

-stanley Gross and Cecil
Hansen of Grand Island were in
Ord for a. short time Saturday.
Hansen drove his car and re
turned home that evening, but
Stanley remained over untlll
Monday.

Card of Thanks-

\

W~ wish to take
this means of thank
ing our neighbors &
friends for their of
fers of assistance and
expressions of sym
pathy following the
death of our brother,
also for the beautiful
flowers, and to any
one who in' any way
assisted us.
Mrs. lIattie Shepard
lUr. and Mrs. Ed
Wilcox
Pearl McCoy and
daughter

Card of Tha~

Card of Thanks-

played witn them a few time
just to keep In practice. Adolph
is a great musician, with a fine
future ahead of him, and we
wish him the best of luck.

SOUEWlIAT DU't'ERENT.

by John L. Ward.

l~ ruunueu UU vue ::iUUW lUg niaue
by the local station. This busi
ness by the way is the direct
result of the bus mess enterprise
of Frank Kapustka and his as
sociates in the local station.

A dozen Ord business finns are
remodeling. expanding, rebuild
Inz all of which means that
they have faith in the future of
Ord. This is not a WIld
cat building spree, but is one
founded on a steady increase in
business and the definite know
ledge that this business will
continue to increase 111 the fu
ture This increase in business is
not' mere chance. Busl n e s s
comes where it Is invited, wher~
it is served, where it Is treated
courteously.

....,

there hAt to be eooogh
pbo,pbato 10 yout tOil to

Jet high yields, quaIItr .00
test weIght. PIa, aalc-phQfo

pbau fOUt pLt~

"UWU::i au uver ixeur asxa, auu
Ord is one of them. But there
must be something more to a
town than the above three es
sentials to make people decide
that they want to live in Ord,
that they want to go into busi-
ness here. .

That son{ethin~ is not easily
defined, but we Know that for
a long time now the demand for
residence property in Ord ha;s
far exceeded the supply. This
demand began here long before
it became general over the
state. The demand is so great
that real estate is higher here
today than it ever was, even
during the boom times after the
first world war.

Business places. too, are at a
premium, and a number of en
terprises which the town could
have had, failed to materialize
because of the fact that there
was no place for them. This is
tangible proof of the esteem in
which Ord is held as a Rusmess
center. This is giving us an op
portunity to see ourse I v e «
through the eyes of others.

The opening of the sarewav
Super Market last week Is, per
haps, the most convincing proof
of all. Safeway is a big organl
zatlon, and big organiaztlons do
not spend money 111 a town un
less they have faith in that
town as a business center. This
faith is founded on the fact o~
past business received and the
company knows that the money
expended here will return divi
dends on the investment.

Another bIg company, Stan
dard Oil, has definitely decided
that Ord is one of the compara
tively few places where they will
build a new superservice station
this year. They are building with

Reminder No.2

Subscription $2.50 per Year

II. U. LEGGE'I'"!' .~ E. \.'. LEGGE'l"l'
l'ubll~herl!l

E. e. L.-ggett - - Edltor-31allaser

PROOF OF THE PUDDING
Dozens of business men ano

hundreds of customers have long
known that Ord is a good town.
Those people bring their busi
ness here, and the business men
appreclatj, it. They come here
because they get just a' little
more for their money here than
elsewhere. They come because
they can get what they want
in the Ord stores. They come
because they are treated cour
teously.

These are the incidentals
which combined, make the ali
important difference between a
good. tow.n and an ordinary

Entered at the Postotlice in Ord JValley county. Nebraska. all Secon<l
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

TIle Ord Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraska

i~~~o~
memaes

D~ THe

~~
1946

..

)ears experience io building quality equipment {or
more profitable {arming operations.

He would buy with the knowledge that the name
"Joho Deere" alone is in itself a form of perform
ance guaranty-assurance that the equipment will
represent true value in dollar-for-dollar satisfaction
In field performance.

ire would rest assured that johu Deere equipment,
bought io confidence, would perform with profit
able eflicieucy 00 his Ow u farm under his own
conditions.

10 the years of peace to come, as in the generations
past, ami io the present, the American farmer can
continue to buy John Deere equipment w ith assur
ance that it represents the true value that is best
translated In terms of more work, at lower cost,
OH'r a longer period of time.

With eyes blindfolded, the farmer could buy
John Deere Farm fquipmc'nt with absolute confi
dence that it would perform, efficiently and cconorn
Ically, the jobs for which it was intended.

He would buy with the assurance that the equip
ment purchased had been fully pro\ed before it was
offtred for sale; that by exhaustive field tests, in
practically all conditions under which it would be
called upon to operate, it had proved its right to
carry the name "John Deere," quality mark of farm
'equipment for OH'r a century.

He could buy with confidence that into its manu
facture bad gone the skill gained in OHr a hundred

o. A~ KELLISON IMPLEMENTS
JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

Armstrong 8l
Arulstrollg

O1'd Nebr.

Let your insurance
company decide!

Auto accidents are on
the increase '. .. your
turn may be next.
And The NebrJska
law is rough on driv
ers who have accidents.

For Protection
Insure Today

\Ve can provide you
with complete auto
insurauce.

Emmanuel Petska
Ord. Auto Parts

~~masRasmussen

ORl),NEBRA:sKA

NOW! The civilian model of this sturdy, rugged, prac
tical little car is available. You've heard about it-the
powerful foul' wheel drive, the power tal~e-off, the
enormous power and adaptability. See it for yourself!

I

rz

ON DISPLAY AT

The
New
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County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska on the 26th day of June
1946. All claims not so filed will
be forever barred. Dated this
5th day of March, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
" County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) County, Nebraska.
Mar. 7. 3'

*

...............27c

,
Phone A117

• OMAR Cattle Fattener Pellets.
• OMAR 26 Pet. Laying Supple

ment
" O~IAR Laying Mash.

I

• OMAR Starter,
* PEAT 1\108S

* CHICK LITTEH

* SAL1'

Project Club Notes.
The H. O. A: project club of

Arcadia met at the home of
Mrs.'Fl'ed Hunt, Febr. 27, Mrs.
Leo Arthur gave the lesson on
"Refinishing Furniture, Floors
and Woodwork," a p d "New
Views in Cupboards." There
were eight members present.
The hostess served a delicious --------------'
lunch at the close of the meet-
fng.-13essie Cruikshank, club
reporter.

-Installation of a new soda
fountain at the Ord Grill is be-
ing completed, .

Cut

50c Prlbltlll1 3ge
Gillette Tech Hazol' w'ith 5 Blue Blades 4ge

$1.20 size SMA 94e

$1.00 Adlericka 8ge
75c Dean Kidney Pills 5ge
$1.00 J ergen's Hand Lotion 7ge
35c Vicks Vaporub .
60c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Nylon Tek Toothbrush 2ge
30c .Mentholattllu 27e
50c Chamberlain's Hand Lotion 42e

50c Teel' Liquid Dentriflce 3ge
,

ii-ounce Sterilized Absorbent Cotton 33e
Large Size Colgate Tooth Powder 22e

I

Chrolne Plated Flashlights 5ge

is being held in

Beranek'5 Drug Store
The UexaU Store OUD

A 42 Section

SherulHu County

COYOTE HUNT

$25.00 in prizes will go to
the hunters on the start
ing lincs for drawing after
the rouudUl).

Sunday, 1\larch 10

News of the Neighborhood.

Hunters will meet at these
places at one o'clock where
trucks wili be furuished to
transport them to the
lines.

in the Ha\'Cnna, Hazard,
Litchfield, LOllp 9ty amI
Itockville area, on

NORTII LOUP CllUHCUES.

Depu~Colleclor. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Here Special Day
Mr. Stark, the deputy collectC!r, fir

of Internal revenue, for , thISI
area, will be in the Valley county
court house Saturday. March 9,
from 9 a,m. until 5 p.m. to as
sist tax payers with the filing of
income tax schedules for 1945,
and estimates for 1946,

Everyone (including·minors)
who had $500 or more income
last year must file a return
by March 15, and anyone, re
gardless of amount, who had
tax withheld from wages should
file return, as the amount taken
is only approximate, and a re
turn mi.lst be HIed so that a..,ny
additional tax due may be col
lected, or any overpayment re
fur.Jed.

-::Mavis Jean Christensen 'was
'3. bus passenger Friday, going
~o Grand Island to spend the
day.

North Loup ~Iethodist Church. Scotia Register-Claude Hon-
Sunday, March 10, 1946. rst nold, owner of the Burton ranch

Sunday in Lent,' just south of Scotia, is retiring
Church school, 10 a.m, from his position as superinten-
An increase in attendance dent of the Tuttle Okla. schools

from now until Easter Is the to devote more time to his farm
goal. Come! Bring your family, ing interests. The Honnolds will

Morning service, 11: 15 a.m. come to Scotia as soon as school
Lenten message by the Pastor. is out in May and plan to re

Music by the choir. main here unttl November. Mr.
M.. y. F., Intermediates, 5 p.m. Honnold has done much work on

Senior Group, 7 p.m, the bulldings at the farm as well
W. S. C. S. meets. Wed,. March as installing the pump Irrlga-

13th. ,tion system, and expects to do
Preaching Mission will begin more work along those lines.

March 13-22. Preceded by Visit- Burwell Tribune-After ex
ation campaign, Dr. A. V, Hun- amination of the bids, it was de
er, District Superintendent of cided to purchase a Fairbanks
the Hastinas district. will be Morse engine, 14x17, having 690
with us, and on March 17th will horse power, with delivery ex
be guest. Preacher I meetings pected to be made in 6 to 9
Sunday to Friday at 8 p.m. Vi- months. The board also pur
sitation in the afternoons. This Ichased a cooling system and
is part of the Preaching Mls- switchboard. An addition to the
slon in nine churches known as building will be imperative in
the Ord group. order to house the new equip':

ment.-The Loup valley Alf'al
.Mira Valley Evangelical Church. fa, Inc., expected to start grind

March 10, 1945. Ing this week. The mill is locally
10:00 a.m, Sunday school, Will owned. '

Foth. Supt. . . Greeley Citizen-Fifteen men
11:.00 a.m, Mormng wcrship fro~ Scotia, Wolbach, Cedar

serVICe, Rapids and Greeley met here
7 :30 p.m, E. Y. F. and JunIor Tuesday night. Feb. 26,to dis-

League, . . cuss plans for the organization
8:30 p.m, Evenmg worship of a baseball league in this see-

service. tlon, Representatl v e s fro 111
. The season of Lerllt has ~r- spaulding were unable to at

rived and our church Is setting tend but called and told the
aside Wednesday eve rungs for group they would go along with
prayer and bible studies o~ "Key any plans made. Tentative plans
EXp€riences From, The Life 9f called for a six team Ieaaue
Jesus". These services will begin but there Is a possibility tllat
at 8:00 o'clock and wlll con- as many as ten towns may be
tinue throughout Lent. Everyone represented, \
is welcome. By a vote of 734 to 230 the

, ---I-----t: st Cl I city 011 York voted last week to
Sevent 1. Day Bap IS . iurc 1. issue bonds in the amount of
Preaching service, 1? 30 a.m. $28,00Q for the purchase of a
C~urch, school, 11.40 a.111, munlclpal aviation field. As has

Geoi ge 0'Clementi Supt. 3'.00 happened in many other cases 111
- Young People s SocIety, the past few months, there was

p.m, no organized opposition to the
World Da? of Prayer services project... At Fullerton the Lions

Fnday at 4,00 p.m. club went on record as favoring
\l{C\DI \ CllUHCllES the plan for an airport there,

• • 1 • and 1t is believed that the pro-
Arcadia Methodist Church. position w1ll come up for a vote

Church Bible SChool, 10 a.m: in due time. .
Public Worship, 11 a.m,
Youth's Fellowship, 6:30 p m. 1
Evening Worship.
Prayer and Bible Study, (Wed

Eve) 7:30.
Choir Rehearsan, (Thurs. Eve)

7:30,
Next Friday, March 8th there

will be a "World's Day Of
Prayer" service held in the
Youth's 1"ellowship room of the
Methodist church, beginning
promptly at 2: 30 p.m. This is a
Union Service and is being spon
sored by the ladies of the COll
gregational church and the Me
thodist church. A cordial invi
tation is extended to everyone
to attend this service. Come and
have a part in this service. The
"World's Day Of Prayer servi
ces" are being held on this day,
in 51 different countries and Is
land's 011 the sea. Come a,nd
have a part in this so worth-I
while service,. ,with a world
scope as it's field of service, The,
themc-"The Tl~ings That. Make I
For Our Peace".

== I[

ORD OPEIlA IIOUSE

EVERYBODY INVITED

DANCING 9:00 to 1:00

DANC·E

Wed., Mar. 20
GENE PIEPER and his ORCHESTRA

Wed., Mar. 13
DAV~: HAHN and his Band

One of the ~moothest bands in the midwest. A
popular favorite.

-Newly Reconditioned Floor-

_._-----_._------_._----------------------~

r:r~__---- ==

might collapse at any time and
form a problem similar to the
one at Ord, Saturday night a
car hit the left girder of one of
these old bridges one and one
half mlles east of Grand Island,
and the span collapsed into the
creek, presenting a situation
much like the one here,

~-_-_------------------1I •
I ARCADIA I
I I

~----------------------~

History Hepeats Itself.
When the bridge across the

North Loup river collapsed re
cently the occurrence was look
ed upon as most unusual. At
that L. R. Jones, district high.
way engineer from Grand Is
land, meeting with the board,
spoke of a number of brid~es
in the state in the same cale-

bert.a T. Bellinger husband and
wife. Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, Block 8,
Arcadia. Div. A3 SW~'4 23-17-16.
$3000.00, $3.30 rev.

Thomas Jablonski a widower
to Edwin B. Micek and I<'r~nces
L. Micek husband and wife. E~2
6-19-15. $5000.00, $5.50 rev.

The First Trust Company of
Lincoln, Nebraska as Trustee
to Louis Zadina and Matilda Za
dina husband and wife. W~2
SE~4 30-19-15. $2800.00, $3.30
rev.

Carl!". Tornblom and Edna
N. Tornblom husband and wife Ja1inee Lou Benda ofOrd spent
to Alfred Burson and Irma L. a few days this week in Arcadia
Burson husband and wife. S% with her grandparents, Mrv and
17-18-15. $3000.00, $3.30 rev, Mrs. otto Rettenmayer. Mr. and

Muriel Lewis and Keith Lewis Mrs. Rettenmayer were guests at
her husband to Joseph A. Dlu- the Henry Benda home, in Ord,
gosh and Mary E. Dlugosh hus- Sunday.
band and wlre, Lot 3 Block 8, H. D, Weddel left Tuesday for
Original. $3950.00, $4.40 rev. Loup City where he will hold a

Martines Biemond and Jennie school of instruction on Tuesday
Biemond husbanq and wife to and Wednesday, for the Masonic
Albert W. Pierce and Ivy M. Lodge of that city. On Thurs
Pierce husband and wife. Lots day and Fridal he will hold a
7 and 8, Block 9, Hillside. $200.00 similar school m Scotia.
55e rev. The annual school caucus has

G. H. Needham and Dessie M. been called for Monday, March
Needham husband and wife to 18 at eight o'clock at the school
Leonard Cowell Witherwax and building. There will be two va
M~rtle Witherwax husband and cancles to be filled, that of H.
wife. Lot 1, Block 4, Hillside, D. Weddel and W. J. Ramsey.
$2800.00, $3.30 rev. . '. Arriving Sunday from Chey-

L. V. Kokes a1?-d Antonle Kokes enne, Wj·o., were Mr. and Mrs.
husband and wlfe to Henry van Claude Williams and daughter,
Slyke and Eva Mae Van Slyke Connie
husband and wife. E'l'2NWI,4;' b k
Lots 4 and 5 -18-13. $4250.00, They have ~oy e d. a c
$495 rev' Ito Arcadia after livlng in Chey-

LaVerri Duemey and Ilene enne for the ~a~t several years
Duesmey husband and wife to where Mr. Wtlliams was e.m
Chester Swanek and Norma Iployed by the Union Pacific
Swanek husband and wife. !.pt railroad. .
8 Block 53, Original. $2500.00, Miss Marguerite Lloyd, niece
$? 75 rev , of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Flenung
Wjoseph' A. Polak and Anna Po- 'I of. Brent, Floriqa" became the

lak husband and wife to Joseph bride of Stanley Eugene Jones
fA. Polak and Anna Polak hus- son of Mr. and Mrs. Russel

band and wife. SE~4 1-19-16, S~~ ~ones of Burwell, Nebr. Feb. 10,
SE~'4 27-19-16. $1.00. 1m a hon~e ceremony a~ Pensa-

Herbert L. Cline and Verda cola" Flonda. The. wedding vows
Ilene Cline husband and wife to were ,exchanged 1~1 the double
Jason ~ Abernethy and Mabel ring ceremony Wltl~ Rev. Lu
W. Abernethy husband and wife. ther Garner "offic!atlllg." Mrs. y.
Lot 3 Block 9 Hillside $325000 Boley sang, One Alone and I
$220 'rev' . . Love You Truly," accompanied

Walter' W. Cronk and Verna on. the piano by Mrs. Wm. Mat
May Cronk husband and wife to thias, Miss Mary Ellen Ross
W. H. Cronk and Nancy E. ~as br~desmald, and entered
Cronk husband and wlte. Lots flrst with the groomsman, Jo
10 to 16 inclusive Block 5, seph Lloyd, an uncle of the
woodburY·s. $1500.00, $1.65 rev. brlde, Miss Ros.s wore a gO~ll

W. H. Cronk and Nancy E. of soft shell Plllk. marquesite
Cronk husband and wife to wai- oyer taffeta, T.he bnde

i
who was

ter W. Cronk and ,Verna Ma¥ glVen ll\ma~nage by ler uncle,
Cronk husband and wife. SE~-i M. q. F leuung, cl~ose for her
16-20-13. $1300.00, $3.30 rev, wec;ldmg gown wiute net. over

Rudolph S. Kerchal and phil- s.atm, fashi~:med on pnncess
omena M. Kerchal husband and I~nes. Th.e skut was full and her
wife to George Lehecka and flllger. tlp yell of illusion was
Adeline L. Lehecka husband and worn III halo ef~ect. Sh~ carried
wife. Fractional SW',4 19-20-13. a bouq.uet o( wh:te ,gladlOl.as a,nd
$3200.00, $3.85 rev. fern tled wlth wlute satlll nb-

Walter M Lamb and Hertha bon. After the cere~llony the
J. Lamb hlisband and wife to br.idal party, relat.lves and
Alfred Burson and Irma L. Bur- fnends were enteflamed at a;l
son husband and wife. NEI/-i 20- informal rece~tion. The bride s
18-15 $1500.00 $1.65 rev. table, laid Wlql a lace ~loth,
'. was centered wlth a beautIfully

decorated three-tiered cake top
ped with a miniature sailor and
bride. RM2-c Jones was grad
uated from the Arcadia high
school in 1942. then helped his
father on the farm a J'ear be~
fore joining the navy. He just
returned from serving in the
SOuth Pacific and after a 30 day
leave will return to California
for a new assignplent. His wife
w1l1 remain in BurweU with his
parents.

The Mission Study Circle met
Wednesday with Mrs. Arthur
Aufrecht. Mrs. H. Woody had
charge of devotions and Mrs. C.
C. Weddel opened the series of
lessons of discussions on Africa,

The UP-To-Date club met at
the home of Mrs. George Par
ker Tuesday aftenloon with
fourteen members answering to
roll call. The lesson was il
eharge of Mrs. Anton Nelson anc'
J. very iilteresting lesson on th'
:\1ira cles of the Bible was giH r
;Jy the members. After t11.3 les·
son a representative of th
Coca-':':;ola ccmpany showed col·
ored slides on flo\\er 'arrange
ments and tnated the member
to a bottle of I~e cold c6~'l-~cI8

Bill Gogan, who atte n d '
Kearney Normal sren t th'~ '''''e?)
end in Arcadia with his mother

Miss Lulu Landon s pen I
Thursday in Loup City havinr
dental work done.

lI'~tJ~f~~
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Brown-McDonald's have just received a fas
cinating showing of chic, new, exdting cha
peaux, from trim little affairs that go "high
hat", to pint size sailors agog with flowers to
catch admiring glances.

REAL ESTATE THANSFEHS.

Quit Claim Deed.
Kit J. Carson single to City

of Ord, Nebraska. Part Lot 3,
Block 28, Original. $1.00.

•Special Warranty Deeds.
The Penn Mutl,lal Life Insur

ance Company to Frank Cep
lecha. SW~4 31-20-16. $2400.00,
$2.75 rev. -

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany to Emil C. Smolik. NW~4
3-18-15. $8500.00, $9.35 rev.

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany to Felix J. Gregorski and
Lillian Gregorski husband and
wife. N~~SWl,4;; NWI'4 28-20-15
$6800.00, $7.60 rev.

Warranty Deeds.
Federal Farm Mortgage Cor

poration to Roena J. Morgan
and Oliver B. Morgan wife and
husband. SW% 13; N&~4 23-17
14. $6646.52. $7.70 rev.

Louise Bundy et al to Patrick
Thomas Murray. Part SWI,4SE~4
23-17-16, $400.QO. 55e rev.

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany to Ben. J. Maly. W~~NEI,4;
W~2 10-19-13. $1000, $11.00 rev,

The seventh Day Baptist
Church of North Loup, Nebraska
to M. W. Van Horn. Lot 35, Se
venth Day Baptist Cemetery.
$15.00.

Alta B. Olson et al to Angle
Cook. Lot 21, W 8 feet Lot 20,
Block 16, Woodbury. $1.00.

Clayton E. Gilroy and Lucip
da J. Gilroy husband and wife
to Theo R. King and Irving W.
King. N~2 34-18-15, $4800.00,
$5.50 rev.

Marcia Rood to Bates F. Oope
land. $50.00 Lot 8 and 25 feet
Lot 7, Block 9, Babcock's.

Lloyd C. Hunt and Cora Inez
Hunt husband and wife to A.
W. Pierce. m~NE~4 and SW~4
NE~4 9-18;-15. ~6000.00, $6.60 rev.

Charley B. Clarl~ et alto P;'lul
White and Derwin L.' wnue.
Part W~~NEI,4 35-18-13. $1500.00
$1.65 rev. .

1"rank Koupal single man to
Hoy Williams and 1. L. Sheldon,
1:)~2 36-17-13. $4000.00, $4.40 rev.

CarrIe F Brown a widow to
Emmett E.' Frazer. NW~4 21-17-
13. $2400.00. $2.75 rev, .

Lorena W. Doe et al to Charles
C Weddel and Harold D. Wed
del. SE~'4 15-17-16. $4800.00

Boyd. Mulligan and Pea r 1
Mulligan husband and wife to
lIugo M:;tlottke. NE~'4 6-17-13,
$9500.00. $4.95 rev.

Survhol'ship Warranty Deeds.
Anna Detweller a widow to

Harlan T, Frazier and Margaret
C. Frazier husband and wife.
Lot 3, West 2W Lot 2, Block 30,
O)'iginaI. $15000, $16.50 rev.

Cecil C. Hawthorne and Au
'~usta Hawthorne husband and
\vife to William A. Armstrong
:11ld Sara J. Armstrong husband
:llld wife. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Block
10, First Addition to A,rcadia.
:;;~300.00. $2.75 rev.

Frank Kasal and Frances Ka
.':1.1 husband and wife to Edward
Platek and Cashmeria Platek
husband and wife. SE~'4 22-19-
15. $3600.00, $4.40 rev. .

A. W. Pierce and Ivy M. Pler~e
husband and wife to Benjaml11
11. Brickner and Addle E. Brick
!lcr husband and wife, N~'2NEI/l;
0~'2W'/~NE~'t 9-18-15. $7000, $7.70
reV. /

Albert Strathdee and Grace gory as the one at Ord.
:\f. Strathdee husband a,nd wife Mr. J9nes said that any· 01
to Clar!s A. Bellinger and AI- I these bndges long out of date,

r'"""".,,:"'!-· =-- --
I
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Get your supply
Today!

Seed Oats
Some good heavy uncer- ~~

tilled Otoe Oats and Cer
tified Cedar Oats. 'The
Cedar Oats are hi 3 bu.
bags and the Otoe Oats
are in the bulk. Place your
order now and get them
when convenient.

Popcorn
Contracts

We are writing o_ur Pop
Corn contracts and if you
are interested in growing
popcorn under contract;
we would be very glad to
talk over our contracts
with you. .

Hybrid Seed Corn
We have good supplies

of yellow and white hybrid
seed corn. With the nice
premium that is being
paid for white corn we be
lieve that it will be a good'
policy for you who sell
corn on the market to
plant some white hybrid
corn this year. We now
have varieties that mature
in this section in a very
satisfactory way. The ma
turity dates on these num
bers are 100 days, 105 days,
110 days. Try a bushel or
two of these new white
hybrids this year.

Started
Baby Chicks

We have abo ut 350
started White Rock chicks.
We wllla1so have a few
hundred White Rock baby
chicks on hand Saturday
of this week. Get your
chicks early and get them
started while good supplies
of feed are available. We
do have grains in this s~
tion and we believe that
we should raise a reason
ableamount of chicks in
this section. Our contracts
would indicate that we will
have enough chick feed to
take care of all of our
customers. Some of the
larger feed manufacturers
tell us that they have pro
teins to keep in production
only about another month.

Bronte and
Crested Wheat

We haye very good sup
plies of both Brome and
Crested Wheat Grass. If
you want quality for pay
ments for planting Brome
and Alfalfa we are in posi
tion to take care of your
n~~. .

Seed Barley
We have some nke local

grown Spartan Barley and
will have some Western
Nebraska Seed Barley' a
little later. If you are gOing
to buy seed barley this
year it would be well to
place your order for seed
well in advance of sowing
time.

Seed Potatoes
Arrangements have been

made for some good qual
ity seed potatoes. They will
not be delivered to us for
a couple of weeks but you
may place your order now
and we will notify you
when they arrive.

'It paJl' to ~JI from NolL

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Ladies' Uats l"eature(l.
Latest styles in ladies' spring

hats are being featured in an
advertisement of the Brown
McDonald store in Ord on ano
'iller page of this issue. Priced
at $2.93 to $4.98 these new cre
ations are just what you have
been looking for! Turn the pa g1now and study these new styles.

Phone 95

Hulk Crushed Hock, per 100 Il>s. 6O~
in quantities of 500 ll>s. or more.

FEEDS

The McKay and
Jensen families

Chick Storte:r

We take this means
of expressing our sin
cere gratitude to all
who helped with pre
parations for 0 u l'
wedding and 0 u l'
heartfelt thanks for
the many beautiful
gifts presented to us
following the wed
ding and at the
dance that evening.

1\Ir. and 1\Irs. Elvin
Skolit

We wish to express
our appr~iation to
friends aJId neighbors
for kind deeds, beau
tiful flowers & cards
on the occasion of
our bereavement.

Carload Wayne Feed to arrive next week. Place your'
orders NOW.

WAYNE PIG and SO\V l\IEAL
We are fortunate to have a little extra tonnage of
this splendid feed on hand. Farrow Large Litters.
Raise more pigs per litter. Have thrifty pigs at weaning time•

26~'6 Pbulh'Y Concentrate, per bag $3.75
OUlar Egg .Mash Pellets, print bag $3.20

GUAIN
Ceiling prices have been raised on all grains. We
want to buy your Wheat, Corn, yellow or white, Rye,
Oat.s and Barley at the new ceiling prices - Come in
and get our bids. . .

F'ar,mers Elevator

Salt

CARD OF ·THANKS

~--._-------------._----------------------------

-Mrs. George Knecht was
taken to the Ord hospital last
week end suffering from a sud
den attack of pneumonia, and
is reported getting along nicely
at the present writing. /

-Victor McBeth drove to Ord
from Twin Falls, Ida., on busi
ness. arriving Friday night. He
will be here this week, at least.
Friday Mrs. P. J. Melia and son
Dale came from Omaha to visit
her brother, and other relatives
in Ord.

-Mrs. Earl Barnes has heard
from her husband that he has
arrived in the United states
and expects to be sent to l"ort
Leavenworth in a few days. That
should mean that he will be
coming home soon.

Willianl McKay
Died Thursday

'I)

\

Phone 105

~~--------------------~t I
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-James Ryan, husband of the
former Norene Hardenbrook got
his army discharge last' week
and came .to Ord to join his
wife, who. has been visiting' her
sister, Mrs. Forrest Johnson and
husband.

-A 7% pound baby boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sautter at the Clement matern
ity home Saturday, March 2, Dr.
and Mrs. H. N. Norris in at
tendance. They have named
him Harold Eugene.

-Mr. and Mrs., Bill Maslonka ~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~.§~~~.!!:~~~~~~left for Walthlll on the bus on ...:
1<'riday, where they will visit his
mother until the first of the
,veek before leaving for their
home at Alhambra, Calif. They
had been visiting Mrs. Maslon
ka's mother, Mrs. Winnie 1<'i.n
ley.

-Robert W. Bell, son of Bud
Bell, has been initiated into the
Phi Delta Kappa fraternity at
Colorado state college of Edu
cation at Greeley, Colo., accord
ing to an announcement made
by Dr. Earle U. Rugg, chairman
division of education and advis
er of the group. Phi Delta Kap
pa is a national honorary edu
cation fraternity and Is openI
to only junIor, senior and grad
uate men students.

-The Valley County SOil Con
servation District supervIsors
have purchased a 1"ord-Ferguson
tractor and' equipment to be
operated by the district Ol"l co
operators' farms. This equip
ment will be used for prepara
tion of waterways for seeding,
constructing terr.aces and rela
ted conservation practkes.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jor
gensen arrived home Thursday
from Phoenix, Ariz. While there
they saw the Fred McCowan
family and report that Mrs.
MCCowan who had been quite
sick Is Improving. Billie Mc
Cowan who is in the navy. was
home for a week-end recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Brid$e
and son who have spent tne
winter in Oalifornia returned to
North Loup Sunday. They hope
to remain here if Mr. Bridge's
health will permit.

Bob DeNoyer was a Thursday
supper guest in the Orvllle Por
tis home. Monday he left to re
turn to his ship at Portland,
Ore., after a two weeks furlough
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock
went to Grand Island Tuesday
to meet Lt. and Mrs. Richard
Babcock who came from Norfolk, Was in Good Health Until
Va. They have been in Chicago' Two Weeks Ago. Funeral
where Lt. Babcock received his
discharge from the naval re- Monday Afternoon
serve after more than four
years of service. William McKay was born at
da~~~terW~iledG·fro~~EUgl~~~High PoiutA Ia., April 16, 1873,
on Marcfl 5, and will be arriv- and was 7;, years, ten months
in1 in North Loup probably and twelve days of age, at the

time of his death. He had alwi hin two weeks. Married to ways been in good health, but
Sgt. Sims whIle he was In Eng- caught cold about two weeks
land. She has been awaiting ago, which developed into pneu
transportation to this country monia

l
and a heart weakness

sine he came home in the early caused his death.
fall.

Nolo club met Tuesday after- Attended public schools and
noon at the home of Mrs. Helllp- grew to manhood at Leon, la.
hill. The lesson which was a In 1839 he was marrled to Emma
travelogue on the opportunities Johnson, who passed away in
of America had been arranged 1935, leaving seven chlIdren

Jby Mrs. Millle Thomas, who is three of whom have precedea
in Vancouver, Wash. It was pre- him in death. Living are Ed
sented by Mrs. Edith Bartz. of Lineville, Ia., Mrs. W. J. Lueck

Edward Hudson who had been of Basiler Louisiana, Mrs. E. M.
discharged from the army Is Casey, 0 . Elk Basin, Wyo. and
back with the North Loup Lurn- Mrs. Preston Laymon of Den
ber Company helPin~ his fa- ver, 'Colo.
the1', R. W. Hudson. W Ile "BUS" In 1937 he married Mrs. Ed
was away for three y ars, Mrs. ward Jensen, who is lefit to
Hudson helped in the office and mourn his passing. 1"rom Iowa
is now glad to be relieved and he moved to Wyoming in 1915,
back at home. homesteading near Douglas in

Mrs. J. S. Burrows wrote from that year. He worked for four
Hermiston, Ore., that her son, years as a carpenter-contractor
Everett Stewart, who had been at Cheyenne Wyo. In 1923 he
in Austria with the army of oc- was employed by the continental
cupationh was home in Omaha Oll co., and retired from that
and disc arged. Denzel Stewart, at the age of 65 years. They
discharged several months a~o lived in Wyoming after his se
has boought half! interest in the cond marriage until July, 1939,
Gamble Store at Delta, Colo., after which they moved to Ord.
where he was before enllsting. Funeral services were held

Mrs i , Emma Madsen and Paul Monday at 2:30 p.m. from the
and Miss Amy Thomsen went to Ord Christian Church, Rev. Ed
Fremont Wednesday. Paul went gar Harris officiating. Miss
on to Omaha to attend the Helen Nelson and Mrs. Ben An
Welde(~ con.ven~ion and tile la- derson sang two vocal duets ac
dies vislted l,H Frernont, companied by Mrs. J. W. Se-

For the flrst tune 111 .ma~lY verns, Pallbearers were Wm.
years North Loup won their dls , Sack, E. Ball, Jason Abernethy,
tri~t ba.sketb?-,ll to~~rnament. The Emil 1<'afeita, A. Nielsen, An
local flve dl::,,)la:>'cd the best thony Thill. Inl€rment was at
brand of. basketball they have the Ord city cemetery.
shown thlS year, and easlly won ;:;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;=:;;::::;-;;;.
the final game. Comstock pro-
vided the toughest opposition in
the first round game. Sintek was I Card of Thanks-
hi&h for North Loup with 14
POllltS. Anselmo, a small but
speedy team, lost to North Loup
by a 45 to 24 SCore. Wayne Bar
ber, Redlon and Smith combined
some fine passing and team
work which never left the out
come in doubt. The Friday night
game with Gandy found North
Loup playing the best game of
the ;>"ear, as the score, 51 to 16,
provt:s. Redlon sank 23 points,
followed closely by Smith, Bar
ber, Kerr and Hutchins. Good
rich and Kerr played fine ball
at their guard positions. Hut- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
chins, who plays either guard or !
forward, looked very good in the
final game.

it

. 'FUNERAL DIRECTOR

•

George E. Hastings '

Ord, Nebr.. -

KGFW

News
EVERY HOUR
ON THE flOUR

KEARNEY :l< 1340 kc

Your..MUTUAL Friend

fro m MUTUAL, the
news .network, PLUS
KGIt'W's 24-hour tele
type service from Unit
ed Press.

Locals Outplayed During the
First Half of Toughest

Game on Record

Ord Wins Tough
Ball Game From

Burwell Friday

TflE ORO QUl~, ORO, NEBRASKA

Tbou~anJsor
1Iog Haiscrs
are doing it.
We' II be glad
to belp )OU.

Come in-let
us sbow )oU
bow.)

J

Ii"anners Elevator
Ord & North Loup

fARROW LARGE LITTERS

•
RAISE MORE PIGS PER LITTER• •

HAVE THRIFTY PIGS
AT WEANING TIME

•

Presbyterian Church.
R. '1': Cordry, pastor.

Bible school begins at ten o'
clock.

Worship services begin at
eleven; and Westminster Fel
lowship at seven.

A musical treat is in store for
the community on March 24th.
The Hastings college choir will
bring their program to the high
school auditorium on Sunday
evening, March 24. This will be
an outstanding occasion of in
terest to all musIc lovers, and
everybody is invited.

The annual congregational
meeting will be Thursday even
ing, March 21st, following a
chu~h dinner.

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

FOR SALE-Davenport, pre-war
hardwood frame, sound con
struction, gray mohair cover.
Phone 245. 50-ltp

FOR SALE-400 chicks, electric
brooder, 511 N. 18th, Ord,

50-1tc

c

,
t-_·_-~-------------~
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Ord l\lethodist Church.

The "Preaching Mission" be
gins with morning sessions here The Ord Chanticleers had to
at Ord l Mar. 13, next Wednesday. come from behind in the third
and with Personal Visitation in quarter of their traditional bat
various towns in this vicinity. tle with the Burwell Longhorns
Nine churches and towns are at Burwell, last Wednesday
involved and will be working night, to win 21 to 15. The Ord
simultaneously. camp had expected a tough

several visiting pastors from game as that is the history of all
this district will help in the Longhorn-Chanticleer athlet i c
work, Dr. A. V. Hunter, Dist. events but the fierceness of the
Supt. Rev. Clyde Rogers, Rural Burwell play had the Chants
Executive secretary for town reeling along the ropes at half
and country church, of the Ne- time. The half time rest period
braska Conference. Rev. L. A. evidently gave the Ord quint
Fishel; Rev. C. W. George, Rev. opportunity to reorganize their
A. J. Rich, Rev. A. H. Ahrendts; forces, as they went into the
Dr Ralph H. Rasmussen. Hast- lead shortly following resump
Ings; Rev. F. C. Friederich of tion of play, and from there on
York, and others; and Dr. Emll were never headed. SO tight was
B. Frye, from Kansas City, who the defensivj, net placed around
will do the preaching here at the Longhorn basket that not
Ord, beginning Sunday, March during the entire second half
17 each evening to and includ- did the Burwell quint score from
Ing Friday the 22nd. the floor.

Morning Worship next Sun- Four free throws made up the
day, 11:00 a.m, sum total of their scoring after

Sermon topic: "Jesus as a the half tlme Intermlsslon,
Healer,-The Miracles" No.5, in While the Chants were choking
the series on "The Life and off the scoring thrusts of their
Teachings of Jesus". opponents, they were having no

Church school, 10:00 a.m., easy time of it themselves, and
Evet Smith, General Supt. most of their baskets came the

Methodist Youth Fellowship hard way as luck .seemed to
Evening Session, 6: 30 p.m, have departed from the iprem-

tses, The play of both teams was
Bethany Lutheran Church. spirited and rough, but was

C. Jeppesen, pastor. clean as a hounds too t h
Sunday school and Bible class throughout, exemplifying the

at 10. high type o~ sportmanship dis-
Divine worship at 11. played whenever the rivals meet
Lenten service, Thurs., March 111 competition..

7 at 8 p. m. ' The Ord-Burwell athletic his-
Luther League meeting Wed- tory dates back many years, but

nesday, March 13. . . never has a game been more
All are welcome for services fiercely contested than the la-

and meetings. test edition. Coach Wolcott is
to be congratulated on the way

Social Forecast: in which his team, mostly so-
acres Entre Nous meets 'I'hursday phomores, arose to the occasion

afternoon March 7, with Mrs: in such splendid fashion. The
1<'. L. Blessing. . preliminary game between the

On .Thursday the members of second teams of both schools
the Eastern Star will entertain gave the fans a preview of what
at a one o'clock luncheon at was to follow with Ord winning
Thorne's cafe, honoring Mrs. 21 t? 15, the same score as the
Leita Barton of Gering, who is varsity game..

. lSupervisor of this district. Im- Box seore: .
8 mediately after the luncheon a Ord FG FT F TP

school of instruction will be Cahill 0.0-0 3 0
held in the Masonic temple. In Kominek 2 1-3. 1 5

P the evening a regular meeting Loft. 2 0-0 1 4
,,:,ill be held with exemplifica- 13.lessn:g. 3 2-3 1 8
bon of all work. Mrs, George Piskorski 0 2-6 2 2

s Hastinzs and her committee Hurlbert O. 0-0 0 0
have c'harge of refreshments. Tolen 1 0-2 120 2

21. Totals 8 5-14
St. John's Evangelical Burwell FG 1<'1' F TP

Lutheran Church. Partridge 2 1-1 0 5
(Missouri Synod) Cass 1 0-1 1 2

Mira Valley, Nebr. Flent 0 0-1 0 0
Rev. Walter H. Landgraf, pastor Johnson 0 0-0 1 0

o Sunday, March 10, divine wor- D. ~nderson 2 0-0 5 4
d ShftiP atht 10:30i Sunday sch?ol nl~l~~ g ~:~ g ~

a er e serv ce. Tunnicliff 0 3-3 0 3
'I'hursday, March 7, sp~ial Brenneman 0 0-0 1 0

c Lenten service at 8:00. Totals 5 5-11 11 15
Thursday afternoon ladies aid Referee-Jerry Lee Grand Is-

at the Rose Fuss home. la d '
- Walther Le.ague Sunday even- n_. _
c ing. Extension Club Meets.

If you have .no church home, Mrs. Ross Williams enter-
d come and worship with us. tained the U. R. club Wednesday

evening, Feb. 27, for an all day
meeting. There were 30 present.
A very nice dinner was served.
The afternoon business meeting
was called to order by the pre·
sident, Mrs. Ida Wolf. There
were tell members present. Mrs.
Ed Manchester and Mrs. Ed
Whalen were visitors. An en
joyable afternoon was spent
playing bingo and visiting. The
next meeting wlll be held at the
school house March 14, Mrs.
John Inj?,raham, hostess.-Mrs.
Roy Will1ams, club reporter.

-Emily Gre~ilwalt, who 1s
employed in a pfivate home in
Denver, arrived Tuesday on the
bus to spend a short time visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs;
George Greenwalt.

g
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Ord, Nebraska

FARM FOR SALE-320

26-tfc

tAdw

with Allan Jones and Grace McDonald
. Cartoon - "Dippy Diplo!,nat"

•

Sunday -Monday, March 10· 11

·"THE NAUGHTY NINETIES"

Frlday - Saturday, March 8 • 9

"THE ENCHANTED FOREST"

Tuesday' - Wednesday, March 12 • 13

"VACATION FROM MARRIAGE"

(in technlcolor) with Edmund Lowe, Brenda Joyce, Billy
. Severn and Harry Davenport

Filmed in all the glorious color of nature's wonderland.

SECOND FEATURE

"HONEYMOON AHEAD"

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

, . .
Saturday, Mar. 9

Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

We h'ad a good market last week on all classes
of livestock with 225 head of cattle consigned where
we had expected only 160. Buyers were presen~ to
snap them all up at top prices and we expect a SImi
lar market this week so if you have anything to sell
bring it in. For saturday it looks like--

150 HEAD OF CATTLE
40 head of calves
50 head of mixed yearlings
30 head of mixed cattle consigned by one man that,

are good I

6 good milk cows· .,
2 purebred polled bUlls, good quality

20 head of feeder cows and fat cows
15 head of feeder steers

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND HEAVY SHOATS

Also several brood sows and sows with pigs at side,
and 3 good breeding boars

80 HEAD OF SOLID MOUTH EWES
All consigned by one man .

10 IlEAD OF GOOD FARM HORSES
These include a team of sorrel mares, 6 and 7 years

old well broke and a dandy good work team.
In the miscellaneous section we will sell a tractor

cultivator to· fit Farmall It or M; a 3 section har
row and several other items.

Don't forget the Hutchins-Wetzel sale on March
8' the Frank Hopkins sale March 11; the Wm. Schau
e~ sale Mar'ch'12; ·aild·the'.rohil Baro sale March 14.
All except the first are clcrse-out farm sales and since
the season is Mawlllg to a close you will want to fill
out your needs ~or ~~46 f.a~·l~l. l?P~rations while the
chance Is still here.

\.GE TWELVE

JRD THEATRE

with Hud Abbott and Lou Costello, Alan Curtis, Rita Johnson
The boys are better than ever in this story of the good old

vs. . I I ~ 'i'J.
~HORTS: An :\1-G-1\1 Special - Pete Smith Specialty, "Sports

Sticklers" - and News .

with Robert Donat and Deborah Kerr
Millions face the question today, Can Sweethearts separated

:. years, return to the love they kn~w? Here is oneabsorbmg
... wer-in a soul filling cU'ama.

SnORT: Circus Hands - and News

Nebr.

,
'hursday - Friday - Saturday - Sunday - Mon.

March 14 - 15 - 16· 17 -18

"THE BELLS OF ST. MARY'S"

-QUIZ. an s with two sets of improve-
merits, See J. E. Pipal, Bur-

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY. well. 50-2tc

lR SALE-A 2-wheel trailer. WANTED TO BUY-A good
walter Douthit. 50-2tc child's coaster waton in usa-

ble shape. Mrs. Eo Hall.
lR SALE-1935 }t'ord V-8 50-He
1ruck; Jamesway brood e r

FOR SAL~'.-stover grinder,-tove almost new;; 4 section
flexible harrow and a manure inch. Prairie hay first and
<preader. Phone 1420. Melvin second cutting. Phone 3313
Koelling, North Loup, Nebr. James Sich, Ord. 50-H

50-2tp WANTED-Man on farm, must
\NTED-Girl or elderly lady know tractors. Good wage
:ur part day work. Josie Kriz, and steady work. Victor Ker-
115 North 20th st. chal, Phone 0914. 50-ltp.

50-ltc
1<~OR SAL~All modern 7 room

In SALE-TWO rolls of one house close in.
ineh chicken mesh wire, one 8 Room house all modern but
four feet high, the other two heat, two lots, double garage,
reet. Josie Kriz. 50-Hc extra good location. $4250.0

8 Room house close in goo
lH, SALE-Limited amount repair. $1800.00.
Certified Otoe seed oats. 99 Mercantile Building good loca
percent pure seed. Wilson & tion $3250.00. -.t. A. Brown
Sons. 50-Hc . 50-H

C. VAN LUND of Burwell r'OR SALE-Upland prairie hay
postponed his Los Angeles See A. Bartunek at his hal'
trip. Now leaving March 14. ness shop. ..' 50-tf
Can take 3' passengers. Re-

FOR SALE-l coming 3 year 01[erences exchanged. 50-He
registered Hereford bull. R

OR S~Automatlc storage Clare Clement. 50-lt
water heaters for bottle gas or

FOR SALE-McConnick Deerinkerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Su ply Co., Grand Island, separator No.3. Joe Valasek

- f

.,'. ,.
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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
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Teachers'Group
To Be Organize!:

The ortt-anization of all th
teachers 111 VaHey count¥ wil
be perfected at a meetin'" 111 th
community hall in Nort1l Lou]
Monday evening where JohJ
Rice, supedntendent of th
Kearney public schools wI]
speak. The meeting will be pre
ceded by a covered dish suppc
at 7 o·clock.

At this meeting a constitutiOl
which has been prepared b
Miss l"rances Horinek of th'
Ord high school, Mrs. Ella Ma
Hill of the North Loup school~
Mrs. Loretta Iwanski of Elyr1~l
president of the ,Valley coun!'
rural ·teachers assodation an;
Virgil Bugbee, superintendent 0
the Arcadia schools, will be prtl
sented for ratification. Officer
of the new association will als'
be elected. At present Miss Her
inek is acting as chairman.

Quiz Want Ads Get Rerults

Tentative Plans Call For Six
Block Subdivision In _'

Southwest Ord

Well - Fill e d Auditorimu
Hears Program Mnday

Evening

The Ord high s<:hool band un
der the direction of Dr. Glen
Auble gave its midwinter con
cert to a well-filled auditoriUJp
~onday night. The following
program was presented:

March - Hosts of Freedom 
K. L. King, featuring twirling
by Arlene & Maxine Wolfe,

Purple Carnival March
Harry L. Ashford.

Overture Americana - For
rest L. Buchtel.

Embraceable You - George
Gershwin, transcribed for banG
by William Teague,

The World Is Waiting For The
'3unrise - Lockhart-Leitz Con·
,~ert MarCh Militaire. Arr. b~
Alford.

American Crusaders OwrtuIf
- Lester Brockton, arranged by
Mayher Lake..

Clap Yo' Hands - George
Gershwin, transcribed for band
by David Bennett.

March Slav - Tschaikov,ski,
arranged by Carl Webber.

Basses Bravura - G. E.
Holmes, A Novelty - Featuring
the Basses.

E. Pluribus Unum March,
Star Spangled Banner.
Ward Rounds, music director

of the Broken Bow schools
brought a carload of his pupils
to hear the conc€rt. The band
al~o presented a half hour Con
cert to the pupils of the south
ward. grade school Monda y
mormng.

-Dr. C. J. Miller did a ton
sillectomy for Mrs. Eln:fr Alm.
quist Tuesday. I

High School Band
Presents Concert

-1'Z
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Burlington Heplanks
15 Street Crossing's

• The Burlington railroad is
replacing fifteen street cross
in 0 3 in Ord with new planking
according to Ivan Davis, the
depot agent. The first crossing
at the COIUer of I and North
15th streets was completed
Tuesday by the section crew.

I

Fathers to Be /
Heclassified

The Valley County Selective
service otTIce is :anxious to ob
tain the names of men, who are
fathers of three or more chil
dren, who now have a ,draft
status other than 3A. If this
information Is mailed to them
the men will be automatically
reclassified in 3A.

Gould Flagg Wins
Boxing at Lincoln

Gould Flagg, son ofl Mr. and
M\s. Gould l"lagg and former
Ord athlete recently returned
from the service, decLsioned Bob
Raduenz naval trainee from
Green Bay, Wis" in the 160
pound semi-finals of ,the All
University boxing champion
ships held in Lincoln Friday.

1'1agg is well remembered as
one of the outstanding Ord
quarterbacks of a few years
back. He also played and let
tered in basketball and track.

There is no good news about
the Ord bridge for the p€ople
living on the north side of the
river. Tracy Hamilton,. county
llighway commissioner, est i
mates that it will be three weeks
before the bridge wlll open to
h·afflc. He has sufficient ma
tfrial to rebuild the bridge but
his crew is experiencing great
difficulty in removing the re
mains of the old span so that
piles for the new bridge can be
driven. In the meanwhile planks
have been laid across on tempor
ary stringers which enables one
to cross the bridge on foot and
walk on in to town or not car
ing to do this he can drive
around to the bridge north of
Elyria.

Broken Span Found Hard
To Remove; Hinders

Rebuilding

Bridge Repairs
Will Take Weeks

The housing committee of the
Ord Chammber of Commerce
headed by' John R. Haskell
moved swiftly this week toward
solving of the housing problem
that is plaguing Ord,

Action on the chamber com
mittee is directed toward three
objectives:

L Full explanation of the
housing situa tion as it exists to
day; . priorities necessary. ~or
building material; and a definite
statement from authority of just
what can be done.

2. Immediate solution of a
certain portion of the local prob
lem by moving in as many aban
doned farm homes as possible.

3. Lonz range planning in
cludin~ tlle sponsorship of a new
subdlvlsion in Ord if necessary.

For explanation and clarifi
cation of the building material
queStionhthe Chamber went di
rect to t e top. Mr. Holger Holm,
state head of the Federal Hous
ing -administration will be in
Old Marcj, 18, and will speak at
a public meeting to be held in
the KO hall.

This week's Quiz contains an
appeal by the Chamber to those
owning abandoned or unused
houses, suitable for moving to'
Ord to list them at once. The
Chamber's housing committee
will list houses without charge,
and while it will not attempt to
take the place of real estate
brokers, will direct prospective
buyers to sellers.

Twenty New Homes
May Be Built In Ord

- --
HousingProb.lem Draft Board Men Housing Preblem

Receive MedalsBrings Prompt The first draft regi.§tration May Be Solvedwas held over the nation Oct. 16,
1940. The next month the ValleyC f CAction county draft board met for its B N Ad'l-t"

•0 - . i~:t~~~Jl~'e~ht. ~~l~lfite~: Y ew (I IOn
\ w. T. McLain and W. J. Ramsey

Group Advertises for Houses of Arcadia The first clerk of the
board was A. A. Weigardt.

To Be Moved; New Homes; Milliken was chairman and
state Head Coming McLain was secretary of the

board in thos., early days. Af
ter about a year Milliken found
it necessary to retire, and Glenn Plans for building a minimum
L. Johnson was chosen in his of twenty new homes in ord
place, about six months later came close to reality this week
McLain retired and F. J. L. Ben- with the announcement by the
da took his flace. Housing Committee of the Ord

Today W. . Ramsey is chair- Chamber of Commerce that they
man of the board, Benda is would accept orders for the new
vice-chairman and Johnson is homes.
secretary. All five men who had For the present, orders will be
served on the board were called taken from veterans only since
to a luncheon put on by the the highest priorities pOssible
Kearney Chamber of Commerce wlll be needed to obtain build
Feb. 18, and Governor Dwight ing materials. After veteran's
Griswold who was there for that needs are satisfied, and the
special purpose, pinned on each prescribed 90 day waiting per
board member present a s~cial lod has elapsed, existing new
medal in honor of their faithful homes may be sold to other
service.' "veterans. . .

Rimsey has been on the Val- The Chamber working wlth
ley county board now more than Ray Bissell, local contractor, has
5 years. He recalls that in the proposed a six-block subdivision
earlier years matters 011 lmpor- 111 southwest Ord to be platted
tance demanded their attention into approximatefy forty build
so often that it seemed like he ing lots' The new subdivision
spent almost as much time in will be i. portion of an irregular
Ord as at home. Trips were made 34 acre tract known as the Munn
then at their own expense, and property upon which Mr. BL.,
Ramsey had to travel 44 miles sell has obtained an option. A:i
each time to sit in a board meet- tentatively outlined, the six
Ing for which he drew no pay. blocks will be between extension

Later he received pay at the of 23rd and 26th streets, and
rate of 5 cents per mile to de- extensions on Haskell and Rob·
fray the expenses of the trip. bins Avenues, The site is a gent
At that it meant 52 half days of ly rolling area which require~
his time, or nearly a month but little rough grading,
away from his work. During the Proposals as worked out b~
war he put plenty of miles on Mr Bissell and the Chambel"~
his tires with no certainty of hOlisin~ COlllmittee require theat
having them replaced, Of late orders oe placed by veterans for
the work has been much easler. at least 20 new homes before

There were many chan~es in work can start, and priorities
the clerk's department auring obtained for materials, The sub
the years. Some of those who division has room for 40 homes,
held the job at different til1l~S and extensions cali. be made at
were: Marie Bell, Virginia Da,vis, any time if a larger number ot
Mrs. Lois Work, Fae Band, orders are obtained.
Christina Petersen, Bettv Jean "Building materials are the
Walker. and Jean Veleb~, who big problem," Mr. Bissell told
holds the position at the pre~Cllt the Quit:. "But I think, tlh'b1t wbit1h
time ' our high priority ",e wil e a \l

. to obtain e\-erything \\ e need,
r]~l ' C f S 11 IAnd we intend to adopt a eer-
~ 101 ne ,a e 0 ( tain number of proven ideas

to Oshkosh \VOnlan which. will not only add to the
speed of the proip'am, but will

Sale of Thorne's Cafe, owned use materials wluch are not
and operated by Mrs. Helen "car<:e .
Keep. to Mrs. Andrew Jones of " "l"or example. abo.ut the on11
Oshko~h, has been completed, 11eavy lumber obtalllable .sud
accordmg to the E. B. Weekes I as 2xl0's which is tleeded fOI
real estate agency who repre- floor joists and pillars, is 0 reCl]
sented buyer ~nd seller. Posess- and will warp and shrink. We in
ion \yill be glven April 1. Tile tend to substitute pre-cast c~n.
deal mcluded sale of the name, crete joints and dress out Wln
fixtures, and real estate at 1422 kiln dried lumber. This will nol
M street.. only speed construction, but wll

Accordmg to ,Mr. Weekes, Mrs. eliminate fire hazards, anc
Jones is an experienced restaur- make a much stronger and Sf!'
ant manager and has owned and viceable house.
operated several cafes in west- "A certain amount of pre,
ern Nebraska. fabrication will be done, es·

pecially such items as cabinets
It will alsobc possible for u
to l?re-cast concrete slabs. fo
use m tlW basement," Mr. Blsscl
stated.' . h

An Omaha surveying fUlll ~t
been engaged to layout the plan
ned subdivision. and to pIa
sewer and water connections. A
the same time plans for the ne\
group of houses are already iJ
the blue-prin.t stage.

"We're going to try and sta
away from the idea of similar
ity as far as possible, I, Mr. Bis
sell stated. The architect's pIal)
will offer as wide a selection 0
house tylX'S as possible, althougl
they will all be sm<tll homes iJ
about the $5000 class.

"That's the story-,the ground
ve-ork has been completed. Now i
will be up to the veterans il
this area to do the rest-. If the,
want the houses they must act;
he concluded. '

Ord Teachers Get
Pay Boost of $100

All teachers in the Ord schOOls
were reelected at the regular Gene Peil)cr Coming.
meetino- of the board of educa- Gene Peiper's orchestra will
tiOll MarCh 5, Superintendent furnish the music for a dance
Thompson reports. The teachers to be held in the Ord Opera
were given a blanket ralse of house, Wednesday, March 20,
$100 to partially reimburse them IChuck Baylor, dance manager,
for increased living costs. announced.

Valley County Holds
Achievenlent Days

Women's Pro j e c t c l.u b s
achievement days are being held
in'Valley county this week
Meetings are scheduled in the
Methodist church at Arcad'a.to
d",-' in the American Legion
hall in Ord March 14 and in the
Methodist church in Nor t h
Loup March 15. All these meet
ings are open and everyone 13
invited to attend. .

Miss Phyllis Dodge, who has
charge of the extension clubs in
Valley county,' wlll outline the
projects which will be ta,ken up
this year. C. C. Dale will give a
demonstration on the. house
hold uSe of D.D.T. At the North
Loup meeting W. C. Bolton REA
coordinator wlll give a talk on
"What REA MeailS to the Rural
Home'. The members of the
various clubs will also present
entertaining numbers at the
meetings.

1\I1's. Josephine Capek
Buried Here Tuesday

Committal services for M[s~
Josephine Capek, 86, whO died
in Lincoln March 9, were con
ducted by the Rev. R. T. Cordry
in the Ord cemetery Tuesday
afternoon with Pearsoll's mor
tuary in charge. Mrs. Capek,
the widow of Anton Capek'; was
a. former Ord resident. Mr.
Capek died in 1923. I ..

The Caveks moved to Ord in
1900, conung here from Saund.,.
ers county. They again moved to
Lincoln in 1915. Mrs. Oapek is
the mother of a. son and two
daughters, Dr. Hubert Capek of
Lincoln, Mrs. Paul T. &ely of
Omaha and Mrs. Ted H. Gugler
of Fort Wayne, Ind. She also
leaves a sister, Mrs. J. B. Beran
ek of Ord, and four grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Capek was a member of
the Westminster Presbyterian
church in Lincoln and-' of the
Lincoln Women"s club. l"uneral
services were conducted in Lin
coln.
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Council Acquires
rritle to Alleys

The alley running through
block 28, which is the one dir
e<:tly southwest of the square, is
now a public thoroughfare. City
Attorney Clarence Davis an
nounced Tuesday that deals had
been completed whereby the
city acquired title to the land
from private individuals. A
large part of the area was do
nated but in some instances the
city had to purchase the right of
way. The city has nearly ac
quired the alley through b16ck
30 whl<:h ls the one southeast of
the square. There will be a
slight jog in this right of way
as one building extends over on
to the land where the alley
should be if it were straight.

-E. C. Leggett was a Lincoln
business visitor l'''riday, ·return
ing home Saturday night.

Veterans Invited to
Party, March 25th

All Ord and vicinity ex-ser
vicemen and wO'men are invited
to a special meeting of the Fi
delity Post 38, American Le&ion
to be held Monday evemng,
March 25, Conunander 'Clark
Weckbac~ stated today.

"A full evening's program has
been planned," Mr. Weckback
stated. "In addition to movin~
p.lctures, there will :be shon
talks and refrehments.

"The meeting is bein~ held
to acquaint local serVlcemen
whp have' not as yet affiliated
with a veteran's &roup of ad
vantages of Amencan Legion
membership. We now have 170
members, and plan on taking
in at least 100 more at the
forth<:oming', party."

(tRead by 3.269 Families Every Week"

Airport Deed
.Now On File

City Buys 123.1 Acres For
$24,620; Federal Aid

Expected

The city of Ord now owns land
for an airport. City Attorney
Clarence Davis announces that
a deed to 123.1 acres has been
filed. The land cost $24,620. The
state has completed its survey of
the land and wlll decide what
improvements are ne.eded, ~lr,
Davis says, and help 111 makll1g
an application for state and
federal aid to develop the pro
ject, will be forthcoming. .

An application has been made
to have the land designated as
an airport. Mr. Davis estimates
that it will take between two
and six weeks before the la.nd
will be so designated and that in
the meanwhile there are three
'planes waitin~ to use the fieldl
The alfalfa lield which forms
the west end of the tract will
be managed by its former own
er R D Pocock, while the bal
allce . or' the field, which will
not 'be needed for runways, has
been leased .to Wilmer Nelson.
The runways are to be grassed
according to present plans.

1 Year $2.50

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

Five Young Men
In the Service

, • Last week fiVe Valley county
l\;Iiss l\;lcCla tchey Ii lIes young men were. sent to ~'ort. M t' Leavenworth for mduction mtoto ChIcago ee ,mg the service. They were Vernon

Miss Clara Mcclatehey flew to Nay, Delp}lia Kwiatkowski, Al
chicacro Monday where she is bert G. Cadek, Bernard Bred
attendinO" a meetino- of the Na- thauer and Donald Petska. Nay
tional Education 0 association. had been called before some
Whilee in Chicago she expects to time past ?ut had been rejected.
contact speakers for the tea- Also gomg .to . Fort Leav~n
chers conventions to be held in worth for pre-mduction exarubllli
Nebraska next fall. Miss Mcclat- ation last week were Ro er
chey is president of the fourth Frye, Joe Neel and Harlan Jor:
district of the state teachers gensen. They returned home
association. Thursday evening.

Ch~lmber Asks For
Houses ot Be l\;Ioved

In an effort to make housing
available for more fampies in
Ord, the Housing Comni.lttee of
the Ord Chamber of Commerce
is this v,'eek appealing to all per
sons who have houses for s.ale
that can be moved to the Clty.

The Housing Com mit tee,
headed by John R. Haskell, will
list these houses free of charge
in an effort to bring buy~r .and
seller too ether quickly. Llstmgs
may be left with Mr. Haskell, or
with John Andersen, secretary
of the Chamber.

Farnl Leaders Hold
Conference in Ord

A conference of agricultural
extension workers and repre
sentatives of the soil COl~serva
Hon service was held m the
offices of C. C. Dale, Valle?
county agricultur a 1 age n ,
Thursday fl-nd Frid.ay. Farm
unit plalllllng was discussed at
the meeting and a method of
long time operatIol) of a farm
was \vorked out wIth crop ro
tation, livestock, and l?lans for
fami improvements bemg con
sidered.

Those attending were M. L.
Gould frolll {;uster COU~ltYJ
Willis Thurber fwm Garflel;t
county, A. W. Krueger and R. F.
DOyle from Howard county,
Phyllis Dodoe, Valley county ex
tension club leader, Mrs. Alma
Anderson, li'ann &<;urity home
supervisor, Dean Hlgg1l1S, solI
C011servation worker f'fom Bro
ken Bow, H. F. Tagge F.. J.
Chase, A. H Maunder, C W Nlb
ler and Miss Clara Newlee from
the state soil cQllservation of
fice.,

Established April, 1882
,~~----------------

, ". i ,. '

Council Finds satu~~yS ~~~~~l~e s~u:a~~~rA~Jl.~~I~'~I~~~yer~'~~uve}1ir Ord High Takes
- chief petty officer/ with 18 con- indeed, very few. of them getting n- t · t C .

BIds For Pool secutlve years service in the Uni- back to the Ulllt~d states. Da- IS rIC ,rown,
ted states navy arrived in Ord vey has three llke the one .- I for a visit with his sister and shown in. the picture and several I O'N -II

T B T 0 RIg 1 brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. other pairs, eight 111 all, Defeats elo e 0 Walt Douthlt. With him he Because of its educational ,
brought the unique souvenir value, the binoculars will be sent ~ __

- Japanese binoculars, . such as up to the schools and the. pupils, . •
Mayor Declares Pro j e c t were used aboard ShIPS in the will be given a chance to inspect Valley County Has District

C 't Be Built For recel~t waF: . ,theI.n..Meanwhile they will be .0;1 Winners In Competitionan ThlS pan came off the Nagato, exhibition any tune at Douthit s
$25,000 which was his royal Japanese Liquor store. and .Mr. Davey or In Three Classes

majesty's ship and was the lar- Mr. Douthit will be glad to show , _.__
. gesb ship taken intact after the them to anyone who is interest-

Shortages of material and in- war ended. Chief Davey was wah ed, Usually glasses of such high By winning the finals game at
creasingoullding costs are .prov- the men who went on board the power are difficult to use, and O'Neill Friday night against the
ing to be quite an o!?sta~l~ in the ship Aug. 29, 1945, to ascertain the image Is not too clear

t
but highly tout~d Irishmen from

way of Ord's new swimming if it was safe. It was thought to these lenses are of except onal that city, the Chanticlee r s
pool. The city councn xejecteq be a booby trap, so it had to be quality. ". . brought home another district
both bids which were submitted checked over carefully. ~avey Mr Davey who Is on a 60 day crown and won the right to
for construction of the pool at was send below to determine if h b' it ti' 1 m ' e id compete in the state tourna
its meeting Monday night. the ship could be gotten under re. a ill ~ on eave,,,: sp ~ merit, which starts Thursday in

Architect Frank N. McNett of way, in so far as the boilers were quite a little of that time. VISI~- Lincoln. This is the third sue-
Grand Island estimated that it concerned. Ing in Ord, and the rest with his cesslve time Ord has won this
would cost $32,000 to build the The ship was immobilized and family m San Diego. He is a very honor.
pool The lower bid submitted to was left in the harbor. All items interesting man to know. , and The first round Wednesday
the' council was approximately of value easily removable were can tell some really exciting e' ening round Valentine elimin
$52,000. None .of the local con- taken of~, and the ship is to be stories of his adventures .whlle ating Burwell 31 to 22. The se
tractors submitted any bids al- used in the atomic b0111.b expert- with the navy, especially dunng cond game that evening went to
jhough Mayor ¥. B. Cummins ments the navy is to carryon in the war. O'Neill, who defeated Neligh, 42
expressed the opinion that there . to 15. Thursday afternoon' Ord
were plumbers and electricians - kI Ch 1 PIt' eliminated Creighton by a score
in Ord who are highly capable Seniers Wor n ar ey a ma ier of 59 to 21, usin~ reserves most
of doing the work if they could I 90 Y s Young of the game. Atkinson beat Bas-
get the necessary material. ' S ear sett. 54 to 40, and Valentine beat

The council requested the ar- B - PI {;harley Palmatier, who came Ainsworth, 47 to 25.
chitect to submit an alternate uSlness aces to the county 68 years ago w~en In the semi-finals Thursday
plan at its meeting to be held Ord was a pup, was shaking evening the issue was in doubt
Afrll 2. providing a bath house hands with old friends on the all the way in the closest games
o a more or less temporary Students Quit Classrooms streets Saturday. Asked what of the toun\ament, O'Neill final-
nature. They preferred to do this the occasion was, he admitted it ly emerging victor over Valen-
rather than cut the pool down For stores and Offices was his 90th, birthday. There tine by a score of 26 to 25. Ord
below certain standards or to To Get Experience. is no reason' for believing that managed to eke out a 31 to 30
eliminate electrical equipment he is that old, except the fact decision over Atkinson. In the
necessary for, usin~ the pool at that he has been a resident as finals Friday Ord came back
night and for athletic meets. This week the senior students far back as the oldest citizens strong to turn back O'Neill's bid
The council plans to hold ano- of the Ord high school commer- can remember. by a score of 30 to 25.
ther meeting when, the new clal department are gaining He rightly claims to be. ~he By winning the district tour-
plan is submitted. practical experleucj, while work- oldest mail carrier in captivity, Inament at O'Neill Ord gave Val-

Mayor Cummins declared that mg in the various business pla- as he carried the mall for Val- ley county three district winning
under present increased costs ces and professional offices in ley county, pony express style, teams since Arcadia had won
for labor and material that it Ord. They put in the same well over 65 years ago. He m.ay the class C tournament at Bro
would be impossible to build the hours in these places as they be ninety, but to see him ken Bow and North Loup had
pool for the $25 000 which has ordinarily would at school. The move around, one would fi- won the' lass D tournament
been voted by {he citizens of lessons which they miss while gure him about 70 years of at Merna. cadla fell before the
Ord for that purpose. engaged in this project must be age. He and .Mrs. Palmatier are shar nshoott 19 Gibbon in the

The council is experteuclng made up. The establishment both epjoYllW quite .go Odd elimination contests, w h il e
the same diffici.tlty in construct- which afford them employment health m spite of thelr a - North Lou lost her second
ing a building to house the gen- for the week also grades the vanced years. elimination game to Elba. What
erator which it has purchased. students. This plan has been Ord may d this week is a mat-
Mr. McNett said that he ex- used by the Ord high school for 1\11 CI II IIeads ter of conj ctme, but the gomg
pected the price of materials to a number of years and Superin- 1l CJean will certaiqly be to\lgh.
advance further during the next tendent Thompson 'believes that The Chanticleers have one of
six months. the students benefit a great deal NOI.tll LOllI) Balll{ the strongest teams in Class B

Practically everything need- by it, . to face in their game at Lin-
ed to build the swimming pool Following is a list of the sen- coIn when they meet Mitchell
has advanced in price. The iors and the places where they in the opening round at 9: 00
price of the plumbing was found are working: W stockholders Met Tuesday Thursday e've. Mitc~1l has a
to be $7,000 higher than the Carolyn Anderson-Davis & To Elect Directors: Full. victory over the strong Class A
estimate, the price of th~ con- Vogeltanz law office. # te,,:ull frQ'Ji' SCottsblu1f to its

. crete mixture had risen from . Adelaide Masin - Cou n t y 35,000 subscribed ' credit; a~ '\'il"ll as a generally
$20 to $25 per cubic yard to Agent C. C. Dale's office. .I successft'tl season.
$50 to $55 per cubic yard. Ruth Bredthauer -'- Munn & Should they get pa.o~ Mitehell
. Other projects for which Ar- Norman's law oUice. North Loup - (Special) - the Ord boys probably would

1:hitect McNett has dra,wn p~ans Jean Blaha - Noll Seed Co. Twenty-five local men who have have to play Lexington in the
are encountering the same dlffi- Delores Jablonski - l"arm Se- subscribed for stock in the new second game. Lexington plays
culties. "Contractors are bo- curity Administration. commercial bank being organ- Central City in the opening
thered with all kinds of restrict- Gertrude Okrzesa - Ord CQ- ized here under the name of round Thursday.
ions and are finding that ma- operative creamery. North Loup Valley bank Ulet Other teams entered include
krials are not only scarce b~~ Vidella Suchanek - Sack's Tuesday night at the Communl- Holy Name of Omaha, SChuyler,
almost impossible to obtain, lumber yard. ty building and elected di~ect- Crete and Seward, 'all district
Ma:for Cummins declared. How- Ruth Miller - County Attor- ors who in 'turn chose offIcep winners in their own sections.
ever he called the bids on Ord's ney Misko's office. for'the new financial institution
pool' submitted Monday by two Arlene and Maxine Wolfe - Directors include Clarence M
Grand Island contract<?rs "ex- First National Bank. Davis, Ord, F. J. sehudel, Bel

. cessive" and says he thmks the Joan Biemond _ Clyde Baker, Nelson, Herbert Bredthauer anc
pOol Call' be built witllin the ar- Clerk of District Court. C. W. MCClellanhall of this vil·
<:hitect's $32,000 estimate. Shirley Martin - E. B. Weekes' lage. Officers c osen la~er aH

Realty office. headed by Mr. Mc'C:lellan as pre-
Mary Ann Novosad Ne- sident, Mr. sehudel as vice-pre-

braska State Bank. sident and Mr. Nelson as se-
Charlotte Rasmussen Post cretary. A practical banker will

f be employed as cashier.
o fice. The bank Is capitalized at

$35000 and steps are being ta
keli at once to secure a char:ter
so the bank may open for busi
ness which may take several
weeks ·or months. Plan is to li
quidate the present cooperative
credit association which has
been serving this community
and the new bank will occupy
its quarters.

Nebraska st~te Histotical
Society
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Prizes

Sunday,
March 17

CARD PARTY
and RAFFLE

I-Heavy Ash Tray Stand.
2-Coffee Table.
3-Child's Rocking Chair

completely upholstered
in red leather.

Sponsored .By

Rosary Sodality of
St. Mary's Church

ELYRIA, NElll(.

-M1ss Viola Wozn! a k 0 f
Grand Island was a week-end
guest in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Woz
niak.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Storms of
Lakewood, Ohio were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Jewett. Mr. Storms was dis
charged from the army three
weeks a~o. Mr. Storms reports
that he likes to come to Ord to
shoot crows and rabbits.
t~ .

Largest and oldest Nursery in Nebraska

Certified Landscaping

Located At

Arlington, Nebr., Onlaha, Nebr~
and Denver

Evergreens, Shrubbery & Fruit Trees

Representative at Ord Hotel until Friday nooll.
Leave name for interview.

Marshalls Nurseries

-Ray Pilanowski of Loup City
is a guest in the home of his
sister, Mrs, J. Shotkoskl, in Ord,

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen
and daughter and Mrs Comfort
Cummins of North Loup were
Ord visitors Monday.
. -Hugh Oahill, son of Fred

Cahill, was taken to Lincoln
Saturday to receive treatment
for an ear infection which de
veloped while he was playing
basketball in the tournament at
O'Neill. He has returned to Ord
and his condition is much im
proved.

-In writing this week to add
her name to the Quiz list, Mrs.
L. A. Butterfield informs us that
Mr. Butterfield is feeling fine
and that he is going to get the
cast which he has had to wear
so long, off in the next few days.
He is able to be up for a. whlle
each day. This will all be good
news to his many friends up
and down the valIey.

-In writing this week to re
new their Quiz subscription for
a couple more years, Mrs. J. W.
Wheateraft of Granite Falls,
Wash., says they have now been
there six years and lIke it fine.
They are preparing to plant
garden and she says. many of
the neighbors have already
made early gardens. It Is much
easier to raise a good garden
there, Mrs. Wheatcraft says,
than it was in Nebraska. Mr.
Wheatcraft works in a large
sawmill there. They lived for
many years in the Davis Creek
country. We are always glad to
get these nice, newsy letters
from our subscribers and assure
you that your former neighbors
and frlendsare always glad to
hear from you.,

Farm Loans
and

Patrick Henry

ORD, NEBlUSKA

l:ierving fanners in LOUI), Garfield, Valley and Greeley counties

Jam~i B. Ollis, Secretary-Treasurer

A 5-year mortgage just doesn't fit farming. It comes due before you can accu
mulate enough cash to pay it off. Then you have to try to renew the loan-if
you can. You have t9 pay a renewal comnussion. And you may have to pay a
higher rate of interest.

But a long-term Federal Land Bank loan does fit farming. It is made for a
long time-34 ~'2 years, without any ren~wals to worry about.

You pay it off a little at a time-so much every six months. Every time you
make a payment you take a sllce off YOUl' mortgage-but you never have to pay
it all at once. (Of course you don't have to carry the loan for its full term. You
ean pay it all off sooner if you get the b:eaks and can make it.)

And if you get your Federal Land Bank loan now, you can be sure you will
never pay more than 4 per cent for the etire life of the loan-even if you let it
run .the full 34% yearsI .

Loup National Farul Loan Association

CO~IE IN AND TALK IT OVEn

So Wbat? So This-

Most of us remember Patrick Henry because
he said: "Give me Liberty or give me deathl"
But that inspired colonial patriot said some
thing else worth remembering, too. '

"I know of no way of judging the future/' de-
clared P~trkk, "but by the past." I

Now-you are probably wondering-what has
that got to do with farm loans? Well, it's like
this

A peak at the past history of fanning shows you 'that a fellow couldn't orill.
narily pay for a farm in five years-unless he got a lucky break. For 99 out of a
1).undred fanners, paying for a farm has been a long-time proposition.

And according to patrick Henry's words of wisdom, it will continue to be a
long-time job in the future-:-because farming has been, is, and always will be a
long-time proposition. .

DR. SALSBURY'S REN-Q.SAL prNnt$

th~ ~plcad of '~'d' co,cldIO~S In c;hld~ns.
TIedt ptomptl'{ itt the rl(~ $1'3n 11"'I yout Rock
REN·O·SAL IS I'" ,n .n1 .....,.'c'-.'.n
m.l.r

"I'm perky fJjain- il WaSil 'I I()O (ale,
The lws increasd111)' tlDSfJjl I~ tight.
I?en-O-S'a{laNetsf~i1 aUsf/rely .(-11~~
flilsCcc {CccckIIMisds'l/~/M&~.

UINGLEIN DUUGS
ORD, NEBR.

For Information
Phone 47

We handle all types of
property insurance.

•
Arulstromg

&Arnlstrong

One Blaze
may eat up your

life's savings!

Is your property 'ade
quately insured for fire,
windstorm and other
hazards.

t

Let me show you how
quickly Occo Golden
Oil destroys mange
mites that bother )'our
li\'Cstock. This fine,
penetrating oil swiftly
eliminates these .costly
pests. Penetrates right
down in to mange mite
burrows, No Ipi~ingor
diluting needed ... just
apply with ordinary
spray.

()cett
Golden Oil

Enuuanuel Petska

Listen to our program over
KMMJ, Grand Island, 12: 10
Noon each Monday, Wednesday
and, Friday.

Onl

Nebraska

------'J.j)

EEP

-Attorneys Davis and Vogel- -Mrs. Orville Petersen and -The residence of Mrs. Laura -Mrs. Mary Wen~e~ and son
tanz spent Thursday in scoti« Mrs. Clarence Harrod of Burwell Thorne was damaged by a fire Steve .of Elyria, were guests
attending to business matters. were visitors in Ord Tuesday. Saturday evening which started Sunday in the Bolish Jablonski

-Alvin Haywood of Arcadia -Mrs. Frank Bowen of Ina- in a suit case belonging to Ned home.
attended to business matters in vale entered the Clinic hospl- Powers, a roomer in the Thorne -Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mohr
Ord Monday. tal Saturday where she is a home. Some clothes were burn- Miss Meda Draver and Robert

-Dr. F. A. Barta performed medical patient of Dr. Weekes. ed and the wall paper and paint Draver of ~un'iell spent Mon-
tonsillectomies for Jerome and -Mark McGall of North Loup of an upstairs bedroom were day afternoon with friends and
Mllton Turek, sons of Mr. and who was a medical patient in damaged. The damage has peen business acquaintances in Ord,
Mrs. Matt Turek, in the Clinic the Clinic hospital was released estimated at a hundred dollars -Duane Carson, the seven
hospital Thursday. Friday.. . by the Armstrong Insurance year old son .of M1'. and Mrs.

-Mrs. Bob Pharis of Minne- _ Phillip Miller of SCotia was agency. The blaze was quickly Ellis Carson, had his appendix
apolls, who is a daughter of Mr. released from the Clinic hospl- put out by the Drd fire depart-I removed in the Clinic hospital
and Mrs. Charles Blaha, writes tal 'Monday after recovering ment. , Saturday. His condition is re-
that her husband will enroll in from pneumonia. He was a pa- -Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy "Broth- ported to be fine.
the Ford Motor school in De- trent of Dr. Hemphill of North er" Lashmett of Ogallala return-I -Charles Svoboda and Paul
troit Friday. Mr. Pharis was re- Loup' ed home Tuesday after visiting Madsen of North Loup drove to
cently discharged from thf Sea- ,-,Cash Rathbun commenced relatives and friends in Drd and IIOmaha Wednesday where they
bees after serving 21 months on work Monday in the O. A. Kellyi- Burwell, They were called here attended. a welders' confab. At
Attu. Mrs. Pharis hopes to join son Implement store. He was by the death of his ,gral1dmoth-! the meeting the problems con
her husband in Detroit if they formerly employed in Grand Is- .er, Mrs. George Nightengale. fronting the welding business
can find a place to live. land by the Farm Security ad- They accompanied Mr. and Mrs.\ were discussed. They returned

-Dr. and Mrs. C. W Weekes ministration. Lawrence Shunkwller and Iam- Friday. .
returned Monday nig,ht from -Delbert Nightingale, Mr.r and By who were beginning their -Mr. arid Mrs. Chuck Baylor
Chicago where he attended a Mrs. Charles Nightingale and homeward journey to Bishop drove her mother, Mrs. A. J.
medical meeting at which 3,000 Miss Florence Nightingale all of Callf., after visiting friends and Ferguson to Hastiugs Friday,
physicians were fresent. They Lincoln came to Ord Monday to relatives in Ord, Mrs. Lashmett where she boarded the Burllng
also were guests ° his daughter, attend the funeral of their and Mrs. Shunkwiler are sisters. ton Zephyr for Denver where
Mrs. Muriel Oliver who lives in aunt, Mrs. Ge~r.ge Nightingale. ~Mrs. Glenn Stroud has re- she is visiting her son-in-law
Peoria, IiI. and in the home of -Cl1arles Wilhams. custodian signed her position with the and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith and of the higl~ school bUildm~, has Loup National Farm Loan As- Frank Pray.
famUy in st. Joseph, Mo. Mrs been a victim of the flu epldern- soclatlon and expects to quit ~Mrs. Dora Jorgensen and
Smith is Dr. Weekes' niece. They Ic, He was unable to be at work working March 15. .she has been Alma returned ??I?e Thursday
were gone three weeks. • Monday but was back on the replaced by Mrs. Emil Jo.11ll, nee evenin~ after vlslting at Far-

-Harry Bresley who suffered job ',I'uesday. Edith Cernlk who conuuenced well with the N. R. Collison and
a compound fracture of the arm . -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Aus- working for 'the association on Jim Olsen fam1l1es. On Thurs
Feb. 25, when he was kicked by tin drove her parents, Mr. and Monday. Mrs. Stroud expects 19 day Mrs. Collison took them to
a horse, is recovering rather Mrs: J A Polak, to Excelsior go to Boelus Saturday where Grand Island where they spent
slowly in the Clinic hospital. Spnngs, Mo., where ~hey will she will spend a week visiting the day. ,
Wei~hts and traction are being take treatments for their health, her husband's parents Mr. ana -Week end guests of Mrs.
usee to keep the bone in place MJ:. Polak has not been too well Mrs. C. S. Stroud. She plans to Dora Jorgensen aI}d Alma were
and a pin has been driven this winter. attend the district council 01 Mrs. Dagmar oushtng and ~oris
through the elbow. The Bres- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Rajewich the Assemblies of God in Grand of Omaha Mrs. N. R. Oollison
ley's son Milo, who is an air 'and d;aught~r Joan have moved Island April 2, 3, and 4 and will and ConnIe of Farwell.~iss
cadet at Pensacola, Florida,] to Ord ~rom .Gregory, S. D. He join her husband in Crete April D~le C. Hoppes of Burwell and
came home Sunday 0}1. an erner- will assist Ius father and bro- 5 or 6 where he is employed in MISS Anna M9rtensen. All re-
gency furlough to VISlt his fa- t~1~r in the. operation 9f thll the J.' C. Penney store. turned to their homes Sunday
ther and to assist with the work F airvlew fillmg station 111 the Mr' Gl A 151 fl f except Mrs. Cushlng. who re-
on the farm. . west )?art of Ord. - . s. en u e ew rom mained for a longer vlslt. I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~-MISS Eileen Hollander re- Omaha to. ~oston Monday where

turned to Omaha on the bus she is vmtll1i\' her daughter-In
Monday after spending some law, Mrs. Artnur Auble. Mr. Au
time in Ord visiting ,her par- ble drove her to Grand Island
euts, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hol- Sunday .afternoon. She boarded
lander. She came home to help a plane m Omah~ early Monday
her parents celebrate their s11- mornm~ and arnved m Boston
ver wedding anniversary. at . 8 0 clock. Miss Clar~ Mc-

-Melvin Stoll, who is em- Clatc,lley.. who. Is attendmg a
ployed in Auble's garage was meetmg 111 ChiCago was a pass
ll1jured when a battery which enger on t!l,e same plane. Tl~e
he was lifting exploded. He re- Aubles recelved word that thelr
ceived acId burns on the face son, Capt. Arthur Auble had

I
and hands. Dr. Barta attended lan.ded in Seattle Saturday. from
him Okmawa. They believe thelr son

. will return to his work at Har-
vard University as soon as he is
released from the army trans-
portation corps. ,

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard writes
that she has returned to hei'l
home at 4717 Baldwin st., Lin-·
cOln

h
after spending 3 months I

on t e east coast where she was
a guest of her son and daugh
ter-in-law Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Shepard who live at Bethesda,
Md. She also visited her sis
ters, Mrs. Stover and Jessie Fer
guson, who liVe in Washington,
D. C., and Mrs. Johnson and
her daughter, who reside in Ar
lington, Va. She was also 'a,
guest in the home QfSenator
and Mrs. E. D. Milliken. Mrs.
Milliken is a sister of Mrs.

Sh~ard~ late h~band. MU.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Shepard writes that she liked ....flifi.....
the country ?-nd !l\e people in --,-
that section very mt!ch but that
she is glad to get back to her
home in Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timinerman I

JOliN J SK \LA A t and Arlene returned from a I
• . , , gen three week visit in the south- I

Nebraska land Saturday. The primary
purpose of the trip was to get
acquainted with the 1 r new
grandson and nephew, Edward
Nelson Timmerman, who was
born in Corpus Christi, Tex., to
Sgt. and Mrs. VerI Timmerman
three weeks ago. Mrs. VerI
Timmerman 1s t 11 e ,former
MYl'l1ie ",uble. The party spent
10 days m Corpus Christl. Sgt.
Timmerman, who is serving
with the marines, expects te, re
ceive his discharge in June and
plans to return to his farm near
Drd. The Aubles and Tinuni::r
mans also visited in New Or
leans. They report that lots of
building projects are underway
throughout the· south where
there seems to be little shortage
Df materials as there are lots of
lumber mnIs in that section.
Dale Vallier, the Aubles' son-in
law, managed their business
w.hile they were gone.

,
~
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The
New

NO\V! The civilian nlOdel of this sturdy, rugged, prac
t'icallittle caris available. You've heard about it-the.
powerful fOUl' wheel drive, the power take-off, the
enorlllOUS power and adaptability. See it for yourself!

ON DISPLAY AT

I~or Fine

Wines & Brandies

l'honlas Hasnnlssen

Ord Auto Parts

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

Ord

-------------------

--~----------------~

LIQUORS

't: Delivery - Phone 135
"t of Chevrolet Garage

nty of Parking Space.

See

Jerry Petska, Jr.
-NJ;:W 1I0URS-

,','k days - to 10:00 p. m,
It urdays-i-to 12 midnight

•••••••••••••••••••••••y..
LOCAL NEWS 1
:.4444444444444444444444

It: Kasper is a new em
. in the Sinclair filling
, 1.

uf Iord Flynn and Bill
-. drove to Omaha Tuesday.
I.nen who are on a buying
-xpect to be gone several

;~ll'y Eschliman, son of Mr.
\11'5. Glen Eschliman sub-
d to an anpendectomy

'w in the Clinic hospital.
';L'ekes performed the oper-
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IN DRUM L<1FS

game of the district tournament
at O'Nelll last week. The boy.
put up a stubborn fight, but
came out on the small end of a
31 to 22 score.

-to instantly recognize the
quality and built-in gootl

looks of a well-made hat!

MAKE it a point to step in and
look around the next time

you have a few minutes to spare.

Depend on a Woman

Burwell Loses,

It was the luck of Burwell to
be paired against the strong
Valentine team in their opening

HATS
"WATER-BLOC"

LEE

Priced to Please Your Pocket

Gain the Immediate Approval

ME N are going to be a lot more
interested in their appear

ance in this "dress-up" year of
1946.

. of that particular woman whose opinion means much to you.
She likes to see her man wear a hat. She's proud as punch when
he shows his good taste and fine judgment by selecting a Lee
"Water-Bloc" Hat. Lee Hats have all the ear-marks of quality,
and they are pre-shaped to keep their good looks,

We Have the New Spring Shapes and Shades

SORE
THROAT du~tO(OldS

BEAL ~~TATE

E. S. l\IURUAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

Here are a few good bu,ys
of today at yesterday's
prices:

160 acres, all in cultiva.
tion close to Ord t on grav
el. Improvemefl.t.S in falr
condition. A hIgh producer
and best suited to the in
vOlStor.

One of the best half
sections in Valley county
for $50.00 per acre.

FOR SALE:' Very good
quarter section, 40 a.cres
pasture, balance good cul
tivated land. Complete set
of improvements in g~d

condition. R e n ted for
1946. $6500.00.

FOR SALE: 320 acrCiS,
five miles from Ord, one
half mile to school. 107
acres of extra good culti
vated. land, balance in
pasture and hay. Partial
set of buildings in ~ood
condition. Good well, Wll1d
mlll and cistern. Posses
sion March 1, 1946. $35.00
an acre.

320 acrOlS improved with
set of buildings, some ot
them needing repair. Good
well, windmlll and cistern.
Water in house. About half
pasture and half in culti
vation. A cheap farm.

A number of other bal
anced farm units and a·
number of good pastures.

FOit SALE - Brick
1\1ercantile Building

Full two story brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear suitable for
any line of. business. Thir
ty day possession.

1''OR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

Uesidence proper in Ord:

Well located liouse, six
. rooms and bath, two lots.

$4800.00.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which will net
better than 6%. Has been

. netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest no commission, long
term, optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and t~rms in the history
of this terrioory.

It you suffer (rom rheumati,. arthri
tis or neuritis pain, try this BiD1rle
inexpt:nsi\'e bOUle lcci.re tbJt tbou::anJ.
are ul:.iin~. Gi.:t a pack;l~e ol Ru- EI
Com.'uunJ. a 2 weeks' sUI,.,ly toJay, MiI
it with a quart of w.."tt,;(. add th.:
jui..;e of .. lCJl1vns. It's ca~y, pleasant
and no trouble at all. You ned only 3
tabbpwn[u!s two timeS a day. Often
within 43 hour, - .!ornt.:l1lll.t..: 5 ovt.:r·
ni~ht - splendid ,e,ult. are obtained,
If the pains do not quickly Ie".
anJ if you do not [cd better. Ru·E.
will C(i:jt you raCJthin~ tp tJ yo as it is
soU by your dru~~i,t unJer an ab,o-
lute m'Jul.-l"ba,k &uarank~. Ru-E.l
Co",puund is (or sale and ,ecoullucnJed by

RINGLElN DRUG STORE

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
RheuV1atic Pain Quickly

r=

I
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-Mrs. Lillie Belders was a -Dorothy McCall made a trip army; Sgt. Cornelius Biemoild,
visitor in Grand Island between to Grand Island between busses Ord, army; T5 Donald L. Sever-
busses :F'riday. Friday. . sonl Ord, army; Sgt. Eldon B.

-Alex F. Meyer, insurance -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long and Simek, North Loup army; To
man left on the morning bus Norma drove to Lincoln Monday Sylvester L. Boro, Ord, army;
Friday for Elba, where they visited their daugh- T5 Herman Maxson, North Loup,

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski tel' and sister, Marilyn, who is army; Sgt. Eugene W. Andersol~
and children are spending sev- a student nurse. North Loup, army; Pfc. Edwaru
eraI days with her parents, Mr. -Mrs. Dale ,Vallier, who has Pawleska, North Loup, army;
and Mrs, Joe Polak who live been visiting her parents, Mr, Harold Dean Brown, SI-c, North
west of Ord. and Mrs. L. J. Auble and other Loup, navy Edward James Fauss,

-In writing from Derby, Colo- relatives and frlends in Ord left [r., SI-c. Uhling, navy; T Sgt.
rado to order the Quiz for the Sunday for Bellevue Nebr., Edward D. Hruby, Arcadia, ar
Frank C. Binghams of Avenal, where her husband wili operate my; Sgt. Henry J. Misko, Ord,
California she says that they an electrical appliance store. army; Sgt. Edward W. Hudson,
also greatiy enjoy the Quiz each Mr. Vallier was recently dis- North LoUPf

army; Pfc. ;Vernon
week. : charged from the army after E. Marshall, Ord, army; 2 Lt.

-Ralph Dubas and Ray Shot- serving with the signal corps in Joseph R. Kovarik, Ord, army;
koskl were bus passengers Tues- Germany. Mrs. Ruth Swopes and Richard Franklin Koupal, M2-c,
day Their destination was Chi- Mrs. Will SChudel accompanied Ord, navy; Hal Alber.t Pierce,
cago where Ralph will enroll in Mrs. Vallier to Bellevue where S1-c, Ord, navy; T3 Leonard B.
a mortician's school and Ray wlll they will assist her in estab- Swanek, Burwell, army; Sgt.
visit friends and relatives. llshing her home. EmU C. Krlkac, Ord..l army; Sgt.

-Joe Rowbal suffered an at- George W. Radil, Ord, army;
tack of trouble with his heart MR' t .. Pfc. Clarence I. Sl1ngsby, Ar-
again Sunday of last week, and ore egIS rations cadla, army; Pte. Edward Hla-
had to remain in bed most o, At Clerk's Office vinka, Ord, army; Pfe. Glenn H.
the week. He was feeling some- Warner, North Loup army; Cpl.
what better FridaY,but expect- S. Sgt. Lumir W. oadek, Bur- VerI K. Ackles, Hastings army:
cd to stay at home for some well, army; Pfc. Cash Wozniak, T3 George I. Miller, North Loup,
time yet. Ord, army; Ens. Clarence O. Ro- army; Pfc. Raymond G. Kercha,

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lola and mans Arnold, navy; Raymond Ir., Ord, army; T5 Raymond A.
Joe Jr. drove to Kearney Sun- Dale 'qtine, North Loup sf 2-c, Svoboda, Ord, army Sgt. Pale
day. Miss Hilda Lola, who had navy; S. Sgt. Joseph P. Fajmon, F. Gould. Arcadia, army; Sgt.
spent several days at home re- Ord, army; T4 John J. Galka, Lyle W. Norman, Ord, army;
turned to Kearney with them Ord, army; Sgt. Harold E. Ell- Pfc. George L. Knecht, Ord,
where she is a student in the lott, Arcadia, army; Cpl. Nor- army; Sgt. Woodrow A. Meyers,
state Teachers college. 'Paben. Arcadia, army; 9pl. Nor- North Loup, army; Sgt. Frank-

-Lt. Loretta Mae Achen, who wood K. Reck; Union CIty, N. J., lin D. Bremer, Ord, army; Pfe.
had been visiting at the home of army' Pvt Ray A. Hurlbert, Anton Z. Greenwalt Ord, army;
her mother, Mrs. Will Treptow, Ord, army;' Cpl. Dudley K. Hurl- Ernest Augustyn, SF1-c, Ord,
received a telegram ordering her bert, Ord, army; Pic. Robert D. navy.
t t t F t Sh id W Marshall, Ord, army; Sgt. Mil- _..:- ...... _
o repor 0 or er an, yo., ton L. Clement, Ord,' army', Cpl.

at once. She left on the bus 1 d f Lo
Friday morning, and was much Leonard A Setlik, sutherland, .-Mrs. Emi. Jan a 0 up
In hopes of receiving her dis- army; T4 Ernest D. Zabloudil, CIty was a visitor in Ord Mon-
charge from the service Ord army' Cpl. Raymond J. day. She was 011 her way home

. Shotkoski 'Ord army' William from O'Neill where she had been
-Mrs. A. E. Goodrich, whose Robert Goff, S1-c, Ord navy; a guest ot friends.

home is in Denver. Colorado, Ferrol Keith Hopkins, Ord, Ma
writes from l?an Antopio, Texa~ rines; Pvt. Richard R .Rathbun,
to have their subscrlptlon re Ord army' T4 Walter J Kuta
newed. The Godrlches are '. '. t' . b '
spending the winter in the Tex- Elyria, ar~lY, To Ernes Klr y,
as city but say they will be back Ord, army, Pfc. M~rvm E. scottI
in their Denver home in May North Loup, army, T4 Edmuna

. R. Kapustka, Ord, army ~ Pfc.
-Henry Misko ,went to Ha;st- Leroy M. Keller, Ord, army; S.

Ings on business Frlday ll10rnm~ Sgt. Arthur o. Aufrecht Arcadia,
On the bus. He expects to worK army; Pfe. Emanuel J. Sevenker,
ther~ until next fall ?-nd was Ord, army; To Wayne H. White,
lookll1g for a place to !lve. Next Arcadia, army; T. Sgt. Leonard
September he expects to ~n~oll 1". Sobon, Elyria, army; Harold
and take a courSe o~ trammg Duane Portis, Y 2-c North LouP.
under the G. I. bill of rights. navy; Claude Clifford Evans,

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrett AOl-c, Arcadia, navy; M. Sgt.
and .son.. Robert Jr., who fonner- Derwin L. White, North Loup,
ly !lvea in Grand Island are _
new residents in Ord, where he
is assisting his brother

h
Ed, in

HIe management of t e Ord
Hardware store. Until they can
find more suitable living quar
ters the Robert Barretts are liv
ing in a trailer hOUSe parked in
his brother's yard.

-Harry Jonas and Sterling
Horner of Burwell were Sunday
dinner guests in the BoUsh Jab
lonski home. Later the Misses
and Delores Jablonski drove the
young men to Grand Island. Af
ter spending- several months in
Burwell they were enroute to
1"ort Leavenworth to report for
duty. They had eight months
service in the Phillippines and
reenlisted for another year.

HARVESTER

Material Costs and Price Relief

Wages and materials are the great costs of
operating ou,r business-together they con
swne all but a few cents of every dollar the
Company takes in. Wages are obviously
going to be high-and nobody knows just
how high material costs will go.

In tlw face of rising costs of materials, the
Company does not sec how it can pay the
wage increases recommended by a Govern
ment fact finding board wltil it has definite
and satisfactory assurance from the Govern
ment that reasonable price relief will be
grant«l to the Conipany within a reasonable
period of time. TIlls matter is of such im
portance that it will not be discussed here,
but will be covered by futw'e advertisements
devoted to both prices and profits.

Speaking for our dealers and ourselves, we
can assure you that no customer is more
eager than we are to resume production. 'Ve
are doing and shall continue to do everything
in our pov.-er to bring about a fair settlement
as soon u possible.

earnings in the ten plants, not including
overtime, were $1.15~. If present wage pro
posals are adoptOO, this figure will become
$1.33~ per hour.

W4en the strike began, negotiations were
broken off by the Union on the issue of com
pulsory union membership. The Company
has no desire to weaken the Union. It recog
nizes cerLain reasonable needs of the Union.
But the Company does oppose compulsory
unionism. It feels strongly that an em
ploY,e's membership should be a matter of
his own choice.

•
1:30 C. S. T.

QUEEN
FOR ADAY
America's Greatest

Radio Program

YOUR implement dealer had planned
and expected to have his display

floor filled with new implements and tractors
weeks ago. And we had planned to make
them-had told our dealers and our Carmer
customers they would have new equipment
and plenty of service parts Cor the 1946 spring
work. And we had hoped to sell these ma
chines at no advance in price.

Real Production Had Started

When the war ended, our organization bent
every effort to increase production, with the
result that in the last months of 1945 ma
chinery was being built in very substantial
quantities. Here are a few figures:

PRODUCTION
ITEM NOV. 1945 DEC. 1945

Tradors. " " ••• , ., •••7,271 7,432
Combines ••• " "., ".2,345 2,526
Cultivalors ••• , ••••••• 3,482 3,308

. Hay Loaders •••••• , •• 209 982

.Plows •••••• , •••• , •• •6,185'" 6,702'"
• Pklws are made in our Canton and Chatlanooga Works,
whichare nol on .trike. January produdion waS7,747 plows.

PICKET LINES

•.. so 'don't blame your Implement Dealer!

have taken the place of

You aren't getting machinery, Mr. Farmer, because...

.. I

PRODUCTION LINES!

, Both your dealer and we were edcouraged by
this production picture at the turn of the
year. But the strike changed all that. As ~you

know, the CIO United Farm Equipment &
Metal Workers of America called a strike in
ten of our plants, on January 21, 1946.

What Is The Strike About?
I Wages are a basic issue. At the time of the

etrike, Harvester employel5 were among the
h,i~hest paid workers in American industry.

. When the strike began, the average hourly
~

KGFW
KEARNEY * 1340 kc

INTERNATIONAL
LL_ .

Your MUTUAL Network
station

PERSONAL ITEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI
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-Mrs. Joe Karty was a Grand -Mr. and Mrs. August Eisele
Island visitor between busses o~ North Loup were visitors in
Thursday. Ord Friday.

-On the Grand Island bus -William Deist, who is em-
going to Burwell Thursday was ployed by Bissell and SOn, left
Virgil Ronzzo, on-the bus Friday afternoon to

-Mrs. Jerry Punccchar went spend the week-end in Kearney.
to Farwell on the bus Thursday -Dorothy Auble and Rachel
to visit her mother, Mrs. Frank Shaffer left on the afternoon
Gnaster, " bus frid\iy to spend the week-
I -Mr and Mrs. Steve Kapust-' end in Lincoln. .
ka and family drove to Grand -Leonard A. Setl1k who has
Island to spend the day Thurs- b.een out of tbe army for some
day time, wntes from Elsie, Nebras-

. ka, to have his Quiz sent there.
-Mrs. Anna Baran went to -The Major John N. Round

Grand Island on the bus Thurs- family has moved from Kansas
day to visit her son, Frank Baran where they have been stationed
and daugp,ter, Mrs. Agnes Grab- during the war, to San Leandro,
owskt, California.
. -Leaving for her home in -Alfred Cook took time off
Omaha Thursday was Mrs. Min- from his carpenter work and left
nle Savage and daughter, Mary on the bus Friday for Madrid,
Jane, who had been in Ord to Nebr., to visit his daughter. Mrs.
attend the wedding of her bro- Ralph McCormick and family.
ther, Martin Knapik and Jose- -Charlott~ Finley is the new
phine Betllk, typist and Clerk in the office of

-The Byrle Millers have re- County Clerk Leonard Woods
moved from the Sargent neigh- She replaces Mrs. Dorothy Fauss,
borhood where they have lived and began her duties March ist.
the past few years, to Central -Moncal E. Milburn, Iormerly
City. They lived for years of Arcadia, more recently a top
around Ord before removing. a sergeant in Uncle Sams far east
few years ago, to near Sargent. army, is now out of the service

-Harold Williams, son of Mr. and has settled down in Lander.
and Mrs W F. Williams of Wyoming and writes to hav., his
Grand Isianci 15 now out on the Quiz started again. .
armed forces. He arrived home' -Miss Betty Fuss, daughter
Tuesday evenlnz of last week, of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fuss of
and came to Ord for a visit last the Ord community, a College
week-end. He said they had a Sophomore at Concordia Tea
rough trip coming from Europe, chers College, Seward, Nebraska,
and had to remain below for won a place on the school honor
two days of the trip. roll for the f!irst semester by

malntalng a 2.29 grade average.
-Mrs. Ernest Horner, Cherie

and Jimmie, went to North Loup
Friday afternoon for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Roy Cox, and
sister-in-law, Mrs. Erlo Cox. Mr.
Horner, Roy and Erlo Cox left
Wednesday morning for Lincoln
to attend the annual well drll
ler's convention being he 1d
there, and expected to get back
Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Shunkweiler arrived Saturday
from California, and spent a few
days visiting relatives and
friends in Ord. They had spent
a week in Fairfield visiting his
people. They had hoped to see
Mrs. Geor~e Nightingale alive,
but arrived in Ord only to learn
of her death.
-~'erd B. Wheeler of Burwell,

who was temporarily located in
Grand Island, where he was em
ployed as brakeman on the ex
tra board on the Union Pacific,
and where Mrs. Wheeler was
teaching school just east o~ the
city, was in Ord last week, and
said that he had been relieved
of his duties on the railroad due
to the return from the service
of so many service men. How
ever, he is glad that )le was able
to help out in the emergency.
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ing quarters. LaVerne, a pilot
in the army air corps has been
an instructor at Luke Field.

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie
spent Sunday at their cabin at
Ericson.

North LOUi) Methodist Church.
, 2nd Sunday in Lent, March
17, 1946.

Church schooi, 10:00 a.m. Mrs.
Stella Kerr, Supt.

Morning service, 11: 15 a.m.
Guest Preacher, Dr. A. V. Hunt
er, Supt. Hastings District.

Fellowship dinner after the
morning service in honor of Dr.
Hunter.

M. Y. P.
Intermediates, 5:00 p.m.
Senior Group, 7: 00 p.m,
Evening service, 8: 00 p.m.

3:00 Dr. Hunter, Guest Preacher.
services each evening, 8: 00 p.m,

Seventh Day Baptist Church.
Preaching services. 10:30 a.m.
Dr. A. V. Hunter, of Hast-

ings will be guest speaker this
week.

Bible school, 11:45 a.rn., Geo,
Clement, Supt.

Young People's meeting,
p.m.

MRS. ETll.EL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Local &Long Distance Hauling
A. L. SIMS

Phone 81 North Loup

DANCE
ORD OPEHA HOUSE

Wed., Mar. 20
GENE PIEPER and his ORCHESTRA
One of the smoothest bands in the midwest,
popular favorite,

-Newly Reconditioned Floor

DANCING 9:00 to 1:00 '

A

Popcorn
Contracts

EVERYBODY INVITED

OrB Ilardware

-
Phone 52

AMERICAN KITCHENS -Your authorlzed dealer-for the most mod-
, J er~l up-~o-d~te kitchen in town-it has everythmg-mquue today. '

CODling Soon

Where can you buy to top this list

OFFERS YOU FOU YOUR POS'l'\VAU SELECTIONS '1' II E
!1"'OLLO\VING

North Side of Square

• F'RIGIDA,I'HE -Look to the favorite-Refrigerators, Electric Ranges, Home
Freezers, Watcr Heaters, .

• SPEED QUEEN WASHERS &IRONERS -Tops in quality.
DUO·THERM OIL HEATERS fic~O~r b~~~n~.erformance, for any of-

• LINK BELT STOK~RS-AI1 Ieatures automatic, large and small.
CRANE PRODUCTS -Hrst in the plumbing line.

• WHITING STOKERS -Beauty and performance.
• ESTATE HEATERS be~t~al, wood, oil, and electric ranges-1"or th~vcry

• Z~:NITII &EMERSON RADIOS waSy~P~~or1~a~~rtint:~0~,est is ar-

• COPPER~CLAD RANGES -Why say more?
• ESTATE BOlvfLE GAS RANGES -For your modern kitchen,

• SUNBEAM MIXMASTERh~i~~~e~n every kitchen, ask the lady that

• PERFECTION OIL COOKING STOVES & IIEATERS-the reliable brand
• ALADDIN tAMPS &SUPPLIES ~~u:~~~n the farmer that
• ~'LORENCE OIL RANGES -Tops in beauty and performance.,

•

•

NOl~TII LOUPi'bone 93

Remember-We carry a complete line of groceries and
meats at prices that will save you money!

LEAVE YOUR ORDEHS NOW

--------------------------------------------
WE BUY EGGS AT mcuesr MAHKET

--------------------------------------------

We stock Gooch and Mother's Best flour.

WILLOUGHBY'S IGASTORE

A carload on track soon-Cobblers, Ohios, Warbas. It'irst
quality!

SEED POTATOES

'l'\VO TRUCKLOADS

Sweet Too~h

FLOUR

--------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------

from Black Bros., Beatrice. We also will have a complete
line of Black Bros. poultry feeds.

C. B., CLARKNorth Loup, Nebr.

There is less land for
sale every day. But there
are a few that should look
good to some one yet, with
no price rise to speak of.
If you can catch me when
I am not out with some
one else, will be glad to
show you some of these
real good deals, most any
SIze you want.

,

J. S. Manchester, Agent
North LOUi), Nebr.

Our mechanics will start ~t the radiator cap
and work right back over your tractor) i
When they are through, you'll know the
truth; Probably a few minor adjustments; a
new grease seat-a plug or two will be all you
need; But, if any part needs replac-ement,
that fact will be discovered before it's done
any damage that would cost you money
and time:

Weare now ready to contract
3,000 acres of popcorn to be raised
for us in this area in the 1946 season.
A most attractive proposition i~

available. See me at once.

MID\VEST
POPCORN COMPANY

y 10 GO ~ ;;"' GO
BeREAO WHEN IT'S TIME TO

• LOUP VALLEY
.. 'I'ractor & Implement Co.North Loup Nebraska
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-Don Sorensen submitted to
an appendectomy in the ClinIc
hosnital Mar. 6. Dr. Cram of
Burwell did the surgery.

Mrs. Wayne Stanton of ar
cadia entered the !Clinic hos
pital Tuesday where she l~a
medical patient. • ,

-Mrs. Lloyd Vavra, who has
been critically 111 in the Cllnlo
hospital has returned to her
home. She submitted to an ope/
atlon for the removal of her
gall bladder. .

, J

Thrift Is back In style
It you are worrying abqut household
accounts these days, you're not alon~,
Join the many homemakers who alO
finding real help in meeting "budge~
problems" by shopping again a~Safeway. Start with a 30-day ~t.

•
YOII gel more for your money at

SAFEWAY
AU above prices au e!fectlv:e
thru March 1&. iJa ORD .

RHUBARB
. Lb. 19C

.' AVOCADOS

Lb·39C
Calavo - California's finest,

Ready to eat when fruit yields
to gentle pressure.

Fancy, strawberry. Well-colored and
fine flavored. For pies or sau.c.e.

. Ca.tUllld }fJfJ.clL
P No. 10 60runes Packed while fresh can e
G

'

"t· No. 2 21rape rUI Glenn Aire; fancy, segments, .....Can e
A .. I NO. 2% 20prlco S Sundown; whole, unpeeled Can , C

P No. 2~'2 26ears Regular Branu . I •••• t ••••••••••••••• ', ~ •• Can C
Apple Sauce Musselman's; sweetened .... ~~~~ .8e
Peas Highway; Sweet variety, extra standard:~~~~ 14e
Green Beans MeITill; cut, extra standard. ~~~ 12e
S I h No. 2% '8rJlnae Emerald I3~y; fancy Can C

C Country Honi.e; golden, No. 2 140. orn whole kernel, fancy .. , , L;an
Cor., Rose-Dale; white No.2 '12e

I cream-style •••••••••...•• , •• I , ••••••• I ••• I Can .

(Jl.fUvt, gJwrJlJtiQ.~

Edwards Coffee ~}~; 51e ~t~; 2ge
A" C If 3-1b 61 1-1b 20IFwa, 0 ee ,Bag e Bag C

BI k T Canterbury; 13 48-BJg 3'6 .ac ea 16-BJg ct», C , ctn, C
,G f't J - Texsun ; 13 -46-oz, 29 'rape rUI ulce .... No.2 Can C .....Can C

Cat J - Texsun; blended, 11 46-oz, 39Irus Ulce....... ,No.2 Can e Can C
Shredded Wheal Nabisco ~~~;: lie
Kellogg's Krumbles ~pO:g IIe
Nabisco C'ookies Assorted Bag lee
Peanul Butter Skippy ~i~; 39c .

.Noodle-Giblel Dinner Swanson's 1.~}:; 22e
Pitted Dales Bordo BI'ahd ~~;: 24c
Libby's Beets Cut ~~~~ IIe

J
}

He also received a deep gash on
the forehead and other cuts and
lacerations on the head and
neck. He was taken to the Clinic
hospital where he was attended
by Dr. Nay. After spending the
night in the hospita he was re
leased Sunday.

-Mrs. Frances Rysavy, who
was badly injured by a fall
three weeks ago is now sutfi
cientIy improved that she can
be out of bed.

There's an easy way to prove how much
I"---T.a\ you save at Safeway. For the next thirty

days, buy all your food at our store near
est your home. Buy your favorite brands;
select from the fine assortment of fresh
produce and guaranteed meats. Keep
your receipts for the month so that you
can compare the total food cost for the
period with that for an earlier month.
We are certain that you'll fmd you get
more for your money at Safeway.

YE$..~WE CAN ACTUN..l'f. •••
SAve ALime AGAIN ,.
SINCE GtA0Y6 SOOWEO

~~M~Me ABOUT SNEWAYde PRIceS.

WHAT YOU NEEO.
GLUM CHUM, IS TO
SWITCH YOUR fOOD

BuYING TO
SAfEWA'( !

~}lJfJ.clL
Pancake Flour Panlry PrIde lSB~bg 25e
P k FI . Slh-lb 26anea e our Fidelity; whole wheat .......Bag e
Ch S d Kraft; Pimento, G-oz. 19eese prea s or Olive-Pimento- .Olass e
Tomato Soup Heinz; condensed ~~~; lie
S d- Tall IIar mes Ideal for lunches, "Can C

T I J - Sunny Dav.;n; II 46-oz. 23(!oma ~ mce ....No. 2 Can f" Can ~

Egg Nood~es Wile cut; In Cellophane " ~~B~Zg 19~

M - S h II- 2-lb. 20·"aearonl cr ~ag e I Bag 'J

M -or Spaghetti; 7-oz. nacarom Skinner's; long-style Pkg. uC

Dried Green Peas Whole ,t~g 12'J
Ol dB Great Northern; 10 2-lb. 19rle eans white, l·lb. Bag C .Bag C

L" B Large-size, dried, 14 2-lb. 21Ima .eans ... ,.....i-re. Bag C........Bag 0

Green Peppers ~~e:;fa~:~i~~f~g. , Lb. 25c
Pascal Celery Crisp; tender ....~~ '.. l3c
Radishes Fresh, round, red ...••'~ •••••••.... Lb. l3c
Potatoes u. s. No.1.; Red Triumph ....Mes~~~g 49c
Cauliflor/er ~nowball; uniform, white. , .u, l7c
Carrots Tops removed to preserve freshness Lb. 8c,
Grapefr ·1 Texas; large-size, 1.UI white, seedless Lb. C.
G Irult Texas; size 96; 5rape YUh white, seedless ,<1 Lb. C

Oranges Texas; Valencia, 8 lO-lb. 75
. , '.'-".' .Lb. C. """" .Mesh Bag C

Lemons California; full of rich juice ,,_ Lb. l3c

has little to do and it is said -Miss Betty Puncochar sub
that he would like to have the mitted to an appendectomy in
job with the large emoluments Dr. Miller's hospital Sunday.
that goes with it. -Mr. and Mrs. William Sack

drove to Crete Sunday where he
•• - • - - r - - - •• _ •• - - - • • • • •• spent several days attending to

L . PERSONALS 1business matters.
-------------- -Randolph Long sustained

severe injuries Saturday while
he was cranking a caterpillar
tractor. The handle flew up and
kicked him In the faCe and neck
nearly severing his jugular vein.

--Joe Ramaekers drove to st.
Paul Monday where he attend
eda sub-district conference of
the F1arm Security administrat
ors.
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LAMB CHOPS ~ih.dlt; 40~"~H ~ib: 52C
PORK SAUSAGE Bulk, type l ....~~f~ Lb. 36C
LINK SAUSAGE Small, topqualltY.. u.~••.,Lb. 4SC
FRANKFURTERS Large, selected quality ,Lb. 3SC
FRANKFURTERS Small, selectedquality .Lb. 39C
SPICED LUNCHEON Sliced .. ""U"~' ..Lb. 4SC

... we'll HAVE NOMORE f'ROTECrtON
AGAlNSrA 'RAIN'" OAY' THAN THe

TOP MN:-l ON A TOTEM POlE..,lINLfSS
we START CUTTING
POWN SOMEWHERE,

I hear reports that there is
likely to be quite a scrap for
the job of mayor of North Loup
at the next spring election, John
Ward thought he had a cinch
on the job, but of late Mable
Lee has been coming to the
front and John was getting
worried. But now there Is a new
element coming into the fight
and it looks like it might be a
real race, for Bill Eaglehoff,
who recently moved into town,

Lb.

CHUCK
ROAST

25C
Cut frojn Grade-A Beef.
Blade or round bone cut.

}ftL ihe. 1la6lf-
Clapp's Cereals Oats or. Cereal Food .. 2 ~:::~. 26c
Gerber's CerealSoats or Cereal Food, 2 ~:::~. 25e
'P bl Nutritious, balanced food . 18-oz. 3gea um for small babies Pkg.
C , Wh I 14-oz. 13 28-o~. 22cream 0 ea ........Pkg. e.......Pkg. . .
M II DM IMalt flavored, hot cereal 26-oz. 22ea - - ea especially good for children, Pkg.
ltoberls Milk Added vuamin-n. ~~~ ge
Prune Juice Hearts Delight ~~: 26c
D- dP - I 2-lb. 29rae runes Medium-size Box C

Graham Crackers Nabisco ~B~~ ISe
G b ' F d Small 1er er S 00 5 strained or JunIor can C

H " fl' . Small 1emz OOt S strained; fruits or vegetables, ...Can e

Your Red Crose must corry on+G I V E
. NOW

SI I WI' 16-Pad 1~e 00 Plain pads ctn. e
Waxed Paper Victo1'Y Pack ~~-:~:;~ 50

While Magic Bleach ....itt 10e :~:1~1~ 1ge
Unit Starch For bath or laundry, ~p~;: IDc
Aerowax '.. Ifti: 200 ~t 3ge
S 'I Softens water; * ss-oe, 14, 0 0 makes wool sweaters light and fluffy, ....Pkg, e

(J{oJ1.MJwkl 'fWulL
Old Dulch Cleanser 2 ~~~~~. 150
Bab-O Cleanser 2 g~~. 21c
S - II h ro-es, 8 22-oz. 18ani- us can c Can 0

Household Ammonia Holswn ~i: 140
D 1Z-oz. 190rano Cleans sink drains Can

-Perfex "A cleaner with amllIion uses" ~~;: 21 C

A SWITCH IN TIMe 8AI/c8
eROTHE~.OI-l6ROTHfR

... THe Bt:ATlN() THIS'
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

IS TAKING SINce THE'(
STOPI'EO MV OVERTlM::,.;E''':A,k~Il:AV/~

/

March 14, 1946
,

HHH .. H .. H, .... HHH ...... HH. achievements of the culinary art.
t ~ Boil your corned beef till it ist My Own Column t about done, then add cabbage,
t Iv H.D.L.gg.1t ' i turnips, potatoes, carrots, (some
••••••••~H••H.H.~.•~ ......~.•4. even use beets and parsnips)

and when everything is about
I see no more reason why the done, drop in a few dumplings.

fanners. should not go on strike Yum, Yum. We used to ,thinkJand withhold their stock .and years ago, that a good dose or
grain from the market, than boiled dinner would cure most
why the meat cutters or the any case of stomach trouble.
telephone workers or the rail- That belief may hav~ been a
road men should refrain from myth however.
striking, And if the fanners, all ------------------:------------~i~~~~------;--.....;;...-.....;;.......;;.----------..,-----.---.....:::.----...:......:.---:.-----~
of them or even fifty percent of
them would strike, the other
groups would come a running to
get back to work. The only trou
ble is that the farmers won't
stay put. They have never been
able to, organize thoroughly
enough and probably never will.

-0-
You would think, to look at

the style ads in the papers and
in the catalogues, that there
were no women weighing over
120 pounds or with a waist mea
sure of over 26 while as a mat
ter of fact, the 'great majority of
women measure over 30 and
many of them much over. If
you doubt it sit in your car on
the street Saturday afternoon
and watch the women as they
walk past and just estimate the
number of them that will mea
sure under forty inches.

'-0-
I want to express my appre

ciation for the nice business
that I have had the past few
weeks in dally paper and maga
zine subscrlptlons, I had one or
der for a little over twenty-five
dollars for magazines. And the
way the World Herald and State
Journal subscriptions have been
coming in is really surprising.
After all it doesn't cost you any
more, in fact saves you a little
time and postage and allows me
to make a small commission,
And I put a' dozen new Quiz
subscriptions on the books in
one day last week and they have
been coming in good all the
time lately.

-0-
But there is one thing I would

like and that is for those who
are in arrears since February
15, to send in their renewals,
They all have a pink postage
free envelope to use and it only
takes a minute to write the
check.

-0-
Laura says I am getting to be a

regular old crank. Why? Be
cause it makes me mad when
someone comes in and flashes a
ten dollar or a five dollar blll
to buy a 7c Quiz paper. I am
busy all the time and to have
to make change like that is a
nuisance and I don't mean may
be. And I could have thought of
some adjectives to use in front
of the word nuisance, too, There,
now I feel better.

-0-

A lot of water has gone under
the- brldge since I took the above
picture 111 1924. A few will re
cognize John Keown. The pic
ture was taken beside the Keown
cottage at Cullen lake and we
were all pretty much excited be
cause John had just caught
those two big large mouth bass
that he is holding. We were out
just off the east end ot what
we call the sunken island bar,
John and his wife In Ihetr boat
and myself and other members
of our family in our boat. I
forget just who was along. but
I remember we were fishing for
bluegllls and having no luck,
Om boats were clOSe together
and John said. I have got a
couple of big frogs and I am
going to catch a couple of bass
and go home. He stood up in the
boat and made a long cast out
into deep water and almost im
mediately hooked the big bass
and he had quite a fight getting
him into the boat. Now I will
get his mate said John and he
put his other frog on and cas~

out in the same place and hook
ed another ,bass. One of those
bass weighed 7 pounds and the
other just a few ounces more.
The larger bass was poor and
skinny and had to be thrown
away, as he didn't look aDpetiz
ing. Most of those to whom we
showed him have passed on to
J. better world. I think Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gross and Mrs. Lil
lian Simpson are the only ones
left who will remember the oc
casion.

-0-
I hear folks say, What Is

corned beef/ and some say they
don't like h. Corned or pickled
beef is just like pickled pork,
only it's beef. I got hold of a
chunk the other day and said
now Is my chance to have a
boiled dinner. A good, old fash
ioned bolled dinner is in my
Judgment one of the· finest
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AUBLE BROS.

ORD HARDWARE

Lb. 10e

Lettuce

Solid, Crisp

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

-SPEClAL- .

Place Orders Now for Frigidaires
and Electric Ranges-

(We Know They're On The Way)

Also the full assortment of Sheaffers leads
and erasers.

Chick Brooders
Chick Waterers

Lightweight Kitchen Stools
Metal Scooters

Gardening Tools
Garden Seeds

Good Used Lard Press
New Shipment Electrical Equipment '

and Wire
Fluorescent Light Fixtures, all sizes

FRIGIDAIRES!

SIIEA~1{ERS SRRIP (INK)

SHAEF~'ERS PENCIL LEADS
We have all colors of Skrip from 1 quart
size bottles down to the 15 cent size.

TIlE NE\V SPEED·QUEEN
WASHER IS HEUE!

COllW in and see it now!

Pascal Cauliflower lb. 15e
Celery ..... lb. 13e
Red Ripe Green Top

'foutatoes .. lb. 25e Carrots ... bch, 8e

Sunkist

Oranges .lb. 10e

ORD

-----------.--------------------------~---

PHONE 52

~------------------------------------------

I

DUTCH ,CLEANSER 3 Cans 25e
VAVO AI~re~~t~~~e ~ ~t~;: 2ge
TOILET TISSUE \~~~~~ ; ..4 nolls 23e
KITCHEN TOWELS 3 Rolls 25e
AERO WAX ~.c~~~ 3ge
SO SPADS ..·· 2 Pkgs.' 25e
DRAINO ~~C~:; 21e
SANI FLUSH : ~~~:; 21e
LEWIS LYE ··· · 3 Cans 25e

----------------------------------------~-.----

~------------------~--------------------_._-._--

Ord

,"EMIL"
E. R. Fafeita

.'

Ord, Nebraska

'::z.::?;; ,;r,'!lfl;;'~Q

Cahill's Table Supply

HRON'S

To My Friends

A Shipment of

MEN'S
t

OVERCOATS

It is with regret that I inform my friends and
acquaintances that I am no longer associated with
the Nebraska state Bank of Ord, Nebraska having
resigned as Vice-President, ~ashier and Director.
During the 261ears I have worked with the people
of Ord and vicinity I have developed a high regard
for your friendliness and methods of conducting
business. The people of this territory are among
the best in the world and I want you all to know
that the confidence you have shown in me is deep~

ly appreciated. .
My plans for the future are indefinite. Old ties

are difficult to sever and I would like nothing bet
ter than to find some occupation that would allow I

me to remain among my friends.
It has been a pleasure serving and working with

you and it is my sincere wish that the future w11l
bring the best of everything to all of you.

Sincerely,

Phone 99

Phone 62·

'I'hese are some of the finest coats we
have received for several years-c-all wool
large sizes.··'- Real Quality. Get them

, .' j

now for next Winter.

BLENDED JUICE 43e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .- ~~~:; 33e
ORANGE JUICE ~~~:; 4ge
TOMATO JUICE _~~c~~~ 25e
ELLIS CHILI : -~..~.~~:~ 37e
KRAUT ~.~.~a~;: 2ge
PEAS 2 pSei~~:·C : ~..~~~l: 23e

APRtcoiSl~~t ~ .._ ~~ca~~ 7ge
DATE PUDDING· ·nnn.~ n n_ - ~.~~~ 27e
.PORK & BEANS °t~ll1i1Y ._.., _ _ : ~..~.~~~~l; 25e

",

SWIFTS PREM -- - ~.~;~~. 75e
KRAFT DINNER 3 Pkgs, 27e
C80C01 A'IE ~aker's 8~oz. 19La Unsweetened Bar e
COCOA ~w~~~{e~:~ _ _ t~:; 11e

---------------~-------------------------------

Music by

Nightengale
ORCIIESTHA

S. A. Horner, Mgr.

DANCE

I

1 wish to take this
means of thanking
my many friends and
neighbors who r e 
membered me with
personal calls, cards

iletters and beautifu
flowers while 1 was
confined in the hos
pital.

Henry Desmul

-

NEW CAFE

at Legion nan' .
Burwell, Nebr.

Sat., March 16

Jane & Chuck Baylor

Our pies are made right in
our own kitchen, and
nothing but the best goes
in them. There's a taste
difference. Come in and
find out for yourself.

For a money-making flock
o f high egg producers,
order your chickens from
us. You are assured early
maturity, heavy, s t e ad y
laying, big egg size.

Noll Seed Co.

Card of Thanks-

DANCE
at

Community Hall
North Loup, Nebr.

-on-

Friday 1\larch 15
Music By

Hurry Collins
Orchestra, ,

t

t

I

I~~~~~~'\ 'CRACKEM' sun~hine n n nnn nn.2B~~· 31e
CRACKERS N~~~sl~;m ..nn nn..nn..nn nn.nlB~~ 18e
PEAclIES '&~~~eat n.nn _.n nn n n ~.~a~~ 6ge, '

~---------------------~: LOCAL NEWS I
~----------------------~-A son who has been named
Marvin chester, was born to Mr.
and Mrs, Harold -sm II e y"
Barnes in Grand Island Feb, 2'1.
1\1I's. Barnes is the former Ruth
Langstrom of Burwell.

-Charles Goodhand celeor a
ted the completion of his

'I building operations on the
south side of the square by

i le aving 8aturday for Kimball,
i Ne br., for a visit with his sis-

I ter , Marie.
-Donnie Kasper, who was

shot through the face a few
I months ago in the acciderita.

discharge of a rifle owned by
Rex Jewett, was taken to Omaha
Tuesday for examination and
possible sUl'E~lcal treatment by a
sinus 'specialist.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapust
ka spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Omaha where he attend-

led to business matters. Miss
Martha Bhotkoskf, Mrs. Kapust
ka's sister returned to Ord with
them where she visited the Ka-
pustkas and her mother, Mrs. F.
J. Shotkoskl. She returned to
Omaha on the bus Monday.

-The Roy Randolph familywill move to Lincoln in the
near future where Mr. Ran
dolph has ,been given a better
position with the state highway ""----------------- J
department. The Randolph . ., . ..
horne will be occupied by the ~-----------------------------------------------
Bruce Covey family and Mr.
and Mrs. HQrace Johnson will .
live in the house now occupied Jus t R e eel-vedby the Coveys.IIave

Carson's

HAVE YOU

HEARD?

;;----.---------~---------------------- .....J

I
•

Home of FRESH Fruits & Vegetables :
PHONE 54 We Dellver

--\Veel{end Specials-

Just Phone 54!

BLEACH) Golden Valley _._ Qt.13c
~Il\RVENEj Soaple~s Suds 2Ibs. 39c
PRESERVES~ Nectarine lib. Jar 33c
Ited McClure

POTATOES, U. S. No.1 Sack $2.95
CANDYt Peanut Brittle "., lb. 35c
csur. Navels .

OIIANGES, Large Size Doz. 45c
~bl'~h Seedless \

GRAPE~'~UIT, Med. Size lb. 5c
Start your chicks right on

Victor Feeds

Give us your grocery order-and be sure
to ask for a bottle or two of Fairrnont's-c-

HONIOGENIZED ~]ILK or .
VITAMIN DMILK

~---_.------_._ .._.__._-.-----------------~
I! JUST UNLOADED
I Carload of Seed Potatoes, Ohios

L~~:~i:~.=~~!_.I~~:~~.~~~~~:.~~~~!~:::-
CARSON'S MARKET

.;

IMILK!
I Best of All

Th~y Deliver!

i
i,,,
I

t.------------------------·---------------------
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Nebr.

John R. Haskell

Perhaps no fire has ravaged,
your home yet and it seems
very remote to you. But you
can't trust to luck. Rates are
so reasonable, it's foolish to
wait Phone 382!

Ord

•
. ,

•
"

John R. Haskell, Chairman

friends. He says that the ex- Harold will return to his Job
citement in Germany ended as mechanic for his father, W. F.
nearly a year ago, and that the Williams of the P.C.T. Stages,
men soon get tired of their as soon as he has a little va
duties' as occupation forces. cation time.,

Housing Committee

If you are interested and want full details,
contact the

A new, modern home in a new subdivision,
only 7 blocks from Ord schools, churches and
the business section can be yours!

For the present these new homes must be
limited to veterans only, since the highest
priority must be used to get building mats
rials.

Ord Chamber of Commerce

*

For 'a well rounded
Lenten Meal .try our
market first. Fresh and
frozen fish at all times,

I

and other sea food items
such as oysters, shrimp
,and clams.

Joe Dworak, Prop.

North Side
MARKET

Lenten
Meals

Those present completed plans
for the Lions Charter banquet
which is being held tomorrow
night, March 14. Rev. Samuel
Mitchell reported on the num
ber expected to attend, which
includes thirty six Lions and
their wives from Grand Island,
and about seventy five Lions and
other guests from various towns
in the territory.

The dinner will be held in
North Loup Community hall, the
main room of which is sixty feet
square and which will furnish
ample seating capacity for that
number of guests. The sponsor
ing club, Grand Island expects
to bring two bus loads of guests.
including a band, and their pre
sident is on the program for a
soeech, There will also be a male
quartet from Grand Island.

NS! Do You WanlA Bome?

Lions Club Meets,
Plans for Dinner

..,; . . ..
~~ * TIME
~ .* MONEY
i7 *. TEAR DOWNS* EQUIPMENT

Bigges! Welder Value
On the Market

Make your own repairs. right on \
.your farm, with this easy-to-use
WINPOWER Welder. Complete
welding outfit at one low price, in
cludes: he 1met, electrode-holder,
welding cable, rods, etc. D.C. model
operates from 32 volt battery •••
Gives. quick, neat, CLE~N weld.
just like a professional job.

220 volt A.C. model for power line
operation, has the famous "power
factor correction" ••• Assures con
.tant cwnnt despite sudden draws
on the line. Meets NEMA and REA
requirements.

Stop in. Lot us ~w yOll t~
advlUlttl~, 0/ WINPOWER
A.C. or D.C. ARC WEl.DERS.
and tho now. tow tw;r;ell.

North Loup - Special' - The
North Loup Lions club met in
regular session for dinner at the
Ideal Cafe Thursday evening,
Only about half of the members
were present, due to the fact
that a large number were plan
ning to attend the North Loup
Elba game at Ord that evening,
and did not think they had time
for both affairs.

BLACKLEG AND MALIGNANT EDEMA

I]~~..~. ,...., ,

'. .1 "<'(,. A' ..

f ...~~.-C-,-22fr
Clostridium Chauvei-Sep~icus Bacterin

Combines a full dose of Blackleg Bacterin
with a full dose of the killed cultures of
the causative organism of Malignant Edema

Double Protection for the Price of One
10 Cents a Dose with Quantity Discounts

BERANEK DRUG STORE

North Loup Bows to .
Elba in the Playoffs

Wednesday and Thurs day
eveninas of last week Class D
playoffs in basketball were held
at Ord, the winning teams in
four dlstrlcts meeting in compe
tition here. Elba, Dunn i n g,
North Loup and Spalding. Elba
played Dunning in the opening
game, and had a rather easy
time of it, with the lads from
Dunning being clearly outclassed
all the way.

The North Loup-spald in g
game was a different story and
proved to be a thrill from the
opening gong. The North Loup
team appeared to be more ready
to go, and they racked up a lead
of 11 to 4 at the end of the
first quarter. Spalding came
from behind during the second
quarter to tie the game at 12
all at the half.

Spalding forged ahead all
through the third quarter which
ended with a score in their favor
of 25 to 19. Spalding continued
in the lead until a shot with
only 45 seconds of playing time
remaining put North Loup one
point in the lead. The Loupers
then retired into a purely de
fensive game. With four seconds
to go North Loup made good on
a gift toss, to make the final
score North Loup 28, Spalding
26.

Thursday at 8:30 p.m. Elba
and North Loup met in the
championship match of the
series. The North Loup lads
gave everything they had, but
Elba, paced by the great sintek

iwas not to be denied. The !ina
score, 30 to 23 for Elba, was
practically on a par with the
28 to 22 SCOre when these two
fine teams met earlier tn the
season. North Loup had the sa
tisfaction of advancing one more
game than Arcadia, the latter
town losing to oibbon in the
first game of their playoffs.

-Forrest Johnson left Tues
day afternoon for Omaha on a
combined business and pleasure
trip, planning to be gone only a
couple of days. Since Forrest
rarely leaves his work at the
Bakery even for a day the news
Is worthy of note-.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli from
Murdock came Thursday to vi
sit their daughter

i
Mrs. Lloyd

Geweke and fami y. They re
turned to their home Saturday.

NEBR.

Mrs. Nightingale
Dies Ih Burwell

Friends in both Ord and Bur
well were shocked to learn Wed
nesday of the death of Mrs.
Geon:.e Nightingale, who passed
quietly after suffering a stroke,
at the age of 86 years, 1 month
and 21 days. Her health had
been fairly good, considering her
age, but this winter she had
been making her home with her
son. Roy and family at Burwell,

Mrs. Nightmgale was a woman
of rare character, beloved by all
who knew for her kindness and
her willingness to rhetp in time
of trouble. She was always a
hard worker and was noted, es
pecially in her younger years, for
her happy and friendly dispo
sition. She was a firm believer in
the church, and she showed the
principles o~ Christianity in her
every day life.

Mary Frost was born in West
moreland Co. Pa. Jan ?:I, 1860.
She was moved with the family
to Storm Lake, Ia'

h
about 1880.

In 1882 in Iowa, s e was mar
ried to' Charles Hurlbert. They
came to Nebraska in 1890, locat
ing in Burwell, Mr. Hurlbert died
shortly after their arrivall leav
ing four children; Ed 01 Ord;
Nettie Darrah, deceased; Bert,
deceaser: and Della Lashrnett,
deceased.

In 1892 she was marrled to
George Nightingale of Saunders
COUnty, the ceremony being per
formed at Taylor. They lived 18
years in Custer county and
moved to Ord 36 years ago,
making their home On the pro
perty they still own in east Ord.
Two .sons were born to themlRoy Ransom of Burwell ana
I<'loyd, who died in infancy~

Mrs. Nightingale was a mem
ber of the Christian Adventist
church until they moved to Ordlwhen she became a member 01
the Ord Church of Christ, ana
was a faithful member until her
death. Besides her husband, she
leaves to mourn her son, Roy of
Burwell, twenty nine grand
children, forty great gra n d
children and several g r eat
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at AUBLE MOTORSthe Ord Church of! Christ, Sun- , ,
day March 10, at 2 p.m., the •
pastor, K. E. Harris in charge. ORD, NEBRASKA.
The pallbearers all from Bur- _
well, were: Lyle Myers, Don
Cain, Kenneth Hulbert, Neil
Woods, Lloyd Herr! c k and
George Baker. The Mitchell
mortuary of Burwell was in
charge of arrangements. Burial
was in the Ord cemetery.

Chases

1. No p a II. on
1100r bet wee n
(0'1\- s,

%. No hatne,. ror
lhe cows,

Long ... Short ... Fitted ... Boxy

Coats tell a wonderful spring story this
glorious 1946. Whatever your desire-you
shall have it. Long, short, fitted or boxy
but each one in its own right styled and
tailored in the new mood-soft, rounded,
more flattering than ever. Available in a
variety of gem-like shades.

Spring Coats

ORD

~PoWiii
Eledric: or GQS

MILKER

Here is a milker so low in
cost, so simple to use that
no milk producer, no matter
how few or how many cows
he is milking, can afford to
be without one. Simple to
operate. Easy to dean.
Owners praise its remark
able efficiency.

Either type can be equipped
with electric or gasoline
power,

Sold 8y

OUTSTANDING
StMP~IFIED

MILKER OF
TODAY

'AUBLE MOTORS
ORD,NEBRASKA

Sunday dinner guests at the
Will Foth home were Mr. and
Mrs, William Bolton. Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Geweke, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and Donald
Lloyd and Mrs Augusta Geweke.



Yeast insures baking
results 5
2 reg. pkgs. ........ C

*
Carnation l\lilk

March 14, 1946
- .... I •

Notice ot Hearing.

Notice is hereby given ,that J.
P. Lee has applied for "Off Sale"
and "On Sale" licenses for
beer at West 21~ feet of Lot Six
and Lot Seven, Block Nine, Ori
ginal Townsite of Arcadia, Nebr.
A hearing on these applications
will be held March 1S

h
1946 at

9:00 A. M. o'clock at t e Pump
House.

By Order of ,Village Board.

Clapp's Baby Food
Ass't, kinds
Strained Fruits and 20
Vegetables, 3 cans ...... C

Recommended by doc- 9
tors for infants, (aU can C

seuu, Crbp Head", Lu.

Lettuce 12c
Smooth anl1 Tenl1er LB.

Parsnips 7c

Choice cuts from tender 26c
beef chucks LB.

C'lenner .~ UeodorlLer Heg. Cnn

Vanish 21c
1'0"derel1 Large Can

BOll Anti . . . . . . .. 10c
Blue White ... pkg. 8e

Ord, Nebraska

2-lb. pkg./ 2~. . . . . .. oc
:.I 8-oz. pk!>".

......... 21c

DELRICH

Oranges
$Z·49

l\lH. l<'AIC.\lElt: Bring Us Your Eggs For, Top Priccs.

JACK and JILL

Fresh Cuban, serve

sliced with 35
powd. sugar .... C

Cudahy's Best Oleo

~~i~~t a.~~ 23c

Goochcs lIe~t

Spaghetti
Gooches lIe.. t

Noodles

HI HO CRACKERS They all turn to IIi no 21
for finer flavor ...Jge. pkg. C

Gooches Best ill-oz. pkg.

lUacaroni 13c RED STAR

Texas Valencias
extra sweet, Cull of
juice, one-half box
mesh bag .

r, ,

SIRLOIN STEAKS Tender Juicy, serve 38
with mushrooms LB. C

GROUND BEEF Fresh cut and ground for 2'4
' meat loaf and patties ......LB. C

t:.spertly Sea~one.l LB.

Pork Sausage' 35c
Tender, Ju1<'Y LB.

Frankfurts 32c
Sen e 'lith CrankCur(erll Qt. Jaz

Kraut '15c

Sweetheart
Ba(h Soap 20
3 reg. bars ...... C
.,,--------'-'~

Stol' 11. 0, "ith Hcalth Sonp 3 Ht'g. Cakes

Llli'EllUOY ....... \ . .. .. . .. .. .... 19c
1.'..ed by Screen Sinr" 3 Ht'g. Cakes

LUX TOILET SOAP , 19c
, -

.'rolll 1'alo" Oils. 3 Ht-g. Cakes

PAL~IOLIVETOILE'r SOAP 19c
1\IIHACLE BLEACII qt. btl. 10e

Garden Fresh VEGETABLES and Tree Ripened FRUITS

JACK and JILL
"Guaranteed Meat Plan",

You Must Be Pleased With Every Cut
Every Time or Your Money Back (1

Day in, day out, ~ack & Jill's "guaranteed meat plan"
means more tender, Juicy meat Cor your monfY. Our ex
perts buy only (he "better eating" trades of meat-l'rel)al'e
them .with special care-delivered 0 each market just the
amounts expected to sell right away. Remember: You must
be pleased with every cut, every time, or money back. For
good nutrition-eat more meat.

Finest Seetl Potatoes

RED RIVER VALLEY l~O S;b~ b~~b.~.~~~:~ .... $2.95
ONION SETS Colorado finest grown LOWEST
, , Yellow Or White l\lHKT. PIHCE

PRICES IN TIllS AD EFI<'ECTlVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

-

ORANGES CaliCOlllia Navels, sugar swect and
juicy, drink juice for health ........LB.

GRAPEFRUIT Tcxas Marsh Seedless 5
Cull of juice LB. C

Tender, Crbp LB.

PINEAPPLE Pascal Celery .... 13e·

-
-USe Want Ads For Quick

Result".

NOTICE.

To all farmers in Enterprise
Township. J\ meeting will be held
at the Valley Side school house
on Friday, March 15th at 8:30
p.m, for the purpose o~ dis
cussing the disposal of prairie
dogs.

. The Road Overseer.

Nebr.

('PIlj'ril,:llt 10·11':.
c-~"('\lJellllcal

COllll-'U.BI

Oni

<knuine Ford Parts are preclsloa
buUt exc1u1lvelyfor your car to
the same hl&hstandards as orig
Inal factory parts. They fit right
••• require less time to 1n1ta11.

They Fit Right

they Last Longer
Because Genuine Ford Parts are
lluAlity-control1ro in manufac
ture, they last much 100&et than
ordinary parts. This meaI}slonger
cat Ufe and less maintenance ex·
pense to the owner. To be sure
of getting Genuine Ford Parts
brini yOW' eat to U. Cot. service.

*

fOR ,YOUR CAR

NOWI

Good now, lor Ford owners.
Genuine Ford Parts are available
-Cain. We have a sufficient stock
to keep Ford cart and trucks roU·
IDg In this territOl')'.

YOU CAN GET

,

Nelson Motor Co.

Churches throughout the world
on Sunday, March 17. 1946,

The Golden Text. "By humility
and the fear o~ the Lord are
riches, and honour, and life," 11>
from Proverbs 22:4. Other Bible
citations include, "I know that

lwhatsoever God deeth, it shall
be for ever: nothing can be put
to it, nor anything taken from
it: and God doeth it, ,that men
should fear before him" (Ecd.
3: 14),

','AltVERE SUDS
puts the iinx on soap film

that dulls your dishes I

If you're tired of washThg dishes
by old-fashioned methods - tired of

soapy odors - tired of soapy film 011
glassware and dishes-tired of hard

water scum that clogs drains-switch
to modern MARVENE SUDS I

Sew11 times sudsier than soap in
'l# ~ J:----~.i hardest water -}ts concentrat-
r""~ f,.'{_~!'f ~ '§,f,,> ed cleansing power gets dishes
~'/i;~~1;:>~Y;<'1"" really clean in a j~ffy-s;ning
-~<0r~ "', )'Oli time and work! Just,i" /J.//I " t swish - rinse - and )'our

c !~, AL ~ c- dishes dry sparkling clean-
-.;~i \ without wiping-without
j(,l '.'::;;>~.~\!~- ," ,,- rubbing! Even gre.lsy pans

~ <' ~ 1f;~",,"t, '\ .:~."~'"""_ an~ kettles "comedean"
~ 1.J~::.~j{~.:! }t <i I' &*1~) WIth hardly any effort I

~~i~~" f .)Y:/.' t.q,

COYOTE llUNT
SUNDAY l\L\HCn 11

I In Vinton Township

North line-NE corner sec
tion 14, west to NW corner
section 16.
West line-NW corner sec
tion 16{ south to SW corn
er sect on 33,
South line-,SW corner sec
tion 33, each to SE corner
of section 35. '
East line-No. 57 highway.
Lines start promptly at 2
o'clock. Rifles and buck
shot not allowed. ,

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge,
Ord Phone , 105

Arcadia Methodist Church.
O. A. Busby, Pastor .

Church Bible school, 10:00
a.m,

Public Worship, 11: 00 a.m.
Youth's Fellowship, 6: 30 p.m,
Evening Worship service, 7: 30

p.m,
The Woman Society of chrts

tian Service will meet Friday
afternoon, March 15th, 2 o'clock
in the church. Mrs. F. H. Chris"
and Mrs. A. Duryea will be the

'
hostesses. A very special invita
tion is extended to everyone.
Come and bring your friend
with you. All members of the
SOCiety are asked to bring
their contribution which the So
ciety is making to the Girl's
Home in Louisiana. Lets not f£l.il
in this so worthy cause.

----
! Christian Seien.ee Services.
"Substance" is the sunlect of

the Lesson-Sermon which will
be read in Christian SCience

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

We wish to take
this means of expres
sing thanks to our
neighbors & friends
for the many acts of
kindness, gifts, visits
and' cards sent to
Patricia. Jean Erick- •
son during her re
cent stay in the Ord
Hospital. We a 1so
wish to thank Dr. C.
J. Miller and his staff
of nurses for the
good care and ~m
c1ent service render
ed in time of need.
These acts of 'kind
ness and thoughtful
ness will always be
remembered.

1\1r. allli 1\1rs. Ker
mit R. Erickson

l'a(ricL\ Jean Erick
son
Kermit Rolalid
EricksOll, II

Card of Thanks--

Department
W. J. RAMSEY, BuI. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

KEEP AT'
SANITATION
CONSTANTLY

Arcadia, Nebr.

HUGHES
HATCHERY

Arcadia

Hatching every Friday

Poultry Supplies,
Poultry Remedies

Veterans Note!

U. S. Veterans Administration Collec

tions Division NSLI, 3f6 Broadway, New

York 13, N. Y.

Arcadia, Nebr.

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER
Place your order now for ammonium
nitrate for May delivery.

Ramsey Drugs,
Arcadia, Nebr.

All veterans who ~etain their NSLI are notified that
there is a change in the address to which premiums
are to be maned. Make checks payable to Treasurer
of the United states. Do not mail cash or currency
since all payments are at remitter's risk.

PAUL H. DEAN

l\l,AIL SERVICE Llli'E INSURANCE

PRE1UIUl\lS TO THIS ADDRESS

JOlIN J. 'VOZAB, Servic~ Officer
•

'Tne Farmer's Wife
Wasn't ually !aly,'¢t
She jllst IIsecl Dips
That dtove her(ftllfi
Tbef(/tizieJhernwl
Anr/Pllt her I~ ~ed.

Bllt heW. PAR-a- "''1j~~~
SAN nas abo/
isner/thisDrea(/-

DR SALSBURY'S PAR·a-SAN
sets thdt brooder house d,slnfecllng
done quickly, edslfy, sdfdy WIthout
ICraldllng your eyeS, nose or cdusing

hNddches It'slldinlessend
econornica], 100,

PAGE EIGHT

,nl;==================================='-\. Mrs, Anton Nelson was host-
t:/ ess to the three table pinochle

l."":'.l~=========~============~==========~ c~~~a~n~.Mm~
• ona Rounds was a guest.

Mrs. H. S. Kinsey and Mrs. E.
C. Baird were co-hostesses to a
dessert-Pinochle party Wednes

/; day afternoon at the former's
home. Prizes were won by Inez
Lewin, Mrs. otto Rettenmayer
and Mrs. Hal Cooley.

Mrs. S. V. Hansen left for Oma
ha Wednesday, where she will
visit two weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs Wayne Saunders and
family, She will spend a few
days in Creston, Iowa visiting
her sons, Leo and Oscar Hansen
and famllles.

\

~--~._-------------------------------_._--------

Mr. and Mrs. Don Youngquist
and little daughter 011 Loup City
were Arcadia visitors Sunday at
the Jack Brown home.

Rae Jean Brown who works at
Ord spent the week-end at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Brown. I

The Extension clubs of Ar
'.'adia had their achievement day
wednesday at the Methodist
.hurch basement. They had
oooths displaying the work that
has been covered during the
i'ast year. D.D.T. dernonstra
:, ions were presented by the
state Agriculture school. A pro
.ram of special music was pre
-cnted and tea was served by
! he members at the close of the
.neetlng.

Mrs. A. Daddow was hostess
(t a 12 o'clock dinner at her
nome in Loup City Tuesday, to
'he chairman of committees of
l he Inter-County Federatlon
-lubs. Those attending from the
Up-To-Date club of Arcadia
sere, Mrs. H. D. Weddel, Mrs.
ueorge Parker and Mrs. Leona
Hounds. Plans for the spring
i-rogram were made. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olson of
\ialvern, Iowa arrived in Ar
l'adiaThursday and visited
rriends and relatives until Mon
day.
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THE WANT AD PAGE
/I WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

Effective Jan. 1, 1916, the cost of ads in this .d~part:
ment will be 10e per line per insertion and mmunum
charge for any ad acc~ptcd will be SOc. Tel~phone your
ads to No. 17, the business office of the QUIZ, and they
will be inserted in the next available Issue. stat~me~lt
tor the cost will be mailed to )'ou. 11 you do not Iive 111
this immediate territory, and ar~ not known to us, send
remittance with your copy, flgurmg 5 words to the 11l1e.
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs, '1'. J. Hamer, North
~u\l' Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug store, Arcadia Nebr.,
for Insertlon in these eolumns,

• J.i~O~ SALE
FOR SALE-PrairIe hay. Phone

0214, Martin Fuss. . 49-3tp

FOR SALE-A-1 New two wheel
trailer. 6.16 tires. Inquire. A.
R. Stalnaker or Will stanton,
Arcadia. 50-2tp

COBS FOR SALE - Good clean
cobs at a very reasonable
price. Noll Seed Co. 7tfc

FOR SA,LE-A Ray Hammer mlll,
$60.00. ArchIe Mason, 50-2tp

I'OR FINE MEMORIALS design
ed by artists, bunt by crafts
men, wlll save you money on
any size or price. Phone 437.
A. J. Adamek. 36-tfc

FOR SALE-Metal Irrigation
Tubes. 24 inch $20.00 per 100
30 inch $25.00 per 100. Si
phon tube $15.00 Doz. Steel
ates $5.25 each. The Helmke
Lohmann Co. Grand Island,
Nebr. '46-6tc

FOR SALE-Otoe seed oats,
state. test, germlnation 95,
pure seed 98.94, 90c a bushel.
Roy Nelson, Rt. 1, Elyria.

• 51-2tp
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. See

Stanley Rutar, Phone 324.
48-tfc

FOR SALE-Purebred Pola n d
China bred sows to farrow In
April. See them at the farm.
Also an extra good herd boar.
R. E. Psota. 49-tfc

~

FOR SALE-Registered Polled
and Horned Hereford bulls of
Perfection Domino breeding
Yearlings. R. E. Psota, North
Loup. 49-tfc

FOR SALE-Several head of
good work horses, 3 to 9
years old. 4 miles west and 4
miles South of Arcadia. Ches
ter Babcock, Ansley, Nebr.

49-3tc

FOR SALE-A 2-wheel trailer.
Walter Douthit. 50-2tc

FOR SALE-1935 Ford V-8
truck; Jamesway broo de r
stove almost new;' 4 section
flexible harrow and a manure
spreader. Phone 1420. Melvin
Koelling, North Loup, Nebr.

50-ztp

FOR SALE-Automatlc storage
water heaters for bottle gas or
kerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Supply Co., Grand Island,
Nebr. 26-tfc

FARM: FOR SALE- 320 acres
with two sets of improve
ments. See J. E. Pipal, Bur
well. 50-2tc

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay.
See A. Bartunek at his har
ness shop. 50-tfc

FOR SALE-McCortnlck Deering
separator NO.3. Joe Valasek.

eo-ue

• FOnSALE

FOR SALE-'-Eight room frame
house bricked up. Can be
moved by removing the bricks,
Located on the southwest
quarter of Section 11, Davis
Creek township. If interested
see R. E. Psota, Ord phone
1223. 50-2tc

.. LOST and FuUND
LOST-Keyring with 6 keys.
. Reward. Joe Ramaekers, ..,

50-2tp

LOST-Between Ord and Davis
Creek, a small, black leather
bag containing baby clothes.
Finder please leave at Quiz
office. . 51-ltp

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

STATE FARMERS INS. CO.
Farm property and tow n
dwellings, insurance at cost.
Ray Melia, phone 5112.

46-52tp

CAR POLISHING-We have a
new air polisher which does
a perfect job. Let us wash,
grease, wax and polish your
car now. Get set for spring!
-Sinclair service Station.

50-3tc

with interest thereon, which wa
decreed to be a first lien on 1.<
1, Block 4, Pope's Addition t
North Loup, Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was dir
ected to advertise and sell sal
real estate for the payment c
sald decree with interest an
costs. I will on Monday Marc
25, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. M. a
the West front door of the cour
house in Ord l Valley County, Ne
br aska, sell the said real esta t
at public auction to the hlghes
bidder or bidders for cash to sa
tisfy the amount due on sal
decree and accruing costs. Date
this 18th day of February, 1941
Hobert G. Hall, Sheriff of Valle
County, Nebraska. Feb. 21. f

l\lunn 8.:. Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE ron l)HESEN'l'ATlOr

• 01" CLAll\lS.
In the County C'ourt of Valle

County, Nebraska. In the Mal
ter of the Estate of Vmcent ,
Dobrovsky, Deceased. All pel
sons having claims and demanc
against Vincent J. Dobrovsky ai
hereby notified that all clam
against said Estate must 1
flIed in this Court on or befo:
the 25th day of June, 1946, ar
hearing thereon and oblectlor
thereto will be heard by th
Court at 10 o'clock A. M" in tl
County Court room in Ord, N'
braska on the 26th day of Jun
1946. All claims not so filed w'
be forever barred. Dated tb
5th day of March, 1946.

John !J. Andersen,
County Judge of Vall:

(SEAL) ''CQUllty, Nebraska
Mar. 7,

l\1unn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE 1<'01{ APPOINl'lUEN'

OF AD:mNISTHATOR.
, In the. County Court of Vall

County, Nebraska. In the Matt
of 'the Estate of Anna F. Val;
sek, Deceased. Whereas a p,
tition has been filed {n th
Court praying that letters
administration in the above E
tate may be issued to Joseph:
Valasek of Valley County, N'
braska. It Is Ordered that Mar:
isth, 1946, at ten o'clock in tl
forenoon at the County Cou
Room in Ord, Nebraska, be aj
pointed as the time and place'
hearing said petition at whic
time and place all Persons h
terested are required to appe:
and show cause, If such exist
why said letters should not J
granted as prayed in said po
titlon. Witness my hand and 0
ficial seal February 26th, 194

John L. Andersen,
County Judge of Va
ley County, Nebrasl

(SEAL) l"eb. 26-

lUunn' & Norman, Attoflle)'s.
NOllCE 01<' PETlTION TO

PIWBATE WILL.
In the County Court of Va

ley County Nebraska. In tl
Matter of tile Estate of Willia
J. Me Kay, Deceased. Where
there has been filed in my offi
an instrument purporting to .
the Last Will and Testament
William J. McKay, Decease
and a Petition under oath
Katherine McKay praying
have the same admitted to pr
bate and for the grant of L€
tens of Administration with W
annexed thereon to J.
Abernethy. A hearing there:
will be held in the County Cou
room in Ord, Nebraska, at
o'clock A. M. on March 25, 19~
Dated this 6th day 011 Marc
1946.

John L. Andersen,
County JUd"e of Valli

(SEAL) County Nebrask
Mar. 7,

FOR SALE-Stack of first cut
ting alfalfa. Eugene Petska.
North Loup. 51-2tp

FOR SALE-Two formals, size
12. Call 335. Mrs. Rudolph
Krahulik. 51-He

FOR SALE-VanGuard seed oats
$1.10 bu.; Spartan barley
$1.35 bu.; also some Crested
Wheat grass left over of 1941
crop, 12c a pound. Grown on
higher dry land. R. E. Psota,
Ord. Phone 1223. 50-4tc

• RENTALS
FOR RENT-2 farms 320 acres

2 miles west of Ord, known as
the Hosek estate. Will rent all
or in separate tracts. Write
Louis Trubl, St. Paul, Nebras
ka. 51-ltp

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the Or<

Hospital. Just South of ',he
MethodLst Parsonage.

Phone 90

•

O'RD DIRECTORY

Ord, Nebl

E. B. WEEKES
Real }<;state - Loans

Insurance

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATEB
in the practice of medicine

Special attentlon given to
·SURGEHY & DIAG~OSIS

Office In the Ord HospItal
1st do or south of Quiz office

Phone 3

C. W. WEEKES, M. D,
SURGERY A..'lD X·RAY

Office Phone 34

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

T€lephone 05
X-Ray Dla.g no s la

OUke In MasonIc Temple

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr

Phone 181

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 34

HILDIXG O. PEAnso~

negistereq Nurse in Charge
In the Auble i13ullding

Phone 85

};;)'(', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

PEARSON MORTUARY

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also office treatment for internal
hemmerolds (pllEcS).

Optometrist

•
In Ord Everday

Out of town offices
discontinued.

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

Dr. Glen Auble
----------------------

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Mar. 7, 3t

Davis & VogeHanz, Attorneys.
r\OTlCE TO DEFE~DM~'TS.

To Karen Bisgaard a Ii a s
Karen Bisgaard Petersen alias
Karen Bisgard alias Karen Doe,
real name unknown. John Doe,
her husband, real name un
known, Petda SOrensen alias
Pe tria Roe, real name unknown,
............ Roe, her husband, real
name unknown, Herman West
over, the heirs, devisees lega
tees, personal representatives
and all other persons interested
in the estate of Hans C. SOrensen
alias H. C. SOrensen, deceased

ireal names unknown and al
persons having or claIming any
interest in the SOuth Half of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
35, Township 19, North, Ran~e
14. West of the Sixth Princl
pal Meridian, in Valley County,
Nebraska, real names unknown:
The above defendants will take
notice that they have been sued
In the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, by Al t a

WANTED-Cattle for Sprin~ and
Summer pasture. Her I) e r t
Fowler, Arcadia, Nebr. 51-3tc

WORK WANTED-Shingling, re
pairing or plastering. Walter
W. Cronk, Ord. Rt... 1. 50-4tp

WANTED-,Washlngs to do at
my home. 611 SO 10th. Mrs.
Margaret Watson. 50-2tp

WANT TO BUY CORN-Ray P.
Melia. 49-3tp

WANTED-to hire a man with
tractor experience. - Edward
Lenz, Rt. 2. Phone 4214.

• WANTED

. i
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Charles L. Peterson and Edna
E. Peterson husband and wife to
Ivan Robertson and Eva Robert
son husband and wife. Lots 3
and 4, Block 6, J. A, Green's.
$1250,00, $1.65 rev. '

Patrick J. Wray and Elizabeth
Wray husband and wife to Ru
dolph J. Blaha and Mary Blaha
husband and wife. Lot I, Part
Lots 2, 3.1. 8, Block 22, Haskell's.
$1900.00, ,,2.20 rev.

Jennie B. Schultz and Wl111aJ:n
H. SChultz wife and husband to
Harry D. Tolen and Mabel V.
Tolen husband and wife. Lots 1J
2, Block 15 Babcock's seconu
Addition. $1500.00, $1.65 rev.

psychiatrists and medical men at one of our
great universities, the alcoholic is a sick
person. The study of hundreds of cases shows
he is suffering from some physical, social or
emotional condition.,. just as in the case
of that poor chap in the picture. Fortunately,
they represent only a very small percentage
of those who drink."
TED: .•Is anything being done to really
help these folks, Judge?" ,
OLD JUDGE.' "Yes ... a great deal in
clinics throughout the COUll try. And with
the cooperation of the beverage distillers
who sincerely want their product used only
in moderation,"

TAi, a<f.trlJ'semml s!'onS/)w/ &~ Con/IT"'" oJATcollolic s...,o" In<!~31li.s.l"',

" u:' 1 t' I ; 1 . t J I

Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
otto Bartz et al to Harold F.

Nelson and Gertrude J. Nelson
nusoand and wife. E~JSE},;
E~~NE)~ 26-19-13. NE';4,NE 14,;
Lots 1,2,3, 35-19-13. $15000.,
$16.50 rev.

John Kriewald and Alice M.
Kriewald husband and wife to
Lyte R. Bellinger and Aretta I,
Bellinger husband and wife,
Part SW I;4; Part SEt;4SWtA 15
19-14. $2800.00, $3.30 rev.

L. A. Garner and Lea Garner
husband and wife to John Hre
bee and Anna Hrebec husband
and wife Lots 2.l. 3 Block 9, River
side. $1660.00. '1>2.20 rev.

,

TED: "Clem and I were wonderin' what
you thought of that new movie about the
chronic alcoholic, Judge. Understand you
saw it before we did."
OLD JUDGE: "Well ..• it's true most of
us never see a case as extreme as that in
real life because they are so few and far
between. But it does point out one thing ...
chronic alcoholics are abnormal people and
we've got to change our ideas about how
to help them."
CLEM: "In what way. Judge?"
OLD IUDGE: "We've got to realize that
~ceSSlve drinkers are suffering from 1110re
than a craving tor alcohol. According to

MU:." ;1tS t?li if

\ ,
.J..:....:

NOW
SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARRY'

Without PainCuI Backache
Man)' sufferers relieve nagging bad.ache

quickly, once they discover that the real
cause of their trouble may be t ired kidneys,

The kid n")' s are Nature's chic! \\'ay of tak
ing the excess aclds and waste out 'of the
blood, They hdp most people pass about 3
pints a day.

Whcn disorder of kidner {unction Jlermits
poleonoua matter to remain in your blood. it
maycause na!;gingbackache.rbeumatlc l)ain~.
It-g j'ain., loss of pep and ener-gy, getting up
nights. swelling, puffiness under the eyes.
headaches and dlzz iness, Frequent or scanty
\iassases with smarting and burning some
times shews there is something wrung with
;your kldne YS or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your druggbt {or Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretlc, used successfully
by millions {or over 40 ycars, Dean's i'ive
hapjl)' relief and will hell' the 15 mile. of
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste !rulll
;YUUr blwd. Get Doan's Pills,..~~..~.¥ j

Special Warranty Deeds.
J

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS".

The Prudential Insur a n c e
Company of America to George
Fenton and Clara Fenton hus
band and wife. SW\4 15-18-13.
$3000.00. $3.30 rev.

The Travelers Insurance Com
pany to Phlllip T. Mrsny.. SWill
36-17 -14. $2100.00, $2.75 rev.
. Warranty Deeds.

The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha to George S. Watts.
SW'!4 4; NW14; N~2SWI/l 10-20
14. $4680.00, :ti5.50 rev.

The Federal Land Bank of
Omaha to Chris H. Belers and
Margaret I. Belers husband and
wife, W~~ 7; NW'A 18-20-13.
$6000,00, :ti6.60 revenue.

Thomas Roberts et al to
Everett L. White. SE'!-t 21-17-15.
$4000,00, $4.40 rev.

Delbert W. Chapman single to
Martin T Knopik. Lot 6, Block
24, Original. $2000.00, $2.20 rev.

Melvin Koelling and Evelyn ,V.
Koelling husband and wife to
Kenneth Koelling SWI/4 29-17
14. $1.00.

George S. Watts and Cather
ine C. Watts husband and wife
to Mart Beran single. SW~~ 4
20-14. $6500.00, $7.15 rev.

Joseph sedtacek and Anna
Sedlacek husband and wife to
Joseph J. Sydzyik and Harold
Sydzyik. S~2' 19-19-14. $6500.00,
$7.15 rev.

Mary Gizinski widow to Wan
da Gizinski. Part SE~~ 26-20-15.
$1.00.

Mlldred Auble et al to Bashia
Brown. NW~~ 22-20-15. $2150.00,
$2.75 rev. '

Letha M. Hawkins et al to
Harold Koelling and Kenneth
Koe.lling. NW'!-t 29-17-14. $2000.00
$2.20 rev.

Joseph Fuxa and Mary Fuxa
husband and wife to Martin
l"uss. SE'!4. 7-17-14. $3000.00,
$3.30 rev.

Quit Claint Dee4B.
. Myrtle Casteet et 0.1 to Gladys

Wall. Part NE'!-tNE~4 26-17-16.
$1.00, $1.65 rev.

Edgar J. Hollingshead and Flo
Hollingshead his wife to Gladys
Wall. Part NE~4NE~4 26-17-16.
$1.00. I

Fred A. Hollingshead and Ella
Hollingshead h\s wife to Gladys
Wall. Part NE'!-tNE\'4 26-17-16.
$1.00. .

Bennie Hollingshead and Allce
Hollingshead husband and wife
to Gladys Wall. Part NEI/1NEI/1
26-17-16. $1.00.

Stella A. Hollingshead single
to Gladys Wall. Part NE~4NE\~
26-17-16. $25.00.

Lloyd Hollingshead and. Mar
gie Hollingshead husband and
wife to Gladys Wall. Part NE%
NE)~ 26-17-16. $1.00.

SChool District No. 47, Valley
County, Nebraska to Harold
Koelling and Kenneth Koelling.
One square acre .ln, NE cor. NW'74
29-17-14. $1.00. '

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Gel slimmer wl,6oll1 exert/I'

Eat starches, p<>tat~ JB~'
Iuat cut down. AYDS Vitam
Candy Reducing; Pian ~ ~I.!'o
eeasible, easler, No UCfI:IIO, No
drugs, No Iaauvea.

Baby and Started

CHICKS

Phone 324

Best quality baby chix,
with the best production
and fast growth. '

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them,

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season. .

Come and talk tu us of
your problems, we are al
ways w1lling to help you.

•
Rutar Hatchery

ro'A'::~~~~QI~~{pm"{l ::-1
Hurst lb•• lI,efaQ,. 0 • Ie" "ocl.

001 IncllllloaIleou wllh Ayd.l'laa
;hol'tll conducted bnnedloal docton.

Delicious AYDS before each meal dulle the a~
petite. Yet.You get vitamins, mineral .. eosenUlll
autrlents, 10 Ayds. Start we AYDS Vltamla

tndYway to Iose weight now. 30 da1 eupp!,
Ayds, ~2,25. MONEY BACK 00 the nq
t OO:l il you don't itt results, Phone

Ringlein Drug Store
Tenr out tllia ad as a reminder

~----------------------

....SHiH•

by John L. Ward.

CU~' FLO\VEUS

SO:\IEWIIAT DU'.1"ERENT.

NOLL SEED CO.
Florist3

----------------------

SOme day I am going to write
a story about the forgotten man,
the fellow who says "I DO" when
his bride is getting married. I'll
mention him first in the heading
and first in the opening para-
graph. Then I'll have the groom
come in on the ann of his mo
ther and I will say: "The groom
wore a lovely suit of dark blue,
with latitudinal stripes of light
gray about half an inch apart.
His corsage was of lovely dande
lions and sunflowers. He wore a
boutinnaire of cursed crowfoot,
a f?ift from the bride. His Arrow
shirt was two sizes too small,
and dainty striped socks peepeo
out from beneath the bottoms
of his cuffed trousers. His ox
fords were size ten, with mill
tary heels and civilian toes. His
best man wore a dainty creation
of a mauve color, with accessor
ies to match-His bride and her
attendant wore white dresses."• • • •

Will somebody tell me how I
can keep Judge John L. Ander
sen out of this column. Of course
this is an election year, and he
probably will want to keep in
the publlc eye, although he
doesn't run again until 1948.
His latest escapade runs some
thing llke this. One morning re
cently he put his electric razor
in his coat pocket, came down
town. went into Lewis and Mer
rill's barber shop, walked to the
back of the room took off his
coat, took out his razor, plugged
int the wall and proceeded to
shave himself, to the amaze
ment and chagrin of the owners.
Charley believes that next time
the Judge needs a hair cut he
will come down and borrow the
shop equipment and have his
wife do the job.• • •• •

This week we have a story
about the plumbers, and among
them is the man we have learn
ed to know as "Kelly" Ambrose.
I never knew how he got the
name, so he told me. Years ago
before coming to Ord, he worked
at Sargent. He was working in
the hardware Harold Parks was
working in the drug store, and
a st. Paul man was working
there also. This st. Paul man
got to calling Ambrose "Kully",
When Ambrose came to Ord to
work for Cornell Bros" Harold
Parks was the only man he
knew, and Harold started to
calling him Kelly. His friends
here now think of Kelly as his
first name, but strangers think
it Is his las t name. So tha t is
the story of John William Am
brose and his new name.

• • •• I

That bridge down at the' rl-
':;'} t •••••••••••••. ill vel' being under water reminds
~ me of what happened when we

were headed for the Mexican
Border in 1916. Down along the
east coast below Corpus Christl,
the Gulf Coast raalroad runs

CAUTION-USE ONLY AS OIRECTEO

GIVE NATU RE' A CHANCE!
Malo sure your central source of health
is functioning properly!

GET ADLERIKA TODA YI
Use ovory other day for 10 days and
notico tho difference! Try this 10 day TONE
UP of NATURE'S NUTRITION ZONE Start·

_iIlg TOMORROW MORNING - UPON
ARISING. Oon', Oeloy!.. 00 IIlodoy!

U' YOU BAKE A'!' HOME-easy-to-uso
••• extra-fast, Fleischmann's Fast Hising
Dry Yeast lets you turn out delicious bread
quickly ••• at a moment's notice!

No more being "caught short" with no
yeast in the house .•• no worry that weak
yeast might spoil dough. Fleischmann's Fast
!Usingstays fn~shand full-strength for weeks.
Get Fleischmann's Fast Hising Dry Yeast
today. At your grocer's.

VETERANS
Come in for information or counsel per
taining to G. I. insurance, G. I. loans, en
titlement to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, or other rights\and benefits
you may wish to know about.

VALLEY_COUN'l'Y SERVICE OFFICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB, Service Officer

1633 "1\1" Street Ord, Nebraska

lWAYS Dependable-Fleischmann's Fast Rising
ry Yeast keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf

•
xubscrlptlon $2.50 per Year

ASK YOUR DRUGGISTI

'1 t e r e d at the Postotllce In Ord
','y County, Nebraska, as Second
s Mall Matter under Act of

',h 3.1879.

II. LEGGE'I"!' &: E. C. LEGGETT
PubUshers

I'. L"ln~ett • - Edltor-:rlannger

mamesa
, OfR THE

GET • TAKE CARE OF YOUR
~ rrEIIJ.J~ NUTRITION' ZONE ANO IT ,---",-r r "" '" "f.T WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU

[lIrt
~ $ itt INJUSr '0 PAYS,

;c~ d
i.c

"I

'he Urd Quiz
published at Ord, Nebraska

!·;ARLY NEBRASKA l"ACTS
\cbraska will have reached
. 79th birthday v.ith the
fling of the first of March.
-re are many people living in
.ley county who are older
III that, but few, if any, who

past 79 years and who were
, II in Nebraska. The reason is
iple, The first settlers came
: c' in 1872, or 74 years ago
, year. It Is possible that
IIC one living here was born
eastern Nebraska before 1867.
so, we would like to know
.ut it.

\lost people think that Ne
lska had its present shape
d size when it became a state
1867, but such is not the case.
in a map of Nebraska

II ted in Chambers' Encyc1o
ii:t in 1890, we find that the
,tern end of the Niobrara and

branch, the Keyap a h a,
.ned a 'part of the boundary
that tune, and so most oli
It is now Boyd county was in
<ota territory at that time.
" present shape and size was
crmlned when the Dakotas
.une states.

I his same encyclo p e d i a
:ch is English, by the wa¥,
" describes Nebraska. "Thls
:e is about 425 miles long and
.n 138 to 208 miles wide, and
l ains an estimated 75,995
He miles. The present area
~G.653 square miles). Origin
, . when this state was a terri
.'. it extended from the Mis-

';
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TO MOVE

of How Our
Sta tion Will
Completed. '
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IN SARGENT

Every Thursday

*

DANCE

Kay Mills Orch., March U

Johuuy Bower, l\1arch 21

Come to Oscar's for more
fun and new friends..l Oscar Melhal11, dance mgr.

Artist's Idea
Busy Service
Look When

I

•

Of Things
To Come

Dinner guests at the home of
Mrs. Augusta Geweke Friday
eventhg were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Rikli 011 Murdock and Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Geweke. and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and lit
tle son)

law. Mr. Bossen, from Arcadia ~,------------...
was also present besides several
relatives from SCotia and the
vicinity of here.

Faculty Dinner.
Mrs. Kovanda will present the

student, who will take part in
the declamatory contest at the
faculty dinner in the high school
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Tolen in
charge of the dinner committee
will be assisted by Mrs. Strong
and the Misses Lukes, Holden,
and Anderson.

5 f

HOUSES

NEllH.

If you have' abandoned or empty houses that can be,moved to Ord
and can be made into a liveable horne please call the Ord Chamber
of Commerce at once. The~'e is an urgent need for buildings of
this type, and the housing committee of the Chamber will list them
fO,r you free of charge. Many War veterans are among those need
ing homes.

. List your houses ~ith John R. Haskell, chairman of the Chamber's
Housing Committee, or with John Andersen, Secretary of the
Chamber. Please do this at once.

Ord Chamber of Commerc~
Housing Committee

\ .
John R. Haskell, C:hairman' John L. Andersen, secretary

WE WANT

et'Your Car
In1.'une With Spring!

Rough winter driving has given your cal' quite a beating. There's no better
time than today to drive in and let us give your cal' our Spring treatment. We

. \

drain old worn-out oil, fill with fresh Mobiloil, Wearing parts are given new'
life with Mobilgrease.. We check battery, tires, !'adiator,' drain and flush
radiator if you wish. A wash and polish for new lustre. Up- ~

~--_.....;
holstery cleaned. Then-the Spring tonic-a tankful of Mo-
bilgas! You're all set for Spri ng driving pleasure.

Phone 300

EVIE

Eastern star Luncheon.
Twenty-five members of the

Eastern Star attended the one
o'clock luncheon at Thorne's
cafe Thursday honoring Mrs. 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Leita Barton of Gering. who Is I
supervisor of this district. A
school of instruction held in the
MasonIc temple after the lunch
eon was well attended. At the
regular meeting in the evening
about fifty members were pres
ent and all of the work was
exemplified for the supervisor.
Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stoddard,
Mrs. Gco. Hastings, Mrs. Clar
ence Davis. Mrs. Leonard Woods
land Mrs. Anna Nelson.

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Hollander

were honored by a host of re
latives and friends on the even
ing of March 6th at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. The occasion

Miss Wilma Stowell of Grand was the silver wedding annlver
Island. a niece o~ the bride and sary of the honored coupleJ and
Howard C. Boden of Osceola. the arrangement was maGe by

The groom Is well known in the ladies aId of Bethany Lu
the Osceola community and was theran Church, to which church
discharged in October after for- the family belongs.
ty-Ilve months service in the After a short program of
army, 31 of which were spent. hymns and talks during which
overseas. congratulations were extended

The couple are moving to a the couple was presented with
farm southeast of Osceola in the several fine gifts as tokens Of
near future. esteem and frlendship, for

Mrs. Campain formerly lived which both the silver groom and
in Ord where she has many bride, gratefully responded. A
friends who will wish her much fine serving was then given by
happiness in marriage. She Is the ladies, and the evening was
a sister of Mrs. Henry Zikmund joyfully spent in bringing joy
and Herman Stowell. to others.

The Hollanders have three
children, Eileen of the Omaha
Telephone Service, who was
home for the occasion. and Sam
and Bud at home. A sister-in-

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Just arrived large shipment of Wallpaper,
all new patterns

, I

ORD

\ \

Clements OilCo.

Ringlein Drug .Store
Let us Fill Your Prescriptions Ord, Nebr.

150 Dietrlm Capsules : $2.49
Toni Cold Wave Permanent $1.25 plus tax
Hot Water Bottles $1.00
100 Bexel Vitamin B Complex Capsules $1.98
Eversharp Repeater Pencils $1.50
st. Joseph Aspirin Tables, 100s 35c
75c Vicks Vapo Rub , 59c
Electric Heating Pads $5.25

NEBR.

United Slates
Brnoer«

Foundation

}'IRST NATIONAL BANK

Do you wish to repair or remodel your home
this spring? Or perhaps convert it into a
duplex for additional cash income?
Don't put off doing it for lack of funds. A
Title One FHA insured loan is available to
almost everyone in the average income

\ group. Come in and let us give you the de
taUs today.

KEEP rr IN GOOD REPAIR

ORD

. I
If You Own Your Home

NEBRASKA COMMITfEE

Charles E. Sandall, State Director
710 FI"t Nat'l Bank Bid,., LIncoln

May 1
YOll Select

,the

Beer Retailers
of Nebraska

[To make sure of wholesome condi
tions where beer is sold, the brew
ing industry in Nebraska maintains
an active program of self-regula
tion. A field man regularly checks
taverns throughout the state.
Wherever corrections must be
made, the state director warns the
operator. In such cases most retail
ers respond quickly. However,
when one does not respond, repre
sentation is made to the enforce
ment and licensing officials.

By these means, retailers are helped
to maintain wholesome conditions
in keeping with the public welfare,

That is where you come in.

Open hearings on these appllcatlons
are held in every town. If you have
evidence that the operations of any
dealer are not in keeping with the
public welfare it is your duty as a
citizen to attend these hearings and
present your information to the
licensing officials.

On May 1 every retail beer license
in Nebraska: expires, and applica
tions for renewals must be made
before that time, throughout the
entire state. •

t.

• • •• ,. f " .•

O I~ · I ti 1\1 IFebr. 12 after serving 40 months1,.----------------------1ur 11g1 lug en Pte. Kerchal taught aircraft in- I Social and Personal* Pic. Galen Lashmett came struments, hydraulic, propellers 6----------------------.
to Ord Saturday to attend the and engines at the mechanics Blondin - Lickly,
funeral of his grandmother, school in Midland, Tex. Over- Miss Dorothy ;V. Blondin,
Mrs. George Nightengaler •Galen seas he was. st~tioned at Manila daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
recently returned f.rom Okinawa. In the Phlllppine Islands and Blondin, Carthage, New York,
He has reenlisted 111 the army since the occupation of Japan and Captain DeAlton J Lickly
for another year and will re- was stationed ~t Tacl~ikawa, 20 son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lick~
port to Fort Leavenworth March miles from 'I'okyo where he serv- ly of Pasadena, Calif. were mar
21. ed as an air transportation rled Feb. 2 at Deferiet, New* Pfc. Raymond G. Kerchal, technic.ian until he returned to York.
son of R. G. Kerchal of Arcadia the Umted states for discharge. A wedding breakfast for 25
was discharged from the army * Alex Jablonski, son of Mr. guests was served after the cere
air force at Ft. Logan, Colo., land Mrs. Ed Jablonski arrived mony at the home of the bride's

home saturday after being dis- parents and the couple left for

~========:'':'~':"= charged from the navy. Californla.: * Emil John will report to the For the past few years Mrs.
O'Reilley General hospital at Lickly has been a member of
Springfield, Mo., Mar c h 27 the faculty of the Harrisville
where he will undergo an oper- Central school. . I

atlon on his knee. He was Captain Lickly ret urn e d
wounded in France about a Christmas day from service in
month after D day and has the Mediterranean theater, he
spent most of his time in hos- is now ~n t~nmnal leave and

• pitals since then. The doctors will receive h1:3 discharge March
are hopeful of rebuilding l}is 6, after serving fIve years ~n
knee which was shattered arid the army..After April 1, they wrll
the cap torn off. make their home in San Fran-

* Cpl. Earl Barnes, who saw cisco,
service in' the European theatre, Verna Zentz Weds.
returned home Sunday after re- ,Verna L. Zentz of Omaha and
ceivlng his discharge from the Hollis J. Campain, only son of
army at Ft. :r.t:~venworth. Mr. and Mrs. William Campain* After serving more than 2 of Osceola were married at four
years in the army, William Ry- o'clock p.m. March 2, in Lincoln
savy returned home Saturday Rev. Gerald KeQnedy conducted
from Germany. He was dis- the double ring ceremony in the
charged at Ft. Leavenworth. st. Paul Methodist church.* Capt. and Mrs. William C. .The. bride wore a gray suit
Garnick arrived in Ord Wedrles- wlth plnk and black accessories
day from Fort Leavenworth, and a corsage of pink sweet
where the Captain had just re- peas. '
celved his discharge from the The couple was attended by
armed forces. He was stationed -'----.:..--------.:...----:~----:..----=---
last at Camp Perry, Tenn., but
much of his time in the ser
vice was spent at Atlanta, Ga.
After a long period of intensive
trainin~, capt. Garnick was in
jured m maneuvers held In
Tennessee and was then trans
ferred to headquarters, thus
losing his opportunity to be
sent across. He Is not certain
what he will do but plans to
spend some time on a well
earned vacation visiting his pat,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gar
nick.

*T4 Con Lee Swanson was 011
the morning bus Thursd a Y
headed for Burwell to see his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Swanson. He was recently dis
charged from the service after
2~2 years in the service, one year
of which was spent in the Pa
cific.* Technician Fourth Grade
Kenneth I. Day of North Loup
is now serving with the 4474th
QM Depot Supply Company,
which is stationed in Okinawa.
Tee 4 Day's present assignment
is that of jeep driver. Prior to
his transfer to his present or
ganization, he served with the
147th Infantry Regiment. He
has been in the army since
March 1945, and has been over-
seas since september, 1945.

_Quiz Want Ads Get ResuI~~ I
QUICK RELIEF FROM I
Symptoms of DistressArisingfrom

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat
MustHelp or It Will CostYou Nothlns
Over twomllllon bottlesottheWILLARD
TREATMENT have boon sold tor reliefot
.ymptoms of distress arlsins tromS to....lKh
and Duodenal Ulters due to Exetll Add
Poor Digestion, Sour 1r Upset Stomach,
GlISilness, Heartburn. Sleeplessness. etc.,
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 16 d!'ys' triall
Ask tor "Willard's MeUll'S" which tulll
explains this trt)alwollt--fret-a~

Mll. ED F. llEUANEK

March 14, 1946



We Deliver

March 14, 1946
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FOR SALE-1938 John D~re e
foot combine with PiCkup! on
rubber; also has Mode A
motor mounted in good con-
dition. Phone 0305. Russell
Waterman. 51-2tp

for better tasting, more nour
ishing baking. it's Gooch's
Best Enriched All-Purpose
flour every time. It's carefully
milled to give )'our baking a
soft, even texture ... it contains
all the elements essential for
nourishing, healthful food.Try
it, and see for yourself how
really good it is.

Phone 75

•-PURNIrrURE-
In our furniture department - Breakfast sets, new

studio couch, new mattresses, chests, writing desk, buffets,
dressers, unfinished chalrs, dining chairs, odd chairs, rock
ers, tables, metal beds, Singer sewing machine, electric
plate. We are getting some innerspring mattresses.

JORN'S
Grocery and Furniture

ORANGES California LB. 8e
GRAPEFRUIT l\~~re~ess ~B. 4e
LETIUCE Lti::d~ : lOe
CELERY Pascal .LiJ. LIe.
PORK & BEANS ~~:ll1i1Y ~~~-l~ l3e
CRACKERS ~ 2B~· 32e

I GRAHAM CRACKERS Nabisco , ~B~~ l8e
NAPKlNS Co~~~ l8e
National Bread and Gravy Month

BV Wilson's -24e
COCOA Ou~lother·s _ _ ~~~; lOe
MILK Hoehester .l:l~ 8e
MARGARINE Creme LB..25e
BEANS Bt?l;las ' 2 LBS. 28e
WAXED PAPER ~~~-:fi 18e
CLEANSER Cr\~\~lte Can 4e
POTATOES ~i~tunlPh : ~.OB~bg 37e
FLOUR S;~~~~l ~~B?g $1.89

We carry Bulls-Eye Chick Mash and Scratch Feed

FOR SALE-A good 7 room
house, newly decorated and
refloored in North Loup; also
big barn and hog house south-
west of North Loup. V. W.
Robbins. 51-ltc

,

Chick Starter
Our supplies of Proteins,

Vitamins and grains are
sufficient to take care of
all our customers. We do
think it would be wise to
get your supplies as early
as possible. The situation
on all proteins and grains
is getting more difficult
all the time. Chick SCratch
1s very hard to get but we
have a promise of a car of
feed .next week that w11l
have some Chick SCratch
in it.

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday, March 15th

We expect a large offering of cattle for our sale this week
and already listed are several loads of cows from Blaine Co.,
a load of fat cows and some warmed up steers from Custer Co.,
some yearling steers, heifers, milk cows" several breeding bulls
including one registered Hereford bull, also some calves and
light weight cattle. -.' .'

Usual run of fat hogs and sows. Some bred gilts and sever
al consignments of feeder shoats and serum pigs. Sto 10 breed-
ing boars, including several registered ones. . "

Several head work horses, A large 'selection of farmma
chinery including a 2-rowlister, 2 burl' grinders, a manure
spreader, tractor plow and other tractorequipment. Several
cultivators, lister, several sets of harness and a lot of' other
equir)lnent.

Burwell Livestock Market
Sale Every Friday

Started Chicks
This week we have 500

started Austra Whites and
300 started White Rocks.
These chicks are doing
nicely and are a good buy.
If you can use chicks now
take a look at them. We
also have some Leg-Rocks,
Austra Whites and White
Rocks coming in the next
few weeks. This Is a good
time to get your chicks and
you will have them start
ed before the busy season
arrives.

, Popcorn
Contracts

We are getting' our pop
corn contracts pretty well
placed. At present we have
500 acres of South 'Amer- '
lean open pollinated; 2'75
acres' of SOuth American
Hybrid to place. We hope
to receive another 50 0
acres of Dwarf Hulless.
We have these contracts
with very good companies
and you may feel assured
thf',t, you will be treated
right on these contracts.

Seed Potatoes
This year Red River

Ohlos are very scarce, but
we will have limited stock
of Blue Tag Certified Cob
blers and Hed Warbas. All
indications point to a very
small amount of seed po
tatoes again this year; this
may be propaganda but
the large dealers make it
pretty strong. One thing
sure the prices are not too
high as yet. I

Brome Grass and
Alfalfa

You can draw a very
nice payment if you com
ply with AAA regulatlons
and one of the plans is to
plant and sow Brome and
Alfalfa see~. This is a very
good practice and you will
find that we have very
good stocks of both. This
seed should be planted
quite early for best results
on the Brome. We also
have very good stocks of
Sweet Clover seed at $12.50
and $16.00 per cwt. These
prices are far below ceil
mg prices on these grades
of seed. This Sweet Clover
seed is all certified and
tested.

Hybrid Corn
We have in our Stand

ard, Reids White and our
Hamilton County Farms
Hybrid seed corn. Get
yours while stocks are as
complete as they are at
present. We expect our
Corrihusker Hybrid in next
week. We have some extra
corn anc!- if you need a few
bushels we would be glad'
to supply you.

Garden Seeds
Our Garden Seeds -are-in

and" are all tested under
the new state law. Why
not make OUt your garden
seed order early this year
and have it on hand when
the weather wlll permit
planting. We can. serve
you better than at a later
date when we will be
more crowded.

'It pall' to bull from Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. o,«

I

I wish to take this
means of thanking
Dr. Miller and the
nurses, also the many
friends and relatives
who sent me cards
and flowers while I
was in the hospital.

Mrs. George Kneelit

Card of Thanks-

FOR RENT - Three basement
rooms suitable for light house
keeping. Mrs. 1". E. Glover.

51-2tp

FOR SALE-Tractor plow, Oliv
er 2 bottom, 14 inch. Orville
WiLson, Burwell, Neb. 51-2tp

I<'OR SALE-10-20 McCormlck
Deering tractor on steel in
good condition, high compres
sion head, Dempster 6 inch
suction pump, tunken bear
ings, runs in oil complete with
suction and discharge pipe.
Wayne stewart. 51-2tp

LOST-Pair of packer 'wheels
from John Deere 2-row lister
between John Long farm and
Ord. Reward. Please leave at
sale barn. Wm. SChauer.

51-2tp

NOTICE-Anyone in the Burwell
neighborhood, wishing to be
come a new Quiz subscriber
will find' Mrs. Moore at the
drug store, ready to take and
send in their subscription and
receipt for the money. The
Quiz. 51-2tc

FOR SALE-Otoe oats, state test
98.751 90c a bushel; also brood
er stove, 500 chick size,' used
two seasons. John Ulrich.

51-ltp----------WANTED-Men to snap pop-
corn. Phone 4320. George J.
Valasek. ,51-ltp

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE ron PRESENTATION

01" CLAIMS. .
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Estate 'of Nellie
O. Fisher, Deceased. AIl persons
having claims and demands
'against Nellie O. Fisher are
hereby notified that all claims
against said Estate must be filed
in this Court on or before the
1st day of JUly, 1946, and hear
ing thereon ", and I objections
thereto will be heard by this
OOurt at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 2nd day of July
1946. AIl claims not so filed wiIi
be forever barred. Dated tHIS
5th day of March, 1946.

JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
(SEAL) , ,County Judze of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 14-3t.

Munn & Norman, AHorne)·s.
NOTI<:E l<'Olt PHESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Val-I

ley County, Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Estate of Henry
Marshall, Deceased. All persons
having claims and demands
against Henry Marshall are
hereby notified that all claims
against said estate must be filed
in this Court on or before the
1st day of JUly, 1946, and hear
ing thereon and any objections
thereto will be heard by this
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 2nd day of July,
1946. All claims not so filed will
be forever barred. Dated this
llth day of MaI\Ch, 1946.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge of •

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 14-3t.
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Bulk Crushed Hock, per 100 tbs, 6O~
in quantities of 500 los. or more.

Car of Wayne. feed to arrive soon

WAYNE PIG and SOW l\IEAL

Ii~ERTILIZER

Place your orders for your Ammonium Nitrate or Super
Phosphate now. '

SEED GHAINS
We have Otoe seed oats; also Spartan barley seed.

state tested.

FEEDS

Phone 95

STECI{LEY'S IIYllRID
Our seed corn is in. Please come in and get yours as

we need the room.

GRAIN
Ceiling prices have been raised on all grains. We
want to buy your Wheat. Corn, yellow or white, Rye,
Oats and Barley at the new ceiling prices - Come in
and get our bids.

Farmers Elevator. .

Just unloaded a car. Place your orders for this feed now.

Salt

-Qu~zWantAds
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

,------------------_._--

~-----._----------------------------------------

WANTED-Man for farm work.
Married or single. Phone 4432.

51-2tp

Church Dinner. 1FOR SALE-International Tum- r
The men of the Burwell and ble Bug Plow, 2 years old. Orel

Ord Christian churches were Koelling. 51-ltc
guests at a dinner prepared by
the women of the congregation FOR SALE-Two 55-bushel steel
in the Ord church Monday hog feeders; two horse drawn
evening. Howard Halverson, the mowers, 5 it. and 6 ft.; 1 end
pastor of the First Christian gate seeder. Anderson Motor
church of Grand Island gave a Co. {i1-lte
talk following the dinner. Miss --"-.---------
Patricia Ball presented a music- FOR SALE-John Deere Model
al number and Keith Cook sang. B tractor on rubber. with cul-
Sunday afternoon the young tivator. Harold Owens, Ord,
people of the church drove to Nebr. 51-2tp
Kearney where they attended a
World Fellowship meet.

WANTED - Girl for general
housework. Mrs. Melvin Cle
ment. Phone 369. 51-2tc

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. Edwin
. A. Vodehnal. PflOne 4430.

51-2tp

FOH SALE-,At Residence, some
furniture wall paper, and
dishes. Mrs. 'Marion Strong.

51-2tp

FOR SALE-Sturdy davenport
rose taupe mohair. $25. Phone
245. 51-1tp

WANTED-To buy: 20 bushels
of rye for seed, at once. What
have you! Phone 245. 51-ltp

FOR SALE-Honle made trailer
house 16x20, see it small 3
r00111 dwelling on Bth, st. This
is occupied and will be until
April 1st. To be moved from
premises after that date. Jay
M, Hackett. 51-Hc,

FOR SALE-3 lightning rods 90
, feet of cable, Model A Ford

windshield, 29 Ford A radi
ator, door glass, pump. new
3-ft. drive point 90 mesch, 20
ft. 1% inch pipe; with 2c inch
cylinder, new rubbers, ano
rods complete. One good Ford
son radiator, good trans
mission. and differential' with
long axels and 9x36 rubbers,
set Fordson pistons and rings,
new and many ot~er parts.
Jay M. Hackett, . 51-ltc

FOR SALE-All modern 7 room
house close in.

a Room house all modern but
heat, two lots. double garage
extra good location. $4250.00.

8 Room house close in good
repair. $1800.00.

Mercantile Building good loca
tion. $3250.00.- J. A. Brown

51-ltc

Ord

Ord, Nebrask.a

Auction

oan IIARDWARE

Special Announcement!

STROMBERG-CARLSON

WILLIAMS AUCTION CO.
ARCADIA, NEBR.

Short: Freedom and Famine - and News

Makers of Fine Radios & Phonographs

"THE BEAUTIFUL CHEAT"

announces its offering for the regular weekly sole

Saturday, Mar. 16
Sale starts promptlr at 1: 30.

Tuesday • Wednesday, l\larch 19 - 20
. \ .~

'! .. _D.OUBLE FEA:fURE

~~THE WOMAN IN' GREEN'"
with' Basil Rathbone, Niegel Bruce. Paul Cavanaugh

and llillary Brooke
Ba::;ed on a story by Sir Arthur Conan DQyle.

SECOND FEATURE
Bonita Granville and Noah Beery, jr., in

Have joined the Parade of Famous Names to Ord

Hardware. We have the Leaders-see our Adv. on

Page 4.

Ord Livestock Market

Phone 52

CummIns & Burdick, AUCt!ODtert

\Allothe~' good market Saturday and nice con
signments in all classes. which we expect again for
this week at which time the offering looks like-

10 HEAD OF HORSES
. . '- \ :/., '. ' .r.

These include one exiragood saddle horse '4
years 014 and a spotted kid pony. gentle and suitable
for children.

I

In the miscellaneous' section we will sell an Oli
ver 3 bottom plow. a Superior grain drill and 120 feet
of 1 inch rope like new.

Tuesday, l\Iarch 19th
We will have at least 75 head of cattle for this sale,
including two Purebred Hereford Bull calves, Regis
tered. Our next sale will be on April 2 and hereafter
we will hold our sales every two weeks. We will con
tinue to buy your hogs on Monday. Tuesday and
Wednesday every week at ceiling prices. Butcher
hogs $14.10 regardless of weight, sows $13.35.

140 HEAD OF HOGS

These include weanling pigs, heavy feeder
shoats. several good brood sows due to farrow soon,
several breeding boars and a few feeder sows. .

150 HEAD OF CATTLE

These include 50 head of calves. 50 head of mix
ed yearlings that are strictly green, 20 head of
stocker heifers, 15 head of cows, 4 extra good milk
cows. 3 whiteface bulls of serviceable ages and a reg
istered shorthorn bull. 3 years old and a guaranteed
breeder.

"Livestock
------------------------------------------~----~

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, +,londay

~larch 14 - 15 ."16 - 17 - 18

"THE BELLS OF ST. MARY'S"

. ,
\1'., ' '",,' "

~---------------------~--------~---------------i

ORD THEATRE

Dramatic Program.
The high school dramatic de

partment, directed by Mrs. Ko- ---~----------:
vanda, will offer a public pro
gram at 8:00 Tuesday evening,
..Iarch 19. Orations by Hugh Ca
hill and ,Verda Munn reading's
by Joyce Achen and Shirley
Martin, and two one act plays,__________________________ 1"Skin Deep" and "submerged"
will be given. The public is in
vited.

,
starring Bing Crosby, Ingrid Bergman, Henry Travers

and William Gargan.

Bing and Ingrid, America's best loved team, are ba~k again
in this Academy Award Winner productton, the heart warming
-cquel to "Going My Way."

LOST-Drawer off trailer con
tabling a good pump, John
Deere trailer wrench and
other tools south of Elyria
bridge. Finder please leave at
Quiz and get reward. John L.
Ragland. . 51-ltp

FOR SALE-Iyers & Pond up
right piano; medium size, ex
cellent condition. Fred Leo
nard, qargent. 51-2tp

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!FOR SALE - Small schicken~ coop, about 4 ft x 6 it; Car ra-
dio; Electric hot water heat
er; Westinghouse elect ric
roaster, electric heater; 16
guage shotgun. Crosley table

I
radio.-Roy Randolph. Phone r
227. 51-1te

FOUND-handbag at Frazier
1'\1rniture store. Owner may
have same by identifying her
property and paying for this
ad. - Frazier Furniture. 51-ltc

FOR SALE-McCormick Deer
ing hay stacker. Good con
dition. Dick Gowen, North
Loup. 51-2tp

FOR SALE-Ford car radio.
Good condition. Parker 51
pen. Gold top. Call 270. 51-2tp

r
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Funeral Services to be Hd
Thursday Afternoon in

pearson's Chapel

William Henry CronK, 86, a
early settler of Valley coulli
who lived more than sevenl
J'ears in Nebraska died at 11
home in Ord Man:h 18. Funer,
service will be held.at 2 o'clOo::
Thursday afternoon in Pea,c
son's chapel. Interment will b
in the Ord cemetery wit
grand~ons serving as pall be::u
ers.

Mr. Cropk saw Ord grow fro!
a few 11* s to the bustlilJ
littJ~ city I.. is today. His ac
quallltances considered him t
be a man of high moral sLul
darers, He and his wife rean"
a famIly of' ten children. TIlt:
experIenced all the hardship:$ U
pioneer life which were the <10
of early day homesteaders. H
was the 'builder of several fil,
homes in Ord.
Mar~h 26, 1860 Mr. Cronk w,~

born III Oneid,1. county No.;',
York, He came to Neblask:1. whel
~ourteen years old where h
llyed the remaindcl' of his lLf
wlth ,the exception of a ~t.a
spent in Idaho. He mallit:I
Nancy E. Timmelman April H
1884 and to this union tel
chilc!ren were born all of whlJlJ
survlv~ except a son, Leouard
who dled at the ~ge of 30 yean

He leaves a wldow and nill'
children: Mrs. Ollie Bresley 0
North. Loup, Mrs. Ethel Arnoll
of S.lska tchewall Can'ld'l Mr
J\llllie Clement and Mrs: Gra~;
Rlce both of qrd, Mrs. Maud1
Lohff 011 Holstem, Ia., Mrs. Vel
l~la Meese of Orel, Wayl a 11 {
Cronk of Nebraska City, Waltt'J
Cronk and Mrs. Dora Hauser
both of Ord, and a sister Mtj
Jennie Cummings of Malt'l
Mont,., thirty-one grandchi1dIe~
and eleven great grand!?hifdlt'JI

F. H. A. Director Ask~' LOCi
Business Men to Help

Homeless Veterans

IW. H. CronI{; 86,
Pioneer Resident
Dies Here Monda~

~

Holnl Explains
Housing Plans
At Ord MeetinJ

,
Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

North Loup Welcomes English 'Vife
and Daughter of 'Villiam .G. Situs

A soldler's British wife, a \*':
channing blonde with a plea
sant smile, who declares that
she llkes America fine, and her
three months old daughter ar
rived in North Loup Frid:lJ.
They are the wife and daughter
of William G. Sims of North
Loup, who came from Tisbury,
WIltshire, England on the San
ta Paula arriving in Now York
March 11 with 376 other wives
and chlldren of American ser
vicemen.

\Vorkmnn !Vho HUl't Beehrle Brothers
Hand GIven $2,240 B " , II 11" 'I

Lauren Jurgensen of Burwell lIng oIlle IS 1
who injure.d his hand in a buzz T"o of Ord's veteran fisher-
saw while 111 the employment of men Jake and Theron Beehrle
the Johnson and Troxell lumber spent the day at thi! riv€l' Fri
comp~u:y of I311rwell was award- day coming home wlth a dozen
ed .a Jud;5ement of $2.240.00 good sized fish, includh1lf a larue
agamst hlS emplpyers al.ld the cat ,fish al~d rock b.1.ss~ Theron
Hartford In?emmty Co. 111 dis- was lucky m catching a couple
trict court ll1 Burwell Monday. of suckers. The men used anole
Jurgensen lost a finger and two worms for bait reportina' drat
others are permanently stiff as they had to dig deep to find
a result of ,the accident. Hi" them but since the rain Satur
employers must also pay his day they are now near the sur-
doc!<Jr bllls. face.

tloned there with- the 23nl en
gineer battalIon of the third

I divIsIon of the first army. They
\\ere married June 3, 1944 and

Mrs. Simms, who was Miss later Bill saw service, in Io'r.1l1ce
Norma Coombs before she met Belgium and Germany. DUlin"
a certain American soldier, says this time he received two leave';
that they had a yery plea.sant whIch he spent with his EnaJish
trip and that the baby daugh- bride. lIe also visited his °wife
ter stood the trip fine. It was and daughter, who Is named Va
two weeks after they left their lerle Joyce, previous to his rf'
home in England before they turn to the states and since then
reached North Loup. They were he has anxiously awaited for
held in New York two days and them to join him.
t!len took the Ch:;tllenger" to They have been guests of hil'
Grand I~land, wh~r~ Mr. Suns parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
was an~'uou~lY aW"~ltlng .them.! Sin~.s and Tuesday they went to
Th~ lemllted couple hrst met thelr new home on the Peter

11'1 Tisbury when he was sta- Wittwer farm near Cote3field.

Lad, 15 years old, Pleads
Guilt)' of Stealing in

DIstrict Court

Elyria Boy Admits
Th~ft of Beer; Is
Paroled to Priest

New Equipment To Give Pro
tection Without Necessity

For Tax Levy

Ask Donations
For Rural Fire

}'ighting Truck

Loan Association
Plans Dinner and

Meeting March 25
A record crowd is expected to

attend-the first post-war annual
meeting of the Loup National
Farm Loan Association to be
held Monday, March 25 at the
Ord theater in Ord, Announcing
final plans for the meeting,
Evet Smith, association presi
dent, said a 12 o'clock dinner
served by the ladies of the Ca-

A fifteen year old Elyria tholic Church of Ord in the K. A prediction that Ord wou
youth, who admitted that he C. Hall' will ,be followed by a grow to be a city of 5,000 in tI
broke into Leon Ciemny's store business session. next five years if sufflclei
at Elyria March 9 and stole a The principal speaker for the houses are made available w:
five dollar bill and a caSe of meeting will be Edwin N. Van made by Holger Holm, sta
beer was paroled for a year to Horne, president of the Federal director of the Federal Housh
his pastor, the Rev. Stanley Land bank. Other features of Administration, who spoke ,
Gorak of Elyria for one year, in -the meeting of the Ord Chamb
district court Monday morning of Commerce in the Knights '
by Judge Spikes. Columbus hall Monday nigt

The judge 'stated that he be- Mr. Holm estimated 'that i
lleved the boy could still become least one hundred fifty veterai
a good law abiding citizen and would return to Ord looking f,
imposed. the following conditions homes.
upon the youth-no liquor, he I In normal times, he said, '
must pass his grades at school, least six houses should be bul

I
obey his parents, and report at every year in Ord to repla:
least once a month to Father those which have burned, blo\~
Gorak. The boy's father prom- down, or have deteriorated un'

I
lsed the [udge that he would re- they are no longer fit for 111
port any vlolattons of these man habitation. Jle urged tIl

'I terms to County Attorney John measures be taken to provk
P. Misko at once. Judge Spikes returning service men wil

I
warned the boy that if any con- homes so that it would not 1
ditions of his parole are broken necessary for them to move
that he will immediately be sent the west coast or some oth
to the Boys' Industrial school at locality where more housing

I
Kearney. available.

The young man related that 8,000 Homes Needed.
________--'--'~-- he entered the Ciemny's store "Many industries would 1

through a second story window eager to come to such towns i
after climbing upon the roof Ord", Mr. Holm declared, "
of a one story building adjacent h f il't' 1 bto it. He admitted spending: the E, N. VAN HOUNE ousing ac 1 res were aval a

- for their 'employees". In NI
five dollars for cigarettes and Mr. Van Horne, president of braska Mr. Holm said that 801
candy and said he took the beer the Federal Land bank, will homes should be built eve]
to Ord where he and his friends speak at the meeting of the year. In the last five ~ears 1
drank part o~ it. He said that Loup National Farm Loan as- said that 3850 'It ]
11e had stolen another case of b 1 Id" ,were ui -,

. '... c socla tlon which will e le in stre ssl }" the l' IlPO ta ic f OCbeer from Mr. Ciemny two weeks M 'I:i~ 1 " 1 r 1 e 0 g
Previously. Ord, Monday, - arch 25. housing Mr. Holm pointed 01

1 that 80 percent of the peep
On his second nlg rtly visit the program wlll include Paul in houses. of correction can

he left a flashlight in the store stewart agronomist with the from improperly bullt homes. 1
which a!ded ?heriff Hall in ap- Hobinso'n seed company, show- expressed the opinion that be
preh,endmg him. He l;.ad former- ing colored pictures; and Ray ter housing will be effective;
ly worked for Mr. Cternny and Lutz, artist-farmer with lllus- curbing crime. .
;1~~~edwf}{~~\~h~~icl~s ~aol~fdol~~ I trate~t ~ral'on w~rk.. . Mr. Holm stated that approx
easily opened. The lad said that James B. Ollis: secretary- mat ely 140,000' Nebraska me
he attended high school in tre~Sl~rero~ the farm loan as- were in the armed servlce
Elyria and that he was making sociatlon Will review 1915 busl- about half of whom have II
passing grades. ness and present the fmancial turned. Half of those who aJ

The "father testlrled that his r~port to the stockholders, Two released are marrlcd and n.('(
son "behaved alright, except directors are to be elected for homes but he said that. l-'OSSl~
that he is kind of stubborn", th~~e-year terms, on t!,: aseo- l~:~lf. of" 1h~se could .Ine WI.!
The boy is the youngest Of se- cianon board; one fro:n Garfield relatives qr had.' some Oql1

ven children and has been in county and one from ,valleYI place to Iive which left 17,?(
poor health 3,t times. When ask- COlu'lty. . for \yhlCh the ~leed of hou~Jr
ed by the judge the father saId The association Is inviting not Is cntical. •
he gave the boy'spending mon.ey only the regular associationI Help the Bo)s.
whenever his son ask£'d., hun sto~kholders who have sta~ldarcl ~e urged the busines,s men I
for it. He also saId tl).at hlS s5m Federal Land ban~ loan:\ but do soinething to aId the bo;
had taken his car wLthout hUll also Land Bank Commls,s,oner returning fwm the war in SI
kuowing it. borrowers and contract pur- curing housillg even though thE

chasers from the Federal Land make nO money by so doing.
-!?allas McD.Ol~ald is n~w b~~k as well. Also they ~re in- I At present Mr.' Holm said th.

working at ~ .r11l1l1~ sta!ion 111 Vltll1g any returned soldlers orl60 percent of t,he outpu~ of t1:
Scotia and hvmg With hlS par- sallor.s who are members of the m1JJs manufacturing oulldill
ents, the Sam McDonalds. fall1(lles. materials is reserved for the u~

of veterans. The other' 40 pe!
cent Is sold at the mlJlS. He .st.l
ted that it was unfor{unate thJ
Nebraska was so far from thes
mills as most of this 40 percel:
is being pUIchased by bull del
nea,rby.

'(Continued on Page 7)

\
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Different methods of allevi
ating the bridge situation were
discussed at the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce Monday
everting. Several men suggested
adding another plank to the
foot bridge to make it wider and
safer as well as building a stair
way to replace the steep ladder
from the foot bridget 0
the remaining span. Another
member suggested strinfc°ing a
rope across, which wou d give
the people something to hang on
to keep their balance whlle
crossing.

The matter of running a taxi
service from the bridge intc
town was discussed. This would
save the people who drive to
the bridge and then park their
cars ana cross on foot a long
walk in getting to Ord. Another
suggestion was that. a telephone
be Installed at the bridge so
that people crossing on foot
could call friends or business
men to meet them and take
them to Ord after .they had
crossed on HIe foot bridge.

-Photo by Ed Swopes

Here's a 'View of the Bridge 'WlliCti Isn't There

Funny Hats Win Nylons for
Wearers; Dr. Smith Acts

as Tom Brenneman

Breakfast ht Hollywood Adds
To Burwell's Hospital Fund

'"-

...................

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50

--~---------------

North Loup Soldier's Mate
Prefers Bt'er Parlor;

Divorce Granted

Farlu Life Loses
Appeal for Wife

Of Overseas Vet

Mitchell Wins Hotly Fought
Game 30 to 29; Blessing

Is High Scorer

&tablished April, 1882

Members of the Ord volun
teer fire department started a
campaign this week to raise
$6.000 for the purchase o~ fire
fighting equipment for rural
fires.

The fund :'.:i1. be raised by
popular don~ ,.'.11'; and f.umers
in the area are already respond
ing generously according to
Verne Andersen, chief of the
local department. ' ,

"By buying the new truck we
can ghe our farmer friends all
the .service and protection of a
regularly organized rural fire
district without the red tape
and bookeeping of a tax levY,"
Andersen told the Quiz.

"In past years there has been
an ever-increasing demand on
the part of farmers in the Ord
area for a mor~ adequate fire

Mrs. Chester Hallock won the protection servlce," Andersen
.second award with a creation said. "We in the Ord depart
advertisini$ Nebraska's Big Ro- ment have tried to give this pro
deo. A mmiature mule bravely tection as best we could but
bucked away On the brim of her have always been hampered due

Bur"""lll"tes found that it lid. One woman decorated he.r ,to lack of proper equipment.
O'" hat with a ring of, home-made "There were two ways to solve

wasn't at all necessary to go doughnuts which "Mr, Brenne- the problem, one: organize -a
traipsinll= clear to Sunny Call- man" salupled and pronounced rural fire district make a levy,
fornia to have "Breakfast in excellent. The entertaining host and buy equipment that way:
Hollywood". They didn't even modeled all the hats, which were two: the way we have chosen
have' to get up in the morning, judged, and to properly show buy a truck with farmer's do
thanks to, the. Women's club, off a creation of pheasant tall nations, and then let the city
who made it possIble for them feathers he performed an In- of Ord absorb all upkeep, main
to' enjoy '!Breakfast in Hollr- dian war danCe with the bonnet tenance and depredation on the
wood" Wednesday even!llg III perched on his head. . equipment.
the 'school auditorium. Mrs. Nell Sloan, who won the "The first plan-that of the

The affair had ,plenty of,h1l- \\ishing'ring, made known her rural fire district-is sound
arity and Tom Brennem.an him- desire for a pair of nylons too, enough ,but we want ,to stay
self, genial host that hp. is, Miss Gwen Beynon got a box of away from increasing taxes. And
could not have made the people chocolates. A huge, beautifully- history has shown that'. once a
of Burwell feel any more at decorated cake was presented to tax Is levied, it is always with
nome or have shown them a bet:- Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller, who us.
ter time than did Dr. Smith who were the longest married cou- The new ,truck and equipment
did the pinch hitting for him. pIe at ,the affair. The wedding we are planninf,{ to buy will
Ever since hearing the "Break- bells rang for the Millers sixty- b.e espe~IallY eql}lpped for rural

. Merlyn, Stillman, a young fast in Hollywood" was to be one years ago. , fues. It s expenslve, but must be
North Loup farmer, has found served in Burwell they had been Dr. Smith was puzzled by one' so. We must not only have. a
out that absence does not make speculating upon "who would be thing-who was goin»' to get truck that is speedy, but wlll
the heart gl"OW fonder. Still- Tom Brenneman?·' the red roses which ;'ere ,the earry a tremendous load of

'man, a veteran of World War The Identity surprised them uood nelohbor award The com- eqmpment and from 200 to 400
II, returned from overseas to for it would be harder to find iilittee ill clia!'''e put 'him off by gallons of water. In addition, lb
learn that his wife, the for, a busier man than Dr. Smith telling him that the announcer must be powerful en.ough to ~ra
mer Esther Layher of SCotb, since the care of ,the sick and did not haw much to do and vel coun.try roads 111 all kll1ds
preferi'ed other company thar. afflicted in the wide area that. they .beliewd they would Qf,~~·eatller.
his own. During h1.s absenCe she around Burwell keeps him well let hun read the letter. Ihe men of the nre dep,~rt.-
had secured a job in a beer par. occupIed and he does not have 1 l' •• lsU' ment are ready to go to fires
lor and refused to return to the too much -time to participate in T le )rrze-wll1l1lng ep . e w.1.S at a moment·s notice "Ander-
drud gery of bein'g: a farmer's authored by Dave Sar~am and sen continued, "All of tl't"m 11a"e- - community affairs. the doctor was a blt over ' ,wife. Mr. Stillman was ~ranted .,' - been trained in the techlilque of
a divorCe from his wlfe by Props for the occasIon were whelmed when he lea.rned that fighting fires and in the use of
Jltdge Spikes in district court sent from Hollywood by Tom he had been nomil:.1.t~d. the equipment. If this drh~ is a
in Ord Monday morning. Brenneman, himself. He also good neighbor. The J.udoe:> de- ~uccess, we will soon be in a po-

The Stillmans were married provided an orchId fQr the lady c~e? ~hat no one w.a~ more d~- sitlon where a farmer w{l6 has
Dec. 27, 1940 and lived together present with the most year's to sel Vlll" of the rose:> thanth~lr a fire simply has ,to ring- th~
happlly up to the time he was' her credit. The exotic flower famlly doctor wI~o had prescnb- telephone operator and ten the
inducted into the army May was pinned on Grandma Boag ed for their ills and who ha.d location of the fire. We'll be
19, 1942. Untll December of 1943 who has celebrated her eighty- pat1~I?~l~PUS~ledpllls d,own: thelr out just as fast as our spetdy
they resided in Topeka, Kan" sixth birthday anniversary. A un\',olpll1" tllloat,s for Jearl:i, and new truck will take us."
where he was stationed prior to bewigged impostor, claiming to year., and Jearl:i. . Andersen stated that in add
being sent overseas, Mr. stilJ- be 102, nearly beat her out of T~le doctor as \\ell as the Won to farmer's donation sey
man testific'd that he occa- it but was finally ruled out. aUdlen~e, was made very happy eral businefos men 011 Ord' an 1
SiOlj"lJy heard from his wife He was a man. when it was learned tl.lat the fire insuralice companies iil th~
who remained in Topeka. George Baker served as the fl,ll1d t.o build the MemOrial hos- area \\:ere also contrIbuting to

On Aug. 19, 011 last year he re- announcer and Wesley Wagner, Ipltal 111, Burwell was ~nrlch.ed the fund for the new truck
ceived a 30 day furlough and properly costumed even down to a;bout ~3::J0 by ,the affall'. QUlte Donations may be left with
returned to Topeka to find his the red fLpmels, played the' hkely .If the. doctor had been any member of the fire de
wife entertaining another sold- part of Uncle Corny. Mrs. Gay- i lucky }ll !iraw~ng the l~umber for department, or will be taken at
Ier from the airbase there he lord Wallace carried off the ny- the. \~lsillng ring he \\ould ha,e any of the following phces. Re
said. He persuaded her to go Ions which were awarded to the deSlrtd. a place where he could ceipts will be Issued:
to North Loup with him to vi- woman wearIng the most fash- ta.ke Ins sickest patients where }<'irst National Bank, Nebraska
sit his folks but she only stayed ionable headgear. Her creation "':Ith much less work he could State Bank, Andersen 66 Sta-
thn:e days, prefening to be with carried out the "Breakfast in gIVe them better care. tion, Clements Oil' Company,
her friends 111 Topeka. Hollywood" theme. A shin?le, Noll Seed Company, Sale Barn,

After receiving' his discharge forming the crown to her nat New EquilHnent Installed. Coon Creamery, Wilson & Son,
Dee. 1, Stillman again visited and adorned with a sprig of Several items of new equip- Cold Storage Plant, Huff Im-
his wife and wal> told that she holly, supplied the "Hollywood" ment have been installed in the pJement.
:would not live on a farm, he accent. A breakfast menu of kitchen of the New Cafe, own- Kellison Implement, Valley
contended. As fanning is the orangesJ bacon, eggs, toast, a ers Jane and Chuck Baylor have County Implement, Qlevrolet
only means Stillman has of bowl 01 cereal, .and a cup of announced. The new items in- Garage. Coop Oil Co" Alldersoll
earning a livellhood he decided coffee, along WIth sllverware, clude sinks, electrIc french fry- Motor: Texaco Service, Service
that their marriage could not was carefully layed on the shin- er and automatic toast e r s. Oil, Standard service, AAA of
sw:ceed. Stillman was repre- gle: The table cloth was draped Painting and redeCorating of the fice, Irrigation office or the
santed by Davis' and vogeltanz. down the back of the hat. Cafe will be done soon, Chamber of Commerce office.I .

In its first game in the Clas,s
B division of the state basket
ball tournament held in the
University Coliseum in Lincoln,

. Friday and Saturday Ord was
edged out by Mitchell by a score
of 29 to 30. During the game
the score was tied fifteen tunes

'and at no time was there more
than a two point difference be
tween the scores of the two
teams.

Ord made the Iirst basket.
Thed. Mitchell went ahead and
made two &OaI3. Ord next threw
one through the hoop and tied

}
he score, then Mitchell made a
ree throw making the score 5

to 4 in the opponent's favor. Be-!
fore the end of the Hrst quar
Iter Ord had "made two free,
throws and held the lead of a

'6 to 5 point score.
, Last Second Score.

The Chanticleers also held
the lead at the end of the half
with the score being 14 to 15 but
at the end of the third quarter
Mitchell was ahead 25 to 24.
With less than 30 seconds left
to play Ord's t\l Blessing made This ficture gives a bird's eye
a basket putting Coach Coch- view 0 the North Loup river
rane's boys ahead 29 to 28 but north of Ord showing the lack
with only ten seconds to go of the brldxe which for a month
Mitchell's ace forward, who had Ihas been "inconvenlencinO' the
been giving the Ord POys p.Jenty people living on the nortfl side
of trouble. all ev~mng, nppeu of .the river. A foot bridge has
the net With a held go.al apd been built across the missing
the game ended 29 to 30 111 Mit- sp'an and some days as many as
chell's favor. " fIfteen cars can be seen on the
, Coach Cochrane did not feel north side of the river, their
too disappointed over losing the drivers have left them and
contest as his team played a crossed on the foot bridge to
mighty fast game and he was do their shopping in Ord or
proud of the performance they possibly to attend school.
gave on the floor. Mitchell was Saturday two persons are re
one of the seeded teams jn Class ported to have fallen into the
B. the champlonshlp being w?n river whlle crossing on the foot
bY' the Holr Name parochial bridge. Tracy Hamllton, county
high school in Omaha. highway commissioner and his

AI Blessing was the high point crew have been hard' at work
man of the game with 12 coun- trying to get the new span
ters to his credit. He made four bullt, The rain Saturday prac
iield goals and four free throws. tically halted operations. The
Mitchell's high poInt man had frame work of the old bridge
11 tallies. J.oe Kominek wa.!? Ord's has been removed .and the plle
second high SCorer With 5 driver is now setting ,the fus,t
points, all made by free throws. poles for the newbridue. The
Tom Tolen only piled up four steel work of the 01d structure;
points for Ord but he played an had to be cut in several places
outstanding floor gamet being before it could be removed.
largely responsible forse ting up -------------------------'-T--
,scoring positions for Blessing.

. , Tolen Elected Captain.
. At a meeting of the squad
Monday evening Tolen was
elected hQnorary basket ball
captain for the season. Tolen
18 a three year letterman' and
closed an outstanding athletic
career at the state meet.

The Chanticleer hoopsters
were guests of the Rotary club
at,its dinner meeting in Thorne's
cafe Monday evening. Thursday
night they, and Coach and Mrs.
Cochrane will be guests of M.
Bien10nd at the Ord theater.

'Ord Loses Out
,In First Round

At Tournament
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North Loup Loyalist
, ,

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Lions Get Charter

North LOUl> l\Iethollist Church.
Samuel Mitchell. Pastor

Sunday, March 24, 3rd Sunday
in Lent.

Church school, 10:00 a.m, Mrs.
Stella Kerr, Supt.

Morning Service, 11:15 a.m,
Sermon by Pastor.
I M.Y.!<'"Intennediates, 5:00p.m.

Senior Group. 7:00 p,m ..
Dr A. V. Hunter, DIstrict Su

perintendent of the Hastings
district has been guest preacher,
and visitor. Numerous calls have
been made, and the campaign
has been quite productive so far,
Dr. Hunter preaches each even.
ing in the North Loup Methodist
Church at 8 p.m. The last meet
ing wilI be on Friday, Mar. 22.

LAS VEGAS', NEVADA

WESTERN EDUCATOR

~'inish High School At HOllle!

North LoupPhone 81

Local&Long Distance Hauling
.A. L. SIMS

More than 25 self-teaching subjects to choose
from. No lessons to lllail in. Certificate issued at

"

completion of each course. College entrance guaran-

teed. Co'st of first course $10. Additional subjects
$7.50 each. Terms. Write for full information to:

In all about two hundred per
'ms sat down to a bountiful
.muer served at long tables in

::,,,,rth;Lou~ Conununity hall un
':. r the direction of Mrs. Kate
-haffner, The tables were ap

.-ropria te ly decorated in the
r.ion colors of gold and purple,
,'nd a number of posters on the
valls made all the visitors cor

.ii.rlly welcome to North Loup.
T--·--···_-~ _
,,
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WOOD BROS~
Single Row Corn pi,ket

Rubber husking rolls paired
off against metal slotted rollS""'f I
cleaner husking~less damap.

fERGUSON DISC HARROWS
: SINGLE 'AND. t ANDEM ~

"Easiest youever used, Angle or"
open gangs by finger tip COQo...

trol from the tractor seatl

Finger tip control raises and
lowers Sweep Rake-no heavy

~evers. Dumps automatically.

GET YOUR
FORD-FERGUSON TRACTOfl,

and your Ferguson Implementa ~
READY TO GOI Parta.In"

:llt~

HAYING MADE EASY

FERGUSON DISC TERRACER
\Most practical terracing ma.!

chine on market, Operates \
with fingertip CQ~trol.

The only tractor that
changes its ~'weig,ht" to
suit the job:

THE FORD-FERGUSON
TRACTOR

Cut Price
DRUGS

Colgates Tooth Paste, large size : 22c
Halo Shampoo, large size .'.~ .. 50c
Cook's Nail Clippers, good quality : 25c
roni Creme Cold W~ve Set , $1.25

Plus Tax
$1.00 Jergens Lotion 79c
75c Doams Kidney Pills .; 59c
75c Bayers Aspirin Tablets 59c
$1.50 Lydia Pinkhams Veg. Co _ $1.29
50c Phillips Milk of Magnesia :.. 43c
1 lb. cans "Ceresan" small grain treatment 80c

•._----------------------------------------_.

~------------------------------------~----------

-----------------------------------------------

•

THE fERGUSON ~~~:~ , . •
HEAVY·DUTY MOWER ~~~ (J~

. ,." ,,'.
getsYOlJr hay crop down fast with the Fer~son Weedct~

C tter bar lowers and lifts Breaks up soil crust. Sa~u • • r-
with finger tip control. tim~rel:1uces cultivations.

'iiiiriiii........:~~:..tr

Ferguson

~~'''-,
Reversible blade. Operates bYl
finger tip control. Builds ~\'
races. Digs ditches. Move8 SOO'lf,
and dirt. Cleans feed yard","

•
C. B~ CLARK

North Loup, Nebr.

SOme more of your bat
ters had better get in and
strike. We are stilI pitch
ing to you with farms that
have not been listed any
higher and with e a s y
tenus. One, two, three, you
may be caIled out. Just a
little time left on these
prices. One good house,
do u b l e garage, chicken
house, priced right, come
'and see, can move in al
most right away. .It will
be ready in few days. SOme
terms.

1 gallon $2

CHLORAIDE
To disinfect chicken

water

10, a dose-le» in quantities.

VETEIUNARY DEP.ARTl\lENT

~~i!EJ GRUB IHLLEU
\! ffl?f\~~tJt~~I~~ Contains 1.67% Rote-
, . ~,,~- ' none in shaker

Protect Against Shipping \ container.

and Winter Infections! 1 lb. 59c
/Iacal1.a.f~ wlflt.

Beranek's Drug Store
---_.------------------------------~~-----_.

Sulfaquandine for coccldolsls in poultry, not a
treatment but a cure, % lb $2.75

Penicillin for mastitis or milk fever and other
gas-gangrene infections very inexpensive

Hypo Syringe, veterinary 40cc with 2 needles ... $2.50

\:

r PASTEUREllA ~~;hth.r;,u", BACTERIN
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rater, reaches every burning par
tlclc-i-Combustlon is absolute!-no '
smoke, no soot- and its economy
soon mUle than pays Cor its original
moderate cost! Come, see Combus
tlouce r's advantages over evcr r
other stoker that feeds the 01d-s6le
way'! Supply is limited. Order your
Combustlonccr now, today,

See the neW
(JmJus.1VJ1IUA
ON DISPLAY

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich
and children arrived in Ord sat
urday from Minneapolis where
they are visiting her parents,
Sheriff and, Mrs. Bob Hall. Be
fore returning home the Riche'
will go to North Loup to be
guests of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Murray Rich. Mrs. Hunk
SimPson of Burwell, who is also
a daughter 011 the Halls. spent
the weekend in Ord in the Hall
home.

•
FOR SALE

Real Estate Agency

•
E. B. WEEKES,

Ratchery

ORDERS ACCEPTED MOW FOR

CONSTANT I AUTOMATIC HEAl

,

AUTOMATIC COAL STOKER

L. D. Rodgers Plumbing Service

Phone 11

Two good houses and 12 lots. Fine chance for

expansion. Priced for quick sale. $5500,

,
This automatic coal-stoker now
tends the furnace for you-s-by ther
mostat! And by new methods, far
more efficient, unknown Cor stokers
before, Combustlonecr eases coal
front hopper (or bin) to, Cud-bed by
unique "impulses." This keeps fuel
bed free, and "non-packed." So
air, supplied by Automatic Respl-

Ord

,

-Jesse D. Callen, a rancher
who lives northwest of Burwell
in Rock county was fined a dol
lar and costs amounting to four
donars 1n County Judge, John
Andersen's court March 11. Mr.
Callen was arrested in Ord
March 3 by State Patrolman
Smith on the charge of driving
after his license had expired
Complaint was filed by County
Attorney John P. Misko. Callen
plead guilty.

Place YOUl' order now for these high quality chicks.

LOllI> City

We have built and equipped a new Hatchel'y which
is sanitary; also installed Gerlnicidal lamps to kill any
gerllls that lllight get 01' be carried into the Hatchery.

\Ve have Shu·ting l\fash and Growing .Mash for the
chicks we sell, Gold Nugget fresh feeds, ,

If you are buying chicks this spring you surely want
quality chicks and you can get thern at FairnlOnt's
Hatchery, Loup City, We are a U. S. approved Pullor
lun controlled Hatchery and to be able to get this ap
proval we worked all fall and winter culling, blood-test
ing and getting cockrels which would pass inspection
when our flocks were inspected just before the hatching
season by a state nlan, We are hatching White Rocks,
White Leghorns and Buff Orpingtons - all eggs from
approved flocks only.

Dear Poultry and Egg
Produc~r:

* Floyd Kusek, SOl1 of Mr. and
and Mrs, Andrew Kusek of
Elyria, left for Fort Leaven
worth Kan. on the bus Thurs
day morning where he will be
inducted into the army. Floyd
was unable to leave with the
other boys of Valley county's
quota because of sickness,* Y2-c Jack Harvey left Ord
011 the Thursday morning bus
bound for Chicago where he
expects to receive his discharge
from the navy April 1. He had
spent a 30 day leave in this
locality with his wife and
daughter who live in Ord, and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, John
L. Harvey atv Taylor , Jack has
been in the navy two years.

IEighteen months of this time
have been spent overseas in the
Pacific theater. He has seen
service in New ~uinea, the Ad
miralty Islands, the Philip
pines, Tokyo and in Ouani.
Jack flew horne from Guam.*Richard R.Lukesh, formerly
of Ord, has been discharged
from the navy at Bremerton,
Wash. after serving twenty-two
months as a member of the
crew of the U.S.S. Bladen. He
wears the Asiatic-Pacific, Phil
ippine, American theater and
Victory ribbons with battle stars
for the invasions of two Jlma
and Okinawa. Mr. and Mrs. Lu
kesh and daughter, ~haron Kay,
w111 make their horne in Port
land, Ore. Richard is the SOn of
JOe Lukesh and a former mem
ber of his KMMJ Bohemian or
chestra.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold John-
• son were Sunday evening dinner

guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Petska. Jr.

r?i~;~§§~§~§§§~~~~~~~~~~
I

REAl.. ROAST

Peanut Buiter
l-lb. 27
Jar . C

~;~. 52c

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris Mr Mid G
drove to Omaha Sunday where S I arner
they attended a convention of •
osteopaths at the Fontanelle ho- n" F St k
tel. They returned home Wed- les rom ro e
nesday, '

-'Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Da-
vis have moved to Burwell Mrs. Mid Garner. 63 died at
where they will make their her home in Ord March 15 fol
home. He is the district agent lowing a stroke. She had been
for the Woodman of World ac- an Ord resident for thirty- eight
cldent insurance company and years. Funeral services were
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Ivan conduc,tedby the Rev. A. I.
E. DaVIS of Ord, Mr. Davis was Haun in the Assembly of God
recently discharged from the ar- Church Monday afternoon Mrs
my atter serving elgh tee n Joe Rowbal and Mrs A I 'Haun
months 111 India 11 be ..,.. , . k

-A crew o~ fifteen men with sang. Pa ' arers were Jac
. Brown Glen Lytle, Thero n

a dragtlne a~e busy building a Beehrle Jack Jackson W Bell
new spillway m the dam at Bur- d J I cti tfi ld I' te' t
well for the North Loup River an onn a e . n rmen

. d . ti t was in the Ord Cemetery with
Power an Irrtga on dis rlct, Hastings and Zikmund in charge

-Mrs. Ed Hackel returned of arrangements
Tuesday from Boulder, Colo. Mrs Garner nee Pearl MarI.
where she spent two weeks vi- . ,
siting her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Reel, was born in Pitsfield, 11.
Hunt. Nov. 14, 1882, where she was

-Mr and Mrs EmU Krikac reared and attended schoot.
and children and her mother Feb. 16, 190~ she was married to
Mrs stronf: and son Jerry all of Millard, Wmfield Garner of

. d d ' k d Rockport, Ill. Two years later
Gran . Is an were wee en the Garners moved to Valley
guests in the Frank Krikac county where they have since
home. made their home. In 1934 she

-Mr· and Mrs. H. T. Frazier united with the Assembly of
received word Monday. that Mr. God church In Ord of which she
and Mrs. William Sieen had was a devoted and faithful
flown from their home in Oak- member
land, Ca1if.t~ O.maha. The Mrs. darner was the mother of
Steens are n.o:v.m Lmcoln where seven children, one daughter
they are vlsltlng his parents. having preceded her in death.
They are expected to arrive in She leaves her husband, one
Ord Sunday where they will be daughter, Mrs. Allen Brooks of
guests of, the Fraziers. Mrs. Arcadia, five sons. Jack of
Steen Is the' Fraziers' daughter. Wheatland, Wyo., Claude of

-Mrs. Dwight Bedell of Jef- Burbank, Calif, Gren and Lyn
rerson City Mo. a sister-in-law dIe of Ord and L. A. Garner of
of Mrs. HiIding Pearson was a Waco, ten grandchildren. a twin
guest in the Pearson home sister, Miss Maud Reel and a
Sunday unt11 Tuesday. ' ' brother! Harvey Reel both Qf

-Mrs. John B. Zulkoski who Pittsfie d. Ill. .
submitted to a major operation
in the Ord hospital 2 weeks ago
three days last week. Our F1"ghtm"gMen

-Donald Coats expects to be
released from the Ord hospital
Thursday following his recovery
from a major operation.

LUNCH 80X SWEETS
These perk up the lunch that's carrh;d.
• Gingerbread split and filled with

apple butter
• Cookies made into triple-decker
with jelly

• Frosted graham crackers

OevwtDAd4-. Directo;
The Homemakers' Bureau

Alf Ex/rll $01/<11.'''' S,n;<,
~~~•••••••••••••_.Mu •••••• 1

~
[!iAI'EWAV]

All of you who have the problem of
planning Iunchcs c-find yourself run
ning out of ideas. Here are some
suggestions from my Menu-Maker.
SOUPS fOR THERMOS OR fOR LUNCHES

AT HOME )
Hot soup makes any lunc1dqste good.
.CiamChowder • 13'plit Pea Soup
• Cream of'Tomato • Vegetable Soup
SALADS THAT CARRY OR STAY AT HOME
Forthe lunch box put salads in a small
jar or paper container with (I lid,
• Cabbage and Carrot. Comblnatloa
• ColeSlaw, fruited Fruit

or plain t}'otato
• Carrot and Raisin '. Ham

SANOWICHES fOR HOME LUNCHES
OR LUNCH 80X

1 like to vary sandwiches by using
different kinds of bread-white, whole
wfieat, cracked wheal, graham rye,
pumpernickel,ralsin,llut,quickbrcads
like orange, honey and peanut butter,
roll, and buns (lnd crocker'.
• Ground frankfurter and ebopped

pickle moistened with mustard
flavored salad dressing

'Ground liverwurst, ripe olive, and
green pepper

• Mashed sardine with chili sauce
.Baked beans with catsup and

onion slices
.Diced American cheese and
chopped nuts .

• MAIN DISHES fOR LUNCHES AT HOME'
• Cheese fondue or souffle
-Stuffed eggs in cheese sauce
• Creamed chipped beef on tQast

points
• Curried shrimp on rice

•

1 nc VI\.U ~U1L", VKU, l\1btlKi\:SKA
\

-Mrs. Jess Webster and two
daughters of, Hastings arrived
in Burwell Thursday where they
were guests in the B. W. Wag
ner home. Mr. Webster joined
them Sunday. They were espe
cially anxious to see Jimmie, the
Wagners' four and half year old
son who recently returned with
his parents from the Mayo clin
ic at Rochester, Minn. where
he received treatments. The
Websters returned to Hastings
Sunday.

-'Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Wagner
and Helen of Burwell drove to
Grand Island Friday where they
visited Mrs. Wagner's brother
from Mason City who was a pa
Hen in the st. Francis hospital.
The Misses Juynema Prentice
and Naomi Wagner, who teach
in the Grand Island schools, and
Janice Waoner of SCotia ac
companied them home to spend
the weekend in Burwell. Sat
urday night Naomi Wagner was
taken sick and Sunday after
noon Dr. Cram removed her ap
pendix in the Burwell hospital.
Miss Prentice returned to Grand
Island on the bus Sunday after
noon and Miss Janice Wagner
accompanied her as far as SCo-
tia. J, ,

WiltMill/fJlI.l
-AW itA A FEW DROPS
"'''l VV QuIckly Relieve
JJ1L. I Distress of,,,,S.~HEAD COLOSI

.,'It's socaslIto ~et
prompt, effective •
~elief from dis- l\. ,n f

ress of head colds with Va-tro-noll
Yorks right where trouble is to reduce
ongestlon ...:. soothe irritation - make
reathing easier. Also helps prevent
lany coldsfrom developing if used ill
Ime. Tryit I Follow dirccttonsinfoldcr,

VICKS VA-IRO-NOL

(JlJwt, $£w~

S ap Palmolive; 3 Small 20eo 2 large cakes lOc.. Cak...s

Spie & Span ....... , ~;'kOg~' 23e
Sopade l!'or more suds ~~;: • 6e
SOl'Iax l!'or washing" 24-oz. 23epainted surfaces •...Pkg.

W· d 2O-oz. 29 2 6-oz. 21:In ex .....Btl. e BUs. ae
Clorox B1each ~Jei 2ge
Dusf Mop Radiallt Each 3ge

Grape Juice Autumn ~ti: 45e
Apple Sauce Musselman'~~ 18e
Tomato Soup Heinz......~~~ IIc
S Morton House No. 1 12e

OUp Chicken-Noodle .........Can

L" B 2-1b. 21eIma eans Large, dried ..Bag

0 ' "2-lb. 1geeans Great Northern; white.Bag

Cherub Milk 3 J:~s 26e
S dI ill-OZ. IIear, Ines Can

G B Garden- NO. 2 110reen.. eans side: cut ....Can

G f lt Texas; white, 5crane rUI seedless, size 96 ,Lb." \ '

Head Lettuce Iceberg ..."..•.... Lb. 15c...
C ' t Tops removed; • 2 15carro Sselected, uniform Lbs.

Yams u. S. No. Ii porto Rioo ,.~. 12c
P t t Red Trium'p~;· 10 45coaoes ." ..Bag ~.19.... Lbs.

SEED POTATOES ONION SETS

-Mrs. John Schere was a bus
passenger to Omaha Thursday
where she Is representing Gar
field county at the Republican
State convention.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jess True of
KimQall were guests Sunday of
her aunt, Mrs. Will Harrison in
Ord,

If you bake at home- baking day is any day
you feel like it, with Fleischmann's Fast Rising
Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use, extra-fast, Fleischmann's
Fast Rising stays fresh, full strength for weeks
on your pantry shelf. Always ready for instant
action. Get Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast
today. The menfolk will brag about your baking
m()N than ever, At your gro(''er's.

Texas; Valencia

Lb,8C
California; Navel

Orange growers are sending us an abundance of golden-ripe
fruit this season, so now's the time to enjoy oranges. Serve
bubbling glasses of tangy juice for breakfast. Slice the fruit
into tidbits for salads and desserts, Or peel and segment
oranges for between-meal snacks. Buy them, priced by the
pound, at your Safeway.

ORANGES
Lb.l0C

L" kS Top quality: 450In a~sage small, pork ...•••. Lb.

O h i Piece 350raunsc welger or sliced Lb.

Spiced Luncheon Sliced Lb: 450
Oolog/na Large or ring-style Lb. 310
Frankfurters Type 1: large Lb. 35c

C ff E<iwards; 29 2-lb. 610o ee ......i-n» Jar 0 Jar

100% Oran Nabisco ... ~ .. ~t~;: 110
P I I Chi 67,\,-oz. 230oa 0 IpS Bag

Chili S 11% oz. 180I I auce Moneta ....... Btl.

P L d i-re. 110 2-lb. 340ure ar ....Ctn. L'tn.

M '". 1-lb. 200argarme Oak Grove Ctn.

Grahams Nabisco ;1io~~ 18c
S Beet: '32 lO-lb. 640ugar 5-lb. Bag C Bag

R 0 d 16-oz. 8ye rea Mrs. Wright's ..... Loaf C

DO 'rOU THINK I'LL EVER
l.EARN, HELEN? JUST
LOOK ATALLTHE. OLD
YEGETABLES I HAVETO
THROWour.•• IT oEEMS
TERRIBLY EXfRAVAGANr.

,~ .

WIlATEI/E~Y YOtl#<r DR/Of:oi/OtlLOKNOW

NOW! Bake any time II I atamoment's notice With
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast

, .

-AJrweeJ6
/(Be~$ ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Le,'ls
and Louella Crandall of NOI'th
Loup were Ord visitors Monday.

-Raymond Cronk went to
Omaha on a business trip. En
route home he will stop at Lin
coln where Mrs. Cronk has been
visiting. She w111 accompany
him home tomorrow.
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. ,
Phone 105

\ You Are Invited

church at chicago preceding their tour of
. Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming and Mon

tana. .
The current program covers a wide

range of choral literature, from early ec
cleslastical music tQ folk songs of various
nations, and features soloists and a small
ensemble. Misses Irene and Carolyn Auble,
daughters of Dr. and Mrs. Glen D. Auble,
and Miss Charlene Munn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Munn, arc> members of
the choir.

The tour is sponsored by Hastings Col
lege as a part of its activity program.
Music lovers are invited to enjoy this un
usual offering.

George E., Hastings
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-Quiz 'Vant Ads Get Results-

Ord, Nebr.

Hastings College Choir
. SUNDAY1 1\lAUCII 24 - HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUl\1

Program Starts At 8:151'.1\1.

A complhnentary concert will be given
by the Hastings College Choir, one of the
best known choral organizations of the'
region, on March 24 at the high school
auditorium at 8:15 p. m, under the aus
pices of the First Presbyterian church.
The choir is a product .or Hastings College
Conservatory, which has featured light
opera and choir tours since 1912, with the
exception of war. years.

The choir personnel totals forty sing
ers and is under the direction of Hayes M.
Fuhr, head of the conservatory, whose
choral groups have won wlde recognition
for their excellence. In 1~40 the choir was
chosen to sing at the national sesqulcen
tennlal celebration of the Presbyterian

tension service, She went to
Lincoln Saturday to begin work
on her new duties. Mrs. Ander
son came to Ord in September
of 1944. She has also served in
the adjoining countries when
they have been without a super
visor.

-Ralph Haas, W H. Brownell,
and C. J. Bleach all of whom
live in Los Angeles and Carl We
ber of Ogden, Utah arrived in
Burwell last week, w her e
they visited Irie n d san d
relatives and attended to busi
ness matters. Mr. Haas who
drove reports the roads to be
in fine condition and that they
encountered no snow until they
reached North Platte. Mr. Haas
spent Wednesday in Ord visit
ing friends.

Protection

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:

The truck will be ready to go - and our members will always be ready to go with it 
rain or shine, summer or winter. To report a fire, all a farmer will have to do is call the
telephone operator and tell fire's location.

Your donation to buy this truck will give Sou that protection.

That's the story. Complete fire protection at all times, both now and in the future for
the price of a new fire truck. Can you afford to be without it? Leave your donation today
at the designated spots, or with any member of the fire department.

Once this truck is installed in our fire department, we will be equipped to give better
rue protection than ever. And with this equipment, no Iarrrler in the Ord territory need
fear that he wlll not get help when he needs it.

All funds received will go toward the purchase of fire fighting equipment. Once the
truck is bought, there wllI be no further assessments. The City of Ord wllI pay the upkeep
and provide necessary repairs and replacements for the truck. The City does this simply
as a matter of service.

,

COMPLETE FIRE PROTECTION AT ALL TIMES!••

.. i\, /u

Fire"

NO-ASSESSMENTS

1\lrs. Carrie I{.
Scharnow

For Appointment in Ord.

-Address-

nxvs A
SPENCER
SUPPORT

'deligned elpe·
dally for you
to get rId 0 f
70ur bulge I and
RIve you health.
ful posture,

-The Misses Marjorie Fouts,l Grand Island visitor Thursday.
Frances Horinek and I r m a -Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hay
King spent the week-end in wood and children of Arcadia
Omaha visiting friends. Miss were Sunday evening visitors in
Rachel Shaffer was a week-end the W. C. H. Noll home.
visitor in Lincoln. -County Attorney and Mrs,

-Albert Jones who has been John P. Misko drove to Omaha
a guest in the ~eorge Rybin Monday afternoon where he' i3
home left 011 the bus Thursday representing ,Valley county at
afternoon for his home at Col- the Republican State convent
umbus, Ohio. He was recently ion, Mrs. E. C. Leggett accom-
discharged from the army. panle d the Miskos.
~Miss Elizabeth Lenke was a -Mr. and Mrs. EmU Zikmund,

bus passenger for Omaha Thurs- and Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund
day. and son drove to Wilbur Sunday

-J. W. Burrows and Mike, his where they were guests in the
blood hound. of Canyon City, Adrian Zikmund home.
Colo. have been visiting his par- -Chuck Baylor and Glen
ents, . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson spent Monday and
Burrows. Tuesday in Omaha where they
-Le~ Cronk returned to his attended to business matters.

home 111 Hastings Thursday af- -Mr. and Mrs. John Hrebec
tel' a visit with friends and rela- moved to Ord T\lesday. They will
tives in Ord. occupy the George Vasicek resl-
~s. John h Ward weqt to dence in the northea~ part of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~.,

Omaha Wednesday. taklng her the city which they have pur- !
grandson, John Ward III to the chased. Their son, Aldrich, will
University hospital. The six operate the farm the Hrebecs
month old baby, son of Mr. and are leaving. Aldrich was dis
Mrs. John Wesley Ward of Bur- charged from the army about
well, has been in poor health four months ago after serving
for some time. He was a patient sixteen months in the European
in the hospital at Kearney. The theater and being last stationed
physicians at Burwell advised in Germany.
taking the little fellow to Oma- -An eight pound daughter
ha The mother was unable Ito was born to Mr. and Mrs. Er
accompany him as she has two nest Szwanek Sunday with Dr.
other children to claim her at- and Mrs. H. N. Norris in at-
tentlon, tendance,

-Mrs. Ed Locker of Taylor -Mrs. J. ;L. Miles and Mrs.
was an Ord visitor Thursday. Natle Wagner both of Altoona,

-So N. Satterfield of Taylor a. returned .home Saturday at
plead guilty to the charge of tel' vlsitlng III thee Harry Wolfe
drunkeness and was fined ten home. Mrs. Miles is the daughter
dollars and costs by Judge John of Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe.
Haskell in municipal cou r t -Hlldll1g Pearson. drove to
Thursday. Night Marshal Her- Omaha Th~lrS?ay With the am
man Rice arrested Satterfield bulance bringing home Frank
early Thursday mornlnz. Jarusek wl~o has been ~ patient

<:> in the University hospital.
-~r. and Mrs. W. D. Hart of -Mrs. Spencer Elliott and

Burwell spent Thursday in Ord Tommie, who make their home
where they vlsited frIends and in Ord with her parents, Mr. and
attended to bus mess matters. Mrs. C. E. Rusmlsell, while her

-Mrs. SOphia Sydzyik went to husband is overseas on duty
Central City where she visited with the navy, returned to Ord
her stster, Mrs. A. T. Forsell, who recently from Kearney where
is ill. the" had been visiting her hus
~Mi~s Dorothy McCall was a band's parents, Mr and Mr~. J.

V. Elliott. The J. ,V. Eillotts
Pi'ought their daughter-in-law
and grandson to Ord and were
dinner guests in th~ Rusmt-
sell home, .

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Green
up and family from Lincoln
moved up last week and are
living in one of Archie Geweke's
tenant houses. They will work
for Mr. Geweke this year.

-Mrs. Edgar Apklng and three
children, Maq', Dick and Mar
garet arrived 111 Ord recently to
join Mr. Apking. Mrs. Apking
and famlly have been making
their home in Hebron where
~hey lived while Mr. Apking was
111 the navy. They have moved
into the residence which was
vacated by the E. C. Leggett
family.

-Mrs. Alma' Anderson has
resigned her position as Farm
Security home supervisor for

it N b 1 226J Valley county and has acceptedLoup Ci y, e r, P lone one with the Agricultural Ex-

• •

CAN BE' YOURS!

NO TAX LEVY

Ord.Volunteer Fire Dept.

Rural

CALL ON YOUR

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN ORn

For Loans

DICK WHITMAN, Secretaru-Treasurer

Many counties have similar fire protection, but this is done with the ald of tax levles,
rural fire districts and fees for fire calls. We don't want all that kind of red tape here, we
simply wish to be of service.

We Need $6000 for Truck Be Equipment!
Yes, that's a lot of money. ~ut it's going to take a lot of truck to do the Job right.

Not only must it be designed to haul the extra equipment and large water supply needed
to fight fires away from city mains, but it must be a truck that wlll travel all kinds of
roads in all kinds of weather.

HERE IS THE PLAN:

Therefore, we propose to buy a new fire truck, completely equipped and designed for
the purpose of fighting RURAL fires. This truck will always be ready to go when one of
our farmer friends needs help - and because it is designed for fighting RURAL fires, we
will be able to do a better JOb.

We propose to buy this truck by poputar subscription.

The years have shown the desire and need for better fire protection for the rural areas
surrounding Ord, In the past, our department has always responded to calls without
charge, but the tlme'has come when the present equipment of our fire departmentIs not
sufficient to handle the demand.

That Serve The Farmers Interests"

Production Credit Association

second and Fourth Wednesdays of each month.

Ringlein Drug Store
Let Us Fill Your Prescrlptlons Ord, Nebr.

NEW CAFE
wui Convince You!

There's no need to argue about which is the best
place to eat. Just try the NEW CAFE once, and
that will settle all the differences.

There's No Need to Fight
Eating at the

500 Ren-O-Sal Talilets $3.45
Anchor Blackleg Vaccine : 6c per dose
Super D Cod Liver Oil pints $1.39
Moth Balls 1 10. 20c
Ink-O-Graph Fountain Pens $2.00
Chen-Yu Nail Polish 75c plus tax
Pearls in Wine Lipstick $1.00 plus tax
100 Bexel Vitamin B Complex $1.98

THE BES'r STEAKS IN THE VALLEY!
JA~E & cuucx BAYLOR
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Nelson Motor CO.
Phone 31

Genuine Ford Parts will keep you,
Ford cars and trucks rolling. They're
made of better materials they fit'
rleht.last longer and are t~w in cost.'
To be Sure ,?f Genuine Ford Parts
alwa¥s see us - -- ...

#p~/y()//~I¢A',

~Ir

WE HAVE 'EM!

..Auhle Motors'

Answer: ACustom Sized Hat
~his means that each of the eight sizes in .
which Lee Hats are made, is made over its
own size block. C

Lee Hats are Nev~r Stretched
Or Shrunken, to Head Size

Tlieref~re, Lee Hats give long service be
cause there are no weakened spots in the
body felt to shorten their life. It takes three
times longer to make a Lee Hat by the Lee
"Water-Bloc" process, than by ordinary hat'
methods, but

It Won't Take You Three Minutes
To Find One That Gives You

Plenty or EYE-cue .
Drop in the first time you have a few min
utes to spare and tryon the new shapes an~f'
shades. The only ordinary thing about Lee'
Hats is their price. .

$6.50 a;ld $7.50

~.
• .' •• t

What is a
LEE "Water-BlocU HAT?

New and Used Milkers.
2 Used Delco plants.
3 Maytag motors, good,
2 Good used cream separators.

New Delaval Separators.
New 110 A C Lite Plants.
New Briggs-Stratton motors.
New 32 Volt Electric motors.
New 32 Volt Winchargers,
New 6 Volt Chargers.
New Delco Water Pressure Pumps.
New & Used Belts & Belting.

Can fit you with any size belt.
New 32 & 6 Volt Batteries in st-ock.
V Pulleys, all sizes,'

".FUNI{'S GHYBRIDS"
We still have a few bushels of the early numbers., ,::,. ,

Your corn Is here ready for delivery.

~---------_._---------------------------------~.

! ORD NEBR.
• I .,

-.-.-._---------._-_..--~-------------~_.~~

,

Nl:BlL\SIC\

*
North Side
MARKET

Joe Dworak, Prop.

Lenten
Meals

For a well rounded'
Lenten Meal try OUI:

market first. Fresh and
frozen fish at all times,
and other sea food items
such as oysters, shrimp
and clams.

AUBLE MOTORS·,

D.C. model works on 32 volt batteries - Gives quick, easy, neat,
dean welds - 220 volt A.C. model draws current (rom high line
_ Has "power correction (actor," No loss (rom sudden draws
on the line - Steady, constant flow of current. Meets NEMA
and REA requirements. .

Stop in and see BOTH models and get out attractive prices,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

_~OKD

Thi'ngs are Look;"' Up -•.-..·ni.-.-.-.-••••••••••••••••••• :.~••• hY"G~

FINE! I'Ll FEc~
BETTeR WITH

REAL FO~I) PART$
IN MY CAR,! .

SUNDAY, MAHeU 2!
III Vinton Townshlp

North line-NE corner sec
tion 14, west to NW corner
section 16.
West llne-NW corner sec
tion 16, south to SW corn
er section 33. -
SOuth line-SW corner sec
tion 33

f
east to SE corner

of sect on 35.
East line-No. 57 highway.
Lines start promptly at 2
o'clock. Rifles and buck
shot not allowed,

George Tuma Honored,
Sunday dinner and supper

guests in the William Tuma
home, honoring Pvt. George
Tuma, were Mrs. Frank Bruha
Betty, Etta Mae and Evelyn anct
Dorothy Urban.

,

St. Patrick Dinner.
st. Patrick's Day supplied the

motif for the table decorations
at the meeting of the Business
and Professional Women's club
in the Thorne cafe Tuesday
evening. The president, Mrs. D.
S. McOstrich, and Mrs. Ed
Kokes were hostesses. A round
table discussion on "The G.I. and
the World to which He Returns"
was arranged by the program
committee consisting of the
Misses Frances Horlnek Rachel
Shaffer, Deloris Donnelson and
Mrs. E. C. Leggett, •

Doris Nelson Honored.
A surprise party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. An
ton Welniak Thursday evening
to celebrate the birthday anni
versary of Miss Doris Nelson.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Paprocki and family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank AUgUstYl{ 1_....

and family Mr. and Mrs Joe
Kuklish and family, Mr.' and
Mrs. Roy Nelson and family Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Michalski and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Rutar
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nevrivy and
Junior, Raymond and Donald
Augustyn, Betty and Lola Free
man, Jimmy and Robert Sich,
Leonard Vavra and Frank Ru
tar. Lunch was served at mld
night.

-Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko
drove to Omaha Monday to at
tend the republican convention
and were accompanied by Mrs.
E:. C. Leggett and Teddy. The
latter was to undergo surgery at
Methodist hospital Wednesday
morning by Dr. J. J. Keegan and
Dr. W. A. Cassidy. Mr. Leggett
drove down Tuesday to be pres
ent during the operation and
later this week will attend the
annual convention of the Ne
braska Press association at the
Paxton hotel. Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Apking are going down
Thursday for the same purpose
and all will 'return Sunday.

-A daughter was born to
Captain and Mrs. Arthur Auble
Saturday morning at Newton
Centre, a suburb of Boston. The
captain, who recently returned
to the states from Okinawa. ar-

Mus'ica} Tea. rived in Newton Centre Friday
night. Mrs. Glen Auble is also

. Mrs. John P Misko entertained at Newton Centre having flown
in her home Wednesday after- there March 11. In describing
noon at a muslcaltea. Mrs. Les- her trip which started at 5:09
lie Nash sang with Mrs. Syl. A. M' from Omaha, Mrs Auble
vester furtak playing the ac- writes "We got away a little
companlment, Operatic phone- ahead of schedule and the rid
graph records were also played. ing was really smooth after

. .--. leveling off. Towns always drd
~ Buthday Dinner, seem close together in Iowa

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stewart but just imagine seeing five or
and famlly spent Friday in SiX all at once or rather just
Burwell where they were guests bunches of lights. It was hard
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. to tell where the stars quit and
Wilfred Haines. They attended the scattered lights began.
a dinner honoring Mr. Haines About the time we were crossing
who celebrated his birthday an- the Mississippi our breakfast
mversary. was brought in which was de-

Ilclous. We had orange [ulce
Soldier Honored. ham and eggs, toast, butter, jam:

Mr. and Mrs. John Beran en- sweet rolls, cornflakes ana cor
tertalned at a dinner in their fee. The ground was beginning
home Monday evening honoring to show up and looked so queer
her son. Earl Barnes, who was in the dim morning light ~
recently discharged Irorn the little later we could tell it was
army. The other guests were Mr. covered with snow. We landed
and Mrs. Dean Misko, Mr. and at Moline. At Chicago I check
Mrs. William Goff and Mr. and ~d schedules to Boston. The
and Mrs. Ralph Maslonka. early plane was full and they

~ started to work on the 12: 15
Happy Homemakers Meet. one. You have to stay in the

The Happy Homemakers 4H station and are paged now and I
club of Arcadia met Thursday then. It's an interesting place
at the home of Geraldine Ri- and well organized. By 11'30 1
chardson, The members made was thinking I was stuck there
pin cushions at the meeting. Ice but about three minutes before
cream and cake was served The twelve the speaking system
next meeting wUl be at the home called me to the office and told
of Kathleen Piersol at whIch me that the 12:15 plane was
Norma Blakeslee wUl give a fill.ed but that if I didn't mind
demonstration on pin cushions. going Via New York I could get

on the one leaving at 12 o'clock
Dancing Club. So I dived through gate 5 and

The Dancing club will hold went to New York. We had
its regular dance in the Knights lunch over the mIddle of Lake
of Columbus hall Thursday Michigan, consisting of chicken
night, March 21. The plac~ has grapefruit cocktail, vegetable
been changed from the Masontc salad, and pineapple sherbet.
hall where the event was orl- W~ landed at Detroit for ten
gmally scheduled. minutes and at Younastown for

just a minute or two. At New
U. R. Club lUeets. York planes [eave via the Amer

ican Air lines every nour for
The members of the U, R. Hart! d d B textension club and their f"TI1- or an os on and I gotili .. on one at 7 o'clock and was
es met at the school house for suposed to get to Boston at

a 7 ~'Cloilk bdinner Thursday. 8:30. The ride up the coast at
~rlh Jrm II rO

I
ught a covered night was beautiful but also

s 1. s. aze Ingreham act- rough, It had been storm and
~d as hostess. After a short bus- had snowed at Boston" y
mess session the evening was .
spent socially, The next meeting -Dick, the son of Mr. and
will be March 28 at the home or Mrs. Harvey Reed, suffered .a
Mrs. Leonard Manchester. compound fracture of the leg

in an auto accident near the
school grounds at Burwell Fri
day. Mr. Reed took him to Lin
coln Saturday where he has
been a patient in the Lincoln
General hospital. ..

-Mr. and Mrs. Nen Doane and
Dickie and Mrs. Myrtle Jorgen
sen were dinner guests Sunday
1nth e Leonard Ludington
home.

NEBR.

AXLE GUEASE

/

Ten pound pail at lowest
price in 60c
years!

Make Sure Your
Tractor and Other

Machines Are
Properly

Lubricated!

SAVE MONEY

oIL AND GREASE
}'or Spring Farm Use

VERN ANDERSENS

AL\Vl\YS USE

Phillips "66" Oils
GEl' OUR LOW PRICES

Full skirted prints. awhirl with gay pattern!
Colors, vivid as a garden in the sun. Colors;
quiet as a garden at dusk. Wrinklelcss .. rayon
jerseys and cool-as-the-breeze rayon bcmbergs.

In Your Heart

~,6 • I
In '(our Dress ~.

-W.6 C'\.1'Mhct:!
7.9.°

FARMERS!

Quiz Classified A.ds Get Results

GUN GUEASE

~~~~~..~...•.••......•._..._.__•.•.••...~...-

Phillips1166"
ORD

Its Time To Order-

Thirty pounds, put up in
a heavy galvan- $2 9r.:
Ized half-bushel • a

We buy only the best ... and in such quantity that we
are given a favorable price. This saving we pass directly
on to you. Get the best there is and save dollars at the
same time. Why be satisfied with less?

It·s already official Spring ... and before many days you'll
be in the fields. Make arrangements now for delivery of
the oils, grease, tractor fuel and gas you'll need ••. while
you have the time to take care of the matter properly.

_.-.~--------------------_._--------------~---

March 21, 1946

r------------------------,.... l ••-------------------------. -The fire department an-
I1 '" ' :swered a call to the Bob Hall

S · 1 d P '1 'home Sunday afternoon whenocta an "ersona ~ rug caught fire which was lay-
ing over a furnace register, No
damage resulted.

-John Ward accompanied' by
Dr. A. V. Hunter of Hastings and
Rev. A. C. Ehret from North
Loup to Ord where they 'spent
the day. Mr. Ward visited friends
while ,the clergymen assisted at
the preaching mission in the
Methodist church. '

-Mr. and Mrs. vern Ander
sen started to drive to Kearney
Saturday afternoon. Owing to
th.e rain they changed their
mind arter getting as far as
Grand Island decided to return
home.

-Paul Adamek. a former em
ployee, and recently discharged
from the army has resumed his
job at Verne Andersen's Phillips
66 station.

-D. A. Moser, old time resi
dent of Ord, celebrated his 90th
birthday anniversary Thursday.
Mr. Moser is stilt active and re
fuses to let the burden of his
years change his way of life. He
walks up town nearly every day
~o do his shopping, enjoys tak
mg care of his yard and tends
a fine victory garden. Of late
years he has gotten a ,bit hard
of. hearing.

-Lester D. Thompson well
1¥10wn Holt county rancher, who
hves near Amelia and Miss Nora
Dierberger of Burwell were mar
ried by County Judge John An
dersen on March 12. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Dlerberger who r~------------------------·
lived for many years in Calamus
valley in Loup county northwest
of Burwell and In later years
moved to Burwell. They were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. John
Kellogg of Burwell. Mrs. Kellogg
is Mr. Thompson's sister.

-Mr. and Mrs. Orville Miller
and family of Burwell were vi
sitors in Ord Tuesday.
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It's

Radios
Philco

Farnsworth

Oil Space Heaters
American
Lonegran

Electric Irons
Sunbeam

Manning Bowman

Toasters
Toastmaster

Manning Bowman

MISCELLANEOUS .
Lam p s, Door Bells,
C 11 i m e 8, Perculators,
Roasters, Pressure Cook
ers, Br'oilers, Egg Cook
ers, Gas or Kerosene
water Heaters, Vacuum
Cleaners, Ironers & Elec
tric Supplys.

Unbelievable!

ltefrigerators
Philco

Hot Point

Electric Stoves
Hot Point
Universal'

Freezer Chests
Philco

Schaffel'
Washers

Universal, Conlon
Hot Point

Mixers
Sunbeam,
Dorrneyer

Hanlilton-Beach
flot Water

fleaters
Hot Point
Universal

We invite you to visit our plant.

Milk • Coffee and 'Vhipping Crean,

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTO pARTS AND SUPPLYS

CAN TAKE CARE OF BOTH RETAIL AND WHOLE
SALE ACCOUNTS ON THE AUTO SUPPLY LINES,

we Are Dealers For The Following

PLUS
JOE li'AJl\10N'. .

The Best Radio and Electronic Repair Man
In These Paris.

PASTEURIZATION

The Way New·Appliances
Conte To Troyer's

Check your needs for the following items and
come in and give us your order.
Items will be delivered in order &0 get your name
on our list and you will be notified when your
order arrives.

NO OBLIGATIONS

From Valley County farms comes our
milk each day to be processed and deliv
ered fresh to you.

Stewart's Dairy, for a number of years,
has delivered Vitamin D milk to your
door fresh daily. We feed our cows ir
radiated yeast which gives you Vitamin
D nature way and not artificially.

STEWAR~'S DAIRY
VITAM1N DMILK

D. E. Trover
ORD NEBR.

--_.._....-•.....•••-._..__._--_._-----_._~.- '

- /

*

in BURWELL, . ~ ..

Sat., l\1~lrch 23

Adolph Urbansky Orch.

DANCE

Slow Falling Rain
Soaks,Up Dry Soil

Ord and vicinity was favored
with a slow drizzling rain Sat
urday every drop of which was
absorbed by the thirsty soil fol
lowing an unusually dry winter.
Horace Travis, who records the
weather in Ord, reports that
1.42 inches of rain fell. Mr. Tra
vis says that ground, heavily
sodded, was wet down to a
depth of fourteen inches. In
spite of the havoc the rain
caused on the roads, the far
mers were made happy. The
road conditions are especially
bad in the Springdale neighbor
hood where much detouring
must be done on account of the
bridge being out.

George Meyers of Scotia,is a
patient in the Clinic hospital
where he is being treated for
congestion of the lungs.

-Dr. Weekes and Dr. Cram
did an operation on Harry
Bresley's ann Saturday. An xray
examlnation showed the bone
was not healing properly.

-Dr. Holson of Burwell was
brought to the Clinic hospital
Saturday night where he is re
ceiving treatment fOJ; lung con
gestion.

-Gary Eschilman son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Eschliman, was
released from the Clinic hospi
tal Monday foJlowin"" his re
covery from an' appendectomy.

-.Jack Garner, who received
treatment for an-infected hand,
was released from the Clinic
hosoital Thursday.

-Ardon Koelling, S t eve n
Lange and Mrs. otto Hughes,
all of whom were medical pa
tients, were released from the
Clinic hospital Friday.

-Mrs. Lucy Koelling has been
a patient in the Clinic hospital
where she was treated for a
foot infection. She was released
Monday.

-M{s. Wayne stanton, who
has been a medical patient in
the Clinic hospital was released
Saturday and returned to her
home in Arcadia.

We are

CHAl\lBEH OF COl\ll\lEHCE
HOUSING COl\ll\lITTEE .

IN THE CLEAR

Jewelry - Music - Optometry

AUBLE BROS.

On the Following Items

W~ think we can handle a few more nam~s for watches
between now and graduation.

that we have been selling from a waiting list for three years.
We have taken care of the list 'and have on hand for sale
a few of the following:

Ladies Gold Watch Bracelets
Gents Medium Price Wrist Watches
Gents Expansion Watch Bracelets
Ladies Carmen Bracelets

NOTICE
In order to a~certain how many people are inter
ested in buying new homes, the Chamber of
Commerce has called a meeting of all those inter
ested, both veterans and civilians.' at the County
Judge's office on Friday, March 22, 1946 at 7:30
0'clock P. 1\1.
You will not be asked to sign any contract or
bind yourself in any way, but meeting is solely
to ascertain the number of people interested .in
new homes. "

-Mrs. Walter Hoon returned
home Saturday from Arnold's
Park, Ia., where she spent two
weeks visiting her mother! Mrs.
Will Kissinger who is quite 1ll
with pernicious anemia and able
to be out of bed only a few
minutes each day. Enrou t e
home she visited her brother,
Ike Kissinger and his wife who
live in Omaha. Thursday she
spent in Polk where she was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Miller, former Arcadia residents.
Friday she was an overnight
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Holmer, who now also live at
Polk having moved there from
Stromsburg this spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Mlller brought Mrs.
Hoon to Ord Saturday.

...,.-Frank Janicek of Burwell
was in Ord attending to business
matters Saturday.

-Dr. and Mrs. Hubert Capek
of Lincoln were overnight guests
Tuesday in the home of Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Blessing. Dr. Capek
was a classmate of Dr. Blessing
when they attended dental col
lege.

-In a letter which Mrs. An
ton Capek received from a sis
ter living in Vienna, Austria,
Mrs. Henry Misko has learned
that her mother died more
tha" a year ago. Mrs. Misko's
mother was 84 years old. Since
the war Mrs. Misko has been
unable to receive any word from
her relatives in Europe.

.-Sunday visitors at the Tony
Pawleska home were Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Proskocil, of Ord
;Mr. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald
and ,Violet ali Scotia, Mrs. Allen
Roueob of st. Paul and Homer
Brown of Grand Island. I

-Homer Brown, who has been
a patient in the Veterans' hos
pital at Lincoln spent the week
visiting in the Tony Pawleska
home. He is Mrs. Pawleska's brc-

,therMrs. Mabel Herman 0 f Loup City to Vote
Burwell came to Ord Monday to ••
attend the funeral of Mrs. Mid on Swimming Pool
Garner. Mr. Garner is the uncle The swimming pool proposl-
of Mrs. Herman's first husband. tion will appear on the ballot at

-Holger Holm, the state di- the spring election in Loup City
rector of the F~deral Housing .. h
Administration and his son and grving t e voters a chance to
d ht i express themselves on the ad

aug er- n-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. visabll1ty of building a pool in
Clayton Holm, all of Omahal the city. A petition favoring a
were guests Monday of Dr. ana pool was presented to the coun
Mrs. 1<'. L Blessin&,. Mr. Holm, cil at its last meeting.
a brother of Mrs. Blessing, spoke 'Loup City council members es
at the Rotary club and the tlmate that a pool would cost
~~1irber of Commerce Monday $45,000.00 not including the cost

-MI;. and Mrs. otto Sasek are of la~,ld. If the voters respond
the parents of a son Daniel Ot- favorably. to the pool proposl
to, bOrn March 16 aild weighing uo~~ the city council wi~lohue an
elzht pounds and' four ou ices engineer to draw and flp,ure the
The new arrival is the lfirst cost and a special election will
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Anton l~lre an engmeer to draw and
Ben' Ben ali' Sargent and the fIgure the cost and a special
first great grandson of Mr. and I election will be held to fmally
Mrs. Charles Brim' M Ord. decide the matter. (.

.-Mrs. Frank Hohn has been
a patient in the Clinic hospital
where she. received treatment
for lung congestion.

-Mr. arid Mrs. Emil Babka
and son spent Wednesday and
Thursday' in Grand Island and
Omaha where he attended to
business makers.

-1<'rank Misko was a visitor
in Grand Island Wednesday
where he attended to business
matters. .

-Mrs. Margaret Thurman re
turned to her horne in Omaha
Wednesday after visiting in Ord
where she has been a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Festus Williams.
Mrs. Williams accompanied her
as far as Grand Island where
she visited her sons. L.... American Legion lIall

-Richard Meyers, the six
year. old son of ¥r. and Mrs,

in their lapels. After the cere
mony a reception was held at
the home o~ the brides parents,
and the happy couple left for a
honey moon trip into eastern
Oregon.

They w111 make thire home at
Brooks.

Thousand~of
1I0g Ralsers
are doing h.
We'll be glad
10 help )OU.

Come in--;-lel
us show )'ou,
hvw.~

- J

or

Farnlers Elevator
Old amI North LOUl)

FARROW LARGE LITTERS

•
RAISE MORE PIGS PER LITTER

•
HAVE THRIFTY PIGS
AT WEANING TIME

•.--,..-=;;;r-,,=,,"_.

rd1!~': ;:~O"J)
101111,:,,1'- -
. 1 IN PORK

PER LITTER

~----------------------.I SOCIAL NEWS !
~----------------~---

Camp - l'·iHs.
Alta Mae Camp, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp, of
Gaston, Ore., formerly of Ar
cadia, Nebr., was united in mar
riage, Sunday. Mar. 10, to Oral
1<'itts of Brooks, Ore. The mar
riage was solemnized at the
First Christian Church in Forest
Grove at 2 o'clock. Attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Free
man of Willamina, friends of the
bride and groom. The bride
wore a powder blue suit with
black and pink aoccessorles. Her
corsage consisted of white car-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;;;;~~~~~~~~~~nations bordered in pink rose I~
buds with white satin ribbon
streamers. \

The bridesmaid wore a gold
colored suit with black access
ories and matching corsage of
white carnations and sweet
heart rose buds.

The groom and best man wore
dark suits with white carnations

Hastings College choir, one of
the best known choral organi
zations of the region, will ap
pear here on Sunday, March 24
at the High School auditorium
at 8: 15 p.m. under the auspices
of the First Presbyterian church.
The choir is a product of Hast
ings College conservatory, which
has sponsored light opera and
choir tours since 1912, with the
exception of war years. .

The personnel totals forty
singers and is under the direct
ion of Hayes 11. Fuhr, head of
the conservatory, whose choral
groups have won wide recogni
tion. In 1940 the choir was cho
sen to sing at the national ses
ouicentennlat celebrauon of the
Presbyterian church at Chicago
preceding their tour of Nebras
ka. Colorado, Wyon:ling, and
Montana. .

The current program covers a
'Wide ran"e of choral literature,
from earh ecclesiastical music
to folk songs of various nations,
and features soloists and a small
ensemble. Miss Charlene Munn,
and Irene and Carolyn Auble,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Munn and Dr. and Mrs. Glen
Auble of Ord, are members of
the choir.

The tour is arranged by Hast
ings college as a pint of its act
ivity program. Music lovers are
invited to enjoy this unusual
offering. Admission is free. .

Hastings Choral
Grolll} Will Give
Program In Ord

Golleg-e Choir Will Appear
In School Auditorium

SundayvMarch 24

Patrolman Coming.
A state hlghway ' patrolman

w111 be in Ord Thursday after
noon to issue drivers licenses.
Persons interested in securing
such licenses should report to

IIthe county treasurer's office.

P. E. O. Meets,
Chapter D D, P. E. O. met

Monday night at the home o~
Mrs. James Ollis with Mrs. Les
lie Nash acting as assistant
hostess. Mrs. F. L. Stoddard, the
Vice-president presided in the
absenc., of Mrs. Glen Auble who
is out of town.

Mrs. Sadie Armstrong and Mrs.
Betty Jean Walker Mark were
guests.

Following the business session,
Mrs. G. W. Taylor reviewed the
book, "Anything Can Happen",
by George and Helen Papesh-
levy. .

The hostesses served refresh
ments during the social hour.

Woman's Club.
The Ord womans' club met

at the home of Mrs. George Al
len on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Ed Kokes conducted the lesson
on "The World Map of The Fu
ture".

-Allen Babcock of North
Loup received a leg injury Tues
day afternoon and was brouzh
to the Clinic hospital where lle
is a patient. He was removing
twine, which had been wound
around the reel of a manure
spreader driven by his father,
when the spreader went into
gear and drew his leg into the
reels. I

We are impressed by this memorial by st.
Gaudens which enables the Luxembourg

Gallery in Paris. It has become a tradition.

And so, we like to believe, has become our

modern mortuary which renders faithful

service to all people.

CAMAY TOILET SOAP · : 3 for 17e
RITZ _ 16-ol. 21e
SHREDDED WHEAT N. B. C _._._ 2 for 1ge
PERFEX ~~~e~l~~~~e:l.~.~ .._ _ __ 21e
CORN Fa;~.y2'V~~~e_._~~~~~.~.~ _ 2 fot 25e
SAUERKRAUT ¥l'lIQwstonc '. 23

No. 2% Can - 2 for e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE }'ancy .__ ~~c~~ 32e
CRACKERS Midget _ _ t~~: 2ge
PEAS E~~: l~~~l 2for 23e
SUNBRITE CLEANSER 13-ol• .- 3 for 12e
TOMATO JUICE No.2 Can .-_ 2 for 15c
SWEET POTATOES D~~~yrUI) ~~il1~ 1ge
COFFEE Folger's J;-J:: 25e
PGOATS _ ~~kO:: 21e
POST TENS \;1~~~ __ _ _ _ 23e
COOKIES GO~tain _ 25e
CARROTS California 15·

Green TOI) _ 2 for e
CAULIFLOWER ~~:~ffe .. _._ _ _..: LB.16e

"CELERY Gr;~~lcal - -._ LD. 13e
RADISHES ~~: 3 for 10e
CABBAGE N~~l'cn LB. 8e
AVACADOS Fa{~~;ge 2 for 47e
BOLOGNA 1~1~~ee _ LB. 30e
MINCED HAM _ - LB. 30e
OLEO BJ~;lllett __ LB.. 25e
BUrrER ~~~amery _ _ LB. 52e
OMAR FLOUR C::~?::i~~t ~~~~g $2.29
OMAR EGG MASH ~~~l~t : _ $3.20
OMAR CHICK STARTER ~~~: $4.00
Pilot Braud Oyster Shells, chick size, i!l 25 and 80 lb. bags

TRADITION ...

PEARSON MORTUARY

- A son was born to Mr. and
.rs. R. R. Schneckloth in the
,d hospital March 18.
---l\1rs, Alice Wolfe of Ericson
a patient in the Ord hospital

,jere she is recovering from a
,ljor operation,

- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cook of
. rcson are the parents of a son
'~11 in the Ord hospital Tues
\y night.

f

t

l--



Air Conditioning

Furnace Pipe ,
Elbows and Fittings

Ventilators
Gutters

Estlmates Cheerfully Given!

MURRAY
Furnace and Sheet l\Ietal 'Yorks

. .Featurino
LENNOX Oil and Coal Furnaces

Of All Tvpes and Sizes

Sheet !\Ictal Products

Whatever You Need IiI
Metal We Can ~Iake It

Warm Air Heating and
Ventilating Equipment

-,
\

,

TRY-ANGLE

and - the MANUFACTURER keeps TRY~
ING in every way possible to maintain
his stock

PAGE SEVEN
I

We sincerely appreciate your patience, and hope
it will not be too long before more normal conditions
exist. It is the earnest desire of our management to
spread available merchandise as fairly as possible.

The Best Angle Irom Which to
Approach a Prob~em is the .

. I

If - YOU keep TRYING to buy from us,

and - \VE keep TRYING to buy from the
manufacturer

we 'yilt an get at least a portion of our needs.

This thought applies in a special way to you, and
to us, in our efforts to secure hard-to-get mer
chandise.

rfUY Brown-Mcuonald'» OFTEN
Shop our store every day to make sure you do not
miss some small allotment (too small to advertise)
which we have put on the counter for sale to the
first comers.

It has been said.'

---._---------~---------------~-.--------------~

~--~-------_._------------------------~---------

'i{;~

·i "ij ~ ".. ". ". ':. .'. .:"
...... '" :-; ",\ ': '...

~L \" ....•.. ·~f;;·

Time for WINE

~---------------------------------------------~-------------~--------~~~

Annstrong
&Arnlstrollg

For Old Age Security
Save Today

Your insurance premiums
earn as they accumulate.
Ask us about this attrac
tive feature.

can be provided
throucli Insurance

Small amounts s a v e d
weekly or monthly ... now
.. , can insure comfort in
later years.

We have insurance-re
tirement plans available
for all incomes.

to clear it from the trees which
should enable us to get better
service.

About lY2 inches of nice, slow
rain fell Friday nlght and all
day Saturday. Jus" what we
needed to put the ground in
god condition for spring seed.
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Volf en
tertained a group of relatives at
their home Thursday evening,

Gerry Krikac assisted JOe and
Raymond Waldmann reshin~le
a corn crib for Raymond Wald
marin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kral call-l
ed at Paul Waldmann's last
Wednesday. .

Mrs. Charles Krikac enter
talned the Mizpah club at her
home last Wednesday.

Lumir Kuklish of Sargent is
working for Emanuel Veverka.

Helen vala, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Vala, was on the
sick list and absent from school
last week.

WOOD~lA~ HALL.

The fanners on the Ord tele
phone line held their annual
meeting at the National hall re
cently and the farmers on the
Comstock line held their meet
ing last Monday evening at the
Wodmen hall, cnartes Krikac
was re-elected president and
Edward Radil was re-elected
secretary treasurer and Paul. and
Lawrence Waldmann as line
men. Last Thursday and Friday
Charles Krikac and Gerry' and
Paul and Raymond Waldmann
were repairing the line also re
moving it from the solth side
011 the road along the Joe Zadina
place to the north side, and from
the west side along JoeWald
mann's place to the east side

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

. "~i4;~;Jti;./),

~.. _;:-4t~fAf;
~~')f?

When you order from us,
you're sure of the finest
quality chicks as our poul
try meets the most rigid
tests. Guaranteed big egg
§he.· '.' .."

Noll Seed Co.

<Continued from Page 1)

By the first of April Mr. Holm
expects a freeze to put on all
building materials until the
veterans are properly housed.
He stated that the F.H.A. is the
only agency which can giVe a
preference certificate. To get
such a certificate a' man intend
ing to build a house must offer
it for sale or rent to a. veteran
of World War II. If after 30
days no veteran cares to rent
or buy the house he can deal
with other people.

Preferences EXPlained.
In some instances priorities

are granted to non-veterans by
the Civil Production Authority,
if the need is very great, such
as to' a family whOSe home has
burned. To get a preference cer
tifieate from F.ll.A. abullder
must show that he is producing
an unit capable of housing at
last one Iarnlly,

In urging more applications
for preference certificates Mr.
Holm pointed out that 50 per
cent of Nebraska's housing quo
ta Is going to Omaha at the
present time. He expressed the
desire to help smaller cities,
such as Ord, in getting thelr
share. Mr. Holm urged appli
cants for preference certifi
cates to be most careful in fill
ing them out to make certain
that the applications are com-
plete. '

HolIn Explains
Housing Plans
; At Ord Meeting

Hold Down Costs.
He recommended' that a per,

son building or ouylng a home
pay no more for it than two and
a half times his annual income.
He sald that about 20 percent
of a family income Is spent for
shelter. Mr. Holm advised those
needing homes to go to their
local bankers for Iinanclal as
sistance. The F.H.A, will not
guarantee loans on houses .which
are purchased at inflated pri
ces. The speaker said that the

'VEARENQT

~oing 'Out Of Business!
We are not going out of business, but - We are this

week offering hundreds of

"Going Out of Business Prices"
Some of which we are listing below. These prices are ef
fective for Frlday and Saturday, March 22 and 23. Be sure
to take advantage of these outsta,nding bargains this week.

i

March 21, 1946

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

CO~IPLETE STOCK!

Our stock is one of the most complete in
this area - Whiskies, Wines, Gins, Brand
ies, Alcohol. And you can get most of these
items in case or half case lots at consider
able savings. Come in and check our stock
today. . ,,"'

Italian Swiss Colony,

~'ifth 85e

• The perfection of Italian Swiss Colony
Wines is unsurpassed, and at this price you
can afford to buy by the half-dozen, case
or half case. Start your wine cellar nowl

"

Douthit Liquor· Store
OUD we Deliver

------------.-----------------------------_.------_.-.-------_._--------~

Nebraska

Honle Cured

By the pound, the piece,
or half or whole slabs

BACON

Ord

You've never experienced real taste thrill until
you've tried our home-cured bacon. Made from
.selected sides, blended with the choicest spices,

then smoked to just the right degree of perfection
... well, why don't you,try some yourselfl

ChoIce Cu ts bonl Tender, Lean lIeel Chueks 26Bc
BEEF ROAS1'S .... I • I, I • I I I I •••• I •

J;'rOJl1 Tentler Corn Fed lIeel LB.

SIHLOIN STEAK 38c
}<'re..l., Teluter 35B

•

BEEF LIVEI~ . I I • I • I I " •••••• I •• I • C
Sen e steamIng lIot _ LB.

RING BOLOGNA 32c
LB.

l\lact.Ine SlIced '" 42
SPICED LUNCHEON ... I • • • • • • • • • C
Cullat.)·s Best nUll and S"eet 2L3B •

DELRICH OLEO ...... I • • • .. • • • • • c

'JACK and J_LL
Oro, Nebraska
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Nebr.

Walt Noll, Clerk

John R. Haskell

at

Auction

Ord

You can put your life's sav
ings into building a sturdy
home and after a cyclone has
played with it a few hours,
you may lose. everything
That's why - insure now.
Phone 382.

. l'ERl\lS; Cash

'LIVESTOCK
6 IIEAD 011' CATTLE

5 high-grade milch cows
1 purebred whiteface bull

2 IIEAD 011' IIOHSES
Team strawberry roans, mare and geldingl5 and 6 years old, wt. 3200, a dandy feea

te-am.

21lIead of good shoats
vaccinated

FAUl\I l\IACHINERY
This power machinery is nearly new and

all in first class condition. Massey-Harris
tractor on rubber, large size with starter;
Letz large size combination grinder; drlll
seeder; press wheels; corn binder; disc;
sweep: iN-dig; 2 brooders; manure spread
er; grinder; lister ditcher blades; harrow;
corn sheller; feed wagon; hay rack and
gears; plow; stalk cutter; duckfoot; belts,
stacker, mower, electric cream separator,
hog troughs, self feeder, "A" hog houses,
J. D. gas engine, air compressor hay sweep,
2 new feed bunks, BrIggs-Stratton engine,
National portable milking machine, culti
vator for Massey-Harris, pump jack, and
many miscellaneous items.

The above machinery is all power ma
chinery, the very best.

Terms On Farm Equipment Ca~h

Wednesday, March 27
Starting promptly. a~ ? o'clock P'. M.

John R. H~5kell

Household Goo'ds

Cummins, Burdick & Cummins, Aucts.

Other articles too numerous to mention, plus several con
signments of furniture from other parties

Piano

Majestic radio

White porcelain table top gas stove, console type, in excel-
lent condition

2 wicker back chairs

3 beds, springs and mattresses

2 dressers

2 kitchen tables and chairs

6x9 and 9x12 linoleum: rugs

Kerosene hot water storage tank heater

stepladder

Fruit jars

New combination storm door and screen

Building suitable for brooder house, 6x9

Dog house, 3x4

Chicken waterers, feeders and crates

Odd lumber

I will sell the fOllowing articles atpubllc auction at my
home one door west of. the Ord Quiz office, on

----------~---------------------.-------..-.

---------------~~--------------_._~----_._~

Public

,._._--

,

REAL ESTATE

DANCE

Sponsored ,by.
Rosary Sodality

in
Elyria, Nebraska

POSTPONED

l\Iarch 24, 1946
8:00 P. 1\1.

Johnny Bower's 6-pc.
Bohemian Orchestra

Bachman Bros., Owners
JIM WEBB & SAM l\IAHTIN~ Auctioneers AL LUEBS, Clerk

Sargent
Every - Thursday

9 un 1

•

Sale On The Equipment \Vill Start
Promptly At 12.30 P. M.

'I'hurs., .l\Iarch 28

Thurs., .l\Iarch 21

Elmer Hall and his 10-pc.
Orchestra. "The band that

needs no introduction."
"

More fun - New friends
Oscar Melham, dance mgr,

Special Dance '
Little Joe Wright coming
in person, with his band
and radio show troupe.
Featured on North Central
broadcasting system, 3:30
to 4 daily. One hour show,
three hours dancing. Com-
e d y, novelty, vaudeville,
Modem a n d Old Time
rnuslc. Show start at 8:00.
dancing from 9 tlll 12.

Real Estate &Farm Sale
,At Public Auction

TUESDAYI' MARCH' 26th
-Sale starts At 12:30 S~a~~ I I : I

Location: 12 miles north and 6~j west of Ora nd Islal~d, or ~ north and 6% west of st.
Libory, or 3~j east of Dannebrog, on Dauuebr og-St, LIbory highway. Sale on farm known
as Eddie Lauritsen place.

A FINE 11'AIU\I OF
260 ACHES

One of the best farms in Howard County
located in the Loup valley, sub-irrigated.
This farm has been a continuous money
maker. Our reason for selling we have
purchased a ranch in Western Nebraska.
IMPROVEMENTS: Beautiful 7-room house,
all modern, in first class condition, large
barn, double garage, milk house . large
cattle barn, chicken house" fine feed lot
with sorting pens and alleYJ loading chutes,
power' line everything electric-equipped.
In one of the 'best school districts with low
taxes. This farm must be seen to be ap
preciated. All fenced and cross-fenced with
new fence.
FARM LAND: This farm consists of 65
acres in extra good new alfalfa, 15 acres of
pasture. Balance in farm land excepting
20 acres of extra fine hay meadow.

, OPPORTUNITY: This sale offers the op
portunity of a life time to secure this fine
combination farm at public auction.
POSSESSION: ImmedIate possession can
be Jlad as soon 'as settlement has been
ma e.
TERMS: 20% of 'purchase price day of sale.
Balance when abstract and title has been
approved.

,Nebr.

Arcadia Village Board.

}~OU UEN~'

160 acres, 5 rmles south of
Arcadia (W~2 of the Wl/2
of Section 8, Twp. 16,
Range 16, Shennan Coun
ty), about 60 acres pasture,
and 100acres of farm land.
Improvements: 4 r-o·o m
house, barn for 8 head of
horses, granary and car
shed, hen house, small hog
house, fenced, well and
mill, close to school and a
county road to place. This
land is for trade, or sale,
also. Bee '

I U AX WALL
An.lldia

The Village Board of Arcadla,
Nebr. met in regular meeting,
March 4, 1946 at 8 p.m,

Members 'present:-C. A. Bel
linger, chafrman, C. W. StarrJ.L. E. Finecy, Don Moody ana
Elmer Armstrong,

The minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved.

The following bills were read
and allowed:
Arcadia Lumber Co.,

Material , ..-, $26.00
Anton Nelson. ~actor

Hire ~ :............. 9.75
KB Printing Co., ElectIon ,

Supplies '7.34
H. A. Bellinger, Marshall 75.50
Weddel Bros

i
Supplies 15,01

H. D. Wedde, Clerk 17.50
Elmer Armstrong, Battery.. 22.00
Nebr. Cent. Tel. co.,

Phone 2.30
H. A. Bellinger, DIgging .. 10.00

An application for "Off Sale"
and "On Sale" license for beer
signed, by J. P. Lee together

with fee and ~nd, was read. AI;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~motion was made by Starr se-
conded by Finecy that a hearing I
be advertised for March 18,
1946 at 9 a.m. at the Pump
House. Carried.

A motion was made and se
conded that the Chairman con
tact the balance of the donors
to the Sale Bam and Dance
Hall fund, relative to permis
sion to the deeding of lots to
the American Legion. Carried,

The following resolution was
offered by starr who moved its
adoption. A RESOLUTION ac
cepting the rates for elechlcit:r
to the Village of Arcadia, Nebr.

Be it resolved by the Chairman
and Board of trustees of the
Vlllaze of Arcadia Nebr. that
the following bids for electricity
for power and llghts fron,l the
Consumers Public Power Dist. Ito
the Village of Arcadia. Nebr. be
accepted from Fabruary 15th,
1946 to March 15th, 1946, at the
following rates:
For power for pumping water

4c per KW.

PAUL H. DEAN
Arcadia, Nebr.

COM~lERCIAL FERTILIZElt
, . ' 'J 01

Place your order now f91' ammonium
nitrate for May delivery.

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

Chairs for gatherings or parties,
no charge.

Ord Phone

•
•

Chases

Department
w. J. RAtdBEY, BuJ. Manager Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

$14.95

ARCADIA

Arcadia, Nebr.

Ramsey
Drug Co..,

Cream pink, frosted mint
lime, candy blue.

Offices will be closed March 24, 25, 26, 27,

HUGHES
HATCHERY

PARDON.
YOUR
BACK'

L~ce medallions sWcdeh the s~uar"
(ellal 01 thIS two-piece dress ill
knerlcan 8eautjl lal/M mi't', But
4Pha(s 90inl1 on behind !J0UI ,

wck...a flip pepTum, sau(JTjI 6ow~

Arcadia

Hatching every Friday

Baby
Chicks

Poultry Supplies,
Poultry Remedies

Seed Treatment
It's planting time again.

Give your seed a better
chance 0 f germinating,
growing a n d maturing
with an increased yield by
treating it with one of the
following: ceresan, Im
proved, semesan-Bel, For
maldehyde, Copper Car
bonate. The cost is small
the benefits great.

,

~----------------------------------------------11

NOTICEI

that is now being carried on in
the Ord churches, under "The
Crusade For Christ" program.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Robert
son of Laramie, Wyo. are the
parents of a 6 pound 'baby girl
born March 13. Mrs. Robertson
will be remembered as tmo
Hollingshead, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hollingshead
former residents of Arcadia.

Arriving home Sunday with a
discharge in his pocket, was for
mer RDM 3-c Boyd Gregory
son of William Gregory. Boyd
was in the Navy 32 months, most
of which he spent aboard a
Destroyer in the South Pacific
and his ship took part in sev-
eral naval engagements. ,

The voters of School Dlst. No.
21 met in the high school build
ing Monday night and nomin
ated the following whose names
will be placed on the ballot a,;t
the coming spring election:
Jess Weddel, A. E. Haywood,
Glen Beerllne and Rudolph Met
tinbrink. Two of the four are
to be elected to take the place
of H. D. Weddel and W. J. Ram
sey who declined to run again.

Bryan Owens and son, Bob
went to Lincoln, Thursday to
attend the basket ball tourna
ment and spent a few days vi
~iting relatives, before return
mg home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda and
Janee Lou spent the weekend
in J\rcadia with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto ~ettenmayer.

Mrs. Floyd Bossen was hostess
to the Four Table Bridge club at
the hotel parlors, Thursday af
ternoon. Substitutes were Mrs.
G. A. Dean, Mrs. R. Metten
brink, Mr~. Chas. HollingsheadlMrs. Christina O'Connor ana

~~~~~~~~~~~~~IKate Claussen.
Kermit Erlckson went to Oma

ha Friday to attend the mid year
meeting of the National All
Star Sales Congress of the Na
tional Association of Life Un
derwriters, which was held on
Sat~lrday at the Black Stone.

Wm. Leuck o~ Brule, Neb. vi
sited from Thursday until Mon
day at the homes of his brother.
otto Leuck and sister, Martha
McMichael.

The following, Mrs. Margaret
Sell, Mrs. Lenora carmody, Mrs.
Belle Welty and Mrs. Carmen
Smith were initiated in the Re-

I DIt II. N. NOUUISI_. :_. ~ ~ •

,
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First National wm Ftnance Itt

This new plan affords you many ad

vantages. First of all, its cost, like

most bank financing, is very low.

\Ve're ready to help you buy that new

or used car any time you're ready 

through our streamlined auto financing

program, It answers all your credit re~

quirernents.

Planning
to buy a Car?

ORO

GRAND ISLAND, NEUUASKA

No! Winter Isn't Over!

Ford Tractor Repairs at North LOUl) Garage

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord, Nebraska

Get A Complete Motor Tune-up
We have modern equipment to do complete overhaul

ing and are equipped to give your car that periodical check
up for better performance. Get that motor tuned up 
you'Ilbe surprised how much better service YOU'll get, and
YOU'll save on gas and oil, too.

statistics show that about 4000 cars leave the road
daily to go on the junk heap, most of them from iack of
care and proper ins peetion. Winter is hard on cars-see
that yours is in the best of condition.

LIVESTOCK AUC'rION SALE DAYS
Cattle and Sheep Every Wednesday, 10 A. lU.

Hogs and Pigs Every Thursday, 11 A. M.

If you are In the market tor any kind ot feeder or replacement cattle we believe you
wUl find them at our WEDNESDAY SALES. Try our market with your FAT HOOO we be
lleve you will be well satisfied with the top prices we can get for them each Thursday. .-

We broadcast each Tuesday morning over KMMJ of Grand Island from 7'45 to 7'55'
please tune in on this te~ minute program each Tuesday morning for up to 'the mttiute
market information by J1lll Webb. '

Horse and Mule sales are held every TUESDAY at our barns by the Orand Island Live
stock Oommlsslon co. . -

Webb Livestock Commission Co.

Eat plenty yet lose
weight with delicious
candy reducing plan
Have a more slender, j:;racetuJ tiS"
Ute. No exerciaing. N.<O taxativ,,~~
No drugs With tile .imple AY'-"J
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan
you don't cut out any meals.
It.an,;hts, potatoes, meats or but..
ter, you :umply cut them down.
It', easier when you enj?yde1icious
{vitamin fortified) AYDS cWldy
a. directed, Absolutely harmlesa,

In clinical testa CUll uctcd blmedic doctors, mort

i~~: f..O."Q:~~t~n:·i~~~l{1)stvit:W~·C:n~~&
dudliill'hn.

Uses Of DDT
Explained At

Club Meetings
Achievement Day Audiences

Learn How to Kill
Insect Pests

Five Forms,
Mr. Dale explained there are

five different forms in which
DDT may be used: solutions,
emulsions, dusts, and wettable
dusts, and aerosal bombs. DDT
is not a poison but rather a
neurotoxic. It effect the ner
vous system of the insects and Is
not an immediate killer. Mr.
Dale related that one man in
Lincoln whose cockroach in
fested home was treated with
DDT complained that it only In writing to renew their
made the roaches more lively Quiz for a couple of years more
but that within 24 hours they the Ed. Verstrates say they still
all were dead. read the paper with great inter-

It has been found to be more est each week though they have
effective against cold blooded been away from ValLey county
animals, such as frogs, toads, for fiVe years. Both of their I

snakes and fish and will not daughters are out of the army
harm warm, blooded animals un- and both are employed in Minn
less lnhaled " in considerable eapolis. They say the past win
quantities. with the one except- ter has been the' coldest in
ion of cats which seem to be twenty years there and with the
strangely susceptible to DDT most snow but they are look
and should never be sprayed ing forward to a good 1946 and
with it hope some of their Valley county

"If you have a pet cat which friends will be coming that way
lives in the barn

i
you had bet- this coming summer and stop

ter lock it. up w len your hus- and see them. They live a cou
band sprays the stable", Mr. pie of miles out O.f. MarShall"
Dale advised. He suggested that 'Minnesota.
dogs be sprinkled with DDT "....
dust to kill fleas. Solution should -Rex Wagner is the new news I
not be used on animals or editor of the Quiz, taking the
plants as they are absorbed and place of John L. War d,
the oll damages live organisms. who retired from full time work
EmulsIons may be used on to take life easier at his home
plants but not animals. in North Loup, after "pinch-

Kills Flies. hitting" on the Quiz staff since
Killing house flies will be the last August.

principle use of DDT in most -A son, weighing 7%, pounds
homes. Mr. Dale stated that one was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
fly may carry as many as a mill- Leonard of Sargent in Dr. Mill
ion bacteria. Mosqquitoes have er's hospital on March 11th.
been found to carry sleeping He has been named Billy John.
sickness, which affects both1-------------
horses and people. '

By painting window screens lA'HY BE FAT
with DDT solution the housewife Ii
goes a long way toward solving
the fly problem. Mr. Dale does
not advise spraying or painting
unpainted wood .surtace, with
DDT oil solutions as the wood
absorbs .the insecticide and it
is not long effective for that rea
son. The same is true 011 con
crete or brick walls. He suggests
using wettable dust sprays on
such surfaces as the white resl-

Idue left will kill flies from se
ver weeks' ito three months.

Wettable dusts usually con
tain 50 percent DDT. Mr. Dale
advises buying it in this form
and mixing it with water when Ringlcin Drug Store
used as there is nothing to be
gained in buying water. When Tear out tbl... ad as a remInder
mixed with water the DDT is
in suspew~~~~~ d~sohed. ~

He has found that most of
preparations on the market,
which are to be applied dry,
contain 10 percent DDT while
5 percent is generally sufficient
to kill most insects. Experiments
show that DDT is more effective
if used in the shade than in the
sun. For this reason spraying
the interior of barns and sheds
is recommended. By spraying a
dairy barn in late May and
again in August it can be kept
free of flies and mosquitoes.

If a farmer has a fish pond
care must be used when pDT
is applied to kill mosquitoes. It
can be used, however, as expert
merits show that water contain-
ing one-five hundred thou-
sandth part of DDT will kill
fish wh11e one millionth part
wlll kill the mosquitoes.

DDT has been found ertecttve
against all the insects attacking
potatoes, Mr. Dale says and will
be a boon to potato growers who
haVe had to use several differ
ent sprays to fight the various
insect pests. It Is no good on
vine crops, sucn as melons, cu
cumbers, squash, pumpk 1n s,
however. It does not kill bees

speeds of one thousand miles
per hour, or more. When that
time comes, a trip around the
world will take 24 hours elapsed
time, -....,.., i"
,-Wheilth'ltsi)ced is an accom

plished fact. and, fuel is devel
oped light enough and power
ful enough, a plane traveling
east to west wlll keep the sun
overhead a full 24 hours, and
thus make the trip in no time
at an, sun time, Our present me
thods of computing time will be
come obsolete, and some new
method will be devised. Yet,
with all this knowledge, man is
more ignorant than the dumb
beasts. He still must WAGE
WARI

Many Never
Suspect Cause
Of Backaches
ThisOldTreetmentOftenBringsHappy Relief

When disorder of kidner iunction permits
poisonous matter to remain in )"uur blood, it
maycause nagging Lackache.rheumutlc pains,
kg pains, loss of 1"'P and ~nerl!Y. gdtlll;K 1l>J
nighls. swelling'l puffiness ul:~er the eyes,
h~ad~chea an~ dlz.zin!,~§.}'re....uentor e~antl"
pasWl;eS ,,~:., emartlng' and. burning' J'0fl}c
times shows there Is somethang' W rvn\f with
yvur kidne-ys or bladder,

Don't wait! Ask your druggist ior Doan's
Pills, a stlmulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions ior over 40 years. Doarr's g ive
hSJ'I'Y relief and will help the 15 mile s of
ki· nq tubes flush out poisonous waste f rom
your blood. Get Dean's Pills.

Subscription $2.50 ner Year

published at Ord, Nebraska

U. U. LIi:GGE'I"l' & E. e. LEGGETT
l'ublt..J'er"

E. e. Lel:n,ett • • Edltor-)lanll/Oer

TIle Ord Quiz

Entered at the Postoffice in Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3. 1879.
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to help
you plana
vacation

be Speci(ic - . _
$a~ "Union Pacific"

and the Pacific Northwest

Begin your vacation with relaxation
-rest as yOLl ride. Your journey by
rail will .be a high spot of your
vacation days.

Union Pacific serves more western
scenic regions than any other rail
road, .. the world's greatest vacation
travel bargain. For unexcelled rail
transportation service •••

Mail coupon belo'w .
lor this Ieee lolder

SAUCE PANS
One. quart $1.29 Cover 60c
Two quarts 1.89 Cover 80c
Three quarts 2.59 Cover 98c
Four quarts .. 2.79 Cover 98c

SAUCE POTS
Three quarts $2.59 Lid 80c
Four quarts 2.79 Lid 98c

SKILLETS
9 inch size, with lId ." $3.69
6% inch size, with lId 1.89

"OO'ISSIYI

G(U11,~e4
The Friendly Store

, H I

When planning your summer or fall
vacation, this handy folder will help
you decide where to go.

It contains a pictorial map of the
w.est; also description of famous
western vacation regions including
Yellowstone NaHonal Park, Colo
rado, Arizona's Grand Canyon Na-

r lional Park, Utah's Zion and Bryce
Canyon National Parks, California

...--- MAIL COUPON TODAY----II UNION rxcmc RAILROAD I
U N ION PAC I ric I 141& Dod~. St.,lloom1116 I

I Om~ha 2. N.b,. . I
R A I L R 0 A D I Ple•••. send Ire. Cop1 of "We.lo<n_V~c~l1ont.nc!a." I

, I I
1.0.411 0' tN' .s-1.~tI;lM..(ii~4 ANt> tl/E CIULI!e"ie14 I Nom. II Addxe..' _

llii.m&%m~~il[t~Wf~L~~ ·__'~..:.:la~-~-- l

J



E. S. MURRAY

UALPH DOUGLAS

BEAL ESTATE

Al\IOS GHANT
CO.

212 South 19th Street
Omaha Nebraska

SIlEHl\L\N COUNTY
}'ARMS F'OR UEN'l'

Il\DIEDIATE POSSESSION

HAYES FAHM. Go 7 miles
west on highway from
Loup City, then 1 mile
north to SE corner of land.
Excellent improvements.
Rolling clay loa m, 92
acres cultivated, balance
pasture, some hay. $175
cash rent plus 1-3 crop.
ZWINK F'AIDI. Go 6 nliles
west on highway from
Loup City, then 1 mile
north. 320 acres, quarter
on each side road, fair im
provements, 143 acres cul
tivated, 24 acres good na
tive hay, balance hard
grass pasture. $200 cash
rent plus 1-3 crop.
BOTH PLACES could be
handled nicely by one well
equipped tenant.

320 acres improved with
set of buildings, some of
them needing repair. Good
well. windmlll and cistern.
Water in house. About half
pasture and half in culti
vation. A cheap farm.

160 acres, 4 miles from
Ord. 100 acres in cultiva
tion, good land, poor im
provements. Cheap enough
at $3500.00.

FOR SALE - Brick
Mercantile Buil~ing

Full two story brick, with
basement. alley and space
in the rear/ suitable for
any line of ousiness. Thir
ty day possession:

FOR SALE: A few choice
residence lots.

Residence proper in Ord:

Well located house. six
rooms and bath. two lots.
$4800.00.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which wm net
better than 6%. Has been
netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest no commission, long
term, optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and temls in the history
of this territory.

Here are a few good bu,vs
of today at yesterday's
prices:

160 acres, all in cultiva.
tion close to Ord l Qn grav
el. Improvemenvs in fair
.condition . A high producer
and best suited to the in
vestor.

One of the best half
sections in Valley county
for $50.00 per acre.

FOR SALE: Very good
quarter sedion. 40 acres
pasture. balance good cul
tivated land. Complete set
of improvements in g~d
condition. R e n ted for
1946. $6500.00.

!t'OR SALE; 320 acres.
five miles from Ord. one
half mile to school. 107
acres of extra good culti
vated land. balance in
pasture and hay. Partial
set of buildings in ~ood
condition. Good well. wwd·
m1ll and cistern. Posses
sion March 1. 1946. $35.00
an acre.

corner of said block and running
thenej, South 95 feet, thence
West 30 feet. thence SOuth 3()
feet, thence West 53 feet and 2
inches. thence North 125 fee~
and thence East 83 feet and :i1
inches to the place of beginntng,
real names unknown: The above
defendants will take notice that
they and other defendants have
been sued in the District Court
of Valley County. Nebraska. by
Keith C. Lewis Muriel R. Lewis,
his wife. and Mabel Lewis.
Plaintiffs, whose petition is
now on file the object and
prayer of whIch is to exclude the
defendants, and each and all of
them. from any lien. interest.
claim or title in and to the
above described real estate. to
quiet and confirm the title to
and undivided three-fourths in
terest in the plaintiffs. Keith C.
Lewis and Muriel R. Lewis. his
wife. as joint tenants and the
title to the other undivided Y4th
interest in said real estate in
the plaintiff. Mabel Lewis. and
general equitable relief; that
the court has ordered service
by publication; that defendants
are required to answer said pe
tition on or before April 15. 1946.
Keith C. Lewis, Muriel R. Lewis,
his wife. and Mabel Lewis.
Plaintiffs. by their attorpeysl
Davis' & :Vogeltanz. Mar. 7. 40

l\lulln & Norman. Attorneys.
NOTICE OF PEnnON TO

PROBATE WILL.
In the County Court of Val

ley County Nebraska. In th~
Ma.tter of tile Estate of William
J. McKay, Deceased. Whereas
there has been filed in my office
an instrument purporting to be
the Last Will and Testament of
William J. McKay, Deceased
and a Petition under oath of
Katherine McKay praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Let
ters of Administration with Will
annexed thereon to J. L.
Abernethy. A hearing thereon
will be held in the County Court
room in Ord. Nebraska at 10
o'clock A. M. on March 25, 1946.
Dated this 6th day o~ March>
1946.

John L. Andersen,
County JUdU'e of Valley

(SEAL) County Nebraska.
~ar. 7. 3t

l.\Iunn 8{ Norman. Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Mat
ter of the Estate of ,Vincent J.
Dobrovsky. Deceased. All per
sons having claims and demands
against Vincent J. Dobrovsky are
hereby notified that all claims
against said Estate must be
filed in this Court on or before
the 25th day of June, 1946, and
hearing thereon and objections
thereto will be heard by this
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
County Court room in Ord. Ne
braska. on the 26th day of June
1946. All claims not so filed wiU
be forever barred. Dated this
5th day of March, 1946.

John L. Andersen.
County Judge of Valley

(SEAL) Cou'nty, Nebraska.
Mar. 7, 3\

Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order 01'\ Sale,
issued br the Clerk of District
Court 0 Valley County, Ne
braska, and to me directed upon
a decree rendered therein on
January 24, 1946, in an action
pending in said court, wherein
North Loup Building and Loan
Association. a corporatlon1 is
plaintiff and Lola Fuller, eo al.,
are defendants, wherein the said I~~~::~~:::::=::::::~::~plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure in the sum of $487.14,
with interest thereon, which was
decreed to be a first lien on Lot
1. Block 4, Pope's Addition to
North Loup, ,Valley County. Ne
braska, and wherein I was dir
ected to advertise and sell saId
real estate for the payment of
said dtcree with interest and
costs. I wlll on Monday March
25, 1946, at 10 o'clock A. M. at
the West front door of the court
house in Ord

i
Valley County, Ne

braska. sell he said real estate
at public auction to the highest
bidder or bidders for cash to sa
tisfy the amount due on said
decree and accruing costs. Dated
this 18th day of February, 1946.
Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska. Feb. 21. 5t

Davis & Voe:eltanl. ,\Horncy·s.
NOnCE TO DEFENDANTS.
To the heIrs, devisees. legatees,

pe rsonal represen ta tives and all
other persons interested in the
estates of Peter Mortensen. Jen
nIe H. Mortensen and John H.
Carson deceased real names un
known: and all persons having
or claiming any interest in that
part of Lots 1 and 2, Block 29,
Original Townsite of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska described
as beginning at the' Northeast

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOnCE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Val

ley County. Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Estate of Nellie
0, Fisher. Deceased. All persons
having claims and demands
against Nell1e O. Fisher are
hereby notified that all claims
against said Estate must be filed
in this Court on or before the
1st day of July, 1946, and hear
ing thereon and objections
thereto will be heard by this
Oourt at 10 o'clock A. M., in the
County Court room in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 2nd day of July
1946. All claims not so filed wili
be forever barred. Dated trus
5th day of March, 1946.

(SEAL/
OHNc~u~~f~~3:eN'Of IU·=4 : II~

Valley County. Nebraska. . ~
March 14-3t. ch 10tH·UP 10 '11K

l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys. I~ ~ 'tOUR YOua 1
NOnCE FOR PRESENTATION v n...... MUnlllON lON~ QiUGGI\

, OIl CLAIMS. Il....~~~~=~~~=~In the County Court of val-l a·· .,,,,....000 CAUl/ON, usE ONLY AS D'RKHD.

ley County. Nebraska. In the ~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
Matter of the Estate of Henry It
Marshall, Deceased. All persons
having claims and demands I
against Henry Marshall are
hereby notified that all claims
ag'ainst said estate must be filed
in this Court on or before the
1st day of July, 1946, and hear
ing thereon and any objections
thereto will be heard by this
Court at 10 o'clock A. M .• in the j
County Court roon), in Ord, Ne
braska, on the 2nd day of July
1946. All daims not so filed wlli
be forever barred. Dated this
lIth day of March, 1946.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judo-e of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 14-3t.

nero Paul Jones and Pearl Carl
sen. The prayer of said J(€tition
is for a Decree determining the
time of death 01'\ Decedent; the
names of her heirs i the degree
of kinship of the heirs; the right
of descent of said real estate.
and the barring of claims of cre
ditors of said Deceased and
equitable relief. Said matter is
set for hearing before the Coun
ty Court of IValley County, Ne
braska, on the 30th day of
March. 1946, at 10 A. M. Dated
March 9 ]JJ46.

t • John L. Andersen.
(SEAL) County Judge.

Mar. 14, 3t

M. B. Cummins.
Mayor.,

Mar. 21. 3t

John L. Andersen.
County Judge.

Mar. 7, 3t

Davis & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
NOnCE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Mary J. Leonard
Deceased. All persons having
claims or demands against said
estate are required to file the
same in said court on or before
June 28th, 1946, or saId claims
will be forever barred. All claims
filed will be heard by the
County Court at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the County Court room in
Ord, Nebraska on June 29th,
1946. Dated Februa r y 28th,
1946. '-.

(SEAL)

John P. l\Iisko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Martha Belle
Jones, Deceased. To all persons
interested in said estate, both
creditors and heirs: You are
notified that Angie Cook, Pe
titioner, filed her petition in the
above matter March 9, 1946, set
ting forth that Martha Belle
Jones died intestate in Valley
County, Nebraska on December
20, 1932, seized of the following
real estate, to-wit: Lots 19, ao
and 21 in Block 16, Woodbury
Addition to Ord, Nebraska; that
Petitioner is now the title hold
er of Lot 21 and the west 8 feet
of Lot 20, Block 16 Woodbury
Addition; that Deceased's sole
and only heirs at law were her
children Alta Olson, Grace Ml-

in said ordinance; if a remon
strance against said sale signed
by the legal voters of said City
equal in number to thirty per
cent of the electors of such City
voting at the last legal muni
cipal election held therein

l
be

filed with the ~overningboay of
such City within 30 days after
the passage and approval of
such ordinance, such property
shall not then. nor within one
year thereafter. be sold.
Attest:
Rex Jewett

City Clerk.
(SEAL)

Proceedings of th~ City Council

west line of 17th street. thence Co. Blades for .
west along this alley line to a Maintainer $19.95
point which is 125 feet west of Capitol Supply co., Pipe
the west line of 22nd street and & Pipe Fittings 15.19
which point is in an odd lot plot Nebr. Machinery & Supply
Q which lies north of L street. co.• Pipe H,39

u##,."".,.."'__--.,-.,#01#-.,_~-.,""--.,~,.,_"'''''u·.,~.,_, south of Block 13 West Ord ad- R. H. Peterson. Battery
b 194" Vernon Andersen. Gas & dition in the City of Ord and for pickup 12.25

rhe Mayor ~~l~ua~~:~Cll v of oil L....................... 3.00 fi~~ ~1i;2~i~tr~;i-t£ro~~i~ire1 N·s:ra~aker.' ~~~~~.~.~~~.~.. 77.50
'.' City of Ord, Ne-braska, met Fire Department Fund. to and 125 feet west or'the west Ord Quiz. Printing
a regular session in the City Vernon Andersen, Fire line of 22nd street to the north Minutes 1.65
II at 7'30 P M Mayor Cum- chief's salary.................. 25.00 line of J street; thence east Scotia Lumber Merc. Co-,
'ns presided· City Clerk Rex J. J. Wozab, Insurance 47.20 along the north line of J street Plaster .r: 1.25
vett recorded the proceedings Fabric Fire Hose Co.•., to the east line of 22nd street; North Loup Co-op Credit,
this meeting. Suction hose 59.64 thence north along the .east line Treasurers Book 3.71

uon call revealed the follow- Armstrong & Armstrong. of 22nd street to a point mid- Harlan Brennick, Salary
; COuncilment present: Rohla, Ins. on fire truck 21.30 way between I street and J Petty cash 123.68
noensteln, Beranek. Benda & Karty Hdwe., Supplies .95 street: thence east parallel to Consumers Public Power 1 _

ikac. Absent: Blessing. • Anderson Equip. Co., and 125 feet north of the north 'Dist., .Street lights, Lamont L. Stephens. Atty.
rhe minutes of the ~roceed- Siren 52.22 line of J street to the middle of pumping, etc ..; _ 163,61 NOTICE OF llEARING.

Street Li~ht Fund. 'block 22 Wes·t Ord addltlcn; C. W. Barber. Pollee.s of January 2. 1 46 and W t· h E t S J d S 1 1250 In the County Court of Valley
d d es ing ouse ect. up- thence north parallel to and 125 u ge a ary County. Nebraska.nuary 8, 1946 were reac -an ply Lamos L,: 1237 II J H Cl kti d dId ,~~ . feet 'west of the west line of . . oeppner, er In the Matter of the Estate of

mo on or ere p ace on Petty Cash Fund. same.... 49.25 20th street to a point 62% feet Salary, 3 months, ctc. ..; 17.50, .
;:heC;~porie;{. of James B. Ollis, Elect. FundhEnergy for' north of the north line of G DaVIS & Vogeltanz, Balance v~wa;1~v~5J;;~sb~URTOF

t d street l1g ts ! 302.10 street; thence east parallel to due on foreclosures 30.53 VALLEY COUNTY NEBRASKA
t.y Treasurer, was presen e I I Water Fund. and 62Y2 feet north of the north servlc~ Oil Company. Gas In th M tt f 'th E t t i
ll ~l~danodn fibleY. motion ordered Dresser Mfg. Div .• Coup- line of G street to the west line & DISt. 19.33 wuu e wa lelr dO e d s a e 0

1" li'ngs' 704. I . am a. ecease. To al
I'he report of the Ord Park ......... ;........................... of 19th street, then~e east and Ttl ~513 04 persons interested in said estate

American Well Wks., south to the east line of 19th 0 a............................ . both c edit d h . y'
~·~e~lt~J ;~~ i::a ~;J9~~ .~~~ Ce~l~~~r J~~~\~S &"Rubber 48.80 street at a poJnt 132 feet north ad~~;~n made and carr ed to are her~b~ 'i[gtiA~d th~YSjose~g
'11 ordered placed on file. C H 51 87 of the north llne of G street on c D K M. Schuele Rose P. SChuele
The matter of forming a sew- 0., ose 42:45 the east side of 19th street; Chai;ma~ap~. Board John LoUls Wentzel. Louise

District for the Northwest J. J. Wozab, Insurance thence east to th~ middl~ o~ H. J. Hoep ner Bundy, :Tames C. Hartnet, John
,dic;:l of the City was then Frank Kapustka, Gas and 16 2 block 5, Haskell s addition: CI k f BP ./ Gramntme Thomas Roberts and
ought up and discussed. It G oil H·..Xii" ..·..·c..·........·..·..· .7 tp.ence south along the center er 0 oara. Russell Roberts nave filed their
s moved and seconded that eo. . en. omm, lme of the alley in said block petition herein alleging that
" City Engineer be instruct- sa.lary .; 220.60 to the center line of G street; Davis & Yogeltanz, Attorneys. William Wall died intestate on

to draw up tentative plans Chet Austin, salary ; 175.00 thence east along this center NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS. January 20 1891 being at the
r the formation of such a dis- Rex Jewett. Bookkeeper s lirie to a point midway between To Catherine Hoyt W. B. HOyt

i
time of his death' a resident and

t C led salary 130.00 16th and 17th streets; thence her husband, first' and rea inhabitant o~ San Antonio Tex-
je~ry ~Wika, [r., and Walter W. L. Frederick, Salary.... 98.40 south along the center line of name unknown, Helen Childs, as and seized in fee oj the

b f th Verne St~rk, Same L 161.10 alley to a point on the south Hoyle Child h h b d north 120 acres of th North-
:~ll;l~ti wtfrfei\i~dre~~e~~e tha~ Wa¥ne PIerce, Same ; 119.30 line. of J street midway between Clara Moore. s'stOy~r MOO~. ager west Quarter of seclion 23,

h {, Li Alvm, Anderson. Engm 16th and 17th streets;. thence husband, John Ciemny alias Township 17. Range 16 in :val-
.' clos~g .hOu!'s d °l l~uOJ .eer s salary · 130.00 east along the south line of J John M. Ciemny Zola eremny ley County Nebraska except
:;~t P. rvr. ~;~~~k ni~lts a~ld VIctory Tax Fund. Tax.... 38.10 street to the west line of 16th his wife, Adeline'Lynch, : right-of-way of the Lincoln and
00 o'clock P. M. on Saturday Petty Cash Fund. Cash street· thence south along the Lynch her husband. real name Black Hills Railroad Company'
~hts. Moved and. seconded expense 4.35 west hne of 16th street to the unknown Robert Tatrow Muriel that petitioners are the owners

t be t d Elect. Fund., Energy for point of beginning. Tatlow his wife, Ethel' Tatlow of said real estate. the petition-
.\t the reques . gran e, pwnping ; 222.95 Section 3. That there be ,Vert. Donald M. Vert, her hus- ers Joseph M. Schuele and Rose
,rried. d b General Fund. constructed in the streets with- band, Roy Tatlow Tat- P. Schuele being the owners of
~'~Ot~:tc~~~n :rfcf~keed thit J. J. W9zab• Advance in said sewer district, lateral low. his wife. first and real name all of said real estat-e lying north
neciprocal Tax on trucks o.p- pr~mlUm 47.95 sanitary sewers ,the size and unknown Donald Tatlow a and east of said ri~ht-of-way
.lting in and out of the CIty Hastll1gs Typewnter Co.. terminal points' of which are as single man. John Bouzek, MInn- and the remaining Slxpetit1on~
Ord be levied. The Citv At- Qffice sUPl?lies 10.40 follows' On K street beginning anne D Bouzelk his wife Ml- ers being the owners of all of

tooL i M. B. Cumnllns, Mayor's at the' sewer now installed in chelina 'Wozniak 'alias Micheline said real estate lying south and
I_n~o~t:a:n~nst~~ccetit~in wh~t salary ; 50.00 16th street. west along K street Wozniak. the heirs. devisees, west of said right-of-\}'aYi that
11 be done in this matter. Clarence DaVIS. Attor- to the center of 22nd street, 1943 legatees, personal representa- more than two years have
'ITied. ney's\ sala~y 75.00 feet of 8 inch lateral sewer tile' tives and all other person./> in- elapsed since the death of said
I t was moved and seconded James B. OlliS, TrE"asur- on J street from the center of terested in the estates or Jo- William Wall and no adminis
It the City Attorney be in- er's salary........................ 50.00 20th street east 145 feet 6 inch seph Ciemny and Nellie Ciemny trator has beeh appointed in Ne

:ucted to take whatever steps Rex Jewett. Clerk's salary 50.00 and from the center of 20th his wife, deceased, real names braska; and ,that there are no
bIt 1 the John Haskell, Police judge street west to the center of 22nd unknown, and all persons hav- claims or debts against his es-

~{i~~l~c'iPyalaAirp~rt ~~ignat- salary 31:25 street 640 feet of 10 inch lateral ing or c.laiming any interest in tate; and praying for a decre~
b tl A ti Ed Beranek, 7 Council sewer tile' on G street from the that part of the Southeast quar- determining the time 01'\ death

:1~~;~is1~K. bar~Yed.eronau cs meets 35.00 center of' 20th street. to the ter of Section 26 Township 20, of said William Wal1, the heirs
\rchitect McNett appeared be- Joe Rohla.. Same................ 33 55 ..0000 center of 19th street, 366 feet of No.rtl~. Range 15 West of the 6th o~ sa~d deceased, the degree of
l' the Councll with the com- Frank Knkac> Same ........ 10 inch and from the center of Pnnclpal Meridfan, described a" kll1shlP and right of descent of _

· Ie plans for the swimming l". L. Blessing, 6 Councll 20th street to a point 137' west, beginning at a poil:t 4 feet the real property belonging to
,I. After examination it was meets 30.00 137' of 8 inch lateral sewer tile' South of the North hne and 58 said deceased, and barri n g
,ed and seconded that tl,le Frank Benda, 7 Councll on 17th street from the center rods West of the .East line. of claims of the creditors of said

,IlS be approved with certaIn meets ;..................... 35.00 of J street to the existing man- said Quarter sectIon, runl1l.n~ deceased,. which has been set
1 t 1J subse Gus SChoenstell~, Same.... 35.00 hole in G street 125 feet of 8 thence We.st :)3 and one-thuQ for hearmg before the County

,~~t;/ ~~~J~~ Ca~ried~ It wa; Herman Rice, lllght police inch and from the center of J rods. rtullpng thence South 12 Court of Valley County, Nebras-
,l moved and seconded that and gas 102.00 street south 75 feet of 6 ipch rods, runnmg thence East 33 and ka, on March 23, 1946. at ten
,ertislnU' for bids for the con- L. H. covert, Marshal lateral sewer tile' on 18th street one-third rods, . and running o'clock A. M. Dated February
Jetion of the swimming pool salary, 6 dogs 71.00 from the center' of J street to thency North. I? rods to. the 25, 1946.
inserted forthwith in the Jis Mortensen, Police sal- the existing manhole in G street place of b~g~nlllng, sometunes John L. Andersen.

d Quiz and that bids be re- .ary and gas ·..·....·c· .... · .... 105.13 125 feet of 8 inch lateral sewer known as DIVIsion "S", and that (SEAL) County Judpe.
.. cd on the 11th day of Victory Tax Fund, Ta:c.... 1.60 tile; on 19th street from a point part o~ tl1e Northeast quarter of Lamont L. Stephens, Atty.
\reh, 1946 up to 7:30 P. M. Koupal & Barstow, CIty 160' south of the center of J s~Id .section 26, .described as be- Mar. 7. 3t
tried. hall coal ;.......... 87.14 street to the existing manhole gll1111ng at a POl1l,t 20 feet South -------------
idmund Osentowski appeared Geo. Hubbard, Haulll1g in G street 995 feet of 8 inch and 30 feet East of the Sou.th- Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
,'ore the Council as~ing them ashes. . ~:~~ and from the existing manhole east. 9,uarter of l;3lock 1. First NOTICE TO DEF'ENDM~·TS.
approve the gral:tll1g of a Ord QUIZ, Ads in G street running east to the AddItIOn to . Elyna, Nebraska, K d 1i

'Iuor License to hun. .Moved Churchill Mfg. Co.• Jan- center of G street running ,thence. runl1lng South to the To a.ren ~Lsgatr a It s
.d seconded tha.t the approval itor supplies 34.73 west, 135 feet of 10 inch lateral S,Ollth 1ll1e of sai~ ~uarter Sec- ~aa~eei~ ~;~ga~adr ali~se Ui;~~l b~s,

given and City Clerk in- Brownell Co., St<?ker bowl 13.&5 sewer tile; on 20th street from tIon, thence runl1ln o ;East 30 feet b
: tlded to take whatever steps Electric Fund. CIty hall the center of J street to the alon~ said South lme, thence real name unkn01n. John Doe,
.' necessary to secure the ap- lights ;......... 18.08 center of G street 945 feet of runl1lng North to a point. 30 ~er husbatl1' rea name fIn-
'lval of such a license. Car- County Clerk, 10 qUit 10 inch lateral sewer tile' on f~et East of tl1e place of begm- ntow

i
11, Pe r a 1 ::1Orensen

k
a as

· . claim deeds ;.......... 11.00 21st street from a point 15i feet l1ln~ and running. th~nce West Pe r a Roe, rea name un nowni
ll~. was moved and seconded Geo. Hubbard, Hau1ll1g south of the center of J street to t e place of .begll1111ng, which Rr, her husband, ret
.··It the CI·tr Clerk be author- coal :................... 8.85 to the center of J street 151 tract is sometImes referred to name un nown, Herman Wes -

Omaha National Bank, f t f 6' lIt I t 1 . as the East 30 fee,t of the West over. the heirs. devisees lega-
d and ins ructed to issue a B d kee i g fee 21.00 ee 0 mc 1 a era sewer ie, 60 feet of Division "L" all being tees. personal representatives
.lrrant to Raymond Pocock on P n on 22nd street from the center in Valley Co It N b' k II and all other persons in~rested ..:-_--=-_
r the bala,.nce of the cost of Ch~. Kingston. Wor_k at line of J street south to a point nalnes unk~~~l ed~?:naa~i;: in the estate of Hans C.SOrensen
" Airport recently purchased City hall 1.00 155 feet south of the ceJ?ter of Said defendants will take notice alias H. C. SOrensen, deceased

i,·m him. Said warrant to be Ed Beranek, Office sup- K street. 499 feet of lateral sew- tnat you and other defendants real names unknown and al
livered upon delivery of ,the plies .80 er tile. have been sued in the District persons having or claiming any
,'d for said land. Carried. Petty Cash Fund Cash Section 4. The sewers above Court of Valley Count>,: Ne- mterest in the South Half of the
rhe following claims were expense .' 126.66 desdcrkibed shall be. designated braska. by John Wola s e k Northwest Quarter of section
\~ented and read: It was moved and seconded an no:"n as Sallltary Lateral plaintiff', whose petition is now 35, Township 19. North. Range

Electric Fund. that the claims be allowed and Sewer DIstrict Number ,5 and on file, the object and prayer 14. West of the Sixth Princi-
Ihlman Elect. Co.. warrant drawn on their respec- the cost of same shall. be ~es~- of which is to exclude each and pal Meridian, in :Valley County,
rransformers 446.06 tive funds Carried ed to all proper.ty lymg wlthm all of the defendants from any Nebraska, real names unknown:
· te Elect Co Sup- b'· f' tl b 1 \ the lateral distnct No. 5 of the lien claim interest or title in The above defendants will take
Ill. ..• 10957 There' ell1g. no ur ler ' us - City of Ord, Ne-braska, benefited the'above described real estate notice that they have been sued
.plti~ghouse..·E·ie·c·C..· ·..· . ness to ~om~ before the Coun- by said lIllvrovement al.,d in to quiet and confirm ,the title in the District Court of Valley
:-53.me 41.76 cn at thIS tlmeh• tit lWas motyed proportion to the benefits result- to said real estat,tl in said plain- County, Nebraska by Al t a
.r~llleJ·er Co., Same 133.34 aandidouseclondceadrr!e·da t le mee mg !ng from and conferred by such tiff and general equitable re- Jones, plaintiff, whose petition

i (0 aha) n .'. • Improvement. . lief. The court has ordered ser- is now on file, the object and
:Lerpr se m 38.83 At est: M. B. Cummms, section 5. All ,above sewers vice by publication Said defen- prayer of which is to exclude
;:>ame ;.............. 32.38 Re~ Jewe.tt, Mayor. sl~all be buIlt in. accordance dants are required' to answer the defendants, and each and
Sfe~t1ecg.-()l~ifa~~~~'co:; City Clerk. With plans and speCifications for said petition on or before Aprll all of them. from any 11en; in-

16.49 same now on file with the city 29, 1946. John Wojtasek plain- terest claim or title in and tv
;~une 500 On1 Council Proceedings. clerk and anproved by the May- tiff by Davis & Vobo·eltanz.· his at- the above described real estate.i,lrc1.Ska ut.sec., Dues.... . d c't' C 11 1 i h i h tldersen Fire Eq. 00.. Councllman .SChoenstein of- or an I y ounc, w 1 c torneys. to qu et and confirm t e ti e
<xtinguisher 39.35 fered the following resolution plans and specifications areoy Mar. 21, 3t to said real estate in the plain-

F & CIa k as to the proposed lateral s;1ni- reference made a part hereof. tiff and general equitable re-
.Ller~. rary r, 3274 tary sewer district number 5: I The kinds of materials to be Davis & Voge1(anz. Attornevs. lie~; that the court has ordered
:epalrs 60 hereby offer a resolution to con- used in the construction of said J service by publication; said de-
I. wozkab, sInsurliance 21183'77 . l' sewers shall be salt ·glazed vitri- In tM County Court of Valley fendants are required to answer
I Mis 0 upp es . struct a sanitary sewer WIt 1111 fi d I . t County, Nebraska State of Ne- id t·ti bef A I
.m Oil Co., Tire r~pair .50 the following lateral district and e c ay sewer pIpe or cemen braska, Valley County, ss. In the sa pe 1 on on or ore pri

b d W ld g to create within the City a lat- concrete pipe and hard burned matter of the estate of Elizabeth 15, 1946. Alta Jones, Plaintiff,
I;; Svo 0 a, e m 970 eral sewer district Number 5. in buIlding brick laid in cement T. Maynard. deceased. Notice is by Davis & Vogeltanz, her at-
lId labor . which it is proposed to assess mortar or concrete manholes. hereby given that the executors torneys. Mar. 7, 4t
:;lein Drug Co.. 105 the cost of constructing such The method of .construction of said estate have filed account
~oteboQks . sewers upon the property bene- shall bebty contract and the and petition for distribution.
.lpal & Barstow. Nails. 1 t tl a·nlount 0 the Cll·gl·neers esti-
It d lies 2 61 fited thereby, and move t 1a le April 5th 1946 at 10 o'clock

" Aatn Ssul
PP Co 'Bear" . time for hearing any Ob~ections mate of the total cost of said A.M. in the County Court room

,l u 0 a es·.. - t th sewers and their appertunances' 0 d b kIt" shims and screws.... 5.50 to said improvemen y e i $2150000 m r, Ne ras a, has been
!l':'i. Hurlbert, Laundry 1.25 owners of property which might s , . . , fixed as the time and place for

d Ii ff B . g become subject to assessment Proposed by the Mayor and hearinU' the same All ,''''rsons
'.,ar 1 tU, eann 270 therefore be fixed for Aprll 2, Councll oj the City of Ord, Ne- interested in said estate a~e re-
"[" p an d........···....E....·..;....· . 1946 at 8:00 p. m., in the Coun- braska at a meeting held on quired to appear at said ,time
;lter An erson, ngm- cll chamber of said City and March 5th, 1946. and place and show cause, if
l~~ trl;~~ln·,..·saii.le.. :::::::: n8:88 that said resolution and notice March 14-2t. such exists, why said account

t t.y Cash Fund. Cash of said hearing be published as ~----------------------1 should not be allowed and pe-
xpense 271.05 provided by law. Roll call, six l tition granted. Dated this 16th

tty Cash Fund, Meter yeas and no nays, resolution LEGAL NOTICES t day oil March, 1946.
deposit refunds 65.00 carried. John L. Andersen,
mon Andersen. Gas Resolution of Necessity. ------------------ ~ (SEAL) Gounty Judge.
mel kerosene 46.88 BE IT RESOLVED BY THE North Loup Village Board. Mar. 21, 3t

Roa d Fund. MAYOR AND THE COUNCIL Th II . NO'l'ICI'~ Ow., S,\LL' OL'
0 ",,' THE CITY OF ORD NE e Vi age Board met in reU'- ......, .I.'

','cud Huff. Labor and j,' , - ular session at the Community REAL ESTATE.
trip 2.00 BRASKA: Hall office ,Notice is hereby given that
d Auto Sales Co.• Bat- Section 1. That it is deemed the Ma~'or and COUllCil of tIle

I d 11 190 d i bl d e Y to pass Present: A. L. Willoughby, J'l'ry C large an ca.... . a v sa e an n cessar I City of Ord, Nebraska, on March
Rysavy, Welding and this resolution and to build and Mil s Hill, Paul Madsen and C. 5th, 1946, passed an ordinance

, b 2.50 construct lateral sanitary sew D. Knapp. Absent: Erlo Cox. tl' . d .
:J. or • 'd ·11 - Minutes' of previoll~ il1eet.l·ilQ au lOnzmg an directmg the:lllers Store, Salt 1.80 ers in the City of Or • Va ey ., _ conveyance of real estate of said
,11k Clark, Hauling County, Nebraska, for the bene- read and approved. City not used by it in the oper-
:urels 2.00 fit and use of the property ly- Ordinance NO. ;j5 and 36 pass- ation of public utilities described
ment's Oil Station, ing within the outside boundary cd and approved and incorpor~ as commencing 22% feet South
;:,s and all 4.20 lines hereinafter described. ated in Minute book. of the Northwest 'corner of Lot
\'lair station, Gas 1.05 section 2. That there be and Motion made and carried to 5, Block 30, original townsite of
f. Wozab, Insurance 51.00 hereby is created in the City of sell Rolland Cress the Old Ele- Ord, Nebraska thence running
Ipal & BarstQw, Planks 10.46 Ord, Nebraska, a sewer district vator from the Store Building, South 42\,~ ~eet, thence running
~lll Oil Co., Gas 2.26 known as Lateral sewer District for the sum of $15.00. E;ast to tl1e East line of Lot 6
iI. Covert, st. Comm. Number 5, the outside boundary Motion made and carried to in said Block. thence running
.dary 80.00 lines of which shall be as fol- sell the lots south of the com- North on safd line 42~~ feet and
Ilk ClemeliS, Labor on lows: Beginning at a point on l11unity Bldg. to Ben Nelson for thence runl1lng west to the point
:[c,et 2.40 the west line of 16th street mid- $50.00. of beginning, to !t'loyd H. Har-
'I'ge Dailey, Same 7.00 way between K street and L Treasurers report read and ac- ris in consideration of a convey-
Ilk Kapustka, Gas & street, thence west to the east cepted. . alice of the North 16 feet o~ Lots
irl' repair 3.79 line of 17th street at a point Claims read. 5 and 6, Block 30

i
Original

Cemetery F\111d. midway between K street and Motion made and carried Townsite of Ord, Val ey County,
{ Burrows, Sexton's L street, thence west slightly claims be allowed as read and Nebraska, as set forth in Ord-
:11ary 121.93 nOl;th to the point of intersec- waCrlr<l;nts belldradwn for same. inatnce No. 132, passed by said

J. Wozab. Insurance.... 9.00 trOll of the north alley line of alms a owe . Ci Y and subjeGt to the other
t1)ry Tax Fund Tax.... 6.40 block 11. original town. with the Nebr .Tractor & l3quipment terms and conditions set forth



THE WANT AD PAGE
, II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

March 21, 1946.. •
• FOnSALE

•THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• WANTED ----------------------
CUT !1"LOWERS
We carry a very good

stock of Fresh Flowers ana
give closest attention to
every order.

Please re- .-or
member that (1''' -0,"

we belong to ~t
Florists Tele- ,~ -' \
graph Dellv- l l
ery Ass'n and ~ \ ~.
can wire your' ''''-tl-l'''''
flowers any-
whereat anytime.

NOLL SEED CO.
Florists

PAGE ELEVEN

-Use want Ads for quick
results.

Card of Thanks

I want to take this
means of thanking
the man y friends
who remembered me
with cards wh11e r
was away at the hos
pital. They sure help
ed to make my stay
th ere much more
pleasant and were
all greatly appreciat
ed.

Chas. Vancura, sr,
I ,

1

~:'ITll""·i?l7'Jj""M!,1~m~UJWIIPl!;llIBl• .i-__...

HAVE mowers, rakes, cultiva
tors bearings, machine parts.
Come early. Also one new
electric brood e r. Me y res
Wrecking Co., North Loup, ---------'-----
Nebraska. 52-He

Ord, Nebr.

Sold BV'

Here is a milker so low in
cost, so simple to use that
no milk producer, no matter
how few or how many cows
he is milking, can afford to
be without one. Simple to
operate. Easy to clean.
Owners praise its remark
able efficiency.

Either type can be equipped
with electric or ~asoline
power.

W~PoWii'
Eledric or GQS

MILKER

Real gstate - Loans
Insurance

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

E. B. WEEKES.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic T~mple

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N.-ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine

Spl>c1al attention given to
SURGEHY & DIAGNOSIS

Office In thl> Ord Hospital
ht door south or Quiz office

AUBLE MOTORS
ORD,NEBRASKA

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
SURGEHY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

Phone 3

DR. GLEN AUBLE
OPTOMETRIST Ord, Nebr.

,

!

Ord, Nebr.

Phone 324

DRS. NAY & NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Also office treatment tor Internal
hemmerolds (plies).

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 181

E)"e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses J!'itted

PEARSON MORTUARY

Phone 85

Regis t er ed Nurse In Charge
In the Auble Bullding

Phone 34

IllLDIXG O. PEAHSON

CLINIC HOSPITAL

Phone 337

FRANK A. BART4, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Baby and Started

CHICKS

CARD OF THANKS

Best. quality baby chix,
with the best production
and fast growth. .

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season.

Come and talk tv us of
your problems, we are al
ways willing to help you.

•

VETERANS

Rutar Hatchery

Come in for information or counsel per
taining to G. 1. insurance, G. I. loans en
titlement to educational benefits 'hos-- .. I

pitalization, or other rights and benefits
you may wish to know about.

•

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OFFICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB, Service Officer

1633 I "1\1" Street Ord, Nebraska

O'RD DIRECTORY'

Mill Garner and
Family

We wish to take
this means in thank
ing the neighborhood
and entire commun
ity of Ord for -their
many kind words of
sympathy and their
many acts of kind
ness and attention.
that they have given
us in our time of
great sorrow. Words
will .never express
our heartfelt thanks.

We only hope that
our deeds and action
in the future wIll
tend to show our
g rea t appreclatlon.

Tl1anking each and
everyone again, we
remain

------------------ 4 ,

~------------_._-~~~

..

Optometrist

•

I wish to extend
our sincere apprecla
tion and thanks to
Dr. and Mrs. Weekes
and the nurses; also
the many ,friends &
relatives w110 sent me
cheering cards, gifts,
and flowers while I
was in the hospital.

Mrs. Lloyd Vavra

In this manner I
wish to thank my
friends and relatives
for the cards, letters,
flowers & fruit they
sent me & the people
who came to visit me
during my recent 111:"
ness at my home.

lUrs. Walter Jones

,~

CARD OF THANKS ,

I

Dr. Glen Auble
/

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOME.'TRIST
Only orfice in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eres.

Office in the White Building
Across the street from the Oed

Hospital. Just South of ';he
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

New, modern equipment
installed recently.

I wish to thank aU
my friends, neigh
bors & relatives who
helped with-the corn
and other work on
the farm. Also for all
the cards and gUts
Karen received dur
ing her stay in the
hospital. Your help
and gifts were great
I y appreciated and
shall never be for
gotten.

Mrs. LaVerne Nelson
Keith and Karen

Card of Thanks-

CARD OF THANKS

In Ord Everday
Out of town offices

discontinued.

I wish to thank all
my friends and rela
tives for the .lovely
flowers, cards, letters
and gifts, during my
stay in the hospital. I
also wish to thank
Dr. 'M1l1er and the
nurses for the splen
did care they gave
me.

Mrs. John B.
Zulkoski

--~-----------------

Wines & Brandies

For Fine

LIQUORS

See

Jerry Petska, Jr.
-NEW iIOURS.... ·

Week days - to 10:00 p. m,
Saturdays-to 12 midnight

Free Delivery - Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

~----------------------

For Sale

Ord, Nebraska

160 acres, Woods Park,
Level, Good improve
ments, 5 miles town,
Good terms.
20 acres. Modern im
provements, 15 acres Ir
rlgable, good terms.
Two Lots, HillsIde addi
tion, paved, sewer, wa
ter, good location.
One Lot in Milfords Ad
dition, one of the best
in Ord.
Two business bulldings
and one lot with each.
Good terms.
Plenty of money to loan
at 4% interest for a
long time.
Courtesy s how n to
Brokers.

A. W. Pierce
,

\

My DeKalb seed corn
has arrived and is in the
cannery building in Bur
well. Those who have De
Kalh corn ordered, please
come in and get it. As all
of you know I have been
fiat on my back all winter
with a broken leg, and will
not be able to deliver it.
There are some of you
whom I did not get to see,
so if you have not bought
your seed corn I urge you
not to put it off. I have
some extra corn and when
that is gone there will be
no more DeKalb corn.

Mr. C. G. Olson, the dis
trict manager, will be in
Burwelll the 25th, 26th and
27th or March to assist
me in getting the corn out
to you, so please come iIJ1and your cooperation w11
beappreclated.

Thankhlg you, I am

L. A. Butterfield,

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated ~y Bruce Covey

Home el the Populal'

White Horse Inn....
Cafe Regis

Regis
Hotel

Ol\'IAHA

*In the Heart ot the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

*$2.00 Up
UJith Bath

*

FARM FOR SALE-320 acres
with two sets of improve
ments. See J. E. Pipal, Bur
well. 50-2tc

FOR SALE-Upland prairie hay.
&::e A. Bartunek at his har
ness shop. 50-tfc

FOR SALE-McCormIck Deering
separator No.3. Joe Valasek.

50.-tfc

I

-i

/-



..l..

Japen.lv. leed I, wasted when
It is given to worm-Iafested pigs.
That', why I'd like to tell you

about OCCO·EX ••• the out
.tanding roundworm worm ex

p.ller for hogs. Get the {acts
about this time-tried Occo prod
uct; learn what other hog-raiseu
80y about OCCO-EX.

[our Occo ServIce HJ"

JOlIN J. SKALJ\, J\gent

OnI Nebraska
Listen to our program over

KMMJ, Grand Island, every
week day except Saturday, 12:39
to 12:40.

PIGHT •••
ROUNDWORMS IN
~_OUR SWINE wifh

(JcCft-U

....

·FEEDS

~hone 95

Farmers Elevator

I

Retail COllllllittee
· Challlber of COllllllerce

KGFW

CAR \VILL BE PARKED at bridge to bring
people and deljvery service to Ord between
the hours of 8:30 to 10:30 A. M. and 1:30
till 3.30 P. M.

DELIVERY SERVICE TO BRIDGE: 10:30
A. M. ~ 3 :30 P. M. Merchants will be noti
fied where to call so pickups can be made to
the bridge.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

IIOUHS OF SEitVICE TO BE GIVEN
•

School children picked upat bridge between 8:00
~8t'30 A. M.

\ '. ,: :.' oi

Taken back to bridge from 4:00 to 4:30 P~ M.

All school children to be picked up at east side of
Court House.

OllUU' Egg Mash, fcy. bags $3.20
Olllar Chick Starter, fey. bags $4.00
26% Poultry COllcenb'ate, fey, bags $3.80
Mill Feed, ll1illrun, pel' bag $2.10

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell, chick size
and llwditllll size

, Swift's ,Mineral, 10 essential
ingredients , ' $3.10
SALT-CARLOAD TO ARRIVE SOON

Wayne Pig & Sow Meal for large litters of thrifty
Pigs and profitalJl~ pork production

Carload of \Vayne feeds just unloaded

OmM Carload to ~rrive this week

March 21, 1946·

Seed Oats-Otoe, State Tested

•
KGFWC

...

KEARNEY ,. 1340 kc

The Ord Chamber of Commerce will start a pick
up and delivery service for all those living 011

east side of bridge and surrounding country start
ing Monday, March 24. Everyone invited to
share this service. Arrange your business to meet
the schedule as listed below.

Ii~EHTILIZEH

Book your requIrements NO\VI

BUILDING
PROfiT PULLETS

Withth:s rcogrol1\. onl, ONE lb. of folo'
1..4 perbu" per week eVILDS A PROFIT
fULLET. Ask ~s Mit {orcomploledehil"

WAYNE "fULl. STIlEN~CHJC-'t~~!!..
~1..J>,..lI:;.-~- --

.Place yOlu' orders Now - ,--

-the dominant news
voice, now greater than
ever with MUTUAL'S
Cecil Brown, Cedric
Foster, Fulton Lewis,
Gabriel Heatter, Lyle
Van.

KGFW
-gives you the finest I
radio programs from
MUTpAL, the world's
largest network!

--------------~-----------------~-------_..._--

_._._---------------------------------.--------

~----------------------------------------. __.-.~

,

Ifurniture Sale
Sat., .l\Iarch 23

NE\N LOCATION
Across the street frolll
the Chevrolet Garage.
Large offering of ft1rnl~
tme, some al'lFY goods,
seven tube electric ra
dio, Duo Therm 11 inch
oil burner, lots of slllall
articles.
Bring what you have to
sell.

H. RICE, AUCT.

Pop Corn
We have a call for a few

carloads of immature pop
corn. If you have ,any of
this popcorn let us know
and we will be glad to
make you an offeJ:" We
would prefer to 'buy it
shelled but can use it on
the ear.

'It paJ/' to bu, from Noll.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Hybrid Corn
We have most of our

Hybrid seed in at present
and will be gla.'d to have
you get yours as early as
possible. It is a very good
plan to get your seed early
as sometimes we do Jlqt
have all of the kernel sizes
when you want to get your
seed, The Hybrids that we
sell are adapted to this
section and you will be well
pleased with the results
you get when you plant
our Hybrids.

Seed Oats
Seed Oats are beginning

to get a little bit SCarce.
We still have a small
amount of Certified Cedar
Oats and some oto~ Oats
that are not certified.
Don't wait till you are
ready to sow before getting
your seed.

Seed Potatoes
We have a pretty fair

stock of Red Warbas Early
Ohios and Certified cob
blers. These seed potatoes
are all northern grown ~nd
we are pricing them to
move them. Our informa
tion indicates that seed
potato~s,.will be hard to
get before long. .

Baby Chicks
This week we have SOlUe

Austra VVhites and White
Rocks. If you need chicks
in a hurry we will phone
!or them. Our chicks seem
ietter than ever this year.
)ur section Is well favored
with grain and we believe
that if you can get a flock
)f chicks started soon you
will be able to get plenty
of mash to carry them till
they are large enough so
that grain can make the
best part of their ration.
Our section should raise
more chicks and sections
that have to ship in all of
their feed wlll no doubt
cut down on cfilcks and
we will be hearing soon of
a great poultry shortage..
Poultry and eggs are a fair
price when )tJu consider
other farm product prIces.

Grains
We are in need of grains

and if you have any fSlr
sale let us make you an
offer. We will pay full ceil
Ing prices for anything we
can use.

Popcorn
Contracts

VVe have 500 acres of
Dwarf Hulless Pop corn to
contract on irrigated land.
And we have about 1,000
acres of South American
to place. This South Am
erican can be placed on
either irrigated or dry
land. We still have about
300 acres of hybrId South
American to put out. Corrie
in and ask about these
contracts.

FOR SALE-Electric sweeper, a
piano and RCA radIo, Mrs,
Anna' Soc~la. Phone 405. 52-Hc

Citizenship Granted
3 County Residents

Three pe;'sons were granted
American '\:itizenship in Ord
Tuesday morning, th~ oath of
allegiance being administered by
District Judge Spikes. The peo
ple were John stanek, who Is a
native of Czechoslovakia, his
wife, Elizabeth who was born
in Austria and Hans Pedersen
who came to America from Den
mark, All three live in Valley
county. The Staneks live near
Burwell whUe Pedersen is are
sident of Arcadia. They were
presented to Judge Spikes by
Fred J. White from the natural.
iza tion office in Omaha. He had
assisted the three In their pre
paration for citizenship,

FOR SALE-Early Ohio seed po
tatoes. William Barnes. Elyria.
Rt. 1. 52-Ztp

(/
~~..,.... . '

-~~.,\C /.'
~\~"~~~"\\::- r

~,~(~~:~~.~tIft~f.< '\
8 ,< ".,.,--,~'..l

~' 0 1\1 A R I
I' ,~c-Hfcli ~~SR~Elt'mI
I. .", 'This year - choose OMAR 11.
m ..... All M,,~h Chick Start"r! 11;1
U ... Carefully milled fr.onl Ia
[.;8.' '"' choice ingredi"nls, {ortili"d m
UI with vitamins and othH II

"ital clements ... A highm quality, wholesome {eed m
that makLs (or real chick

n G-R-O-W-T-H. Get your. I
It] $upply todayl

1.1 Sold by II
-- Ii~arIuers Elevator

Ord amI North LOUl)

r----------------------lI NORTH LOUPl------ .1

Nebr.

KILL
WEEDS

AUBLE
MOTORS

with
\VEEDICIDEI

Ord

The newest thing out in
weed killers-you've read
about it-we have it!

Kills wild morning glor
Ies, plantains, japanese
honeysuckle, poLson oak,
poison 1v y , dandelions,
canada thistle and many
other weed pests. These
weed pests are not Oilly
controlled, but utterly de
stroyed-clear down to the
tips of the roots.

Will not harm wild hay,
blue g r ass or pasture I
(only broad leaf plants re
spond to kills) and k1!ls
even the most deep rooted
perennials.

Just spray it on-a dol
lar's wor..th wlll take care
of the average lawn - an
acre for five dollars or less.

Let us tell you more!

I~
I

rreachers Postpone
,Naming of Officers

Owing to the bad roads which
were responsible for a poorly
attended meeting the election
of officers was not held, when
the teachers of Valley county
met at North Loup Monday

Valley county teachers asso
ciation met a] the North Loup
school house Monday night and
accepted the constitution which

St k St ts had been prepared by the com-Vernear ar s mittee. Organization and elect-

1 1· B ildi Ion of officers will be held atRell10C e mg UI mg the next meeting which will be
Ve~ne Stark, who has leased held when. the committee de

the building adjoining the Ca- cldes on a. time and place. Mern
prcn Insurance Co" started re- bers of thls ~omnl\ttee are: Miss
modeling the structure this Frances Hor~nik, Ord, Mrs. Lor
week He plans to put in a com- etta Iwanski, Elyria, Mrs. Ella
plete' new front, display room, ~ae, H1Jl,. North Loup and Mr,
and work room for' an electri- Vlrgll Bugbee, Arcadia. Because
cal appliance shop of the bad roads not as many

"I have obtained the Maytag were present as had bee.n hoped
ao.ency and in about thirty days for but more th~n thirty en
I"'hope to be in a position to joyed a covered dish supper and
give service" Mr stark said. the program. Feature of the

,. program was an address by
Supt. Rice of Kearney who spoke

Fl'l'ends Sow' Barley on the problem of school taxes,
-'l Kathlee)l Haught gave her
for Sick Neighbors reading', "Junior Miss." •

\ . Mrs. Harold Hoervmer went to
Wednesday, March 1~, the Hastings on the Tuesday after

good friends and relatIves of noon bus to spend the rest of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Polak came ,the week with Mrs. Merrill An
with trac~ors, discs, and drills derson and children while Mer
and put lU 65 acres of bar.ley rill is in Middleton, Ohio, after
for them that day. Those taklllg a new plane for hIs company
part were Joe Suchanek, Pan! in Hastmo·s.
Geneski Joe Dworak, Jhon UI- "'
rich Gerald Desmul, Albert Lu- Mrs. J. J. ~alsh of Beards-
kesl1 Elmer Parkos, Joe Sedla- town, Ill.,. arrIved on the Tues
cek 'and Jim Larsen hired by day mO!lllng bus to spend a few
JOe Osentowskl. days wlth her aunt, Mrs. Anna

John Jablonski's and Frank Crandall.
H r sky's machinery was used Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hosman

IU m of Omaha came Saturday nIght
a ~he ladies preparing meals after some of their things tha\
and doing other jobs in and had been at the Ray Drawbridgl:l
around the house were: Alice hOl1}e. They had found a place
D I P, Lillial.l Ulrich Eleanore to hve in Omaha. Mrs. Hosman,
DU~l ak F ances Suchanek and the form.er Fern Drawbridge
E \',or~ Ge~eski stayed Wlth her parents while
~~~nk Micek' Is doing chores h~r husband was in the Paclfic

and looking after the place wlth the navy. .
lil M a Id Mrs Polak are at Both Mr, and Mrs .. Hemphill

~xlce1sioJ'Sbrings, ·Mo. for their' ~:~~k.ill WIth flu the flrst of the
health. Johnny Woitasek had a nar

row escape Monday when a
large tank rolled Into a pit on
top of him, Mr. Wojtasek is
working for Erlo Cox and ,they
were installing the supply tank
at the Coleman Service station,
Wojtasek had gotten down in
the pit to move some dirt when I~===========~~ Ithe tank rolled In. It was lifted I-
off him and he climbed out,
apnarently nonp the worse ex
ceut for a few bruises,

Mrs. Sadie Anllstrong of Ord
came down Tuesday morning
and spent the day with Mrs.
Ava Johnson.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Stamp No 9 Good Ievening. A covered dish dinner ,
• • was served m the Community

for Canning Sugar hall, John D. Rice, superlnten-

I
dent of the Kearney public

Spare s~amp No, 9 became schools addressed those present,
valid for rrve pounds or canning The constitution which had
sugar M?nday 9~ this week, 'been prepared by Miss l"rance"
making It possible for house- Horinek of the Ord schools
wives to secure their first can- Mrs Ella Mae Hill of the North
ning sugar of the season with. Loup schools, Mrs. Loretta Iwan
out and endless amount of bo- ski of Elyria who Is president of
ther and red tape.. the Valley county rural teachers

Spare stamp No.9 WIll be good association, and Virgil Bugbee,
throught September 30.. The superintendent of! the Arcadia
OPA has also sald there will be schools, was adopted. Those at
another stamp made .valld for tending the meeting decided to
the purchase o.f canmng sugar postpone the election of officers
some time during the. summer, until a future meeting when

Very likely the canmng sugar they hoped more teachers would
f~r .the coming summer wlll be be present. In the meanwhile
limlted to 10 pounds, the agency the temporary officers will
warns, unless the sugar short- function, Miss Horinek, the
age clears up considerably. ~l~~lr~~l~th~i:l announce the

FOUl' Persons Hurt
in Highway Accident C. of. C. Inau!ferates
1o'our persons were injured in ' Bridge Delivery &

an automobile aC,:ident which Pick VI) Service
happened on the highway about
one block south of the residence A free pickup and delivery
of Dr. Norris in Ord about 10:30 service from the business section
o'clock Monday evening. The in- of Ord to the missin)5 North
jured were M1Ss Gall Adams of Loup river bridge wllloe inau
Ord, who suffered a severe scalp gerated this week by the Ord
wound and had a foot injured~ Chamber of Commerce.
Miss Myrtle Hurlbert ot' Ora A schedule of hours is pub
who sustained a brulsed leg and llshed in another section of this
hip; Richard Schultz of woibaci, paper. The schedule has been
who was cut acros~ the bridg~ of made so to provide service for
the nose and received a bruised school children in addition to
leg and Donald Stephens who Ord shoppers. In addition to in
was deeply cut over the right divlduals the Chamber will also
eye1 and sustained a black eye provide for pickup and delivery
ana head bruises. of produce and packages. Far-

The injured parties were mers living east of Ord who do
treated by Dr. Norris. The young no,t wish to drivea round by way
ladles were in a car driven by 011 Elyria or Sumter can park
Anton Greenwalt and owned by their car east of the defunct
Joe Beran. Mr. Greenwalt, who bridge, carry their produce
was going south, stated th<.'l;t he across on tbe foot brldae and
was blinded ,by the headll~hts then ride into town in t11e free
of the approaching car wnich Chamber delivery service.
was driven by Kenneth Holm of
Scotia. Both automobiles were
damaged. They were taken to
the Chevrolet garage m Ord.
The car owned by Mr. Holm is
a model A Ford, whIch i~ dam
aged to such an extent that it
is not likely that it would pay to
repair it. •

Loup Valley Fail'
to'Be Aug. 26 - 29

Plans for holding the Loup
Valley Fair in 1946, were made
at the meeting of the directors
of the ;Valley County Agricul
hlral association Monday night,
The fair is scheduled for Au
gust 26, 27 28 and 29. The board
is hopefulof holding auto races
this year. Clyde Baker who was
appointed racing superinten
dent, expects to attend race
meets in Sioux City and Denver
for the purpose of contacting
drivers to compete here.

The board contracted rhe
Cudney Border states Shows
from San Antonio to stage the
carnival at the fair. This show
company has four rides and
twenty-five concessions. An en
tertainment committee compar
ing M. B. Cum~nins, Jay Auble
and HUding Pearson, was ap
pointed. O. O. Dale, Henry En
ger, M. B. Cummins were ap
pointed ,to revise and se,t up the
premium llsts. Clark WecKbach
was named a director, replacing
Robert Noll, who resigned as he
dId not have sufficient time to
devote to the fair sinCe his own
business keeps occupIed at that
time. ,

Leo Gorcey and The East Side Kids in
with lIuntz Hall and Billy Benedict.

Cartoon: The Wolves Tail

"COME OUT FIGHTING"
"

/r

1'1 thinktlutllshallreallyhe
AP"llef olltntnensily,

Ilintnywateryou willkeep
Ilen-O-Sa/lahlels-they're
good, lhey'le ch,e(Jh."

DR SALSBURY'S ' r.> d
REN·O SA\. "uled \ -'
~) l"ou"nJ, 01 poult, V '
peop'e 10 ,lImul,te I~e

"I. 01 9'0 ...t1, end, ,n
propel dcses, prevent
I~. Ip,cod 01 dre.ded
tCCdl to«tdIO~'S Try
,1-Yo.'1! ,I""VI buv ,t

1o"OR SALE - Farmall regular
tractor. Rubber in front. Also
two bottom plow. Henry Benn.

52-2tp

•

Tuesdny > Wednesday, March 26 • 27

"YOLANDA AND THE THIEF"

HOGS
There will be about 145 head of hogs, weanling pigs,

heavy- feeder shoats, 7 bn:>od sows due to farrow
soon and a few breeding J;>9f\xs. ,,'

No sale last Saturday due to the fine rain. Looks
like the offering this week wllI consist of the follow-
ing: I

50 bucket calves.
3.5 500-lb. whiteface yearlings.
50 450-lb. whiteface heifers.
30 head yearling feeded steers.
15 wet cows. .

1 registered Shorthorn corning three year old bull.
A fine individual.

2 extra good whiteface bulls of serviceable age.
5 good milch cows.

with Barbara Stanwyck, George Brent, Lucile \\i~tson, Eve Arden

Barbara stanwyck adds another laurel to her already im
pressive list of personal film successes,

Shorts: Stairway to Light - am} Cartoon - and News

announces its Offering for the regUlar weekly sale
. ~ ,

Saturday, Mar. 23

.\\:...., ,'t'-".,''' '\'

HORSES' "
Seven good work hoi'ses, one extra good child's pony.

MISCELLANEOUS
Single row cultivator; one di.~c; t\','o-row' cultivator,

Oliver 3 bottom tractor plow, endgate seeder, 120
feet of extra good 1 inch rope, several bags of Red
Triumph potatoes.

Be sure and read the advertisement of the John Has
kell furniture sale and plan to attend.

SECOND FEATURE.

DOUBLE FEA,TURE.

(in technlcolor) with Fred Astalre, Lucille Bremer, Frank Morgan,
Mary Nash and Leon Ames

An entrancing dancing romancing musical in beautiful tech-
nlcolor, .

Traveltalk: The LaIHI of the Mayas - and News

Ord Livestock Market

Sale starts promptly at 1: 30.

Sunday· Monday, March 24 • 25

"MY REPUTATION"

CummIns & Burdick, Auctlon«n

with Robert Walker, Keenan Wynn, Jean Porter,
Chill Wills and Hugo Haas

America's most laughable G. I. is back in this gay furlough
to Paris, the sequel to the farnoqs book and movie-"8ee here,
Private ~argrove."

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 21, 22, 23

"WHAT NEXT CORPORAL HARGROVE"

ORD THEATRE
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Nobraska 8t~te Hlstorical
Society

I, C,'
" '\,I,.

No.Vol. 64

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION

RATES
1 Y~ar $2.50

Arcadia Farmer
Entertains With

Chalk Drawin~

Rites Held for Son
of Lyle Bellinge:

Funeral servlces for James R<
ney Bellinger, five year old son
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bellinger we
held in th~ Methodist chu;ch
Arcadia Tuesday afternoon w:
the Rev. Busby officiating. J
tennent was in the Arcadia ce
etery, with the lIastings-Zikmu
mor~u'lry being in charge. Mel'
Bellinger, Max and Manin I
barger, and Donnie Bossen sen
as pallbearers.

The little boy was the grands
o.f l\~r. and ~Irs. Sid Bellingel'
Scoha, He died at Papillion wh
his parents are temporarily
cated, A service was conducted
Papilli~ln llonuay.

Mrs. Valasek's
Body Found HaJj

Buried In San
Remains of Woman Missh

Bince Jan. 29 Found
In River

Tho bOOy of Mrs. J. }<'. Valasc
hall burled in tho sand, was fou
in the North LOUI) river a quart
of a mile below the Valasek fal
east of 01'11 in Springdale pI
cinct about 11 :30 o'clock tJ
morning. Tbo body was taken
the lIastings-ZUw.lUDd mortua
tbls afternoon.

Joe Wuthl" wblJo flying
plane over tho locality SIlW wb
he believed to be Mrs. Valasel
body. In IW\king a search hls 1
lief was confirmed.

Sheriff Bob Hall was in )!
cadla when the caU came that ~
body ha<l been discovered, COWl
A1tOFDlly John P. Misko Is
Washington D. O. Verne AnJ.
sen, deputy sheriff Immedlatt
went to the Valasek farm.

Mrs. Valasek di:;appcared on t
evening of Jan. 29, She was
yoor.s old.

Ol'd Hig.h School opens its track
season with a dual meet with
Grand Island at: 01'1.1· Aptil . 5
PI'aetice started last week with
fifty men out. Coach Cochrane
~tart.ed his men out easy with
Joggll1g and othej- exercises In
tended to condition them.
. He is being assisted by two Ord
alumni, his son, Alex, and George
Cetak, both of whom were former
Iy with Vncle San1's armed fbr
ces. In a triangular meet last J'ear Loan A.ssociation Meetil
qr;l wo~ .l1.econd place in compe-
titIon wlth Hasting:> and Granu Has V~:d~ P.rogralu;
Islan?, with first honors going to Dir~tors Chosen
Hastll1gs. '.. .•
~ Showing up well for Ord is -

George Dworak, who won, seconu . Ttl.e farn~ers. attel!ding t j
place for Ord with the shot at the annual l11ee~lng of the Lou,P 1
state meet last year. Other' let. tional Farm, Loan Associahon
termen On the squad are Tom To- Onl Monday were gr"eted'
~en, who should win. some points James. B... Ollis, the secreta]
In the half mile event and Tim- treasUlCI' of the association w
merman, Who. promises .to make aIhaI:ucd th{!U a 5 percent divide
good record In tQe spnnts. chcc~. The fanners were gu~,

The ChantlcIeel's are in (or a at dint;er served by the Cathc
heavy schedule in track and field ladH:s In the Knights of Colu
events. After the contest with bus hall.
Grand Island: Ord will have a . At the business zueeting folIo
dua~ meet wlth Burwell· at· Ord mg John G. Bremer Was elecl
Apnl 11. Next Coach Cochrane's to board of directors to repres~
me1,1 w,11l participate· in· the Ord Valley COWlty and John W. Per
InvltatlOnal me.et April 19. They was elected to represent Garfi
are booked for, the ·Three .Loups county. In reading the finan~
conference meet at Burwell April stat.ement of the organization J
26, the district meet May 5 and ~lIis pointed out that owi
the state meet in Lincoln May 10 1mproved conditions they def I
and 11. have as much money loaned c

as formerly.
. Ray Lutz,' a plain dirt farn
from Arcadia proved himself
popular entertainer with I

crowd by his, presentation
chalk talks. lIe first drew a ha
burger sandwich which with
few deft strokes he converted il
a woman. Next he made sketcl
of historical figures inclUding ,
sower, minute man, colonial f
mer, pioneer farmer and I
modern farmer.

TaIlI-s amI Dmws
H~ drew a picture of a 1

plaYing leap frog and by adUi
a few lines here and there I
drawing became 'a portrait
William 1<'. "Buffalo Bill" COc
His last picture was of a color
Nebraska sunrise to which '
gradUally added trees, bushes,
roa.d and a sod hoUse. Mr. Ll
~'eclted ,poems ano,] other sel<"
IOns swtable to the subject
was draWing all the while
worked.

Miss Phylis Doug"" exten::;i
agent, urged those present so co
serve and produce more food
feed the starving fCOPle
Em·ope. In pointing ou the n€:
for more food to feN Europea
M1SS Dodge pointed out th
3,000 calories were necessary f
a person to m'1.intain his neal
for ~ day. The American soldle
recelve 4,000 calories daily aJ
lumber jacks get 6,000. On tl
other hand, Miss Dodge stat,
that I!..'uropean fanners now g
2,800 calories and urban dwelle
about 1200.

She said that the UnitN Stat
~epartme!1t of Agricqlture cou
cll Is as~lllg the help of everyOJ
!n n~eetl!1g the problem of fee'
lUg the starving people. "Tl
amount of food which can 1
saved to send overseas depen,
upon the American houseWIves
she declared.

.RaIso Gardens
:fl1e nNt lhing Miss Dodl

urged thj) fanDel'S and the

(OoDUn~page 6)

North Loup Lady'
Heads Extension

Clubs in County
At the Women's Project Club

Achievement meetings held in
Valley county last week the new
county and group chair{llen were
elec.ted to serve dUring the foI
10Wlng J~ar.

Mrs. CaHoll Thomas of North
Lour was elected as County
Cha~rman to succeed Mrs. Ray
M~ha of 9rd wh.o has served in
this capaclly dunng the last two
J·ears.

The newly elected group chair
lpen are Mrs. Stanley Absalon
who wlII serve in the Ol'd Center'
Mrs. Paul Goodrich who wiII 5UC~
ceed Mrs. Carroll Thomas as
group chalrman'in the North Loup
Center,. and Mrs. R. E. Wibbles
~ucceedlng Mrs. Kermit Erickson
III the Arcadia Center.

The ~uties o~ these people an:
to help l,11 plannln&, and organizing
the project work III the county.

Grand Island To
Be Ord's First
Track Opponent

,~..,
E. O. LEGGE'!'T

E. C. Leggett, editor-manager
of the Ord Quiz was elected pre
sident of the Nebraska 'Press As
sociation for the coming year,
following a meeting of the group
held last weekend at the Hotel
Paxton in Omaha. Mr. Leggett has
been an officer of the press group
for several years, completing a
two-year term as vice-president
this spring.

His father, H. D. Leggett is a
former president of the Nebraska
press gro~p.

Dance In Ord
Wednesday, April 3

Jimmy Caton and his orchestra
will furnish the m1Jsic for a dance
to be held at the Ord Opera
Hous(', \Vednesday, April 3 Man
ager C~uc~Baylor has announced.

~anclllp: will be from 9 o'clock
untIl 1 0 clock, according to Bay.
lor. '

Kellison Starts
on New Building

Construction work on the new
home of the Orin Kellison Imple
~ent f~l11 b('gan this week.
l' oundahons are being poured (or
the 44 x 116 foot building which
will be built of tile. Mr. Kellison
h.opes for compl~t~on by harvest
~llne. He J.1as pracbCally all ~Uild
mg matenals necessary on hand.

.. -_.-

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

Ord's 5Entries
Rated Excellent
At Kearney Mee~t

students, C.oached by Mrs.
Kovanda, Do Well in

District Contest

,.
iL

VETEHAN ItETUUNS
Dan Trompke, son of Mr. and

and Mrs. Joe Trompke of Ord
Is now a civilian after three years
of army service, eighteen months
of which were overseas.

Three buses have been char
tered to take 119 Ord High
School students to Broken Bow
Ihida~ where they will partld
pat~ in the Three Valleys music '.
'feshval. The buses will leave ,.
early ~ the morning and return
quite late that night: Ord's band
under the dtrectlon of Dr. Gler:
Auble, the mixed chorus and the
boys' and girls' glee clubs, which
are directed by Miss Dorothy Au
ble, will participate in the everit.

The festival this year will fol
Iowan entirely new "attern, with
onl~ large groups participat!ng
dunng the day and the evening'
session to be devoted entirely to
massed performances by the en
tire group.

Two men ~rominent in Nebras
ka musical circles, Mr. Don Lentz
of the University of Nebraska and
Mr. Hayes M. Fuhr of Hastings
coll~ge, will act as critic judges
duririg the day and then conduct
th<o massed performances in the
evening. Mr. Lentz will have
charge of the instrumental groups
and direct the massed band and
Mr. Fuhr will [udge the vocal
groups and' direct the massed
choir.

The festival opens at nine
o'clock Fridar morning' with each
school participating allot ted ten
minutes to present large vocal
groups, The afternoon session will
start at 1 o'clock and each schoolI
will be allowed 15 minutes for pre
senting band numbers. During' the
late afternoon the massed choirs
and ~ands will partic!pate in pre- Coach Cochrane has 50 Men
paratton for the evening perform- 0 t f D ill II
ance, u or r ; eavy
. The t~n schools par~icipating in Schedule Ahead

tne festiva] are Arcadia Ravenna
Loup City, o-e, Burwelf, st. Paul:
Scotia, Taylor, Comstock and
Broken Bow.

The massed choir in the evening
will .include approximately 550
vocaltsts from the ten schools and
the massed band will be made up
of 350 musicians from the ten
schools. .
, - In addition to the massed per
formances, Mr. Lentz will play
several flute solos and Mr, I''uhr
will present the Hastings Gollege
women's choir, who will sing sev
eral selections. .

Approximately 800 high school
music students from the ten par
'Icipating schools are expected to
take part in the activities of the
lay-long festival.

students Going to Broken
Bow Friday Will Fill

Three Buses

119 Ord Pupils Quiz Editor Elected
President Association

To Tak~ Part ~. l/"<ii .'h.' ii.···'""

MUSIC Festival ;~ '.

Wilma.Chatfield
Wins·V. P, Award

For4-H Projects

, A cat was responsible for keep
ing Mrs. Ignatius Pesha In the
Clinic hospital for nearly a week.
Mrs. P~a. was bitten on the
hand last Wednesaay. Infection
developed and for several days
she was quite m. She was released
Tuesday.

'I· Ord Girl Gets Scholarship;
Will Enter Ag College

, This Fall
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Homeless in Ord
, Asked to Meeting

Burwell Couple Has
Narrow Escape in ,

Mountahl Accident

"Read by 3,269 Families Every Week"

Here Is Ord's Ii~irst New G. I. HOllle Women's Club Will
. Give Play to Aid

Fire Truck Fund
The Business and Professional

Women's club decided to present
a home talent play at its meeting
in the Thorne Cafe Tuesday even
ing. The proceeds of the play,
which will be presented April 26
and 27 in the high school audi
torium, will be given to the Ord
Fire Department for the purpose
of buying a new huck to serve
the rural areas. .

"The Pep Parade" is the name
of the play' selected. Mrs. Verne
Andersen heads the committee
handling the production. Miss
Margaret .Petska and' Mrs. Ruth
Swo~es were hostesses at the
meeting. . ,

Legion Annexes 24
Members at Party

Twenty-four new members join
ed the I<'idelity Post of the Amer
lean Legion at the party in the
legion hal'[ Mon9ay night. Bill
Behrends, secretary of the post,
reports that the membership ~ow
totals 208. '

The evening was spent informal
ly with many of the members en
gaging in card games. Motion pic
tures showing sports shots, box
ing and a Laurel and Hardy com
edy were ShOWIl by Ed Swopes

! and F. L v ,Stoddard. Hot dogs were
I served with C;huc~ Baylor offi-
ciating in the kitchen. ,

\Villiaul'Vadas
Interviewed By
. Onlaha Journal. .' .' ," ..

Valley County Fanper l"ears
Co,rn,~hortage; Plans

To Irrigate

Shown above is the first new O. I. home to be completed in
Ord. It Is located on east M street and is the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Farmer. Frankllri served in the European theater.
The framework is all that remains of the old store bulldlng which
Mr. and Mrs. John cook bought and converted into this new
house. The old building is pictured below. Everything else
about the house Is new, Inside and out. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer
now have a modern' home, consisting of a living room kitchen
two bedrooms, bathroom, sunporch and a full baseme{lt which
they purchased through the O. I. BHl of Rights. '

Total to date $585.

QUIZ 6=::~l
IYear :=6'250 I
----------~

Expect Contributions 'Will
Take upsweep; Much

Promised

Arcaaia ·Will Vote
.in· Cemetery Board

The voters' Of Arcadia will de
cide whether or not a cemetery
associatloli wiII be formed at the
spring election April 2. Under the
vroposed plan the association will
acquire the title to the cemetE,'ry.
A boaJ,"d will be eleeter;! to admini~
ter .the business 6f the assoCi
ation.' .. \'

~howers Improve
Wheat Prospects

A total of $585 was received by
the Ord Volunteer Fire Depart
ment in the first day of their
drive to procure funds for new
rural fire- fighting equipment.
Archie Geweke and Arnold Bred
thauer headed the contrtbution
list with $100 each. 0 the r
amounts ~anging from $35 to $5
were received,

"We're highly encouraged by
this first response," fire chief
Vern Andersen told the Quiz. "So
far only a few have been con
tacted, and no one has turned us
down as yet.

"I was surprised to learn that
our farmer friends, in talking over
our plan to purchase rural fire
fightlllg equipment had volun
tarily set up a quota of their own.
The quota seems to be about $25
per farm, although several larger
landholders have exceeded this
sum,

Contrtbutlons to date include:
Archie Geweke 100.
Arnold Bredthauer ; 100.
W. O. Zangger $25.
Joe Osentowski 25.1
Adam Augustyn 25. :
W.H.R. Fuss 10. I
Gust F9th, ~r ,'...................... 25'11

Theo R.. King 25.
Harry II. Foth '.... 15.
Albert Petersen '..r., 10.
Cash Wdnik 25.
Geo. Bell 5.
Chas. Burdick 20.
Wm. Philbrick 5.
Henry Ge,veke, Jr. 35.
Walter l"oth 25.
NoIlh Side Market ,...... 20. I

Wm. Schauer .: ,.... 5.
Mable Cornell 25.
C. J. Mortensen 25. Wilma Chatfield, daughter of
Ben Augustyn 25. Mr..and Mrs. Floyd Chatfield, has
Jim Paslcek .... ,..... . 10. I---'-.-'c------------:.=-===============:. I received the Carl Haymond Gray

Sch'?l~:>rshjp awarded by the Union
Pacific Railroad. for outstanding
4-~I club work in Valley County.
\~llma is a senior in the Ord
high school and plans to use the

A meeting of all people inter- scholarship this fall at the Unl
ested in buyin~ a newly bUiltj vel'~ity of Nelil'as~a college of
hOI:le. In o,rd will be held in the agncuIture \'::.:.~, !lhiL..will ~t.udy
office of County judge Andersen home economics.
Thursday night. March 28 at 8: 15 Wilma has had four years of
o'!;lock. The meeting i~ sponsored 4·H club work durin&, which time
by the housing committee of the she has carried SIX \ projects
Chamber of Commerce. Ray Bis' These ip.clu.ded three clothing pro"
sell, the contractor who is sche· jeets, lwo cooking projects and
duIcd to build twenty new home~ one project on food preservation
in ~rd, w111 be present with the Each year she has finished her
archltect's plans and figures of the w?rk and exhibited at the count~
cost of such homes. fwr. Wilma has a fine record as

Six couples interested in buy an exhibitor. During her fOUl
ing newly built homes in Or< ~e~~s of clUb work she has re
were pre,sent at the meeting hell cened tWt;nty awards which in·
I<'riday evening. Most of the mer cll;lde 15 flrsts, 4 seconds, and ]
of the familles repre,sented wer? thir~. She has also taken part or
veterans of the arrne,li servic~ ludg1ng and demonstration teams
Those attending the meeting ei a~d entered the style show tvie
pressed a. desire for more irlform' di~lerent years. Both costume
ation about the proposed homer' IV. ch she .wore .in the dress reo
and so the follow up meeting wal v~ew~ receIved flrst place. At (
scheduled for Thursday night. distnct contest held at Bas::;ett

l~st fall Wilma re~eived a blue
nbbon award on her winter cos

Pilings for New tume which consisted of a bright

B . I .. 1 coral wool crepe dress and blue
rIC geFlnls led accessories which she selected to

Th t · Is wear witI1 the dress .
e na and tribulations of Wilma served as' president of

the people living north of the her c.lub one year. Last SUmmer at Ord High School won a rating
rivt~r are nebarbinI g . ant end (their distnct 4-H camp at Long Pine of excellent in each of the five
pa lence pro a y 109 00). Within sh h f events which it enter~d at the
another ten days- or so the e was c osen rom a group of d' t . t d I t ~
bridge will likely be com'pleted. 350 boys and girls' as one of six . lS nc ec ama ory contest held

h who ~eceived recognition for out- lIl- Kearney Saturday. Ord parti-
T e crew, under the supervision of standing camp activities. Cl.pated in Class A agll.inst Grand
Tracy Hamilton. county highway Wilma plans to complete an- Island, Hastings, Kearney, Go
commissioner, completed the plI- other 4.H, project before entering thenburg, Ogallala, Cozad, St..
ing saturday. Considerable work college this fall. Paul, Burwell, Loup City, and
remains to be done, however, be- Broken Bow.
fore the bridge will be open for 0 C I' I I The students competing for Ord
traffic. The fIlings must be braced ne an( IC ate were Hugh Cahill in original ora-
and planks ayed which will keep Files len County tory, Verda Munn In interpreta-
the bridgo crew busy. live oratory, JQJ'ce Achen in a

At the behest of the Chamber ,~Vith only sixle.en days left for humorous reaumg, and Shirley
of Commerce the footbridge across flllDg, Valley COW1ty has but one Martin in a dramatic reading. A
the mlssf:lg span Is now two lone candidate for office. Clem N. one act play, entitled "Sub
planks wlde. The taxi. s,ervice Myers of North Loup filed Thurs- merged" was presented by May
provided by the Chamber of Com- day on the democratic ticket for' nard Zlomke, Arthur Larsen Ed
merce i~ proving to.~ quite pop-' sl!pe:Visor for: the North Loup' Win.Jirak, Gordon Sorensen, Hugh
IJ,lar wlth those hVlllg ~m the distnct. The· lllcumbent is J. A. Cahill and Bob Marks with Joe
wrong side of the river. How- Barber,.a j"£publican. The deadline Lola serving as stage manager.
ev.er, none o~ t1,le makeshift con- for candidates t? file for the pri- All of Ord's entries were coached
tnvances . qUlte takes the place m~ry elecUon lS April 12. The by Mrs. J. A. Kovanda. Ord en
of the bndge. . prUllary ele.ctiun will be held June te:red in all the events except ex-

11. tewpuraneous speaking.
Mr. Myers was born at Scotia

and has lived in the North Loup
Valley all his life. He has had
varied e..~periell/ilfSin business hav
ing engaged in selling auto parts
and USed car$, operated a meat
market, and worked as a candy
salesman. He has also been a
rural mall carder and a farmer.
He has served on the North Loup
school board and as a pollce judge.

Harold P. Conklin of st. Paul
hall filed for state senator from
the twenty-ninth legislative dis
trict comprising Valley, Greeley,
Howard and Wheeler counties.
John Doyle of Greeley represents
this district at present. Joe Kne
zacek, who Is well acquainted with
Mr. Conklin reports that he Is
well qualified for the posillon Mr
Conklin is a veteran of \Vorld
War II, M~. ~nezacek says, and
is engaged III the real estate bus
iness.

Ord Firemen Get
$585 First Day'
New Truck Drive

Funds for 1I11proving
Ord's Airport Sought

, An application for $7,764.50 for
improving the Ord municipal air
port Is being made to. state de
partment of ai'l;Oni\utics. Clarence
Davis, city attorney, spent Thurs
day . ill Lincoln conferring with
officials in' regard to the project.
.Maps and plans fO,r the improve
ment have been prepared. It is
estimated, Mr.' Dayi;;! reports,
19,000 cubic ya.i"ds of E;arth m.ust
be moved to .. level 1$e runways.
Most of the ¥1oney wiII go for
grading' and seeding. He believes
that action on, the application will
pe taken the first week in April.

&tablished April, 1882

"The corn supply in our county
has kept shrinklDg until most of
the feeders are. on the bottom end

of' . tho bin"
e ohuuented W.
Wadas, of Val
ley C 0 it n t y,
Nebrasll.a, who
visited Omaha
recently.

"In the first
place, it didn't
yield as much
as it looked
like it would.
then it shrank

more than usual in the crib and
on top of that it won't weigh out
or feed as well as it should," he
~~~ .

The four brothers, William,
SylYester, Emanuel, and Ben oper
ate on a rather large scale, hav
ing farmed around 900 acr~s the
past few years. The remainder of
the 1,6·l0·acre farm Is in pasture
and hay which supports 4.0 to 50
stock cows, around 20 milk cows
and the stockers that go into the
feedlots to use a part of th'e grain
produced on the farm.

Fields, .Believed Dead, are They are "eyeing" irrigation on

i Good
a tract of recently acquired land

.Turn ng .Green; but realize that water alone won't
: Crop in Sight guarantee a crop, unless the

... .........- gl'Ound has .ep.ough fertility to
, The recent rajns have greatly make use of it. At the same time,
improved the wheat prospects In the installation of a well, making
Valley county' judging by the re- of ditches, and other work ne-

,ports reaching the A.A.A. office. cessary adds to the capital in
Be(ore the moisture condition im- vestment ,vhlcl\ makes each acre
proved the A.A.A. office had under the welt cost just that much
received 165 reports of loss to more.
the I<'ederal Crop Insurance cor- Ho~ production in that area Is
poratlon. Fields which farmers be- not likely to increase any over
Ileved to be dead greened up fol- the past year or two, Mr. Wada~
lowinp- the I'ains and now give said. In their own ,:ase, they plan
promlse of a bumpe'r crop. to keep aroy,nd 15 sows "to sort of
. R. Clairs Clement, who inspects balance up the livestock setup." Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maitland
losses in the south part of the The above article appeared in are back in Burwell after an ab
county; has recommended that the March 22 issue of the Omaha sence t of five ye~r. During this
only one six acre field be plowed Daily' Journal.Stockman. time ~ey h<l;ve l~ved in various
up and planteu to another crop . places m Cahf,?rma where Hatry
This field \vas badly damaged bJl> . has been workll1g at the earpen-
grasshoppers last. fall, Mr. Cle- Vf~llp.y Co 'Sends ter trade. . .
ment reports, as it was nearby an u..., As they were driVing thol'ugh
alfalfa field. William Petska, who 3 Boys to Army' the mountains west of Denver on
will examine all fields in the north , . th:ir .way. home, they struck a
llection of·tpe county, wytere loss- Three men, Flank BeraTl, Ro- hair-pm cu.rve that was completely
es are reported, h,as .I1ot as yet bert Kokes,. and E.ldon Cernik, will covel'ed wlth ice. Their car skid
reported any abandoned fields. leave Ord m Apnl for Fort Lea- ded off the road and they rolled

ven~\'orth, Kas., where they wUI two h~ndred and fifty feet down
be mducted .into armed service~. the mountain side. Their car
They compnse Valley, county 09 turned completely oVer five times.
quot~ for April. The ~ar was a total I' b t

On April 2 Rlch~rd qolka, Ar- M.r. and .},frs.. 1I!aitland ~~~ap~
thur Larsen, EdWln Jlrak, Ro- wlthout any broken bones al
bert J. Kokes, Robert Meese, Dan though they were badly shaken up
Cook, and Ted Randolph will go and bruised. They have now com
to F~rt f:eavenworth for physical plet~ly recovered from this har
exammatlons. If these men pass rowmg experience and consider
they wiII lilt ely be Inducted 89me themselves extremely lucky as a
time in May. Some of them will famfIy of seven had been killed
gra.duate from high school this at the sa!?e place and in the same
spnng. manner, Just the week before.

SkatiI1g .Rink'Will
. Open Monday Night

. No, Barn'uin's' and .BaileY's' cir
. "ellS is not showing in Ord. That

big. tent which is erected east or
the square is ~ .skating rink 'and
4ance hall,' which Walter A,nder
st:n and Glen Eschliman purchased
freon). the Bohy brothers.

They are announcing a free
opening Monday night when every
.one may come and skate-If the

'large supp,ly of skates is enough
to supply the crowd, and if there
fs toom on the floor- as much as
their hearts desire, gratis.



LU.

l'er Can

Per lIead

:: 8-0't. l'kgs.

.. 25e
Lb. l·kg.

..... 18e

March 28, 1946

JILL

Sen elIot lUng

Bologna . . 29c
Largl'. Juley LU.

li~ranl\:furters .. 32e
}<'re811 Lher LU.

Sausage 2ge
DelrIell LB.

Oleo 23c

Solld Head

Lettuce ... 10e
Xl'''' Green Onions Lge. Ucla.

Shallots .... '. 10c
Xc ... ned 3 LUS.

Potatoes 25c
Firm Sound LU.

YaU1S 10e
Smooth, Teuder LU.

Parsnips. . 7e

. In tomato aauce
Gr"1'efrult 46-oz. ('Ilif
Texas Juice ... 2ge
Golden 1'01'1'7 1\'0. 2Y. Can

Peaches .In a,rUl' 2ge
Ue1 )loute Diced Xo. 303 Jar

Carrots ..... 121he
"'red Fear 3 10e rk.~s.

Egg Dyes ..... 25e

Mr .. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
Harry Gillespie spent Saturday
night and Sunday at their cabin
at Ericson.

and

I
I Who knows wh~t kind of a Spring we
'Will have? But no matter what kind
it turns out to be, you can take ad
vantage of every good day if your
tra"tor is in condition. With good
prices fot farm products, a few dol
laN spent now for spark plugs, a
spare fan belt, oil filters, and perhaps
a battery recharge, may pay tremen
dous dividends before fall arrives.

LU.

Choice Chuck

BEEF ROASTS Ib.26c

Ord, NebrMka

IN OUR MEAT DEPARl'l\IEN'l'

New Cereal .....
Louise "lles

I{rispy Crackers
0, ell {Hsll-sen e throughuut the meal

'l'aate tile Ujlference

Heinz Strained Foods 7e

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTl\lENT

:: l'kgs.

....... 5c
8-0". Cun

........ / 9c

l\1U, t'AUl\lEU: Bring Us Your Eggs For Top Prices.

JACK

SPRINGTIME IS
C!LEAN-UP TIME

A size Cobblers

SEED POTATOES .... $2.95
100-lb. Bag

A size Red Warbas

SEED POTATOES ...· $3;75
100-1b. Bag

PLANTS
Crystal '\ihite or 25
Yellow Bermuda..2 bunches C

¥ouug, Tender

Beef Liver 35e
Easy to I'r ..pare LU.

Beef IIearts ... 1ge
LU.

35e
Jar

24e

JUST UECEIVED LARGE SHIPl\lENT

MARRS FINEST CANDY BARS
Milky 'Vay - Snickers - Dr. I. Q. - t'orever Yours & Ping

Texas Sectlie"s

Grapefruit
Calif. Suukbt

Oranges ..
\,"u.. l1. "iue"lll'

Apples .
Culif. Suukbt

LU

5c
LU.

10e
LU.

15e
LU.

Lenlons 13e
ned Triulllpll 10-1\}. lIug

Potatoes ..... '. 45e

IN OUR t'RESH t'RUI'I' AND VEGETABLE DEPAini\lENT

ONION

Fresh Groulld l'ork

Sausage .
"'lIso,,'s

'B-V .

ned star

Yeast
lleuI.t')··s

COCO,\
U1:1.1auu" I'ancake 3-1\}. I'kg.

li~lour .. , 17e
Fauo' UrII'd reaches LU.

Dell\lonte .... 37c

Revenue value of spring housewifely needs is for sav
ings shop at Jour Jack & Jill store tor Jour many spring
house cleaning needs at everyday low prices-some of which
are listed below tor Friday and Saturday.

EGG NOODLES ~~sOt~~~~: P~~: 11c
MACARONI Gt~~lr.~ ~.~::: 12c
CUT SPAGHETTI GOt~I~~S :..~;~:: 12c .
Vun Camp'" :: l'kgs. Van Caull"s :: Ko. :: c,~s
Tenderoni .. .. 15c Beans........ 2ge

CLEANSER OldARu~~~posc ~~~; 7lhc

WINDEX
Cleans All Glass 6-oz. 13
Easily and Quickly Bottle C

OCEDAR
Liquid Wax, tor cleaning . Qt. 69

. and polishing floors Bottle C
2Q-31ule Team Lb. l'kl>' Uanlsl1cs Tollct Odors Itt'g. CAn

Borax . . . . . . .. 14c Vanish....... 1ge
l'reaus Ulrty lIaudl'l s-o e, Can .\11 l'Url'O&e O-Cedar 0-1l't. Uti.

Boraxo . 121hc Polish ~ 23e
3Hrade Qt. Uti. 1'0" dcrctl Itt'g. Call

Bleach 7lhe Bon Anti 10e
8-0%. Pkg. Cuke Cake

Clean It . . . . .. 1ge Bon Anti 8e
. Per CUll 3lrs. Ste" art 10-0%. UtI.

Lewis Lye . . . . . 8c ~luing . .. 12e

Loup Valley Tractor &lmplement Co.
NORTH LOUP .

-on-

DANCE

Music By

Elnler Hall

Ringlein Drug Store
Ord, Nebr.

at

Conlmunity flail
North Loup, Nebr.

Fri{lay, March 29

and lIis AU-Star Orchestra

AU l'ur1'u&e Cleau"er Can

Babo .. .. .... 10e
Old Uutcll Can

Cleanser ..... 7lhc
20-31ule Team Lb. I'kg.

Borax 14e
}<'or Uirl ,. llands Can

Borax.o .. 12lhc
Uon Anti Eacll

Cakes '8e
Uon Ami Can

Powdered . : ... 10e
Pkg.

S. O.S. Pads ~~.12e

their daughter, Mrs, Bert MalloryI Frank Schudel went to Omaha
for a few days. Wednesday after a new Stude-

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and baker which had been ordered for
Charles Cleary spent Wednesday Everett Manchester,

and part of Thursday at the Cabin :===========================at Ericson.
Charles Cleary went to Deca

tur Friday to spend a short lime
with friends.

Rev. Ellis A. Wells, fot me r pas
tor of the North Loup Friends
church for seven years and now
of Whittier, Cal., is the Murphy
hospital at Whittier, where he is
recovering from an operation to
which he submitted to on March
13. Mr. Wells writes that he
would be happy to hear from his
North Loup friends of all faith.
Address Murphy hospital, Whittier
Cal., or the home address of 124
North Washinzt.on Ave.

Mrs. Bessie Roby had a tele
phone call from her brother, Ervie
H. Weed of Green River, \VJ·o.,
Saturday night telling of the ar
rival of a baby daughter, Paula
Kay, at 6:15 Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock
left on the Wednesday morning
bus for Beloit, Wis. They went

by Lincoln stopping over nightI;;::::::=========================~there on business.
Mrs. George Eberhart accom

panied her husband to Omaha
Wednesday and, was a guest of
their daughter, Gwen, who is em
ployed at the Live Stock National
Bank. They returned Thursday.

Mrs. Erma Eberhart was host
ess to the Junior Fortnightly club
on F'riday afternoon. Mrs. Dorris
conducted the lesson on "Good
Grooming."

Rev, and Mrs. A. C. Ehret and
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Babcock went
to Ord Sunday evening to attend
the Hastings College choir con
cert.

Orin Schnieder, fanner agricul
ture instructor in North Loup,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Elley. Mr. Schnieder
was recently discharged from
army service and is now attending
state university at Lincoln.

ORD, NEBR.

Reg. Large 23c
................................................Package

--
JACK and JILL

SOAP SALE

/

Pluluite

lIIrs. Stenart

Bluing

Blu'Vhite

10-0". Uti.

... 12e
i'kg.

8e
Can

8e
I,g e. C~n

... 1ge
I.g e. Can

... 1ge
1,1.1' e. Can

Draino 1ge
8-0". I·kg.

Clean It .. . . .. 21e

Lewis Lye

Sani li'lush

Just received 'l large shipnlent of
soap which will be offered for sale as long
as it I~sts~

SUPER SUDS

pALMOUVES~z~t~ : 2 CAKES ~9c
PALMOLIVE ~r:eu~~.~ 3 CAKES 19c
CASHMERE BOUQUET 3 CAKES 27c
LUX TOJ~~~ 3 CAKES 19.c
UFEBUOY 1l~'6~~1I _ CAKE 6c

VALVO
Use it tor dishes, laundry or Reg. 35c 2r,:

,U1Jthing, produces instant suds Pkg. uC

RINSO Ne~~lIl)rOVell ~~~~~k;~:23c
LUX FLAKES ~~~~~ 23c
SWAN SOAP : ~.:::r~; 18c

...------~-------~'l'-------------_-'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
Sleepless Nights

Doctors say your kidneys contain lG miles
of tir.y lubes or mIcro which help to purify the
blood and keep' you healthY. When they get
tired and don t work right in the daytime.
many people have to get up nights. Frequent
or scanty vass,,!:es with smarting and burning
sometimes shows there is something wrong
with your kidlleys or bladder. Don't ll<'J;leet
this condition and looe \'aluabl~, restful slcep •

When disorder of kidnef function Jlermits
poisonous matter to relllaln in your blood. it
may abo cause nagging backache. rhCUluatic
:Vain" Iqt Jlain~, 10:53 of Pt'p and entJ'¥Y,
swdim~.vumnt'''3undc( the eyes. headacheS
and dizzim..:':5s.

Dvn't wait! Ask your druggist for Doan's
Pills, a stimulant diurcti~, used succc:5sfully
1,.1 millions for over 4~ years. Duan's give
happy relic·f and will help the 15 miles of
kidn.·y tll!,CSflll~h Ollt lJoisonous wa.t" from
your IIluvd. Cd Doan's Pill:.

1
1'"Through S~fferiilg" from the'1 book, "Green Pastures". Kath
leen's reading was "Junior Miss"
a humorous selection. The super
ior ratings will enter the state
contest at Lincoln on April 5 and

1

6. Miss Stephen and Mrs. Hayden
. ~ took the group to Ansley.

Jr i Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
" . ,., " and Mrs. Fanny Weed attended

Mrs. Merle \\Ol'l~~l was a Sun- the Davis Creek club meeting
~ay supper guest 111 the Bates Wednesday at the Guy Sample
Copeland home. home.

,Mr, and l\~rs. R. H. K.napp. and Mr. and Mrs. John Williams at-
two children were Sunday dl!1ner tended the Federal Land Bank
gue~ts of. the Claren~e SWitzer meeting at Ord Monday. Mrs.
Iarnily, All enjoyed a picnic at the Edna Post accompanied them and
Cla,rk Hill home. . spent the time with Mrs. Tillie

George Schaffner was 111 North Arnold
Loup a short ~iI!le Monday fore-I The G. L. Carter family arrived
~09.n. He ~v'1s ndmg through fl'<?l11 I from Plainview and are getting
Salm.as, Cahf. to Boone, Ia., With Isettled in the depot after Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. VIetor Larr, Carter's serving nearly two years

Mrs. JennIe Bee who has been in the navy
the past f~ur months ~elping ca:e Mrs. RaYll~ond Svoboda, former
~or Mrs. G. L. Hutchins Is ag~m ly Mary It~rances Manchester is
rn her own horne. Mrs. Hutchins looking after things at the Zdng
is much better and .ab,le to be gel' farm this week while Zang-
around most of the time. . gel's are in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs ..Orvll1~ Portis have Mrs. J. A. Barber and Miss Mar-
bought the ~mg1jY?ns Cafe and cia Rood went to Doniphan on the
too~ POSs~ss!on It~Iday morning. It'riday afternoon bus to spend the
!'frs. Allen S1111S :V.Ill do the c~o~- weekend with Miss Mary T, Da
ing and Mrs. Portis and Mrs. Hillis vis
Coleman will wait .or: trade. Mrs. Emma Madsen was in Ord

Mr. and ~rs. HIll1s ColemanIbetween busses F'rlday,
have moved mto. the rooms over Mrs. Roxy Jeffries went to
t~e. drug store which Mr. and Mrs. Grand Island on the. ,!:hursday
G.len Warner. vacated SUI:-~ay morning bus and spent the day
when they moved to Wood River, With friends, returning on the
, ~~ests of Mr.. and MIS. L. ~. evening bus.'

fortis SU~day were .Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Gilmore and
l~oss Porbs and Shirley of LoUr. Donna and LaVonne Dese! spent
City, Wilma P?rtis ,?f st. Pa~, the weekend in Grand Island with
the Bryan Portis Iarnily of Scotia the Herman Desel family.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jensen and 1\" d M Gl W
their twins ..1'. an rs, en arner

Will McLain of Ord was a Wed- moved l:iunday to a farm near
nesday afternoon and supper guest Wood .I.tlver wh.ere they will be
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portfs, employed for this year.

A Young Peoples rally for Lu- Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Mrs. Roy
theran young people was held HUds~n and Mrs. Ben Nelso~ ~vere
Sunday evening in the North Loup shopping 111 Grand Island F nday.
community building with nearly 'Mrs: Ida Brown spent the day
one hundred attending. People Thursday with Mrs. F'rances Max
were present from Grand Island, son.
Central City, Wood River and S~. Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon took
Llbory and from. the .st. John s Mrs. Tillie Barnhart to Grand Is
!:utheran. church 111 Mira Valley. land Wednesday evenin&, and she
S'!pper was served and ~ program took the train ior Sterhng, Colo.,1--------------
With Rev. Greess.e Qf Clearwater for a visit with her brothers,
was the chief speaker. Georgtl and Philip Helbig The

~{r. and Mrs. H. L..Kling!n- latter was to arnve from' Port
smith spent, SU-!1day evening wlth land, Ore., in a few days. Mrs.
the Bryan f orhs family. Barnhart had been in North Loup

Mr. and Mrs. l.<'red. Bartz and about three weeks and expected to
Arlhur were Sunday dmner guests return to her home in Omaha froln I
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ba~tz. Sterling.

Mr. an.d Mrs. C?eorg~ Mitchell Mrs. Lou Stine went to Grand
and son of LeadVille, Colo., were Island on the l.<'riday afternoon
g~ests of Rev. and Mrs. Samuel bus to spe d the weekend with
M.ltchell and Ramona from Thurs- two of he n leces
day to Sunday. George Mitchell l' n .' .

I
,has recently been discharged from Mrs. Vesta Noyes .and Mar.Vln
the army after service on Leyte. Ingraham were married \Vedn~s

Mrs. Lizzie Knapp spent several day, March. 13, at th~ Methodist
days last week with the R. H.I parsonage 111 Loup City, at 1:30
Knapp family after they had Sun. P.M., R.ev. Hough,. fastor of th.e
day dinner with her to help her Loup Clty Methodls church offl
celebrate her birthday. ciating at the double ring. cere

Sterling Manchester was in many. They were accompamed by
Omaha on business from' Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen and
day to It'riday. the J;larty spent the afternoon and 'i=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'

Mrs. Clifton Hiatt, formerly evenll1g at Broken Bow. Mr. and
Gladys \Vilson, was guest of hon- Mrs. Ingraham drove to Holdrege
or at a miscellaneous shower later where they were guests of
Wednesday evening at the home l\~r. and Mrs. Morri~ Faith over
of Mrs. Glen Warner. Maxine night. Thursday tl}t:Y went to l~li
Copeland was assistant hostes. n~is wht-re they SP.¢At a week ":Ith

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schudel fnends and relatives,. returmng
and David were Saturday evening here \Vednesd.ay evemng. of last
guests at the home of Mr. and week. They w111 make their .home

I
Mrs. W. H. Elley. Orin Schnieder on the J?hn In pl'3!J.am f~rm 111 the
who was a former class mate of Union Ridge dlstnct. Fnday n!ght
Harold Schudel was also a guest neighbors of the Union Ridge

Ithere. . nelghborhocd give them a. chiva:ai
Herman Maxson returned on the and then spent the evenIng With

I
Sunday evening bus from Lincoln them.
where he had been visiting' with Deana Willoughby is having a

I Mr. and Mrs. Emil MozIer and severe case of chicken pox this
Miss Rena Maxson. . week.

Mrs. Marion Crosby of 01'\1 Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo of
spent Wednesday afternoon With.Ord spent It'riday and Saturday
Mrs. Alta Barnhart. I with Mrs. Evelyn Willoughby.

Weldell and James Bell, sons of Ilisuinidiaiy~tihiey~wi·e~niti·~to~t~h~eihioim~e~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i IIMr. and Mrs. George Bell ar'e
staying with Mrs. Hugh Clement - 7
while their mother and baby sister

I
are in the hospital at Loup City.
The baby has been named Pa
tricia Loueen.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart
came from Ogallala It'riday and
staJ'ed with Mrs. Alta Barnhart
until Sunday. They are moving
back to the Barnhart farm north
of North Loup In about two weeks.

The Co-operative Cheese fac
tory at North Loup has received
its authorization for training two
emplo.yees, ex-service men, as
bookkeeper and locker plant oper
ator and two boys, Carroll Ann
yas and Merlyn Van Horn are
already at work. This training
comes under the G. I. bill of
rights. Both bo:rs were cheese
factory emplol'ees before their
service in. the army. "-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher
and son of Big Springs were in
North Loup Monday.

Mr. and MI·S. W. O. Zangger
left SatuI'day to spend a week
with Mrs. Zanggers mother at
Garrison. Ia.

Fred McCall of Los Angeles is
3. guest of his brother, Mark
:'.fcCalI.

Mrs. It'anny Weed and Mrs. Ed
na Post were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Williams.

Donna Manchester and Jacque
line Burrows both won superior
ratings and Kathleen Haught ex
cellent with their readings at the
district declamatory contest held
Wednesdar at Ansley. Donna gave
an oratoncal reading, "Palace of
Peace" and Jacqueline a dramatic,

•

A'!'QWG- .,

.-

Dr, Hemphill took J a me s
Howell to Omaha Tuesday for
treatuient at the University hos
pital.

Merton Barbel' of Battle Creek,
Mich. who has been stationed in
the Phillipines with the navy the
past year has been discharged
and is again at home with his
iamily. \

Mr. and Mrs.' Claud Barber en
tert.ained at a birthday dinner
honoring Wayne Barber Sunday.
Guests were Sheldon Van Hom
and Horace Williams.

George Tappan of ~Omaha sp~nt
Friday and part of saturday With
his mother, Mrs. Anna Tappan.
From here he went to Kearney
after his wife who had been visit
ing there. He brought the word
that Jeff Post who went to the
Clarkson Memorial hospital in
Omaha several weeks ago and
submitted to an operation Thurs
day was found to be suffering
with cancer. He had been given
a blood transfusion Thursday and
was very low.

Charles Clark had been work
ing in this territory the past week
and spent the weekend w~th ~r.
and Mrs. C. B. Clark. HIS wife
was in Cedar Rapids, Ia., with
her people.

Donald Babcock spent the
weekend at home riding up and
back to Lincoln with 0 r1 n
Schnieder.

Orin Schnieder is to be agri
culture insh uctor at Genoa next
year and will begin his work July
1.

Eugene Anderson, Mrs. Merrill
Anderson and three ~ons dr:ove
over from Hastings Fnday bl'll~g
ing Mrs. Harold Hoeppner. Eu
gene Anderson has contracted to
play with Elmer Hall's orchestra .

Elizabeth and Herbert Linke
who had been guests in the home
of their brother, Walter! left on
tbe Wednesday bus for Omaha.
Both have just been discharged

, from army serv,ice.

.

•

AUBLE MOTORS

.........

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,

Z for 1 Sale

North Loup. Nebr.

North Loup Loyalist
. MRS. E'~ HAMER, News and Business Representative.

C.B~CLARK

.,nel l\hs. Ifl'auk G. An101d
I r,'. It'r.:d Fuller of Fullerton
Sunday aften100n with Mr.
I'" sister, Mrs. Ora Bohrer,
,'c'le on their way to Ord to
'he Hastings collego choir.
,-'uller has a daughter who
with the choir.
:111' Bar·tz returned saturelay
Umaha where he had spent
,t'"k atter-ding a special
.",,1 school.

.md Mrs. C. W. Black left
hy for their home at Brad

ru., after spending the week
~Ir. and Mrs. J. A. Barber.

J. A. Barber. and Marcia.
rdum.:d. on the Sunday
bus from Doniphan. Sat
they in company with Mary

v is went to Diller and spent
\\' with H. H. Thorngate and
.They also drove to Marys-
Kas.

Lee Jordan of Miami. Fla.,
,I Sunday and is a guest in
.' -mc of her brother. Earl
! Mr. and. Mrs. Ever·,ett

met. her in Grand Island.

\linglein Drug Store
Nebr.

.Vt' can offer you one
,<1 full section, close in,
.! 480, fine improve
II Ls close in, and sever
t~) sections, good im-

)\ements,and some 1/4
lions wit h improve
l\ ts all at same old
"es' and terms. And we
\ (' some 40 acre deals,
i hout Improvements but
"h irrigation. Is your in
I ance good? Let U3 take
; t' of that car insurance
.v and not take chances
\' longer.

iE T\VQ

)rd'

-THURS., }i'RIDAY & SA'rURDAY

\.~.,virin Tablets, 100's 2 for 50e
lineral Oil, pints' 2 for 5ge
~ubbing Alcohol, pints 2 for 50e
;>c Rose Hail' Oil 2 for25e plus tax
~)c Bath Powder 2 for 5ge plus tax
:)c Hand Lotion 2 for 25e plus tax
;>c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 2 for 2ge
llc Coconut Oil'Shmnpoo 2 for 50e
Oc Ch'est Rub. . . . . . . . . .. 2 for 60e
~oxed Stationery . . . . . . .. 2 for 60e'
~l'een Soap Shampoo ~ 2 pints 80e
Oc Cough Syrup 2 f01' 50e
:}c Waxed Paper 2 rolls 25c
lot Water Bottles , 2 for $1.40
.1,25 Konjola Tonic 2 for $1.25
.>c EPSOlll Salts, lIb. . ~ 2 for 25c
:1.98 Vitamin Capsules 2 for $1.98
1.00 Cologne 2 for $1.00 plus tax
Oc Hand Lotion 2 for 50e plus tax
,~lc Pipes 2 for 60e

~~ ••• RIGHT ON THE FARM
'f.~./ R Arc

./ ~'(,./ /, Just plug in. this WINPOWE
U ' ~ /. Welder and you·re ready to weld -: easy"lJ ~ to use _ makes your repairs on the Job-

, ~ ~j SAVES time - tear downs - MONEY.
_ " ~ ~\I Welds anything (rom o;:ar fenders to steel

'::,,- plates. Compact, powerful, a sturdy aU·
:J/f k. purpose welder.

M.!'!P~_ARCOW'ELDER
'C model works on 32 volt batteries - Gives quick, eahsY'hn~.at,
.. Id 220 v"'1t A C model draws current from 1& Ine
",an we s- . .. II N'I (om sudden draws
. Ha;; "power correction factor. 0 oss r M NEMA
1 the tine _ Steady, constant flow of current. eets
"I REA requiremehts.

BOT ' . models and get OU,f attractive prices.top in and see n



8eFor blue Buds
........ , .. 2%·oz. Pkg.

Use Spring Produce To
Pep Up Appelile~

Here are some of my favorite ways
with the just-arrived fruits and vege
tabl£s.

.- .
••••:.
••••••WILUD SPINACH •

Wash young tender spinach well; !
tear leaves into small pieces. Place in ;
a hot serving dish or salad bowl. i
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and
let sland a few minutes to wilt .
slightly. Heat together 2 or 3 table- :
spoons bacon drippings, ~.! cup vin- "
egar, and a dash of mustard and
sugar. When mixture begins to boil,
pour over spinach and toss lightly to
mix. Garnlsh with chopped green
onion, hard-cooked. egg slices and
radishes. Serve at once. Serves 6.

LETS START OVER POUNO PRICING I
AGAIN. We. WERe ATSAfEWAY, I BUY
TALKING A60ur- ONL.V WHAT IN

EACHTlME,
WElGH ITMYSELF
AND PAY fOR IT
6Y THE roUND.

SIMPLE~

GREIN BEANS IN MUSHROOM SAUCE
Cook green beans in boiling salted
water ZQ Jl)inute~ or until tender, In
a saucepan." season a can of. con
densed cream of mushroom soup
'with 1 teaspoon Wcrcestershire sauce
and a little grated onion. Thin with
liquid from beans, if desired. Heat
soup, stirring until smooth. Add
beans and heat through. Serves 6.

RHUiARII UPSIDE-DOWN CAKI
Arrange 3 cups diced rhubarb in a
well-greased 8'xS'x2' cake pan.
Sprinkle with 1% cups sugar com
blned with 2 t~brespoons corn starch.
(1 like to use half brown sugar and
half granulated.) Mix up your fa
vorite plain or sponge cake recil?e
and pour over rhubarb. Bake 10
moderate (350° }<'.) oven 30 to 4Q
minules or until done. Invert on'
rack to cool. To serve, cut in squares
and top with whipped cream.

O~1)M1~ Direc/qJO,
The Homemakers' Bureau

..c"l!.JCIrll S4....·111 Smir,

BROOMS $
~~~~~~~~~~aeh . 1.10

~
I••••••I••••••••I••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••J

H!~~!. .....,.gal. J..49C I
....... _----.
BLU WHITE

you've CONGRAT
UI.ATEO ME. ON

11'11; VARIETY OF
OURMEALS-~O
THEIR ltJW COST.

~.1~
Fancy, Snowball

39C
ASPARAGUS

Lb.

Fresh, spring flavor

OAULIFLOWER
Lb.

-

Above prices are effective thru March 30, In Ord

SAfEWAY MEATS
- ...-....--:: '!'

Pork Sausage Type 1, bulk...••.Lb. 36c
F kf I Top quality; 35ran ur ers large ,Lb. C

F kf I Top quality; 3'9ran ur ers small Lb. C

Ring Bologna Best grade Lb. 31 C

Lunch Me.at, SpIced, 8uce~ ••••••• Ll>. 450, ..

Hoi Sauce GardensIdt ~~ 60
Sauerkraul L'Art brand ~~:J~ 140
Green Beans Merrill, cut ~~~ 120
S h tt" 17-oz. 20'pag e I Del Monico Jar 0

(In .

loliP .
MARVENI SUDS
puts ;soap 10 shame for
washing dlshesl
MARVENE SUDS (qnJhwlII Miles' wafer - as <1..,'

00 soap ever could. Leaves no soapy n,.tm to streak ..~-. jt~;}~V}X<'

~~Fi;.~~::t~~S:t~;':..~::t~ W~i
modern, sdentific way! Just swish - ';;;'X:lc:1 :,";;':~~;"~;i;:"~ .
rinse - and your dishes dry sparkling ~<1$f;(_,,' K.;~:\'
clean without wiping. . ,', ,ttsl

.~". ;.'

>~

NURSE LOSES FAT
SAFELY AYDS WAY
Gel slimmer wtt'Off tJettcl,.

Eat ltarchel, p?tatoea. f:if:
luat cut down. AYDS VItal
Candy Redudn1l Plan It • ~
eenaible, easier. No Wlrdtt. NO
drugs. No luativel.

IDEAS FOR CONSERVING
WHEAT PRODUCTS

Corn Meal ~fl~~.~~.; ...... :~~~ 22e
C nM al Mammy Lou: s-u, 25eor e white Bag

Rye Flour Yictor; pure t;~ 3le
Flo' , r' Aunt .JemIma; , S'h-1b. 3geu Buckwheat-Pancake ...•• ,Bag

Oats MornIng Glor)': quIck S-lb. 22e
. ('1' regular, 20-oz. l'kg. l1c.Pkg.

Rye Wafers ser-ry Jk;: 8e
Ry K "ISp 971Q whole r~'e Ill-oz. 22e• r wafers l'kg.

Rye'Bread Mrs. Wright·s ..•••• ~to:i Be
Potato Chips lfresh, crisp..~~·B~~ 23e
Corn' ROfoe-Dale. No.2 12e

\\ hitt'. crt,am-st~ Ie .••.....Can

Peas Gardenside: standard.·.... ~~~~ JIe
D I'ed Peaches Sun-ripened, I-lb. 35er cllOic~ .•.. I •• Bag

PEARS JUICE OOFFEE COFFEE
No. 10 can '6-oz. Can l·lb. Jar 1-1b. Bag

, 29¢ 29¢ 20¢ •78C ,.
Town House;

Packed in water Grapefruit Bdwards Airway

/lOWTO cJJ(/CArc YOV,f#V6'BAN,o

fSirBWAY Green Food Vttlue$

Green Peppers ~~~!~ size Lb. 23c
Cabbage ~~ '~~~f;tr::~'color.~ Lb. Be
Head Lettuce Iceberg Lb. 12c

6 • I

Carrotss~~l~?~~ied quality 2Lbs, 15c
O Texas; Valencia, io-n. 75cranges ... '..... ',Lb. 8e .Mesh Bag

. I

G , it Texas; seedless, 5c'. rape rUI white, size 96......-.. :Lb. ,

SEED POTATOES ONION SETS
.. ~. ,I

ro1r::~~~~'\~:{..'~'l f~~
NUl1ll Iba....raa'I... f .... w"
lot I.. clinical tato with A"d. P

111111111 coDducted bl medlcal dO<tcn.

Dc1icioul AVOS before each mealdulla theI~
petite. Yet,YOu iet vitamins, mineral .. e.senUtl
Dulrienta, In Ayda. Start tne AYDS Vltamial
Cud, walito lose wei~ht now. 30 day aupplt
til Ayd.. .25. MON Y BACK on ~ ...,
Antbo~ i yOUdOD't~ rCiulta. Phoot

Blngleln Drug Store
Tear out thlll ad all a reminder

the army at Fort Logan, Colo.
His last overseas assignment
was at Okinawa. Bud is the
last of the three sons of Mrs.
Arthur Clark to return from
overseas.

* Edwin liltenman, who has
been a member of a mine sweep
er's crew for 18 months, and
was last stationed in China, ar
rived in the States Monday. He
is now visiting relatives in Lin
coln and expects to come to
Ord soon where he wUl be a
guest in the Harry Wolfe home.
Mrs. Hitchman is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe.

* Robert E. McCall has re
enllsted into the air corps at
Cedar City, Utah. Robert has
been in the army nearly three
years and has served in the field
artillery in the European thel\t
er. He wears the American
theater campaign medal, EAME
campaign medal with 2 bronze
stars the good conduct medal
and ihe victory ribbon with one
overseas service bar.

*Louis Kirby, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Kirby, Is home on a
thirty- three day leave. He ar
rived in Norfolk, Va. Feb. 2 after
thirteen months of sea duty. He
will report into Omaha April 7
wheel' he will be given temporary
duty until June when he expects
to be discharged.

* Bernard Haines, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Haines of Bur
well, has returned to Camp
Kearnes, Utah, after being home
on a furlough. Bernard is taking
basic training in the air corps.

* Miss Florence Grabowski,
who worked in the postofIlce in
Burwell for many years prior to
her enlistment into the women's
division of the marine corps,
received her discharge Wednes
day. At present she is visiting
her brother, Frank, and his
famlly who live at Oakland,
Calif.

* Leslie Del.ashmutt who per
haps is better known as "Bud,"
is back at his home in Burwell
following his discharge from

Our Fighting Men.'

-The Ralph Hatfields who are
employed by the Diamond En
gineering Co., have moved to Dal
las, Texas from Waco where they
have been stationed for several
months. Their son, Rolland has
joined the navy and Is stationed
at the Southwestern University,
Georgetown, Texas, where the
Hatfields visited him recently.

-Gust Rose, who had been vl
siting a brother in Hooper, re
turned home on the bus Thursday
evening.

-Mrs. Don Anderson and two
sons of Burwell spent Friday and
Saturday as guests in the Asa
Anderson home in Ord, Mr. An'
derson drove to Ord Saturday to
bring them home.

-In an item last week telling
about Mr. and Mrs. Emil Krikac
coming from Grand Island to
spend the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac,
the Quiz reporter was wrong in
having "their children" come with
them. The Emil Krikacs have no
children. Mrs. strong and her son,
Jerry, who accompanied the Kri·
kacs, visited her father, Will Ha
ther, who has been in poor health
for sometime and her sister, Mrs.
Carson.

-Mr.' and Mrs. Cletus Ring
lein and Denny drove to Spald
ing and Cedar Rapids Sunday
where they spent the day visiting
relatives. .

-Mrs. William Darges and Mrs. ------------
Ed Barrett returned from Omaha
Thursday where they spent four
days shopping and visiting friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fajmon
were dinner guests Sunday in the
Stanley Absolon home.

-Miss Sylvia Iwanski assist
ant cashier in the Nebraska State
Bank, spent Thursday and 1<'ri
day In Omaha where she learned
to operate a new posting machine
which the bank has purchased
and installed. The new machine
makes checking of the accounts
unnecessary after the posting is
completed. It also keeps Count of
the number of checks posted on
to each account. Raymond Cronk,
cashier of the bank, spent the
fore part of the week in Omaha
where he, too, was schooled in the
operation of the machine.

Nebraska

-Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lowery.
who live in the Erina neighbor·
hood in Garfield county, were vi
sitors in Ord Thursday.

-John Haskell spent Wednes
day and Thursday in Grand Island
where he attended a convention of
the stock insurance companies un-
derwriters. .

-Mrs. J. M.Bults of Burwell
spent Thursday in Ord where she
attended the funeral of Mr.
Cronk.
-0 u y Laverty of Burwell

came to Ord Thursday to attend
Mr. Cronk's funeral. .
I-A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Albers of Burwell in
the Burwell hospital March 19.
Dr. Cram was in attendance. ,

.,.-The Joe J. Zabloudil family,
who moved to Ord a few weeks
ago following their farm sale near
Ericson, have located at Chey
enne, Wyoming and write to have
their Quiz sent there. . .

-The Hubert Hayes family has
moved back to Burr, Nebraska
where they went a few years ago
when they left Val1ey county.
They have been living at Cook, Ne
braska the past year.

t'\. 0-t'\.¢
_, ...\,,;0-\.\0 ;'o\.'30\t'\. \,t'30\'\Ot'\.

\\0\t\'\,"C Ilt\'\\\..... V> °llt\'\\t'\.\$
\\0\~~"C \)\t~~\t'\.~ ~ t'\.eceSS~\,~ot'\. ~
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c\V$ Don't Delay.
Do It Now!

By the pound, the piece,

or half or whole slabs

\

Pecenka 8 Son
Meat Market

Ord

You must take the
initiative to sub
mit an application
for building mate

rials. Only with a
priority can you
o b tal n bunding
materials.

If you are not a veteran, you can
submit an application tor Mm.
Such action can mean either a new
home for him ••. or you may ar
range to take the new home and
sell or rent to h!m the place in
which you are now living.

VETERANS! Send This Letter!

House for Sale

Sack Lumber & Coal Company
~ N~

~OR

FOR
RENT!

Only when new houses have been 'built will we
again see the ad or slgn, "Howe for 'Sale or
Rent." However, if you want a place to live
there is something you can do about it.

Under the new government housing program it
Is the opinion of men in the lumber industry
that the only lumber and building materials to
come into the Ord area this year will come in
under priorities issued to returned servicemen.

. Money to build is not the problem. Building
materials are the question.

~~~------._------------------------------------------------_._----------_.

., --, .. ." ..."

'BACON
You've never experienced real taste thrlll until

you've tried our home-cured bacon. Made from

selected sides, blended with the eholcest spices,

then smoked to just the right degree of perfection

. . . well, why don't you try some yourself I

Home Cured

PERSONAL ITEMS
. ~, ., -

ABOUT PEOPlE YOU KNOWI
-Darold Petersen of Ord en

rolled for the spring quarter at
. the l'orthern State Teachers col·

lege at Aberdeen, S.D. The term
began March 11. This school has
an enrollment of 340 students of
whom 202 are veterans.

'"-The Misses Frances and Emi
loY Greenwalt who have been vi
lilting the home folks in Ord, re
turned to Omaha on the Thursday
afternoon bus, where they are em-
ployed. . .
-A seven and a half pound

daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Severance, who live
at Olean, Wednesday. Dr. and
Mrs. Norris were in attendance.

-Keith Cargill, who lives north
of Horace, was brought to Dr.
Norris for attention. A dog bit
Mr. Cargill in the left leg leaving
a gash two inches deep.

-Two bus Ioaus of students
from the Kearney high school pre
sented a vocal musical concert in
the Ord school auditorium Wed
nesday afternoon.

-Mrs. Kenneth Dittmar and
Beth, and Mrs. Carl Treptow all
of Sargent were Ord visitors
Thursday. While in Ord Dr. Au
ble fitted them for glasses.
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Shirt Sizes
14! to 17)

one

Hero's important news for yOUllo'
men 18 and OHr (17 with par~
ents' consent).. Under tho GI
Bill of Rights, if you enlist in the
U. S. Army before October 6, '
19·16, for 3 years, upon your ills
charge JOU will be entitled to 18
months of college, trade or busi
ness school education. Tuition
up to $500 per ordinary school
year will be paid. And you will
reecho $65 monthly Iivin« al
10wanee-$90 i~ you are ~ar.
r ie d, Get the {acts at y"our
nearest U. S. Army Hecruitiuv
Station. 0

Room 3, Neville Bldg., North Platte, Nebr.

-Quiz Want Ads Get Results-

,
\

A fun college course for you

WITH EXPEHSES PAID

The Stores Fair
Deuling Built

•
erna

Postman BJue

NOLL SEED CO.
Florist,

•
UI S

~----------------------

Sherman County
Plans 1946 Fair

The Sherman County Agricul
tural society has decided to hol«
its fair August 13, 14, 15 and 16
this year, In addition to all
kinds of agricultural exhibits
the board has allio booked var
Ious forms of entertainment
which will include shows for
both afternoon and evening,
with free acts as well as a car
nival. The board members say
that they are doing every thing
possible to give Shennan county
the best fair it has ever had.
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Farmers! Truck Drivers!
Station Operators!

Every man who needs long-wearing Work
Suits. here·s your opportunity to save.

Pant Sizes
29 to 42

Sun Tan
\

Honest-to-Goodness Old-Time Value
8-oz. Sanforized, Vat-Dye4 Fabric

"Toughies" for Longwear

Trust~p to Save You Money!

Tomorrow! At Below Ceiling Price!

~.±i:·h '

Join the Crowd that Will Pack Our Store
to Capacity Tomorrow

Eastern Star Meeting
A special meeting of the Order

of the Eastern star for the ini
tiation of new members will be
held Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in the Masonic temple. A
committee, headed by Mrs. Edgar
Roc, will serve refreshments.

\
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ting results. But don't worry
about the coyote. He is a social
creature, and thrives in terri
tories where his enemy man,
abounds. Unlike most wiid ani
mals, he gets along fine in heav
ily populated territories, and he
does not need the protection of
game laws. He is smarter than
<the man who hunts him and
11ke the Russian bear, he trusts
nobody.
I No animal is more unlike the
coyote than the rabbit, but the
rabbit has learned to adapt

------------- himself to the conditions of cl
vilizatlon, and is more abundant
today than in nloneer times.
The rabbit lives by keeping out
of danger, by keeping hidden,
and by his very nature, for man
will not wantonly destroy a
harmless creature, whose pelt
is not worth the trouble of sav
ing. So now I am back where
I started, hunting rabbits on
Old Mira Creek. whlcj, furnish
es shelter for more rabbits be
cause it is crooked. That brings
a last thought: A man never
learns how to live until he Is
ready to die.
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short time because they get at
the job and get it done. Old menJlike old streams have slowed
down. They deve10p a habit of
wandering. They spend too
much time doubling on their
tracks and so are not able to
accomplish much. With their
tottering steps they could not
walk a straight line if they
trled. Yet these old fellows, like
old streams are nice to visit
with.

North Loup has a man no
longer young, who knows a lot
about streams, the North Loup
river and Mira Creek especially.
For several decades he has tra
veled up and down both streams,
gathering suitable pieces of dia
mond wlllow which he later
whittled into beautiful canes.
Most of which he gave away to
his, friends. Perhaps Bates Cope
land never made a lot of money
with his hobby) but he certain
ly got a lot 01 pleasure out of
itJ especially out of those trips
aiong the streams, where he
had an ovv-ortunlty to commune
with nature and with Nature's
God.

Bates Copeland is a man who
does not live for himself alone.
He loves his friends for what
they are, and not for what they
ought to be. He makes his liv
ing scraping acquaintances, if
you wlll pardon the pun and
he cuts their hair, too. He gets
a fair share of the business of
North Loup, and in addition he
has a number of the older men
from Ord who visit his shop
occasionally to have some work
done. They do not have to go
to North Loup to find a barber.
The prices are the same, and
Ord has good barbers. They go
because it gives them a chance
to see and talk with Barber
Bates again, and believe me,
that is well worth the trip.

The story I started to tell
about Copeland just about got
lost in the shuffle, but here it
is. One day last week he drove
to Ord on business, and took
his rifle along, thinking he
might get a chance at a coyote.
That afternoon he drove around
quite a bit always looking for a
coyote, but failed to see one.
That evening when he got home
he found a dead coyote right
in his back yard. There had been
a coyote roundup a few days
before. This one had been
wounded and got that far be
fore it died, doubtless looking
for Dr. J. W. McGinnis.

The reason for the abundance
of coyotes thi~ year is because
they were not hunted for several
years, due to lack of ammunition
and absence of hunters on more
important business. That is why

:A these coyote roundups are get-

much is being done to help them by finding
out and correcting the condition that leads
them to excess."
GEORGE: "How many folks are there like
that, Judge?"
OLDJUDGE:"Well, according to scientific
research, ~5% of the people who drink,
drink sensibly. 5% do so unwisely, at times.
Included in that 5% is the small percentage
of the sick people I'm talking about."
GEORGE: "That certainly gives me a
clearer picture. It's the most sensible ap
proach I've ever heard on the subject."

Loup river about half wa¥ be
tween Ord and SCotia. It is in
teresting, for in that distance
it winds three miles for every
airline mile of its course. It is
crooked enough out in Mira Val
ley. but far crookeder here.

The trouble with the stream,
they. tell us, is that it is grow
ing old, and old streams devol
op the habit of me andering.
Younz streams flow m u en
straig11ter. Young people iii you
please, accomplish much in a

Eve.·.Y Hat
Pe.·'J1anent')'
Pre-shaped

b~ Factor)' Expert~

You Will Be Delighted
With Our Fine Selection

rhis aal'61liSlTlUmt sponso1td by COnf<7<IIC1 oj Alcoholic B.<'t1a~' (nauslries, (n,.

GEORGE: "Yes, I certainly would like to
hear why you call that an old fashioned
idea, Judge."

OLD JUDGE: "Glad to tell you, George.
Until recently, a person known as an al
coholic was generally treated as a social
outcast. Little if anything was done to
understand him or help him. But, during the
past few years, medical research and study
has developed that alcoholics are really sick
people ..• that there is usually a deep
rooted physical, social or emotional reason
behind their behavior. That's why today so

Creased as Desired
for K~eps

Your days of creasing, punching and Iid
dling with your hat are over the minute you
put on a new Lee "Water-Bloc' because it
will permanently retain its shape, just as you
bought it, for the life-time of the bat.

,IEWIIAT Dll"t'EltENT.
by John L. Ward.

h born on the upper
i of Mira Creek, said to be

i for one Myra Babcock,
.'i t offlicc department get-

, spelled wrong when the
ra Creek post office was

"d. Lately I have had the
f exploring that rart 01
, ck that passes jus to the.
of North Loup, and final
ts its way into the North

~Lee Water-Blocs"
I are
f.b Spring's
feadliners

r- .
i THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••
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They Fit Right,' J
LastMuch Longer
It'aour wartime responsibility
to keep your Ford car rolling.
The best way we know to do
thisls to give your car genuine
Ford servlce reguIacly and to
use Genuln« FOLd Pad,
whenever it's necessary to re
place any part.

• • •In servIcIng
your carl

J

~ ...:>pnng

To Be Sure-See Us,
You can bring your car to us with per_
f~t confidellce-bcrause we'll give you
Genuine FO£d Protective Secvice and
use Genuine Ford Parts.

Automobile parts may look alike but
they are not alike. Fued manufacture.
parts only fot FL'ru· built cars-every
part is preci~iL'll- built exactly like the
original part which came with your car
-it's made ('fthe same Identical mate
rial.under shict laboratory control- and
will perfvlln right. Don't take chances
-see us for Genuine Ford Part,.

Yessirl We Use
GENUINE

FORD PARTS

3.49

Oro, Nebraska

It holds the muscles together with a
soft C011ca,·c pad. Keeps rupture tight
ly closed at all tU1U'S while working,
lilting, walking or swimming, Li~ht

weight, touches body in but 2 places.
Reason should teach )-0\1 not to place
a bulb or ball in opening of rupture,
which keeps muscles spread apart.

IS SANIT,\UY (can be \\'~shed)

ORDIIOTEL

NELSON MOTOR CO.

N~"..'''':~~~ t':::"'~;.~<~<':t~.~; ,.,."
r;r,.-. ".,,,~.

From the fashion magazines 10 )'ou- come these

new, sparkling, brown-and-white leather shoes!

Walk through spring in open, c!05<'J, rounded

or fringed toes j low, medium, party-high heels i

Pennev-orlced for budget comfort!

.'{;~"":hr I': ,:'

"r'rJ.l:'I, ,','. '

STRAPLESS

BHTlHS

BUlBLlSS

Palenltd

Sc~ ThtS Nt-N

. Q d' h' '
Dress-Up ~rown-Qn, '. -w Ites ••

SpQrkll!lg ()-~o-e-!)'l~
for

RUPTURED?
DOUBS
TRUSS

A Factory Re prescntat ivc will UEMONSTHATE this truss in
OUD

TIIUHSDAY, ,APIUL 4
One Day Only - 9 A. 1\1. to 1 P. :\1.

YOU ~UY SEE TllIS TlWSS wrruour OBLIGA'flON
If you wish to buy, the price is: Single truss $12.~O; dQuble

truss $17.50 Men. women and children fltted

CLIP TlUS AD NOW!

rAKE CARE OF YOUR

-Miss Leota Crosby, who tea
ches in the Minden schools was a
weekend guest in the h0111~ of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. 1<'.
Crosby.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Steen
arrived in Ord Sunday where they
will make their home with Mr.
and Mrs. H. 1'. F'razier, who are
Mrs. Steen's parents, Mr. Steen
will assist Mr. Frazier in the
operation of his furniture store.
The Steens are former residents of
Oakland, Calif. When the hous
ing situation improves in Ord,
they hope to have a home of their
own.

-Mrs. Charles Baylor dro ve to
Hastings Saturday where she met
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Ferguson,
who returned from Denver where
she had been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pray and family.

-Mrs. R. E. Collison of Brun
ing arrived in Ord Thursday
where she visited her sister, Miss,
Mena Jorgensen and her brother I~===========================~t!..Walter and Mrs. Jorgensen. sat-I
urday her husband, two Sons and
a daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Collison and Gerald Col
lison, who also live at Bruning,
arrlved in Ord to visit relatives.
Sunday they were dinner guests
in the Walter Jorgensen home.
Other guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Jorgensen and children
of Grand Island, Mrs. John Holmes
of Wood River, Mrs. Dora Jor
gensen and Miss Alma Jorgensen,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Villiam Goff, and
family, Mrs. Marie Jorgensen and
Miss Mena Jorgensen. The Colli
sons returned to Bruning Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis
drove to York Sunday where they
visited his brother, Johnny, who
lives in the Odd Fellows home
there.

-Darrell Fish will assist Ken
neth Leach in the operation of his
filling station in the south part
of Ord, The station and punips
are newly painted and all pre
parations for opening for busi
ness are nearing completion.

-1<'rank Misko, Son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry MIsko, started to work
as electrician for the City of 01'0.1
Monday. Frank is a graduate of
the Coyne electrical school and
had training as electrtclan In the
army from which he was recently
discharged. .

-----
Quiz Wan.t Ads Get Results

GIVE NATURE A CHANCEl
Moke sur. your centro I 10urce of heolth
II funclioning properly!

GET ADLERIKA TODAVI
UI••very other doy for 10 doyl ond
norice Ihe differencel Try Ihis 10 doy TONE
UP of NATURE'S NUTRITION ZONE Storl
Ittg TOMORRO'V MORNING - UPON
ARISING. Don', D.loyl .. Do If fodoyl

Will Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ralston,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mason, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Tedi'O and Jean Whiting.

Mrs. Thorne is in excellent
health and enjoyed all the actl
vity which her friends believed ne
cessary to properly celebrate her
eightieth birthday anniversary.

Man-in WUson Wed
Miss Doris Anderstrom, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert An·
derstrom

f
of Ashton. was united

in marl' age to Marvin WUson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wilson
of OrO. at 4 o'clock Sunday after
noon In the St. Paul's Evangelical

I
Reformed church in Loup City.
Mrs. Clarence Calvin, sister of the
bridf. and Kenneth Wilson. bro
ther of the groom, served as the
couple's attendants. and JUdy An-
terstrom was the flower girl. The
double ring ceremony was per
rormed by Rev. V. ~'. Deditlus.

The bride wore a lime-green
crepe dress, trimmed in' black.
Her hat was lime-green and she
had black accessories. She wore a
corsage of Talisman roses. Mrs.
Calvin wore an aqua marine crepe
dress, a corsage of Talisman roses,
and black accessories. Judy wore
a pink organdy dress and carried
a basket of white and yellow
daisies. The men wore brown suits
and white carnations. The bride
wore a hammered silver bracelet,
a family heirloom from Sweden,
for something old; a handkerchief,
for something blue; a pearl neck
lace, for something borrowed and
a set of ear rings for something
new, '

A reception was held at the
Pale Anderstrom home following
the ceremony.

Miss Anderstrom was a gradu
ate from the Ashton high schsot,
attended the Grand Island busi
ness college and the Kearney
school for teachers. She taught
se ....eral county schools and also
at Rockville. She worked at the
ordnance plant and air base in
Grand Island.

Mr. Wilson was a graduate from
the Ord high school and was in
business With his father before
entering the ser vice. He served
three and a half years in the army
and was stationed in Brtl.ish West
Africa. He received his discharge
in November and again went into
business with his father. They will
make their home in Ord,

Those attending the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. Curt \Vilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson and
daughter Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Rolland Dye and Joyce and Jean
ette, Hev. and Mrs. V. 1<'. Deditius,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderstrom, Mr.
and 1\11'13. Clarence Calvin and
Karen, Mr. and l\h's. Dale Ander
strom and children and Marian
Anderst rom-s-Ths Shennan Coun
ty Times.

Every bog-raiser in this

community should know

about the marvelous re

sults that are being ob

tained with 0 ceo 
TON E. As a general

preventive of dreaded

necro ••• as a safety first

measure •• OCCOTONE
is in a class by itself. Let

me give you the details.

ASK YOU~ DRUGGISTI CAUTION-USE ONLY AS OIIl£CTEO

SAVE PIGS with
OCCOIONE

Your Oc:c:o Servlc:e Man

JOliN J. SKALA. ,\gent

Old Nebraska
Listen to our program over

KMMJ, Grand Island, every
week day except Saturday, 12:30
to 12:40.

Zulkoski-Freneb
Miss Dorothy Z'ulkoski, daugh

ter of Mrs. Andrew Zulkoski, was
married to Rolland French of
Omaha in the Sacred Heart church
in Omaha Feb. 18. The Reverend

Veteran Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris

entertained at a dinner in their
home Sunday honoring their son
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerard Helie. Mr. Helie re
cently returned from overseas
where he served a year with the
air corps on Guam. He was dis
charged from the army March 5
at Fort Logan, Colo., after three
years of service.

Other guests at the dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hayes,
Yvonne. Marilyn and Johnny of
Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence J. Fox of Grand Island, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Mrk?, and
Larry, Mr. and' Mrs. Helle left
Me-why enroute to Manchester, N.
H. where they will make tneir
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 1<'rench,
and their attendants, Miss Flor
ence Zulkoski and Warren French.
Osdlck, who officiated, performed
the double ring ceremony. The
attendants were the bride's sis
ter, 1<'lorence Zulkoski and War
ren 1<'rench\ brother of the bride
groom. After the ceremony a
breakfast and reception were held
at the home of the brtde's mo
ther.

80th Biethll<l~'

Mrs. Laura Thorne. long time
resident, celebrated her eightieth
birthday anniversary Satunlay.

I
To observe the event the Ladies
Aid of the Danish Lutheran
church met with Mrs. Thome

I
Thursday afternoon and present
ed her with a beautiful bouquet

I arlo' many other gifts.
DUrl,1g the week Mrs. Thorne's

mail box has been filled with cards
and packages. Her horne is filled
with flowers, long sprays of glad.
ioli and carnations, which are the
gift of her son, Guy, who lives
in Twin Falls, Idaho. 1<'rom her
sister-ln-law, Mrs. Hans Clement,
who lives in Haywood. Calif., Mrs,
Thorne received a colorful Mexi
can shopping bag whleh has been
the envy of all women who have
seen it. Her daughter, Mrs. 1<'rieda
Philbrick, sent her a beautifu'
'iandbag from Bremerton, Wash
\1rs. Archie Keep presented her
vith two lovely cakes. Sunda~
Mrs. C. E. Gilroy planned a party
for her mother. Those who at
tended were Mrs. Henry Enger
Mrs. Chris Johansen, Mr. and Mrs

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Jim Gilbert and Mart BeranI
drove to Ericson Sunday where
they spent the day fishing In the
lake. They were successful in
catching three black bass which
weighed a total of nine pounds.

-T h e Armstrong insurance
agene;y reports that a flash ot
lightmng killed an Angus cow
Thursday belonging to Ernest
Stewart, who lives north of Ord,

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett returned
home Monday followint; her re
lease from the OrO. hospital where
she was a patient for a week.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Zik
mund and daughter, Susan, re
turned home Tuesday from a trip
to Omaha, Lincoln and Wilber.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson
and son, Fred, of Omaha. drove
to Ord Friday to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, who
has been ill. They returned home
Sunday afternoon.

-Mrs. S. I. Willard entertained
the members of the Royal Ken
;;ington club at dinner in her
home Thursday. Mrs. Gerald Dye
was a guest. The club donated
five dollars to the Red Cross. They
will next meet with Mrs. Russell'
Waterman April 11.

-Mrs. John Beran and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Barnes drove to Kan
sas City Sunday where they vi
sited relatives and friends. They
returned home Tuesday night.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merril E. Mc
Clellan of North Loup were vi
sitors In OrO. Tuesday.

-K. W. Peterson of Sargent
was in Ord Tuesday attending to
buslness matters.

-Mrs. Eugene Young of Loup
City is a guest in the home of her
daughter. Mrs. Dan Ehresman and
Mr. Ehresman. ,

-Mrs. Leslie C. Nash went to
Grand Island today where she
will meet her husband, a lieuten
ant junior grade. who was dis
charged from the navy at Chica
go. Mr. Nash was in the navy two
years. The last year he served
in the Pacific. where he partici
pated in the Okinawa campaign.
He was assigned to the radar
picket patrol which fought off the
suicide attacks of Japanese air
planes,

-Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal
drove to York Sunday accom
panied by their daughter. Mrs.
William Powell and her daugh
ter, fatty. of Dana, Ind., who
have been visiting the Vodehnals
for a month. They all were
guests in the Emanuel H. Vodeh
nal home in York where Mrs.
Powell remained. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal.
After visiting her brother and his

Ifamily in York. Mrs. Powell and
Patty will go to Omaha where
they will be guests of a cousin.

Rutar Hatchery

Best quality baby chlx,
with the best production
and fast growth.

Orders are coming fast
again this year on account
of shortage of meat. Come
and give us the order now,
and assure your time when
you want them.

We have only the best
feeds and we guarantee
supply of starter for next
season,

Come and talk tv U$ of
your problems. we are' al
ways wllling to help you.

••

Baby and Started

CHICKS

~~--------------------

Phone 324

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Bar
tunek drove to Spalding Sunday
where they were Sunday dinner
guests in the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bohumil Rott and Mr.
Rott. \

-Mr. and Mrs. James Hall of
Giltner City, Ia., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Woods of
Omaha returned home Thursday
after spending five days In OrO.
where they were guests of his
brother, Leonard Woods and Mrs.
Woods and of her sister, Mrs.
Tina Veleba and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ortman of
Wood River were guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Swanek, Sunday.

"~I-I

*

Lenten
Meals

North Side
MARKET

Joe ~worak, Prop.

HONTlI"~ ~MA"L I~OUSE CLUB, Inc.
140 Nassau se., New ¥ork. N. Y.

Enclosed find my (check) (money order) in the sum of
$7.50 for which please send me blueprints and complete
'building specifications for the , .

(give make of house)
house as pictured in the ORD QUIZ. Ord, Nebr.

For a well rounded
Lenten Meal try our
market first. Fresh and
frozen fish at all times,
and other sea food items
such as oysters, shrimp
and clams.

NM1E _ .

ADDRESS _. __ _ _ .

CITY _ _ STATE _ .

March 28, 1946

-Mrs. Ivan Davis received word
the first of the week that her
father, the Rev. S. E. Smutz, had
died Sunday in his home at Cove,
Ore. He had been in ill health for
some time. Mrs. Davis will not
make a trip to Oregon to attend
the funeral.

-Hr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson
drove to Lincoln Sunday where he
attended to business matters Mon
day. Later in the day they re
turned home.
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FIX· UP
CLEAN UP

ZCBJ Hall - Ord

WATCH FOR
ANNOUNCEMENT

SEE' WOOL HUGS AT

~'I{AZIERS STORE

THURSDAY) APRIL 4

FRAZIERS FURNITURE STORE

Quiz Classified !~ds Get Results

ORD

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
"-

HOWARD HUFF

VALLEY COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

A fresh coat of paint for your house, living room, bedroom,
bath or kitchen w111 do more to refreshen and clean your
home ,than anything else in the world I And thIs year you
can purchase the paint you want, in the colors you desire
because Spring, 1946 finds new, more beautiful Glidden
paints here agaln I A sparkling new coat of our superb
paint gIves added protection and enhances the attractive
ness of your home at the same time. We can help you with
your color schemes, Interior decorating problems and pro
vide you with a reliable painter. Come in today and select
your Glidden paint supplles.

We have just received a shipment of a few all wool
face rugs. Can be had in 9x12 and up to 9x37 ft. We have
good grade Wilton and Axmlnsters, Come in before our
stock is gone.

Just received a shipment of 1100r lamps, $1'9.95, $23.50
and $29.50.

Our aim Is to have as large a stock as possible. Owing
to the fact that merchandise is hard to get, our stock Is
not as complete as we would like, but if you are In the
market for anything it will pay you to call on us, as we
may have just what you want.

Yours for service

Goodyear
FAMILY
PARTY

,iQ ,

r-

Thousands of
Hog Ralsers
are doing It,
We'll be glad
to help 10IL

Come In-iet
us ehow 10U,

how~
-J

Farmers Elevator
\ Ord and North Loop

Prcsbytcrlan League
The Women's League of the

PresbyteIian church will meet
next Wednesday, April 3, for its
regular monthly meeting. The
new circles met Wednesday and
all had a good attendance.

MI·S. Ed Annstlvng was elected
chairman of the Esther Circle,
Mrs. C, J. Miller of Ruth and
Mrs. Alpha Hill of Dorcas.

- Condition of Teddy Leggett,
who underwent a brain operation
at the Methodist hospital in Oma
ha. Wednesday is pronounced \1:'
satisfactory by atfemIing physi
cians. The youngster was injured
last summer at CUllen Lake,
Minnesota when a stone arch col
lapsed on him. Both Mr. and Mrs.
E, C. Leggett, his parents were at
his bedside for the operation, and
MI's. Leggett will remain in Oma
ha with him until his return to
Ord which will be in about tWQ
weeks. Mr, Leggett returned home
Sunday, I

-Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Horner
were dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Judge and Mrs. John An-
dersen. -r.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;:::;::;::;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=;;;:

-A son was born March 19 to '
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Chatfield in
the W. D. Beat home in Burwell,
with Dr. Cram in attendance. Mrs.
Chatfield is a niece of Mrs.
Beat's, and a cousin of Dr. Cram's.

-Electric violet ray lights,
which kill all' borne bacteria, have
been installed In Rutar's hatcher
ies both in Ord and Burwell. The
lights are a product of Westing
house, the trade name for which
is ste rilamps. A man from the
Westinghouse company assisted
Harold Hallen In installing them.

-Robert Nelson pleaded guilty
of selling liquor to a minor in
county court Friday and was
fined ten dollars and costs
amounting to $21.20 by Judge
John Andersen. Complaint against'
Nelson was filed by County At
torney JOhn Misko Thursday.

-0. A. Butts, Rodney Spelts,
and Tom Noble, all former Bur
wellites who now live in southern
California returned to California
Thursday after spending three
days in Burwell visiting old aC
quaintances, Mr. Butts returned
to Burwell when he received a
telegram from Johnson brothers
saying that they could make a
delivery of a new Chrysler, Which
he nurchased before leaving Bur
well about a month ago. Thursday
Mr. Spe~ts was a bus pas.s~nger ~o
Loup City where he visited hIS
brother Alvin and Mrs. Spclts.
He als~ went to Grand Island
where he was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Chick Frederickson.

-Mrs. Alvin Gray has b~en
very ill in the Burwell hospital
but is reported to be mu~h im
proved following an operatIOn.

AUBLE MOTORS

WE HAVE IT!
(If you don't see it listed - Ask tor it!)

Water Pressure Pumps, new and used.
De Laval Cream Separators, new and used.
Delco Lite Plants, new and used.
De Laval and National Milkers,
New and used Belts and Belting.
New and used Briggs stratton Motors.
3 used Maytag Motors.
V-Belting, all sizes and lengths.
Electric Heaters, large and small.
32 Volt Motors 1/6 horse to % horse.
Several used Tubes, prewar.
New and used 6 Volt Chargers.
New 32 Chargers in stock.
New 32 Volt Farm Lite Batteries in stock.
Weediclde kills weeds, ask about it.
Old Nick's seed treatment does a good job.
Your Funks Seed Corn is here.

, We have a few extra bushels Early Corn.
Potato Chip Machine like new.
Wind Electric 'and Forney Welders.

1\Irs. Gerall1 Hatfield
Miss Evelyn Parkes, daughter

of Mrs. Anna Parkes and Gerald
Hatfield were married March 18
in a wedding chapel in Los Ange
les. The bride wore a beige suit
with pink accessories, and a cor
sage of orchids. Miss Louise Hud
ley, the maid of honor was dressed
in aqua blue with black accessor
ies. The bridegroom wore a tan
gabardine suit. He was attended
by Wallace Paulson. Mr. and Mrs,
Hatfield are both graduates of the
Ord High School, he in 1939 and
she in 1941.

Married in California

-Mrs. .Ann Nelson and Miss
Dorothy McCall were Grand Is
land VIsitors Wednesday.

Elyria Card Party
The card party and raffle held

at Elyria. Sunday night was well
attended, twenty-two tables being
filled with pinochle players. Leon
Golka won the prize for the high
est score for the men and Ed Du
bas was low. Mrs. Joseph J, Jab
lonski won the high prize for
women while Mrs. George Zik
mund had the lowest score.

Joseph Wojtaszek received the
traveling prize. In the raffle
Frank Golka of Ord won the ash
tray, James Bratka of Ord got
the coffee table and Irene Dubas
of Ord took home the rocking
chair. Mrs. Charles Dlugosh and
Mrs. John Iwanski wish to thank
the members of the Rosary So
dality who helped serve the re
freshments and all others who
helped make the affair a success,

rating of excellent when she pre
sented this reading at the de
clamatory contest in Kearney.

Agaim,t Selling
"There is no hedge against in

flation", deelaH:d E<,!win N. Van
Horne of Omaha, the president of
the F'cdera I Land bank, who ad
dressed the meeting. He advised
the fanners not to sell their farms
even though they should be offer
ed an exceedingly high price be
cause they would be faced with
a serious problem in' reinvesting
the money received for their
Iarms,

He stated that the Federal Land
bank made twenty-three million
dollars worth. of new loans last
year and that delinquent loans
were less now than at any other
time In the bank's history. He
predicted that business would be
good and that the county would en
joy prosperity if labor and capi
tal would get to~ether and settle
their differences. We declared the
country must have full production
in order to pay the interest on
its debt. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' Jensen
and children and Bennie Jensen
were dinner guests at the Curtis
Hughes home in Arcadia Sunday.
Afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Pierson, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Franzen, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph F'ranzen and children of
Scotia.

SAHGENT EVERY

TlllJHSDAY

Also a few extra
bushels

,

.*
Elnler llall

& 10 pc, Orchestra

Thurs., ~larch 28
More fun - New friends

OSCAH l\1ELIIMI
Dance Mgr.

NOW

Jhumy Caton
and his Orchestra

who wlll appear at Oscar's
Hall

Thurs., April ii
will present an evening of
dance muslc and enter
tainment that w111 assure
the most critical of patrons
the most enjoyable even
ing they have spent for. a
long time.

I
YOUHOI~DEH

IS HEliE

------~---~---------

AUBLE MOTORS

Arcaia Farmer
Entertains With

Chalk Drawings

····················t···

ORV

•
•••

•

The call for mobilization werit
out Sunday afterucon at' 1 o'clock
when the scoutmaster notified the
three patrol !eaders and they in
turn had the responsibility in get
tinx the word to the members of
their patrol. Each leader worked
out a system by which he believed
he could most efficiently reach
the members of his patrol. By
1: 20 all the scouts who were in
town had reported to the scout
house on the athletic field

There Mr. Hanna gave them the
description of the supposedly
missing person and the boys be
gan looking for him. When they

liMy prescription is •
1 quart of milk daily!

PHONE 54

THE ORD RINK
Under Canvas - One block east of hotel

*

------------------------------~--------------I

*

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

FREE!
Roller

Skating
Monday Nite,AAprill

7:00 to 10:00
-, l\lUSIC-

HOMOGENIZED MILK or
"\ VITAMIN DMILK
Just Phone 54 \Vitll Your Grocery Order and It
\Vill Be Delivered.

The annual City Election will be held in Ord.
Nebr., on Tuesday, April 2, with polling booths
located at the City Hall for the 1st Ward, the Ho
tel Ord for the 2nd Ward and the Bohemian Hall
for the 3rd Ward.

Although there are not a great many contested
offices all the candidates will appreciate a compli
mentary vote and it is your duty and privilege as
.l citizen to cast your ballot at this election.

FAIRMONT'S

Carson's Market

No, there's nothing the matter with this gal,
bright teeth, shining eyes, glossy hair, good dis
position and a lot of pep. And she gets that way
by following the doctor's orders; a quart of fresh
milk daily. And does she like it!

, COllection with the emergency
Ilization program which the
Scouts of America are spon

'ii, the Ord members under
.tircction of Scoutmaster John
n a carried out a project Sun-
afternoon when they looked
uid found a person, supposed
llffering from amnesia,

ue purpose of the training is
devLse a plan whereby tho
its can be quickly mobilized
.t disaster should occur in
I" community. The Ord Scouts

! been drilled with this in view
, a method of mobilizatton had
'I worked out.
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PAGE SEVEN

1 gallon $2

CHLonAIDE
To disinfect chicken

water.

'VEEDONE

AR~iS'fRONG&AR.MSTRONG
Nature's periodic blitz-kriegs cause untold
damage and suffering each year. Houses
and farm buildings need insurance protec
tion from them. And your crops need pro
tectlcn from hail. Let us tell you about
Iarrn insurance. .

Insurance Protects
All Your Farm'

The original internal weed klller. KllIs right out
to the root tips-most field weeds, moot pasture and
lawn weeds without killing lawn grasses or cereal
grasses; corn, wheat, oats, rice or barley. This is the
mavelous new chemIcal discovery you have been read
ing about.

Cut Price
DRUGS

50c quality Tek Tooth Brushest-5Ic
60c Drene Shampoo 49c
75c Vicks Yaporuh ' 59c
Perfumed Moth Cakes ._ 25c
$120 Syrup of Pepsen __.._ 98c
Boxed Chocolates, exellent

quality, per box $1.00 and $1.50

10<: a dose-less in quantities,
\

Sulfaquandine {or coccldoisls in poultry, not a
treatment but a cure, 1/t lb $2.75

Penicillin for mastitis or milk fever and other
gas-gangrene infections very inexpensive

Hypo Syringe, veterinary 40cc with 2 needles .... $2.50

Beranek l s Drug Store
, . .

ORD NEBR.

-----------------------------------------_..
Veterinary Department

~,~' GRUB ~ILLER
[!«~.~"J{~I~' , Contains 1.67% Rote-

• ,,~I none in shaker

P A Sh container.
, roteet gainst ipping lIb. 59c

and Winter Infections!
lI«ccln(£t~ wit/,

BISSEtt &SON, CONTRACTORS

Then be sure to attend the nleeting at
Judge Andersen's ofIice at the CourtlIouse

Thursday Evening, March 28
at 8:15 P. 1\1.

A representative of the KimbaU-8teele-Sandham & Di'.xoll~Architects
& Engineers will be present with sketches and other information per
tabling to developing 20 New Houses in Ord. Your Desire to own a New
Home can become a reality if you will attend this meeting. Both Ex
service men and Civilians are cordially invited to attend. .

PLEASE 'fELL, YOUR INTEHES'J.'ED FIUENDS!

Do you want to own
A New HOllie?

ci.rxro 1II0TES
" Patients in the hospital this
week are: Mrs, Mildred TI'avis,
Sil 1301'0, Dr. Lee Nay, Harry
Breslcy, Frank Travis and Mrs.
01 Winters of Ord; George Kue
zak, Ashton; Mrs. C. C. Rowells,
Comstock.

Patients released this week
were: Jimmy McCall, Mrs, Ign.
Pescha, Mrs. Lucv KoelJinl;:' and
Judeen Swanek of Ord; Richard
l\1:eyers, Scotia; Dr. A. Holson,
Burwell; Alan Babcock, North
Loup.

Presb~'teriall Church
R. T. Cor'dry, Pastor

As we approach the Easter sea
son ever>'one Is urged to attend
some church for worship. A wel
come awaits you, If you have no I
other church home you will feel at
home with us. Our Bible School
is at 10 o'clock followed by wor
ship seI'Vices at 11 ;00. ~njoy our I
choir with us. The Westminster I
Fellowship for young people be
gins at 7 p.m.

Farmers to Plant
8,000 More 'frees

Eight thousand trees, which will
be planted in farm windbreaks,
are now in Ord, and D. 13. Me
Ostrich, of the soil conservation
office, urges the fanners who
signed' up ,for the trees last fall
to come in and get them. He ad
vised planting the trees immedl
ately for best results,

Included in the lot are 2,000
conifers, red cedars and Austrian
pines, which will not live and
gruw if their roots are exposed to
the sun and air. Russlan Olives
predominate in the broad leaf
varieties received. Mr. McOstrich
explains that only half of the
trees planted in windbreaks are
supplied by government agencies,
The other half must be obtained
fl'om other sources.

Wozab Aids Veterans
in Solving ProbleIllS

Jo1m 'Vozab, Valley county
service officer, interviewed 126
veterans during the month of
Febm3ly, in an effort to help
them with their problems. He sent
out 260 lelters to returned service
men in the county. Insllrance
seems to be the matter in which
d. I.'s are most interested.

Mr. Wozab has helped twenty
one veterans convert their mili
tary covel'age. Of late he has been
receiving many inquiries about the
job training opportunities. In
Febr'uar'y he assisted nine vet
erans in this maimer. \

He has made applications for
fourteen veterans who wanted G.I.
loans. five who desired building
priorities, one who wanted a civil
service position, fifteen who were
asking for readjustment allow·
ances, and four who were seeking
additional schooling.

Mr. \Vozab helped one veteran
with his income tax problems,
another who wanted to buy sur
plus army goods, and a third who
was concerned about his war
bonds. During l<'ebruary he pre·
pared ten affidavits for ~'eterans.

•••·.~••• ~••• •••••• ~~~••• ~~t

t t! LOCAL NEWS I
~•••••••4.4444.444444•••••• ~

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Babka,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
and P. E. Pocock drove to Omaha
Monday where they represented
the Ord Cooperative Creamery at
a state convention of butter mao
kers. They are expected to return
home toda:r.

. -Miss Louella Livermore is a
patient in the Burwell hospital
where she submitted to an appen
dectomy Saturday. Her brother,
L<;>ren, .who served with the mao
rines in the Pacific theater is now

a patient in the Veleran's hOSPl-116""',.,.~~IItI-.....YlfN....""'r.--"""~~......~IItI_ .....~fN..,..""'~"""~~......~IIJ~~~~IIJ_ ....rnta,l at Lincoln.
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For Police Judge
(2 Year Term)

Arcadia, Nebraska
Tuesday, April 2, 1946

VILLAGE ELECTION

........ ---. -;. --_. _. ---_. --., --- ~ .

....... _- - - --_ _----.-- -.. - - ..

... - - - - .

............ -+ \ J#

,1.. - •• - •••••• --_ _ __ •••••• _ ••• __ ._----- _ _. •

•

JOHN KAMINSKI

JESS WADDEL

L. E. FINECY

ELMER ARMSTRONG

KERMIT ERICKSON

H. A. BELLINGER

FOR Said Proposition

AGAINST Said Proposition

j

GLEN I3EERLINE

JESS WADDEL

A. E. HAYWOOD

R. F. ME'rfENBRINK

ERLO COX

A. L. WILLOUGHBY

CHAijLES BARBER

LEE MULLIGAN,

ERLO BABCOCK

JAMES COLEMAN

S. C. HAWKES

ROY STINE

For Member of Village Board
(2 Year Term)

Vote for THREE

':ShoUld Village Boar~ of Arcadia Relin- Hastings Choir
qulsh Control of Arcadia Cemetery to the 1 B' C 1 d
'Arcadia Cemetery Association'?" Draws. !g 1O~V

The schocl auditorium was fIlled
to capacity Sunday night with
people who came to hear the
Hastings college choir present a
concert. Three Ord girls, Charlene
Munn and Irene and Carolyn Au
ble, are membera ,of the group.
People from Scotia, North Loup,
Sargent and Burwell came to Ord
to hear the choir.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church served supper to the group
In the church basement. After the
concert, the choir members were
invited to the Glen Auble home
where they were entertained in
formally. They were overnight
guests in a nlmber of Ord homes.
The choir left Monday morning
for Loup City where they pre
sented a concert In the school
auditorium. Th~Y'gave a second
concert in Lexington the same
day.

Vote for ON,E

SCIIOOL ELECTION
Arcadia, Nebraska

Tuesday, April 2, 1946
For School Board Member

(3 Year Term)
Vote for TWO

D
D

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

VILLAGE ELEevl'ION
North Loup, Nebraska
Tuesday, April 2, 1946
For Member of Village Board

(2 Year Term)
Vote for TWO

D
D

For Police Magistrate
Vote for O~E

SCHOOL DISTU1C'l' ELEC'l'ION
North Loup, Nebraslia
'Tuesday, April 2, 1946

For Member Board of Education
Vote for TWO

D
D
D
D
D
D

D
D

D
D
D
D
D
o

D
D
D
D
D

Progressive

Good Gov't
.............. Citizens

For Mayor

For Treasurer

For City Clerk

VOGELTANZ Citizens

SAMPLE BALLOT
CITY ELECTION
oun, NEBnASI{A

Tuesday, April 2, 1946

......... __ _- - ~ .

•••• .. ---·-·············· .. - .. 1· ••••••••••••• .. •••• •• .

SCIIOOL ELECTION
OnD, NEBHASKA

Tuesday, April 2, 1946

......._ Good Gov't

VILLAGE ELECTION
Village of Ely,ria, Nebr.
Tuesday, April 2, 1946

Good Gov't
JAS. B. OLLIS Citizens

Good Gov't
REX JEWETT Citizens

HOWARD HUFF Good Gov't

J. W. McGINNIS _ Citizens

FRANK FAFEITA, JR. Citizens

JAKE W. SEVERNS Good Gov't

JOHN R. HASKELL

HARLAN T. FRAZIER .... Good Gov't

K. C. LEWIS Citizens

C. B. GUDMUNDSEN Citizens

E. C. SWOPES Good GQv't

FRANK ZULKOSKI

PHILIP WENTEK Progressive

Good Gov't
F. L. BLESSING : Citizens

March 28, ,1946

Vote for ONE

--------------------------------------------------.--------------T-------- Flying li'l'l''t}lll~hsts I -,,1>~!:S. Moll,ie ~, Bowen Crav~n
D ' u c U 'U is critically 111 In her home in

Form Organization Burwell. Her daughtt;r, Mrs.
'I'heresa Maclntyre of Winner, S.

Tuesday evening, a group of D. is with her.
persons interested in flying held -Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanek
an informal meeting at the Her- drove to Grand Island Saturday--------...------------------~--------.. -----------------------------.. ------- b t CI' ',' f th "er ine re~ruence or ~ p;,tr. to meet M~'s. Bob Pharis anu ~ir.ll-

pose of creating an organization my who will spend a month VISlt
the aims of which are to foster ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blaha
the furtherance of Aviation in this and Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanek.
community. Bob Pharis is attending the Gen-

Named "THE VALLEY FLI- eraI ~1:otor Schools at l<'lint,
ERS", this club is open to mem- M.ichlg:an. , .
bership to any person or persons -MISS Mary M~llel' arrived
who are now or will be in the home Tuesday evening to spend
future interested in flying and spring vacation with, her parents,
development of airport facilities Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller. She has
in this area. The club was started just completed her four weeks
to help In setting up some policies of practice teaching at the Tea
and ideas which will make flying chers ~ollege high school of t~e
better easier-to-learn safer and Universit.y of Nebraska. Mary IS
more 'economical for' those Who Itaking the home economics course
would care to participate and thus and the next several weeks she
help to serve this and the sur- will spend at the home manage
rounding communities. The char- ment houses..
tel' members are: Herbert L. Cline, -After being employed more
president; l<'orrest Worm, vice- than ten years in the cIty ~akery

president; Ed Swopes, treasurer: Hans Andreasen Is restgnlng to
Cork Biemond, secretary; and Ted open .up a bakery of hIS, own at
Slobaszewskl, David MiJli ken, Beatrice, Mr. Andrease? s son,
Bill steen Leonard Witherwax who has been recently discharged
and Clint \Vitherwax. from the army will be associated

Any persons Who are aircraft with him. Mr. Andreasen Is being
owners or are interested In flying replaced by otto Anderson, a

or desire to help in the develop- fermer Ord resident, who comes i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ment of this organization are in- here from Kearney. Mr. Ander-
vited to contact any of the above son' was employed by Forres t II
named members for additional in- Johnson, proprietor of the Ord
formation as there are many ben- bakery, twenty-four years ago.

..............................................•....._............. efits to b~ derived from: thls type He has had fifty-one years ex-
of organization, both for the in- perien~e as.a baker, .
divldual and for the community in -MISS Virgtnia Wozniak re
general, and membership need not ~urned to Ord Sun,day .after spen~-......_ _..........•.. involve any obligations to the mg several days m Lincoln where
club. she visited a friend. .

An example of, the fine service -Larry Adams, son-in-law of
.................................................................. rendered through use of the air- Mr. and Mrs. !~e Ra:naeker, has

plane as a medium of hanspor- accepted a positron WIth the Unl
tation was yesterday morning ted ;\ir Lin~s as a radio opcr~tor

about 10 o'clock when one of on C·51 flymg between Redv,ood
Worm brothers transport trucks City, Calif. and Honolulu. He
broke down and Mr. Cline and made his first flight Thursday.
Mr. Worm flew to Hastings to -Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Murray
obtain repairs which were install- returned to Ord Tuesday f'rorn
ed immediately .upon return so the Califc;rnla where. they have been
truck was on its way to Omaha enjoying a vacation, .
by noon. Mr. Cline was quoted as -County ,A~torney John P. MIS-
saying he would have made bet- ko and Wifliam C. Bolton, ~o

tel' time but he got lost twice on ordinator for rural electnficatIon...........+..................................................... the way' back. preject left for Washington D. C"
where they hope to get federal ap
proval for the local R.E,A. dis
trict.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Apking at
tended the annual convention of
the Nebraska Press Association at
Omaha over the week end, leaving
here Thursday and returning Sun
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Urban,
who spent the winter in California,
returned to Ord Sunday. Mrs.
Tillie Vasicek and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Tuma met them in Grand
Island. While in California the
Urbans were the guests In the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
Raleigh Meyer and Mr. Meyer,
who live at Santa Ana. The son,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Meyer, while
the Urbans were in California,
has been named Terry Charles.

-Albin Dobrovsky is a civilian
again and baek in Ord followin.g
his discharge from the army. HIS
brother, Jo\, met him in Hastings
Sa turday night.

-The office of the United
states Employment Service in
Ord will go on a to-hour week,
Monday through Friday, starting
April 1, in accordance .with in
structions from the Regional Of
fice in Minneapolis, C. A, Bellin
gel' interviewer in charge, an
nounces. The bureau of the bud
get informed regional director
Don Larin, that funds are not
available to continue the B·hour
service now being given.

D
D

Vote for ONE

Vote for ONE

D
D E.L.

For Councilman, 2nd Ward
Vote for ONE

For Councilman, 3rd Ward
Vote for ONE

For Pollee Magistrate
Vote for ONE

D
o

For Councllman, 1st Ward
Vote for ONE

o FRANK BENDA 0000 Gov't
, i

D E. S. MURRAY .._ Citizens

For Park Board
Vote for ONE

D
D

D
o

D
D

For School Board

Vote for TWO

For Member of Village Board
Vote for TWO

D
LJ

Q
D
D
D
D

D
D
D
D
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-H. S. Kinsey of Arcadia was
a visitor In Ord Tuesday..

New Order to
Limit Building

Washington-Housing Adminis
trator Wilson Wyatt said today
the government expects to com
plete within the next two days an
order limiting new I building con
struction to essential residential
and business structures.

Wyatt, addressing a conference
of state apprenticeshio agencies,
said the order will permit com
pletion of constructlori already be
gun, but he emphasized that ~lan
ned non-essentfal buildings • must
be deferred."

Ord Opera House
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Jimmy Caton Orchestra
Dancing 9:00 to 1:00

Dance
\VednesdayI

4pril3

SPAGHETII i~a~~~l~.~.~ ~..~~~~; 27c
KRISPY CRACKERS ~~~ 32e

DATES ~fft;~~~~r. :.~~-k:: 27e
RICE L08:ain 3 LUS. 35e

MACARONI 2 LBS. 23e

BEANS ~~:Alern 2 LUS. 17e

BEANS ~i~xican 2 LUS. 23e

PEANUT BurrER ~j~; 55e

MUSTARD ~~;:: 17e
DIll PICKLES _ ~~:::29·e

NOODLES G~~~~:: ~.~~: l5e

KRAFT DINNER 3 PKGS. 27e

SOUP l\~r:~d?er~~~~~ 3 PKGS. 25e

P&UNES S~~~{:i~:rSaize 2 LUS. 33e

RAISINS T~O:~fe~~~~~ 2 LnS. 25e

APRICOTS ChOUl~nheim LU. 4ge

PEACHES CI~~~i~s , .LB. 43e

RAISIN BRAN s~~~~~'~ :.J Pkg~. 23e

RICE KRISPlES .2 Pkgs. 25e

PREM Atlu:~hkMeat ~..~~~~ 75e

Dorothy Penas and Betty Ann
Puncochar to plan their part in
the exhibit of work on April 9.
They will rehearse with Irma
King their two group and four
solo numbers.

Cheskchamay girls have been
hard at work rehearsing wi~h
Viola Puncochar and Margaret
Pet.ska. They have several duets
and three soloists, and Rogene
Ro~ers Is commentator for the
entire program. Mrs. Elsie Fur
tak serves as advisor on the corn
mentary,

This year's birthday honor, a
special letter on the theme "At
Home In the World," will be a
benefit for the Edith M. Kemp
thorne Fund for Cam~ Fire work.
The public will be invited,

Noll Seed Co.

We guarantee our chicks
to be as represented. All
our chicks are tested for
high quality and livability
and all conform to rigid
standards.

Guarante~~

CHICKS

Mar. 28-lt

Cahill's Table Supply

CARROTS
2Bunches 17c

CABBAGE
LB. FRESH Pound

CELERY l3e FROM THE 6c
Pascal. GARDEN

TOMATOES Re;ipe LB. 27e

CAUUFLOWER Snowball , LB~ 18e

RADISHES Re~urniP 3 Bunches 10e

PEPPERS Green LU. 30e

POTATOES New 2 LBs.15e

LETTUCE ~::ilf LB, 12e

GRAPEFRUIT R~f:d ~ LU. 8e

ORANGES Sunkist : LB.10e

YAMS LB. lle

PEASE~~~~;s~u~::~~ ~ ..~~~l~ 23e

CORN ~t~~:~~~Jy~.~ ~..~~~: 1ge

TOMATOES O~t::dalll ~..~~~~ 1ge

GREEN BEANS ~~~l~d.~d ~..~~~: 25e

Phone 99

-Miss Vivian Zikmund return
ed to Omaha Monday where she
is a student in commercial exten
sion school after a vacation spent
at her home In Ord.

-Miss Christine Larsen re
turned to her home In Omaha
Monday after spending five days
In Ord visiting relatives and
friends. 1" ,

,-----------
NOTICE OJ!' APPLICAT ION

J!'OR LlQUOl~ LICENSE
Notice is hereby given that Joe

J. Jablonski has filed application
with the Village Board of Elyria,
Nebr., for a retail alcoholic 11
~uor license, original package only
• off sale" in that village on prem
ises known as Bank Bldg., Valley
Ave., Block 5, Lot 2.

A hearing on such application
will be held at the Wozniak sta
tion In Elyria, Nebr., at 9:00 P.
M. Thursday, April 4, at which
time tile Chairman and Board of
Trustees will receive competent
evidence, under oath, either orally
or by aff'Idavit, bearing on the
propriety of Issuing such license.
Attest: M. G. Kusek,

Lucille Wozniak, Chairman
Board of'Trustees.

Village Clerk.

. THE one QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

NEBR.

Quiz Want Ads Get Good
Results.

Change to Dark
Flour is Painless

,The people who have been
dreading the thought of eating
bread as black as the ground can
rest reassured that they won't
have to. In Ord the process of re
conversion to the new Victory
flour has been so painless thai
the public has not been aware of
the change.

Forest Johnson manager of the
Ord bakery reports that they have
been using the new flour for the
last ten days. Small amounts were --- --'- -,- _

used at first mixing it with the ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....:'IIIold flout. Mr. Johnson says that a I.
person must scrutinize the new
flour most closely to see any dif-

I
ference between it and the old
flour.

The new flour is milled by a,
process which produces 10 percent
more flour from the same amount
of wheat than did the process for
merly used. This milling regula
tion was initiated by the Depart
ment of Agriculture to save food
which will help feed the starving
peoples overseas. '

Plans For Small . rLi""~M:-~~Ti~ES--I Cawo~~'~nG~~~Sgl'am
Homes Offered ------------------- "Living pictures" of people

NOTICE OF APPLICATION JfOR around the world make un a p,:o-

By Local Bank
BEER LICENSE gram of all the local Camp Fire

groups at the end of April. Using
Notice is hereby given that 01- music and costumes of other lands,

ga Ciemny has filed an appllca- the planning and direction of Mrs.
tlcn with the Village Board of Mary Louise Nash and Irma King
Elyria, Nebr., asking that she be are keeping all the girls hard at
granted licenses for the sale of work.
beer On & Off Sale in that village Tanda group met Monday after
on premises described as Lot 3, school with Mrs. Gwen Cummins
block 5. and Mrs. Nash to practice their

A hearing on said application music as they have 5 solo num
will be he1JI at the Wozniak sta- bel'S and two group numbers.
tion in Elyria, Nebr., at 9:00 P. M. Chickadee Blue Birds met Tues
Thursday, April 4, at which time day afternoon with Delores Don
the Chairman and Board of nelson and Dot Kokes and had
Trustees will receive competent Mrs. Evelyn Jefferies with them
evidence, under oath, either orally to explain the dressing of dolls
or by affidavit, bearing on the in costumes of other lands.
propriety of Issuing such licenses. Eluta met Wednesday with Mrs.
Attest:' M. G. Kusek, F'lora Anderson and already have

Lucille Wozniak, Chairman their four "pictures"-English,
Board of Trustees French, Irish and Norwegtan-c-

Village Clerk. planned. '
Mar. zs-n

Okihi girls meet Thursday with

To EXpedite Housing, Nebr.
state Bank Offers Plans

At Cost Price

Nebr.

Everybody runs into debt. It's the
'fellow who doesn't do the right
thing about getting out of debt
who loses face and credit! Your
simplest solution is making a loan
through us, to cover all your debts
then pay us back in small, regular
amounts in proportion to your in
come, while you continue enjoying
everyone's respect and confidence.

KILL
WEEDS

AUBLE
MOTORS

with
WEEDICIDE!

. "

Member F. D. r. C.

Ord

The newest thing out in
weed killers-you've read
about it-we have itl

Kills wild morning glor
ies, plantains, japanese
honeysuckle, poison oak,
poison 1v y, dandelions,
canada thistle and many
other weed pests. These
weed pests are not only
controlled, but utterly de
stroyed-elear down to the
tips of the roots.

W11l not harm wild hay,
blue g r ass or pasture
(only broad leaf plants re
spond to kills) and kills
even the most deep rooted
perennials.

Just spray it on-a dol
lar's worth will take care
of the average lawn - an
acre for five dollars or less.

Let us tell you more!

She was married to Mr. Vala July
6, 1893 at Vechnor, Moravia,
where they lived for eight years.
In 1902 they came to America
and homesteaded in Valley county
on a farm seven miles south of
Burwell, where they resided until
1912 when they moved to another
farm eight miles northwest of
oI'd.

In 194.0 they retired from the
farm and moved to Ord where
they have since made their home.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Vala
leaves one son, Frank, of O~d, six
grandchildren and ~wo. Sisters, To expedite the solving of the
who live in Czechoslovakia. housing problem that Ord and

Valley county now face, the Ne-
*Robert Lebecka arrtved in Ord braska State Bank, In cooperation

Sunday night following his dis- .with the Quiz Is offering blue
charge from the navy at, St. prints and specifications of typical
Louis. He served a year and four small homes.
months and was stationed for a Plans for the new houses are
year on Attu with the Seabees. prepared by the Monthly Small

House Club, and are offered at the
-David Haught has bought the cost price of $7.50 to Quiz read-

ap art ment house in the northwest ers, A coupon for ordering the
I b plans will be found on another

part of Ord which former y . e- page of this paper, adjacent to the
longed to Mr. and Mrs. Keith t b k
Lewis. The building contains four ~1~i: ~:~:.nt of the Ne ras a
apartments a~I' of which are oc- Each week for the next month
cupled. \ or so, the advertisements of the

bank will contain a floor plan and
architect's exterior sketch of a
selected small home. The plan Is
complete-wiring, plumbing and
all service connections are in
cluded, and is designed to comply
with Ord's municipal building
code, and with specifications of
the F.H.A.

"We feel, that with actual blue
prints so that builder's estimates
can be figured right down to the
dollar, that the full picture of
building a house this year wiII
be made easier," Crawford Mor
tensen, president of the Nebraska
State Bank said.

National Bank

Put all
of your

DEBTS
•In one

.J LOAN GREEN TOP

ORD

tF.Irst

Mrs. Josef It'. vara, 73, died
Karch 20 at her horne In Ord fol
lowing a long illness. Rosary was
recited for her at the Hastings
Zikmund chapel Fziday evening.
Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning by the Rev. Fa
ther Thomas Siudowskl. Inter
ment w~s in the Ord Catholic
cemetery, with Albert Parkos Sr.,
Anton Radil Frank Kokes, Matt
Houska Jo~ Benben and Julius
Vala se'rVing as pall bearers.

Karoline Bayer Vala was born
Dec. 24, 1872 in Pivonke, Moravia.

-----------~----------

Meet Nebr. Iron
Dealer, His Wife

and Four Children
r..
Joseph Pesta has

worked for four years
and sx months for the
National Defense,

Will buy any kind of
scrap Iron & Metals,

He has bought the
Tom Rasmussen Junk
Yard. ,

I will cooperate with
all that will cooperate
with me.

His wife used to be
Miss Lillian A. Trubl of
st. Paul, Nebr. Taught
Rural SChools for six &
half years, was liked by
all that knew her. Also
was employed as Typist
of Woodmen of World
Building of Omaha,
Nebr. one summer.
, They both can speak
& write American & Bo
hemian language.

They have four child
ren all single yet. Jose
phine Pesta of Omaha,
Nebr. Leonard F. Pesta
of Grand Island, Eu
gene and LaVerne Pesta
at home attending Ord
SChools.

Their home is 1019 E.
L st., w hie h they
bought & improved five
years ago.

They lived on a farm
for 19 years, & while still
there started in Iron
business.

-----------------~----

Mrs. Josef Vala, 73,
Saccumhs to Illness

PAGE EIGHT
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J .FOI~ SALE
·DB SALE-Two milk goats,

fresh in April. Joseph Vala, Sr.
1-2tp

lTHE WANT AD PAGE
, II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEETII

Effective Jan. 1, 1916, the cost of ads in this depart
ment will be 10e per Ilne per insertion and minimum
charge {or any ad accepted will be 50c. Tcl~l)hone your
ads to No. 17, the business office of th~ QUIZ, and they
will be inserted in the next available Issue. Statement
for the cost will be mailed to you. If you do not Iive III
this immediate territory, and ar~ not known to us, s~nd
remittance with your copy, flg ur ing 5 words to the Ilne.
Want ads also may be placed with Mrs, T. J. Hamer, North
~up, Nebr., and at Ramsey's Drug Store, Arcadia Nebr.,
for insertion in these columns.

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

Mar. 21, 3t

(SEAL)

NO.TleE OF SALE OF
, REAL ESTATE

Notice is hereby given that
the Mayor and Councll of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, on March
5th\ 1946, passed an ordinance
authortzing and directing the
conveyance of real estate of said
City not used by it in the oper
ation of public utilities described
as commencing 22% feet South
of the Northwest corner of LQt
5, Block 3D, original townsite of
Ord, Nebraska thence running
South 42~~ feet, thence runnIng
East to the East line of Lot 6
in said Block, thence running
North on said line 42~~ feet and
thence running west to the point
of beginning, to Floyd H. Har
rls in conslderatlon of a convey
ance of the North 16 feet oflLots
5 and 6, Block 30, Original
Townsite of Ord1 Valley County,
Nebraska, as set forth in Ord
inance No. 132, passed by said
City and subject to the other
terms and conditions set forth
in said ordinance; if a rernon
strance against' said sale signed
by the legal voters of said City
equal in number to thirty per
cent of the electors of such City
voting at the last legal munl
elpa] election held ther~in, be
filed with the ,?overnlng rJOUY of
such City withm 30 days after
the passage and approval of
such ordinance, such property
shall not then, nor within one
year thereafter, be sold.
Attest:
Rex 'Jewett

City Clerk.
(SEAL)

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. In the
matter of the estate of Elizabeth
T. Maynard, deceased. Notice is
hereby given that the executors
of said estate have filed account
and petition for distribution.
April 5th, 1946, at 10 o'clock
AM. in the County Court room
in Ord, Nebraska, has been
fixed as the time and place for
hearing the same. All persons
interested in said estate ar~ re
quired to appear at said time
and place and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and pe
tition granted. Dated this 16th
day o~ March, 1946.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Mar. 21, 3t

60 feet of Division "L", all being
in Valley County, Nebraska, real
names unknown, defendants:
Said defendants will take notice
that you and other defendants
have been sued in the District
Court of Valley Count?,:, Ne
braska, by John WOJta s e k,
plaintiff, whose petition is now
on. file, the object and prayer
of which is to exclude each and
all of the defendants from any
lien, claim, interest or title in
the above described real estate,
to quiet and confirm the title
to said real estatr in said plain
tiff and genera equit.able re
lief. The court has ordered ser
vice by publication. Said defen
dants are required to answer
said petition on or before April
29, 1946. John Wojtasek plain
tiff by Davis & Vogeltanz, his at
torneys.

Mar. 2~, 3t

VETERANS
Come in for information or counsel per
taining to G. I. insurance, G. I. loans, en- ,
titlement to educational benefits, hos
pitalization, or other rights 'and benefits
you may wish to know about.

ORD DIRECTORY

VALLEY COUNTY SERVICE OFFICE
JOlIN J. WOZAB, Service Officer

1633 "M" street Ord, Nebraska

~---------~----~-------1I •
I LEGAL NOTICES I
" I

~--------------------~-~

• \VANTEI>

FOR RENT - Three basement
rooms suitable for light house
keeping. Mrs. F. E. Glover.

51-2tp

lo'OR RENT - Two room un
furnished apartment. Miss Anna
Marks. . l-Hp

FOR SALE-I!'ive garden or po
tato plows that can be widened
by lever, one large sized bone
grlnder, auto parts and gaso
line engines. Meyres Wrecking
Co., North Loup. l-Itc

FOR SALE-1 CC Case on steel,
motor overhauled. One Oliver
80 row crop on steel. One Allis
Chalmers WC on good rubber.
Reuben Cook, Phone 1901, Ord.

, 1-2tp

FOR SALE-2 Wood Manse, dou
ble geared oil bath windmills
Valley County Implement Co.

l-Ite

FLYING D Hybrid yellow seed
corn, raised locally, as good as
the best 90-95 and 105 day var
Ietles, $6 per bushel. See Ed
Kull or Elmer Vergin. l-2tp

I!'OR SALE-Emerson 18-wheel
disc, good shape;' set work har
ness. Phone 4.023, Will Krajnik.

l-2tp

FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes,
table or seed. Phone 2320.

l·2tp

FOR SALE-Home grown shade
trees from 6 to 10 feet tall.
Hackberry, ash and elm. WUI
sell cheap. See J. W. se
venker, Rt. 1, Ord City. 48-6tp

FOR SALE- Seed barley $1.25 per
bushel. Hulda Nass, Phone 1911.

l-2tp

Valley
Rendering Co.

Phone 23 Ord
We pay Phone

Charges
Locally Owned and Oper

ated by Bruce Covey

FOR SALE-Copoer clad range
with water front. Call 4.49.

1-3tp

B'OR SALE-Land float, wood
G. W. Beaver, Arcadia, Nebr.

l-Hc

FOR SALE-Nearly new. McCor
mIck Deering 16" 2 way plow.
Phone 3702, Kenneth Timmer
man. 1~2tp.

;OBS FOR SALE - Good clean
cobs at a very reasonable
price. NOll Seed Co. 7tfc

,'OR SALE-35-5 8-ply tire and
tube, a-1 shape. A. S. Ryan,
Arcadia. 52-2tp

~OR FINE MEMORIALS design
ed by artists, built by crafts
men, wUl save you money on
any size or price. Phone 437.
A. J. Adam~k. 36-tfc

~'OR SALE-Otoe seed oats,
state test, germination 95,
pure seed 98.94, 90c a bushel.
Roy Nelson, Rt. 1, Elyria.

. 1-2tp

FOR SALE-640 acres 11 miles
from Ord, must be sold with
in 30 days, all good soil no
sand. 100 acres cultivated of
which 40 is in rye in good
condition mostly fevel, 540
timbered pasture, none better,
all fenced, fair set of bulld
ings, good well mlll and water
system. Immediate possession.
or can rent out the farm land.
Price $10.00 per acre. J. A.
Brown, Ord. . 52-2tc

lo'OR SALE-Registered Polled
and Horned Hereford bulls of
Perfection Domino breeding
Yearlings. R. E. Psota, North
LQup. 49-tfc

J'OR SALE-Automatic storage
water heaters for bottle gas or
kerosene for fuel. The Kelly
Supply Co., Grand Island,
Nebr. 26-tfc

ron SALE-Upland prairie hay.
See A. Bartunek at his har
ness shop. 50-tic

-----------l-'OR sALE-McConnick Deering
separator No.3. Joe Valasek.

50-tfe

r'OR SALE-32v, 17-plate Delco
batlery.z year and half old.
Edw. F. Blaha. 52-3tp

'·OR SALE-Purebred Pola n d
China bred sows to farrow in
Aprll. See them at the farm.
Also an extra good herd boar.
R. E. Psota. . 49-tfc

;"OR SALE-Otoe secd oats, state
tested recleaned if preferred
that \~ay. George Zabloudil.

l-2tp

FOR SALE-I!'ive Burner kero
sene range, excellent condition,
$35. Reuben Cook, Phone 1901,
Ord. l-2tp

FOR SALE-Factory rebuilt mo
tors. One:-1940, V8, 85. H. P.
One Mercury motor, also some
early V-8 motors. Rhodes Re
pait Shop. l-2tp

ALI!'ALI!'A HAY- !,'or sale, 2
FOR SALE--Typewriter, Under- miles west of Arcadia. Joe

wood Noiseless, recently re- Hruby. 1-2tp
built. See John J. Wozab. I-He

FOR SALE--Two good building FOR SALE - Farmall regular
lots, trees on three sides fenced tractor. Rubber in front. Alsr
sidewalk in front. Mrs. R. C. two bottom plow. Henry Berm
Austin. l~2tp 52-2t~

~~~~~~~~~~;;~~.I FOR SALE-Early Ohio seed po, I tatoes, William Barnes. Elyria
Rt. 1. 52-2tr

• RENTAI-S

I

Arcadia, Nebr.

llatching every Friday

Ord, Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

E. B. WEEKES

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

OffiCe in Nebraska State
Bank Bldg.

DR GLEN AUBLE

X-Ray DiagnosIs
'Oltlce In Masonic Temple

C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
SURGERY AND X-RAY

Office Phone 34

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D•

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medlclne

Special attentlon t<lven to
SURGERY &; DIAGNOSIS

01Tlce In the Ord Hospital
ht door soiIth ot Quia orrtce

Phone 3

OPTOME.'TRIST

Ord, Nebr.

B)'(', Bar, Nose and Throat
Glasses l<'itted

Phone 85

\

Registered Nurse In Charge
In the Auble Building

PEARSON MORTUARY

Phone 181

HILDING O. PBAHSON

CLINIC HOSPITAL

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
Ord, Nebr.

,

Phone 34

DRS. NAY & NAY
OST,b;OPATUY

Also office treatment tor Internal
he mmero lds (piles).

Phone 337

FRANK A. BAHTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

I

Optometrist

•
In Ord Everday

Out of town offices
discontinued.

New, modem equipment
installed recently.

Dr. Glen Auble

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMF.'TRIST

Only oIfice In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care ot your eyes.

Office In the White Building
Across the street from the Ord

Hospital. Just South of ~.he
Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

----------------------
LIQUORS
\~ines & Brandies

See

Jerry Petska, Jr.
-NEW 1l0UR~.... ,

Week days - to 10:00 p. m.
Saturdays-to 12 mldnlgnt

Free Dellvery - Phone 135
East of Chevrolet Garage

Plenty of Parking Space.

----------------------~

~----------------------

HUGHES
HATCHERY

Baby
Chicks
Poultry Supplies,

Poultry Remedies

l\Iunn & Norman, Attorne~·s.
NOTICE OF llK\HlNG ON
PE'l'ITION TO DETEHMINE

uerusuu-.
In the County Court of Val

ley County, Nebraska. In the
Matter of the Estate of Thurlow
S. Weed, Deceased. To all per
sons interested in said Estate,
both creditors and heirs, take
notice: That Julie Etta Weed,
the widow of the Deceased, has
filed a petition in the County
Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, alleging that Thurlow S
Weed died intestate on or about
February 21, 1941, a resident
and inhabitant of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and being the
owner of an undivided one
third interest in and to the
Southeast Quarter of Section

\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Twelve in Township Seventeen,

,~---

Cafe Regis
and

*$2.00 Up
With Bath

*Dome ef the Populu

White Horse Inn

Regis
Hotel

Ol\IAHA

*In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tamment District
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ROLL

Eleanor Polak Dworak and
husband, Joe L. Dworak to Ray
W. Stewart. Part Lot 9, Block
35. Haskell's Addition. $2250.00.

Anton Beran to Hilda L. Ber
an. WY2W1i2 14-19-13; NWI/4 23
20-13; SWI/4 18-18-15. Lots I,
~, 3, 4, 5 Block 7. Riverside Add
ition. Lots 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,
37 38, 39 Block 17, Woodbury'S
Addition. $1.00 love and affect
ion. John LouIs Wentzel, et al,
to Burt sell and M. Dale sen.
E112NW~4, Part NEIf4, 28-17-16.
$5000.00. $5.50 Revenue.

-Use Want Ads For QuIck
Results.

FOR NEW
CONST1{UCfION

01{ }tEPAI1{ WOl{K

$2.58
Rolled RO.~tillg

For new buildings or repairs to your present
structures. , • it costs littla to give them years
of protection and lasting color with Gambles
9O-pound Slate Surfaced Roofing (Jade Green

or Tile Red)-approved by Under
writers Laboratories. Made on
heavy felt saturated with pure as
phalt. 45-, 50-, and 65-POWld
Rolled Roofing also available.

~r4=-~

~. .»:
~. __............-.1Il......._v. ..·w-·_~

•.... .;11.........

Ifyou bake at home-you'll cheer wonderful Fleischmann's Fast
Rising Dry Yeast. Easy-to-use .•• extra-fast, Fleischmann's Fast
Rising stays fresh, potent for weeks on yOIU' pantry shelf. , , lew
you turn out delicious bread quickly ••• at any time.

No more being "caught-short," without yeast in the house, , ,
no spoiled dough because yeast weakened before you could use it.
With Fleischmann's Fast Rising you can start baking any time
• , ,finish baking in "jig-time." Lt's ready Cor action when you need
it. Get Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast at your grocer's.

•

$1.69

Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf,.,
You can bake at a moment's notice. , ..

wife Sarah J. Edwards as joint
tenants with rigllt of survivor
ship and not as tenants in com
mono 16-17-14. $15,000.00. $16.50
Revenue.

Warranty Deeds.
Hugh Carson and wife Tamar

Carson to Floyd H. Harris. N
22Yz feet of Lots 5 and 6, Block
30, Ord. $1.00 and other. $1.10
Revenue. .

Alice W. Parker to Esther Lou
ise Fees. Lots 7, 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12 Block 12. Hawthorne's Addi
tlon. $1.00 love and affection.

Amy L. Taylor to Jos. SOnnen
feld. SE~4 31-17-14. $6000.00,
$3.30 Rev.

14 5 gal. 10('"

Shiugles
Your building deserves the maxi
mum serviCe and greater protec
tion Gambles Asphalt Shingles
can give. Long-wearing, non-fade,
tire-resistant , , \ 3-tab-red,
green, or blue blena . , • Orgray,
wavy-edge grained design.

This high quality paint covers
more surface and luts longer,

OUR REG. LOW PRICE $1.79 GAL.'

SALE
PRICE

BRIGHT RED

BARN PAINT

-.

GQflt,~
The Friendly Store

}{olled
Siding
Improve the value
and appearance of
yOIU' property with
Holled Brick Sidin$
, , • bufftone or red
tone. Fire-resistant
material resembles
regularbricks.EMl to
apply over old sidlDg.

the propriety of issuing such li
cense to the said Ronald Cress,
Attest: A. L. Willoughby,

Harold Hoeppner, Chairman
of Board of Trustees

NOTICE OJ..' APPLICATION J.<'OR
BEEU LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given that
Emory Thomsen, of the City of
Ord, has filed an application I
with the City Council of the
City of Ord, Nebr., asking that
he be granted an On & Off sale
license to sell beer in the said
City, On the following described
property, to-wit: North Door,
Lot 4, Block 19, Original City of
Ord,

A hearing on said application
will be held In the Council
Chambers In the City Hal! on
the 2nd day of April. 194.6 at
7::30 o'clock P. M. at which time
the Mayor and Council will re
ceive competent evidence, un
der oath, either orally or by affi
davit, bearing on the propriety
of lss~ng such a llcense.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett. Mayor.
City Clerk.

March 28-lt.

NOTICE OJ.<' APPLICATION }'OU
BEEI~ LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that
Johnson's Cafe, of the City of
Ord, has filed an application
with the City Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, asking
that he be granted an On & Off
sale license to sell beer in the
said City, on the following de
scribed property, to-wit: Good
hand Bldg .. south side of square,
Original City of Ord.

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Council
Chambers In the Citr. Hall on
the 2nd day of Apri, 1946, at
7:30 o'clock P.M., at which time
the Mayor and Council will re
ceive competent evidence, under
oath, either orally or by affidaVit,
bearing on the propriety of issuing
such a license.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

March 28-lt

NOTICE OJ.<' APPLICATION J.<'OU
BEEU LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that
Victoria E. Baker, of the City of
Ord, has filed an appl1cation
with the City Council of the
City of Ord, Nebr., asking that I

she be granted an On & Off sale,
I1cense to sell beer in the said
City, on the following described
property, to-wit: 128 N. 16th St.,
Ord, Nebr. .

A hearing on said application
will be held in the Council
Chambers In the City Hal! on
the 2nd day of April, 194.6 at
7:30 o'clock ~. M., at which time
the Mayor and Council wiII 1;'e
ceive competent evidence, WI-

I der oath, either orally or br affi
davit, bearing on the propnety of
issuing such a !lcense.
Attest: M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, Mayor.
City Clerk.

March 28-lt.

roo It:t:\' :;OULn 01 tne center of
K street, 499 feet of lateral sew
er tIle.

Section 4. The sewers above
described shall be designated
and known as sanItarY Lateral Clerk
sewer District Number 5 and March 28-lt
the cost of same shall be assess- ----------
ed to all property lying within REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
the lateral district No.5 of the Quit Claim Deeds.
City of Ord, Nebraska, benefited Hillis Coleman and' wife Eva
by said tmproveme nt at.-d in E. Coleman to, C. W. Mclellan,
proportion to the benefits result- NE~4 27; EY2SEI/4 SWI/4. 23-18
!ng from and conferred by such 13. $1.00 .and other.
Improvement, DEEDS'

Section 5. All above sewers County of ,Valley to Emma
shall be built in accordance Milford and Ruth B. Milford,
wIth plans and specifications for Part Lot 1 Block 28 Ord. Prern-
same now on file with the city Ises ' ,
clerk and approved by the May- County of Valley 'to Joseph
or and City CounclI, whIch F. Lola. Part Lot 1. Block 28,
plans and specifications are bl Ord. Premises.
refere~ce made a part hereor. Survivorship Warranty Deeds.
The kinds of materials to be Helen A Beran and husband
used in the construction of said John Berail Jr Part NE~4 6-19
sewers shall be salt glazed vltrl- 14 Par t ' S 'y NW~4 6-19-14
fied clay sewer pipe or cement $36,000.00, $39,6~ Revenue.
concrete EiPe and hard burned John J Wozab and wife Alice
building rick laid in cement IL Wozab' to EmU C Smollk and
mortar or concrete manhOles.! w'lfe, LillIan L. smo,lik as joint
The method of construction tenants. NW% 3-18-15 '$1.00.
shall be by contract and the Edward B. Weekes and wIfe
amount of the engineers estl- Ethel Weekes to Emil Zikmund
mate of the total cost Of said Iand Leona Zikmund as Ioint
sewers and their appertunances: ienanis. All of Lot 2, Block 31
is $21,500.00. Mil f ord's Addition. $5000.00.

Proposed by the Mayor and $550 Revenue
Council of the City of Ord, Ne- Carl W. Easterbrook and wife
braska at a meeting held on Helen L Easterbrook NYz Lots
March 5th, 1946. 1, 2, 3, and 4. Block 2, Arcadia.
March 14-2t. $1600.00, $2.20 Revenue.

Albert Strathdee and wife
Grace M. Strathdee to Clarls A.
Bellinger and wife, Alberta T.
Bellinger, 'as joint tenants. Part
Lot I! Block 8, Arcadia. $1.00,
and other.

Anna Conner, et al, to Clyde
L. Baker and wife, Alma L. Ba
ker, as joint tenants and not ae
tenants in common, Lots 1, 2, 7,
8, Block.11 West Ord Addition.
$1500.00. $1.65 Revenue.

John A. Hanson and wife, EI
rna EdIth Hanson to Hillery B.
Thompson and H. Don a I d
Thompson, a$ joint tenants and
not as tenants in common. Lots
1 and 2 in 8;( NE~4NW~4 17-17
16. $6000.00. .

Joseph F. Lola and wife Anna
Lola, ,to Joe Bartu

1
Jr'l and wife

Agnes Bartu as olnt tenants.
Block 14 Part of Lot I, Block
15 West, 'Ord Addition. $2900.00.
$3.30 Revenue. .

Special Warranty Deed.
The Travelers Insurance Com

pany to Allen F. Edwards and

BEAL ESTATE
Here are a few good buys

of today at yesterday's
prices:

1280 acre ranch. Well
improved. All pasture and
hay. ,Close to highway. Lo
cated I n Rock county,
north of Taylor. $10.00 per
acre.

160 acres, all in cultiva
tion close to Ord,on grav
el. Improvements in fair
condition. A high producer
and best suited to the in
vestor.

One of the best half
sections in Valley county
for $50.00 per acre.

FOR SALE: Very good
quarter section, 40 acres
pasture, balance good cul
tivated land. Complete set
of Improvements in gQOd
condition. R en ted for
1946. $6500.00.

FOR SALE: 320 acres,
five miles from Ord, one
half mile to school. 107
acres of extra good culti
vated land, balance in
pasture and hay. Partial
set of buildings in good
condition. Good well, wind
mlll and cistern. Posses
sion March I, 1946. $35.00
an acre.

320 acres Improved with
set of buildings, some of
them needing repaIr. Good
well, wIndmlll and cisternJ
Water in house. About hall
pasture and half in culti
vation. A cheap farm.

160 acres, 4 miles from
Ord, 100 acres in cultiva
tion, good land, poor im
provements. Cheap enough
at $3500.00.

FOR SALE - Brick
Mercantile Building

Full two story brick, with
basement, alley and space
in the rear suitable for
any line of business. Thir
ty day possessIon.

FOR SALE: A few choice
resIdence lots.

Residence proper in Ord:
Well located house, six

rooms and bath, two lots.
$4800.00.

FOR SALE: Good income
property which wlll net
better than 6%. Has been
netting around 10%.

LOANS on choice farms
with improvements. 4% in
terest no commls.s!on. long
term, optional payments.
prompt closing. Best rates
and terms in the history
of this territory.

E, S. MURRAY

RALPH DOUGLAS

NOTH.'E OF Al'PLICATION J.<'OR
BEEH LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that
I!'rank Kasal, of the City of
O~d, has fi~ed an application
with the city Council of the
CiJ.y of Ord, Nebraska, asking
that he be granted an On & Off
sale license to sell beer In the
said City, on the following de
scribed properly, to-wit: So. 25
feet of Lot 1, blk, twelve, Orig
inal City of Ord,

.A hearing on. said appllcatlon
Will be held in the Council
Chambers in the City Hall on

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.I the 2nd day of April, 194.6 at
7:30 o'clock P. M., at which time
the Mayor and Council will re
ceive competent evidence under
oat~, either orally or by affi
davit, bearing On the propriety
of issuing such a I1cense.
Attest. M. B. Cummins,

Rex Jewett, , Mayor
City Clerk.:

March 28-lt. .

:\OTlCE OJ.<' AI'I'LICATION' FOR
BEEH LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that
Ronald Cress, of the Village
of North Loup, Nebraska, has
filed an application with the
Village Board of Trustees, ask
ing that she 00 granted an On
Sale and Off-Sale license to sel!
beer in the said Village on the
following described property, to
wit: Part Block 3, Lot 2, Bab
cock's 1st Addition to North
Loup, Nebraska.

A hearing on said application
will be held in the regular meet
ing place of the Village Board
of Trustees at 8:00 P. M., Mon
day, April I, 1946, at which time
the Chairman and Board of
Trustees will receive competent
evidence, WIder 0 a t h, either

I\;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, Iorally or by affidavit, bearing on
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nn, .• "als continues to rise, obvi
ously our Company will begin to
operate at a loss at some POlDt.

The exact point at which oper
ating at a loss would start IB a
matter of judgment. Government
agencies and union leaders may
have opinions as to where that
point i$. But if they turn out to
be wrong, they can shrug their
ahouldera and say: "Well, it wasn't
my res(>onlliblity. I dian't make
the decision."

The management of this Com
pany cannot and will not say that.
It dares not gamble. It has to be
sure. Continuation of 01U' service
to millions of customers, the fu
ture jobs of thousands of em
ployes, and the safety of the in
vestments of 39,000 stockholders
depend on OIU' making as correct a
decision as i$ humanly possible.

What about future prices on
farm machinery?
The judgment of Harvester's man
agementnow is thatwe cannot safe
ly make the huge wa~e increase
recommended by the Government
until the Government authorizes
adequate increases in the prices
of farm machinery to cover the
resulting increased costs.

That is not a judgment that
makes us happy. The Company
does not want to raise prices. We
prefer to lower prices, when pos
sible, and we know 01U' customers
prefer to ha ve us do that. Weha ve
produced at 1942prices, and hoped
we could continue to do so. We
have delayed seeking general price
relief in the hope that it could be
avoided. Now we are convinced
that it cannot be avoided any
longer. The _price question must·
be settled. Until it is settled we
do not see how we can settle the
wage question. Until the wage
question is settled we do not see
how we can resume production
and begin turr;ing out the farm
machines which we know our
farmer customers need.

Because of the important stake
which both farmers and city dwell
ers have in this controversy, we
are bringing these matters to yOIU'
attention. Through the cross cur
rents oftoday's conditions, we are
trying to chart a cour~ that is fair
to 01U' emplo,j,es, to our farmer
customers, and to OIU'stockholders.
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With the proposed increas~J wOQEt rotes
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IVhat about prices1
J'here has been no general inereas!
"1 our prices since they were [ruo'"
,y the GOL'ernment in early 1912.
~ince then a few small incn>'fc J
lave been allowed where part :C11

.lr machines were substantially
hanged in design.

{that about profits?
:{isk is part of the'American profit
ond loss system, so we do not, of
llUrse, ask either our customers
·r the Government to guarantee
hat we can be certain ofprofits
.eh year. The chart tellB the
tory of our profits during the war.
\lthough Harvester produced
lOre'goods than boer before, it
.ld no desire to get rich out of war,
• our rate of profit has steadily
,'ne down. What our 1946 profit
,ill be is extremely uncertain.

/hat is the next step?
.q you can see, our present situ
t i'lIl is that with frozen prices
'1d declining profits, we are asked
) pay hi~her materials qosts and
, make tne biggest wage increase
I the history of the Company.
':In we do this?
Wages and materials consume

I but a few c,"nts of every dollar
,I take ill. If our prices continue
llzen, and cost of wages and

What about wages·t
Wages have risen steadily for five
years. Before the strike which be
gan on Januaq 21 in ten of out
plants and which has choked off
nearly all farm machinery produc
tion, earnings of employes of these
plants averaged $1.15}) an hour,
not including any overtime. ThQ
Union demanded a 3{ cents pel'
1101U' Increase and a Government
board has now recommended a
"eneral increase of 18 cents an
houri which would make averl3ge
{'arnmgs $1.33J.i an hour. Weekly
.\Verage would be $53.40.

What about materials?
No one seems to know how high
materials .costs will go. The Gov
.'mment has increased steel prices
'8 much as $12.00 a ton, ,htll an
I verage increaso for all gn:de3 cf
,.2%. Steel is the most irn~)or~3nt
·nal.€rial we buy, but pnces en
,ther materials are also increasilll!.

rER.<EN'
160

Pictured here are the records of four "life lines" ofour busi
ness-four things which largely control the destiny of any business,
whether it be a farm, a factory or a store. They are Wages, Mate
rials Costs, Prices, and Profits. Suppose these were pictures of
what is going on ~ your, own affairs. How would you chart your
future course from these facts?

Ord Council Proceedings.
Councilman SChoenstein of

fered the following resolution
as to the proposed lateral sanl
tary sewer dIstrict number 5: I
hereby offer a resolution to con
struct a sanitary sewer within
the following lateral district and
to create within the City a lat
eral sewer district Number 5, in
which it is proposed to assess
the cost of constructing such
sewers upon the property bene
11 ted thereby, and move that the
time for hearing any objections
to said improvement by the
owners of property which might
become subject to , assessment
therefore be fixed for April 2,
1940 at 8:00 p. m., in the Coun
cil chamber of said City and
that said resolution and notice
of said hearing be published as
provided by law. Roll call, six
yeas and no nays, resolutlon
carried.

Resoiution of Necessity.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

MAYOR AND THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF ORO, NE
BRASKA:

section 1. That it is deemed
advisable and necessary to pass

· 1I LEGAL NUTICES
~-----_ _--------
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COUGHS :~;j"
1Dft'r..._"..~due to colds
are eased, sticky phk~II1 loosened up,
irritated upper breathing passages are
soothed and relieved, by rubbing Vicks
VapoRub 011 throat, chest and back
at bedtime. Blessed relief as VapoRub

P,ENETRATES to upper bronchial
tubes with its special medicinal vapors.

STIMULATES chest and back sur
faces like a warming poultice. '

Often by morning most of the mis
ery of the cold is gonel Remember-
ONLY VAPORUB Gives You this spe
cial double action, It's time-tested,
home-proved ... the best-kno-rn home
!'tmed>: for reliev- '" C' K Slllg 111lSeI'leS of
children's colds. V A PO RUB

&fh~~~
TIME and MONEY!
You can have thc advantages ~f elec
tric refrigeration with the b)gger
Wineharger Electric S)'stem. You
can save time and money and have
cleaner, fresher foods. But that is
only part of the advantages of

John R~ Haskell
Ord

You may be a carejut driver,
but how about the other fel
low? Protect yourself a~ainst
other drivers with liabillty in
surance. Do it now. You'll be
glad you have it. Phone 382
tonight I

LUMBARD STUDIO

SWOPES

Yes, times have changed since Whistler
made his famous portrait. And photo
graphy has progressed just as far.

For a glamorized Mother's Day por
trait let Swopes use all the modern
photographic technique that is now
available.

Sittings up to and including April 16
can be finished for Mother's Day.

PORTRAIT Of1 A

MOTHER

ORD

~-----------------------------------------.-----

QUH l"IGllTI~G sucx
j(A. S. Donald A. Andersen sur

prlsed his parents, Judge and
Mrs. John Andersen when he
came home on the bus Friday
evening for a seven day furlough.
Donald has just finishcd boot
training at San Diego. In the
radio test given to the men in
his company he was rated third
high. He is eligible for radio,
electrical or radar training, I He
will return to San Diego for as
signment.

*Dan Trompke, son of Mr. anti
Mrs. Joe 'I'rompke, has been dis
charged from the army after serv
ing over three years, eighteen
months of which were overseas. - \
Sunday his parents gave a family -Use QUiz want l\ds for best
dinner in his honor. results. ;'

Mrs. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

Daily at Noon

•
KGFW

Al\10S GUANT
CO.

KEARNEY * 1340 kc

CORNHUSlillR
FAR'M HOUR

2,800 Consecutive
Broadcasts

Your MUTUAL Friend

* .Market Reports
* Farnl News
* Interviews.

2B South 19th Street
Omaha Nebraska

SHERMAN COUNTY
FARMS FOR REN'T

I~UIEDIATE POSSESSION

HAYES FARM. Go 7 mUes
west on highway from
Loup City, then 1 mUe
north to SE corner of land.
Excellent improvements.
Rolling clay loa m , 92
acres cultivated, balance
pasture, SOllie hay. $175
cash rent plus 1-3 crop.
ZWINK FARM. Go 6 mUes
west on hIghway from
Loup City, then 1 mile
north. 320 acres, quarter
on each sIde road, faIr Im~
provements, 143 acres cul
tivated, 24 acres good na
tive hay, balance hard
grass pasture. $200 cash
rent plus 1-3 crop.
BOTH PLACES could be
handled nIcely by one well
equIpped tenant.

Local C1rarette Paper
Almost all of the cigarette paper

used in America now coares from
Brevard, N. C. Formerly It wu
imported ~rom France.

W. J. RAMSEY, B\L1. Manager

Arca d ia
Harrls-c--Iohnson four years, both in the European
- Miss Hanna Hards of Dor- and South Pacific, arrived in Cali
chester, Mass" became the bride fornia March 16, and will receive
of Merrill B. Johnson, Son of Mrs. his discharge and arrive in AI'
Olive Leninger of Arcadia, at a cadia soon.
ceremony performed March 2, at Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones of
Omaha. Burwell was called to Arcadia,

The newlyweds returned to Ri- Saturday evening by the serious
verton, Wyo.. last Friday where illness of her mother, Mrs. \Vl11.
they will make their home. Webb. They returned to their

., home, Sunday evening.
. The marnage culminates a w~r- RdM 2-e John Hill and SK 2.c

time ~·?mance. for .both the bnde I Ross Hill, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
and bridegroom hav e recently been Ray Hill received their discharges
dl~charged from the servI;e.. The from the navy and returned home
bnde w.as a non-commls?lOned I the past week. John was in the
orrlcer in the \VACS, was in the navy three years serving 22
serv~ce about two years, and was. months in England and Ireland
st.atlOned. most of that tlme, at Iand Ross served three years in the
Tinker FIeld, near Oklahoma CIty, states. They both plan to work
w~ere she worked. In the finance this summer for the Middle Loup
o!lcez..She was d~scharged fr?m Power and Irrigation district and
Itt. DIX,. N. J. Prior to entenr;g will enroll in college this fall. l;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
the serylce sh!l was employed III Sunday guests at the Anton I."
the orrice of internal revenue at Nelson home were his sister, Mrs.
Boston, Mass; Harley Hughes and daughter,

Mr. Johnson returned to River- Catherine of Sargent.
ton and his fonner position as I Mr. and.Mrs, L. H. Bulger were
linotype operator at The Review pleasantly surprised Sunday when
last November after receiving his i their son, HA l-C Harold Bulger
discharge at Camp C~aff;e, Ark. I arrived from California for. a
He entered the army III It ebruary three weeks leave. He will report
of 1943 and served ten and a back to Hawthorne Nevada and
half months in the European War hopes to have his' discharge inI
Theatre with the 1~7!h field ~r·l· about 60 days.
tillery o~ the. 44t~ divislon, WhICh Miss Alice Tobin, daughter of I
saw action In 1< ranee, Germany Mr. and Mrs. \V. \V. Tobin and
and Au.stna. He ha? been associ- Ralph Sell, son of Mr. and Mrs.1
a~ed With Th~ Review f.or about George Sell of Weeping Water I
SIX months prior to entenng army. were united in marriage, Thursday
service, . Ievening, March 21, at the home of

The couple spent their honey- the grooms' parents. Rev. Samuel
moon in and near Omaha. McCullen of the Methodist church

, officiated with the single ring
. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sadler of ceremony. The bride wore a blue
Larnoore, Oklahoma, who have street dress with wJ1ite accessor
been visiting relatives in South les. Mrs. Sell was graduated from
Dakota stopped in Arcadia, Sat- the Arcadia high school in 1944,
urday enroute to. their home and then went to Lincoln where she
visited a few days with their aunt had employment for a year, re
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert turning to Arcadia to help her
Holmes and family. parents on the farm. The groom

John Walker of st. Paul was in was graduated from the Weeping
Arcadia Friday and Mrs. Mar- Water high school in 1942, then
garet Sell and two sons, Norman served In the army 3 years and
and Marlon accompanied him 3 months, 17 months of this in
home to spend the weekend. Mrs the European theatre. Their at
Sell and Mrs. Walker are sisters. tendants were Miss Margaret To-

Boyd Holcomb, who was hav- bin, SIster of the bride and Harry
ing a bon-fire Saturday poured' Se1l, and uncle of the groom. Mr.
kerosene on the damp leaves, spill- and Mrs. Se.ll came ~o Arcadia
Ing it on his overalls and received Monday evening and WIll h~lp her
a bad burned leg. He was taken parents on the farm until fa1l,
to the Loup City hospital, where when Mr. Sell plans to attend
Dr. Amick dressed the burns. college.

Mr and Mrs Stanton Sorensen The annual musical put on by
and ~on Billy arrived Friday and the Arcadia: high school music de
are visiting at the home of his p,~rtment,directed b>: Mrs. Lo\~ell
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1< inecy, Itnday evening was well
Sorensen. Stanton has just recent- attended and e!!joyed very much
ly received his' discharge from the by those attendmg. students that
army after serving 22 months, entered the declamatory contest
lwo months of this overseas, He in the Class B district held ~t
had employment with Kresges at Ansl~y last Wednesd.ay gave their
Kansas City before going into the reading at the muslcal program.
army and e~pects to return to his Benjamin Wall won a superior
work, giving, "Peace in Our Time," 01'1-

Carl Woody of Cheyenne, Wyo. ginal oratory; Rita ~f~e Benson
enroute to his hOn;le from Ex- won an ex,cellel).t, glvmg M~ry
celsior Springs, Mo., stopped in Stuart, dramatic and . <;ath~n~e
Arcadia Saturday evening to Arthur won a good, glvmg SlS
spend a few days witl) his mo- tel's in Society," humorous.
the1', Mrs. Walter Woody.. S-Sgt. Robert Owens left Sun-

Junior Hughes left Wednesday day for Riverside, California,
for .Alicel, and Portland, Oreg'on. where he will receive his new
where he will spend ~hree weeks assignment. His wife remained In
Visiting friends and relatives. He Arcadia.
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. -------------
Walter Coakley and Mrs. Ray
Holcomb, who will visit relatives
on the west coast.

Mrs. Ben Greenland returned
Saturday night after spending the
week in Lincoln, at the Clarence
Greenland home.

Msr. R. L. Leininger went to
Grand Island, 1<'riday to spend a
few days with her son, Gerald
and family.

Mrs. Louise Jeffrey went to
Grand Island Saturday morning,
where she met her Son and wife.
Mr.. and Mrs. Bob Jeffrey and
they motored to Lincoln, return
ing home, Monday.

Ed Lane, Bill Leininger and
Dick Milburn drove to Bridgewa
ter, Iowa, Monday and they were
accompanied home \Vednesday by
Mr. and Mrs. Harley McCall, who
will make an indefinite visit with
relatives in Arcadia.

Lloyd Larson of Sacramento,
California arrived in Arcadia the
past week to be with his wife and
sons. who have been here the past
month.

Mrs. Dwain \Villiams went to
York, last Wednesday to spend a
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George I. Myers. '

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benda of
Ol"d brought Janee Lou to Ar
cadia Saturday e\'elJ,in~ and left
her with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. otto R.;:ttenmayer, and
they drove to Omaha retuming
Sunday bringing Miss Mary Jane
Hdtenmayer hOlr.e.

One of the co-eds among thl'
thirteen c.andidates for Univer- I '---------------.

sHy of Nebraska Prom girl, ii' ~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~\l
Miss Doris Bastelurook of AI'- 1------
cadia. .

Mrs. Dave Nordstrom returned
home from her trip to Los Ange
les, Calif. and Denver, Colo,. and
W8,S accC'mpanied home by her ne
phew, Amold Ford of Denver.,
who will soend several weeks a.t
the NordstI'om home and with
his grandfather, Chas. Ford in
Taylor.

Cadet Nurse Orene Lutz Is tak
ing a vacation from her duties at
th,e St. 1<'rancis hospital in Grand
Island and will not returll to
work until July 1.

Frank Vanchura of Grant Pass.
Or"gon arrived in Arcadia this
week and visited a few days with
his son, 1<'rankie, who Is attending
school in Arcadia. He then went
to Winner, S.D.. and Torrington,
Wyo. to look after his farms. '

Miss Edith Bossen left this
week for an extended visit with
her daughtet, Mrs. John Hig
gins and family at Cheyenne,
Wyo.

Mrs. H. A. Dean and grandson,
Denny Hlekel accompanied Mr.
Dean to Omaha, \Vednesday with
a shipment of livestock, return
ing home Thursday.

S1<' 2-e \Vm., Lybarger, son of, Ifl~r]j~~71Z4ri~Z~fl~~~~~~;~~~~~~m~1Mrs. Jennie Lybarger, who has,
served with the Sea Bees the past ,\:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'I
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Miss Amanda Carlson visited ~r;==============================;===========:::;,
from Wednesday until Saturday in
Comstock at the Gust Anderson l
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dahlberg
and her mother, Mrs. Chas. Lin
dell, formerly of Lincoln, Nebr.,
are visiting in Arcadia at the Al
bert Lindell and Chas. Nygrecn ============:=T==============:;==============r
homes. They are moving to Port
land, Oregon, where Mr. Dahl
berg will have charge of a
Buick auto motor repair business.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierson
and children were Sunda~ guests
at the home of Mrs. Melvin Rath
bun in Ord,

The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the H. D. Weddel home
last Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
F'red Christensen as hostess. The
unit voted several contributions,
the Red Cross, the fund for a
piano at the Veteran's Hospital
in Lincoln, and for refurnishing
the State A. L. A. office In the
tower of the capital building. Do
nations of dishes and silverware
were received for the kitchen in
the Legion building. The meeting
on April 2 will be in the Legion
hall on main street, each member
bringing her own sandwiches.

Two Nebraska Wesleyan stu
dents Bill Weddel and Margaret
Christ arrived home Wednesday
for spring vacation. Those .comipg
home from the state Umverslty
for spring vacation are, Doris
Easterbrook, Neta Bellinger, Bob
Rasmussen and Dick Gogan.

Rev. Theodore Epp, interpation
ally known Radio Evangelist and
his Back to the Bible quartette
from Lincoln, Nebr. will put on
a program at the high school au
ditorium Saturday evening, March
30.

Ewlyn Hawley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Hawley was
taken to the Loup City hospital
Sunday morning, where she was
operated on for appendicitis.

Mr and Mrs. Elburt Thomas
and 1fr. and Mrs. Morris Riddle
went to Hastings Sunday, where
they bought merchandise for the
Food Center store and visited at
the Henry Misko home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko and
son Jeffrey left the past week
for' Hastings, Nebr. where Mr.
Misko has, employment and he
plans to attend Hastings college
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lutz return
ed from the west coast, their vi
sit being shortened by the poor
health of Mr. Lutz. He plans to
enter a hospital in Omaha very
soon.

Mrs. Wm. Webb has been slck
this week and was taken to the
Loup City hospital Saturday
where she could be under the care
of a doctor.

Mrs. Felix Makowski of Loup
City passed away March 18, at
the age of 72. Mrs. Makowski was
well known in Arcadia for she
with her husband and famil)
lived many years 0!l their f'artn
six miles southeast of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1<'. Dean went
to Omaha Wednesday. Mr. Dean
returned Thursday and MfS. Dean
visited until Monday at the home
of Mr. and MrS. JofinnleHtekel.

. Mrs. Hal Cooley was hostess to
the three table pmochle club, 1<'ri
day afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Leona Rounds and Mrs. Louise
Jeffrey. This was the last meet·
ing of the season and the lows
will entertain the highs to a party.

•

VEHNE ANDEUSEN SAYS:

Woman Society of Christian
Sen ice, will I meet Friday arter
noon, March 29th, at 2 o'clock, in
the church basement. After the
Devotional Service and business
session a. luncheon will be served
by the hostesses, Mrs. Mae Woody
and Harvey Woody, A cordial in
vitation Is extended to everyone.
Come and bring a fI'iend with you.

Mrs. Fred Christensen went to
Loup City Monday to spend a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Tom Greenland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. FOl'est Smith re
ceived a telegram, Monday from
their son, Cpl Alvin Smith, telling
them he had landed in New York,
Saturday and hoped to be in
Arcadia this week,

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Aufrecht
and little daughter, Sandra of
Lincoln spent the weekend in Ar
cadia at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aufrecht.

Mrs. Erick Erickson had for
her Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Erickson and fam
ily, John Erickson .of Ansley" and
Mr. and Mrs. NIle Frost and
daughter,~I1ce Joann of Loup
City.

Rev Dalgreen of the Wescott
church conducted the service at
the Balsora church Sunday even
ing. Due to car trouble Rev. and
Mrs. Dalgreen spent the night at

, the Carlson sister's home.
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Andersen's Phillips 66

Those who stop in here regularly know what real SUPER SERVICE

means. We've the modern equipment necessary, the men to do the job,

and skill and experience, plus famous, dependable Phillips 66 products.

See us today for real SUPER SERVICEI

Ramsey
Drug Co.

ARCADIA

ORD

DRUG
SPECIALS

"No Superservice Station,
But Plenty of Super Service"

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
at the Arcadia Sale Barn

'fUESDAY, APHIL 2
20 head Shorthorn steers, wt. 600 lbs.
15 head Shorthorn steers, wt. 450 lbs.
7 head Shorthorn heifers, heavy springers.
4 head Shorthorn Milk Cows.
1 head Shorthorn yearling Bull.
2 head Hereford yearling Bulls.
6 Shorthorn stock cows,

17 head Shorthorn yearling heifers.
20 head Hereford steer calves.
15 head Hereford heifer calves. '
12 head of Hereford short fed cattle, 550 to 600 lbs, ea.
We buy fat hogs at ceiling prices on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday.
The building known as the old Pete Duryea Black
smith building will be sO]d ~t Auction on this date,
building to be removed wltlun 30 days from sale.

WILlJAMS AUCTION CO.
ARCADIA

SEED SPECIAt
Hubam Clover seed ; lb. log
Bronco Hybrid seed Corn bu. $ .5

For Med. or Large flat $6.50For Rounds .
Seed houses are sold out of Hubam Clover and Hy~
brid Corn. We have a small amount or both of these.
First come first served.

WEDDEL BROS. HARDWARE
ARCADIA

Charm-KurJ, cold wave,
98e; colgate's new deodor
ant, VETO, 25c, 39c, 50c;
HaJo shampoo, lOC, asc.
50e; electric heating pad,
$4.50; flashlights, plastic
or metal, $1.15 to $1.95
comnlete; cigarettes, popu
lar f)rands. carton $1.30.

)n.l Phone

George E. Hastings
Funeral Director. Arcadia

'hairs for gatherings or parties,
,0 charge.

March 28, 1946
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in BURWELL

Sat., March 30

Ed's Swlngsters
Up to date muslo

DANCE
American Legion

Hall

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Seed Potatoes
We have Certified Cob

blers and Red Warbas and
Ohios that are not certi
fied. These are all north
ern grown and the prices
are right. If you are gOU1g
to plant potatoes get your
seed soon and have them
when It is time to plant.
If you are 'a commercial
grower and need a large
amount of seed let us fig
ure with you.

Chick Feed
We have very good stock

of Poultry feed. Th~ pro
tein and grain situation
are both pretty tough but
we do have good supplies
of feed.

Hog Concentrate
We were very fortunate

in getting a delivery of a
car of feed this week that
should have been deliver
ed last October. III this
car we have both meal
and pellets In 40% Hog
feed. Lay in a supply now.

Chicks
This week we have start

ed chicks in very limited
lots. We have small lots of
Reds and Austra Whites
that are started. We have
nice lots of Leg-rocks,
White Rocks and Austra
Whites coming in during
AprIl. Let us book you now
for the- chicks that yoI'.
want later. We will hi-ve
the Star~er to get them off
to a good start for you.

POp Corn
Wanted

We can use a couple of
carloads of frosted lmma
ture popcorn. The quality
of this popcorn does not
affect the price very much
but we prefer to have it as
dry as possible as the
moisture content has some
errect on the prlce. We
prefer to buy this shelled,
but we can use It on the .
ear and we have trucks so
that we can haul it. If you
have some of this popcorn
that you want to move
come In and talk it over
with us.

'It P<J1I' to bur trom Noll.

Quiz Want Ads Get Results

Barley
We have a couple of

loads of Spartan Barley
from the north and it is
good quality seed. We have
found that it is a good
plan to have new barley
seed as the crop is much
better at harvest tim~

Oats
We have sold out on

Cedar Oats but have some
nice Otoe seed oats. We
have sold otoe Oats here
for three >,ears and they
do well 111 this section.
Tr~ some of these new and
better seed oats.

Popcorn
Contracts

We are writing contracts
for Dwarf rruness, SOuth
American open pollinated
and S(uth American Hy
brid. Popcorn has proved
a very 'good paying crop
here over a long period of
years and we believe that
it would be a good plan to
plant some popcorn tWs
year. Let us tell you about
these contracts.

Alfalfa and'
Sweet Clover

It is' time to get your
Alfalfa and Sweet Clover
seed. We have Dak.' 12,
Grimm and Cossack Alfal
fa. The supplies are get
ting rather limited; but
we have enough to take
care of most orders for
the next couple of weeks.
This week we have had
fanners driving in 50 to
75 miles for seed as our
prices are quite a little
under the ceiling prices.
Get your supply this week. '

Grass Seed
Our supply of Crested

Wheat grass Is quite low
but we do have a good
supply of Brome Grass.
You can get a nice pay-.
ment on sowing Alfalfa &
Brome Grass in the right
combination. .

. Nebr.

I wish to take this
means of. 'expressing
my appreciation for
the many cards and
letters I received from
my friends and rela
tives during my illness
in the Omaha hospi
tal.

Frank Jaru~l{.

Auble Motors

D.D.T.

Ord

, We have made arrange
ments to handle 50% wet
table DDT dust concen
trate in any quantity you
need.

This is the form of DDT
recommended for general
farm use by the Nebraska
o o l l e g e of Agriculture.
Mixed with water it makes
by far the most 'effective
fiy spray ever developed.

Experiments by the
Unite'! States Dept. of Ag
riculture arid State Experi
ment Stations,. prove that
when barns and sheds are
sprayed thoroughly on the
inside, the DDT residue
left will kill all flies rest
ing on the surface for a
period of from two to three
months. cattle sprayed
with this form of DDT
wlll be protected against
nles, from ten days to
three weeks. All author
ities agree that DDT in an
011 solution Is dangerous
to use on livestock.

For general farm use
buy only the 50% wettable
DDT concentrate, and
avoid danger and unsatis
factory results. Tests prove
t hat you can increase
summer milk production
by as much as 30% by
controlling fiies with DDT.

Card of Thanks-

Emma Milford and Ruth B...,------------,
Milford, both single to DillQ E.
Troyer and Alyce M, Troyer, as
joint tenants. Part Lot 1, Block
28, Ord, Consideration $7000.00.
$7.70 revenue,

Louis V, Kokes and Antonle
Kokes to Loren Good and Faye
Good as joint tenants. Lot 5, and
part Lot 6, Block 27, Ord, Con
sideration $6000.0Q, $6.60 revenue.

Clayton E. McGrew and Ann
McGrew to Elliott Clements and
Anna Dagmor Clements. as joint
tenants. Lot 1, Block 10, River
side, Consideration: $150.00. $1.10
revenue.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska to
W. B.. Zimmerman, Helena A,
Zimmerman as joint tenants. Nih
and the SE1~ 1-19-13. E1h of 35
and all 36-20-13. Consideration:
$15000.00. $16.50 revenue.

City of Ord, Nebraska to Har
lan T. Frazler, Margaret C. Fra
zier, as joint tenants. Lot 0,
Block 42, Ord. Consideration:
$250.00..Mc revenue.
. The Travelers Insurance Com

pany to Edward B. Weekes and
Ethel Weekes, as joint tenants.
SlhSl/~ 30-17-13. Consideration:
$384.0.00.

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank to Harr~ H. Foth and Golda
V. Foth as oint tenants. NWI'4
6-17-14. Cons deration: $12,000,00.
$13.20 revenue.

-Dr. Elliott McClure, who is on
terminal leave from the navy, has
been visitipg friends in Ord. Mrs.
McClure and the children are
living in San F'rancfsco, where
they will continue to make their
home when he becomes a civilian,
Dr. McClure expects to make a
survey of bird life in that section
of California.

CARLOAD UNLOADED TillS WEEK
Grey Block, each .., _._ _ _. _ _.A5c
Mineral Block _ _ $1.25

FEEDS
Carload of Omar Feeds unloaded this

week. ~

Salt
Wayne Pig and Sow Meal

Raise more Pigs per litter - Have thrifty Pigs at
(eaning time. ' ';&

i Steckley's Seed Corn has arrived please take yourI Corn this week. Thanks. '(

I Otoe Seed Oats, state tested

I Oyster Shell and Shell Producer
We do need your Grain-Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye or
J Barley at highest Market Prices.

Farmers Elevator
II Phone 95

26% Poultry Concentrate, bag $3.75
Omar Chick Starter, print bag $4.00

! Omar Chick Grower, print bag $3.5U
~ Mill Feed, per bag $2.10
I,

REAL ES',I'ATE TUANSFEltS
(From County records :\lar<:h

21st, 1916)
DEEDS

Emil C. Smolik and wife
Lillian L, Smolik to John J. Wo
zab. NW~4 3-18-15 $1.00.

V. Krikac, Jr., and wife Helen
Krikac to Leonard Ledbetter.
SWI;4 21; N~'2SEI;4 20-19-16.
$3600.00, $4.40 Revenue. ,..,

City of Ord to Hugh oarson.
Part Lot 8, Block 29, Ord. Con
sideration $1.00.

Gus Schoenstein and Marie
Schoenstein, husband and wife to
Hugh Carson. Part Lot 8, Block
29, Ord, Consideration: $373,65.
.55c revenue,

Helen M. Cary and Donald V.
Cary, wife and husband to Foreat
O. Nelson, The NWI 4 13-18-16.
Consideration $3200.06, $3.85 re
venue.

Alice Mensing Collins and
Venard W. Collins, wife and hus
band, Randall Mensing, single, to
Albert Turek', Lots 32 and 33,
Block 12 Woodbury. Consldera
tion: $4.00,00.

SURVI\,OI{SIIll' DEEDS
Emma Milford and Ruth B.

Milford, both single to Edward B.
Weekes and Ethel Weekes, as
joint tenants, Part Lot 1 and N
32112- feet of Lots 7 and 8, Block
28 Ord, Consideration: $8000.00.
$8.80 revenue,

Mary l<',Knudsen, Louie B.
Knudsen, Henrietta C. Hammons,
John Clyde Hammons to Frank A.
Piskorskl and Gertrude K. Pis
korskl, as joint tenants. N 40 feet
of Lots 7 ad 8, Block 12, Ord.
Consideration: $7500.00. $8.25
revenue. .

John J. Wozab and Alyce L.
Wozab, husband and wife to Ben
J. Maly and Anna L, Maly, as
joint tenants. W% NE~'4 10-19-13.
Consideration: $1.00.

Seventh Day Baptist
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Pastor

Preaching service, 10:30 a.m,
Bible school, 11: 45 a.m, George

Clement, Supt.
Young People's Society, 3:00

p.m,
Regular quarterly church meet-

ing Sunday at 2:30 p.m. ,.. ..

North Loup Methodist Church
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Fourth Sunday In Lent.
Sunday, March 31, 194.6.
Church school, 10: 00 a.m, Mrs.

Stella Kerr, SUJ?t.
Morning servlce," 11 :15 a.m,

Lenten message by the Pastor,
"Why Are We Here?"

Special music by the choir.
. ~lethodlst Youth Fellowship
Intermediates, 5:00 p.m,
Senior group, 7:00 p.m.

Bethany Evan. Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible class I
at 10:00 a.m,

Divine worship at 11:00 a.m,
Confirmation classes, Saturday

and Monday.
Wednesday, March 27, Luther

League meeting at the home of
Paul Larsen.

Thursday, March 28, Lenten
service at 8:00 p.m.

All are welcome.

Church Notes

Mira Valley Evangelical Church
Warren G. Studer, Minister

Sunday, March 31, 194.6,
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m, Will

Futh, Supt.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Sermon, "Undivided Loyalty In
Strength".

The Evangelical Youth Fellow
ship meets at 7:30 p.m,' with Lois
Cook as the leader. Junior League
also meets at 7:30. Preaching ser
vice will follow. The evening ser-,
mon: "The Ml\n with the Greatiul
Heart".

doll, insense burners, two guns
knives and a number of other
things. They are in the window of
Copeland barber shop.

Bates Cop<?land is again ill with
a skin infection and not able to
keep his barber shop open.

Geraldine Gowen, Marj 0 rl e
Hamer and Donald Babcock are
having a weeks spring vacation
from their work at the State Uni
versity and arrived home Wednes
day.

r--~~;:;;--~~~;l
l.- ~ ~. ~ 1

. \
Miss Velma Jacobs, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs of North
Loup and David Barnhart, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Barnhart of
Ogallala, Neb, were married Sun
day, March 10 at Smith Center,
Kas. .

Graduating from North Loup
high school, the bride has lived
near North Loup all her Ii{e. Her
husband is a graduate of the
Ord, schools. After spending a
week with the grooms parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Barnhart will make their
home in North Loup,

Mrs. Nina Schultz spent Sunday
with Mr. and 1jtrs. George Bartz
and Leila, '"

An honor roll of North Loup
high school alumni who are vet
erans of World War II has been
completed and Is on display at
the drug store but will be hung
in the high school auditorium.
More than one hundred names are
On the roll, which is painted with
black on a white background, with
a blue and white scroll at the
top. John L, Ward was the artist
who made the roll. More than a
year ago the Alumni association
voted to make some kind of a
service flag to honor its members
who were serving in the armed
forces but a service flag was not
available and later the honor roll
was worked out. The committee
In charge were Mrs. T. J. Hamel',
Mrs. J. S. Manchester and Mrs.
Fred Bartz. This list does not
include all the men who served
from North Loup for many who
went were not alumni. If War
wives who are alumni had been in
cluded, many more names would
have been in the list. Thanks are
due Mr. Ward for the neat job he
did,

The American Legion and Aux-

Iliary held a covered dish supperI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~at the hall Monday night. Not as
many were present as usual be
cause of the rain but all enjoyed
an excellent supper. During the
program carolyn Brown and
Grace Sims gave their contest
readings and John Ward told of
some of his experiences in Ha
waii and showed some of the
souvenirs he has.

Mrs. Ronald Cress is renewing
her youth this week by having the
chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs ..Harold Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock and
Sheldon Van Horn spent Tuesday
in Grand Island.

Mrs, J. J. Walsh left Sunday
for her home In Beardstown, 111..
after spending a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. Anna Crandall.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wilson re
ceived a box from their son, Pvt.
Lloyd E. Wilson, who Is in Japan
this week. The box contained a
..-arlety of articles, an umbrella,
boots. mittens, a fan, lunch set,

Dea th Takes Three
Burwell Citizens

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

·DENTISTHY

Cronk

\

Offices at 1615 M Street

Telephone 169

Ord, Nebraska

DRe F. J, OSENTOWSKI

1\1£8. W. U.
and Family,

Betty P:uncochar.

We wish, in this
way, to express our
thanks to the many
neighbors and friends
who remembered us
with assistance and
offers of. assistance,
words of sympathy,
beautiful flowers, in
fact all who in any
way helped us during
the illness and after
the death of our hus
band and father.

I wish to extend my
appreciation to my
friends and relatives
who sent me cards,
g i f t s and flowers
while I was in the
hospital, also to Dr.
Miller and the nurses
for the care they gave
me.

Announces his separation from the A.rmy and
return to the practice of

CARD OF THANKS

-Quiz Want Ads
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Card of Thanks-

WANTED - Square shears 48
inches or larger, manual or mo
tor operated. Call Box X %
Quiz. 1-ltp

FOR 'SALE-strawberry plants,
$1 per 100. Call 105. 1-tic

LOST-An electric motor near
Brace school house. Finder
please notify James Rybin.

l-ltp

FOR 'SALE~We;tinghouse 'elec
tric range, 3 burner with oven
Phone 20 office hours or 419
e,'enings. l-ltp

FOR SALE--:-Two litters of those
swell marked Springer Spaniel
pups for sale. Will be just right
for training this 'fall. A. L.
Bradt. . l-Hc

'fte~..
• 0 MAR
I ALL MASH

I ~h~ ~?a~-~h~e~~~~
•

All Mash Chick Starter!
• • • Carefully milled from

•
choice ingredients, fortified
with vitamins and other

•

vital elements ••• A high
quality, wholesome feed
that makes for real chick

•
Q-R-O-W-T-H. Get your
supply today!

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 105

, ', ,,\.,.,s

., / ' ~ '.

....

The New Lennox .

and the Ne\v Lennox

NOW ON DISPLAY!

George E. Hastings
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

OIL BURNER

MURRAY
Furnace &Sheet Metal Works

'I'uesday - Wednesday, April 2 ·3

"SHE WENT TO THE RAC~"

Ord, Nebr.

Cummins " Burdick. AueUoneen

The new Lennox oil burning furnace is absolutely the
latest in heating comfort. Come in, look it over and
order now for delivery and installation this summer,

We had a strong market last saturday and for
this week we expect large consignments in all de
partments, which at present line up about like this-

200 HEAD OF CA'ITLE
These will include 60 bucket calves, 55 head of

extra good yearling whiteface heifers, 40 head of
mixed yearlings, 15 head of yearling steers and heif
ers that have had a lot of corn, 20 head of cows, 4
extra good milk cows, a reg, whiteface bull and 3
heavy bolongna bulls.

140 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND FEEDER SHOATS

Also several sows due to farrow soon and several
breeding boars. '

12 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
In the miscellaneous department we will sell a

John Deere corn planter with furrow opener, John
Deere power lister, International power lister, 2 bot
tom Case-Emerson tractor plow,' 10 foot McCormick
disc with tractor hitch, and several other articles.

, Be sure to attend this sale for the offering is a
dandy.

COAL FURNACE

Sunday • Monday, l\larch 31, April 1
Judy Garland, John lIodiak, Ray Bolger, Preston Foster in

c } ''THE HARVEY GIRLS"
, I~'

tcchnlcolor). 'M-G-M's spectacular musical romance of daring
<. Lots of songs! Loads of fun! ' Filled with dream girls,
"t with romance and gay with technicolor.

Short: "Arabians in the Rockies"- and News

1 ... . ,

IIOrd Livestock Market
\; announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

! Saturday, Mar.30
Sale starts promptly at 1:30.

)RD .THEATRE
'jE TWELVE

.ursday, Friday, Saturday, March 28,29, 30

"THEY 'VERE EXPENDABLE"
with Robert Montgomery, Joli~ Wayne, Donna. Reed,

, Jack lIolt, Ward Bond.

Filmed from the book that thrilled millions, in a record break-I~;;:==========~
Best-Seller, Book of the Month Club selection, and popular 1~
ders Digest Feature. The U. S. Navy's gallant PT boats in
o n,


